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SY!\IBOLS 
A course sequence separated by commas ( 1-001, 1-002) may be 
taken in any order. 
A course sequence separated by diagonals ( 1-001/1-002) must be 
taken in the order listed. 
If no prerequisites are listed, there are none, except courses num-
bered 3-000 or above indicate a minimum class standing requirement. 
When a course is listed as a prerequisite, it is assumed that an equivalent 
course may be substituted to meet the requirement. 
When no departmental abbreviated prefix precedes the number of 
a course listed as a prerequisite, the prerequisite course is in the same 
department as the course being described. 
The following standard bulletin symbols are used throughout the 
course descriptions and will not carry any page footnotes: 
0 Graduate stud ents may prepare Plan B pape rs. 
f To recieve credit, all courses listed before single dagger must be completed . 
No credit granted if credit has been received for equivalent course listed after 
section mark. 
1f Concurrent regi stration is allowed with course listed after paragraph mark. 
# Consent of instructor is required prior to registration. 
Consent of department offering course is required prior to registration. 
A variable-credit course offering with the credits separated by 
a hyphen ( 1-3 er) is offered for variable credit at the student's option. 
A variable-credit course offering with the credits separated by 
the word "to" ( 1 to 4 er) is offered for variable credit at the de-
partment's option. Students should consult the current Class Schedule 
for information concerning available credits. 
Note-For definitions of course levels by number, see page 36. 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH 
SECTION 1 
VCIICfllf J11/or11111fiOH 
PURPOSE AND ORGANIZATION 
Established in 1851 by an act of the Minnesota territorial legislature, 
the University of Minnesota is an autonomous body governed by the Board 
of Regents who enact laws governing the institution, control expenditures, 
and act upon all staff changes. 
The Regents are 12 individuals appointed by the state legislature. The 
President of the University is ex officio president of the Board of Regents. 
He is directly responsible to the board as chief executive officer of the 
University. 
Establishment of the Duluth Campus 
The University of Minnesota, Duluth ( UMD) became a coordinate 
campus of the University of Minnesota by legislative act on July 1, 1947. 
Responsibility for its administration rests in the hands of a provost, who 
reports directly to the President of the University. 
Standards of staffing comparable to those elsewhere in the University 
make possible the offering of similar courses at UMD. Diplomas are identical 
to those granted in the Twin Cities. Careful planning permits transfer between 
campuses without loss of time or credit. 
As a campus of the University, UMD is fully accredited by the North 
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. It is accredited sep-
arately by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, the 
American Chemical Society, National Association of Schools of Music, and 
the American Association of University Women. 
Human Rights 
The Board of Regents has committed itself and the University of 
Minnespta to the policy that there shall be no discrimination in the treatment 
of persons because of race, creed, color, sex, or national origin. This is a 
guiding policy in the admission of students in all colleges and in their academic 
pursuits. It is also to be a governing principle in University-owned and Uni-
versity-approved housing, in food services, student unions, extracurricular 
activities, and all other student and staff services . This policy must also be 
adhered to in the employment of students either by the University or by out-
siders through the University and in the employment of faculty and civil 
service staff. 
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Purposes of the Campus 
As a coordinate campus of the University, the University of Minnesota, 
Duluth strives to accomplish the following purposes: 
1. Development of the art of critical thinking 
2. Examination of basic values in light of the thought and experience of 
mankind 
3. Preparation for leadership and social responsibility including tolerance 
of the ideas of others 
4. Encouragement of broad cultural and intellectual interests 
5. Development of effective communication ability 
6. Development of vocationally useful abilities 
To help the student achieve these purposes, UMD offers opportunities for 
many kinds of educational experience. Growth in the individual student 
depends largely on the use each makes of these opportunities, including the 
advice of teachers, advisers, and counselors. UMD believes that growth is 
an individual process and that, although the results are not equal for all, 
education should encourage self-reliance based on self-understanding. There-
fore, each student is required to take final responsibility for his own academic 
progress and personal conduct. 
The faculty expects every student to achieve a reasonable balance between 
liberal and special education. To help him achieve this balance, UMD has 
established a relatively flexible liberal education program, special academic 
and degree requirements, and unlimited opportunity for individual study. The 
intellectual treasures of mankind are readily available to those whose vision 
and scholarly interest prompt them to strive toward the limits of individual 
excellence. 
In addition to classroom activities, the student will benefit from the 
educational opportunities offered through special lectures, concerts, the theater, 
library, art gallery, the many organized student activities, and occasions for 
informal talks with fri ends, teachers, and counselors. 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
The University of Minnesota, Duluth offers study opportunities in the 
following academic programs: 
A 4-year liberal arts curriculum 
A 4-year program for prospective elementary and secondary school teachers 
A 4-year program leading to the bachelor of accounting degree 
A 4-year program leading to the bachelor of business administration degree 
A 4-year program leading to the bachelor of social work degree (subject to approval 
by the Board of Regents) 
Preprofessional training of 1 or more years' duration 
Two years of study leading to the associate in arts degree in liberal arts 
Two years of study leading to the associate in arts degree in dental hygiene 
A 2-year basic sciences medical school program leading toward the M.D. degree 
through transfer to the University of Minnesota Medical School, or other medical 
schools 
Master's degree programs for elementary school teachers and principals, secondary 
school teachers and principals, and secondary school counselors 
Master's degree programs in art, biology, botany, chemistry, English, geology, h istory, 
physics, speech pathology, and zoology 
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Master of social work degree 
A Specia li st Certificate in Education, a 2-year program, is offered in elementary, 
secondary, and general school adminis trat ion 
Organization of the Duluth Campus 
ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS 
Directly responsible to the provost are the vice provosts for academic 
administration, business affairs, and students affairs. 
The vice provost for academic administration is responsible for the 
various major academic units on the Duluth Campus, including the four 
academic divisions ( Education and Psychology, Humanities, Science and 
Mathematics, and Social Sciences), the Department of Aerospace Studies, 
the School of Medicine-Duluth, the Dental Hygiene Program, and the School 
of Social Work-Duluth. He is also responsible for the direct academic support 
units including library and educational media. In addition, the vice provost 
for academic administration assists in the coordination of programs offered 
on the UMD campus by the Graduate School of the University of Minnesota 
through the office of the assistant dean of the Graduate School on the Duluth 
Campus . 
The vice provost for business affairs is responsible for financial records, 
collection of tuition and fees, disbursement of refunds, hospitalization in-
surance, civil service personnel records, transportation pool, real estate, and 
payments on loans. He supervises operation of plant services, the campus 
bookstore, food services, vending, printing, and residence halls. 
The vice provost for student affairs is responsible for the general area 
of admissions and records; testing, counseling, and advisement programs; 
loans and scholarships; student placement and employment; student activities 
and operation of Kirby Student Center; student housing; and discipline. 
ADMINISTRATION OF ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Duluth Campus curricula and departments are administered within the 
various academic units listed above. Departmental majors, minors, and course 
offerings are first approved by the department, are reviewed by a curriculum 
committee within the major academic unit, and are submitted to the campus 
curriculum committee for final approval. The programs of the major academic 
units are described below. 
Division of Education and Psychology 
The Division of Education and Psychology consists of the Departments 
of Elementary Education, Home Economics, Industrial Education, Physical 
Education, Psychology, Secondary Education, Special Education, and Speech 
Pathology and Audiology. Preparation for teaching in secondary fields, as 
well as in elementary education, is available through the earning of the 
bachelor of science degree. The Departments of Special Education and Speech 
Pathology and Audiology prepare teachers for specialized assignments in 
schools. The bachelor of arts degree is available within certain departments 
of the division for those desiring careers in areas other than teaching. 
At the graduate (M.A.) level, the division offers majors in education, 
educational administration, and educational psychology. A Specialist Certificate 
is offered in educational administration. 
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Division of Human ities 
The Division of Humanities offers instruction in art, drama , humanities, 
languages, litera ture, music, philosophy, speech, and writing. Opportunity to 
develop a sound understanding and appreciation of these subjects and training 
in creative expression and performing skills are provided through a wide range 
of courses. In addi tion , the course offerings are arranged to enable the student 
to prepare for teaching in elementary and secondary schools. Art and English 
majors are offered at the graduate (M.A.) level. 
Some depa rtments in the division offer honors courses in the senior year 
to superior students selected by the faculty of their major departments. 
Students who complete the honors courses receive course credits for their work. 
Divis ion of Science and Mathematics 
The Division of Science and Mathematics consists of the D epartments 
of Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics and Engineering, and Physics. 
The division offers majors in biology, botany, chem istry, geology, physics, 
and zoology at the graduate ( M.S .) level, and has principal responsibility 
for some of the preprofessional and pretechnical programs described in 
Section 3. The teaching and research space for the division is located in the 
Science, Science-Mathematics, Life Science Buildings, and the Alworth Planet-
arium. Students as well as faculty are actively engaged in research projects. 
Division of Social Sciences 
The Divi sion of Social Sciences includes the fi elds of anthropology, 
business administration, econom ics , geography, history, political science, and 
sociology. Each fi eld is approached through general content courses, em-
bracing fundamental principles and factual knowledge. Advanced courses 
have been designed for students who elect more intensive work in any one 
field. A history major is offered at the graduate (M.A.) level, and an under-
graduate major in urban studies is available as an interdisciplinary social 
science program. 
The social sciences seek to improve the student's under tanding of the 
activities of man, his problems and accomplishments, and his prosp ects 
for th e future. The courses offered in this division extend beyond the appre-
ciation of the facts of man's development and the accumulation of knowledge. 
They seek to stimulate curiosity, interes t, and active participation in con-
temporary affairs. It is hoped that through the social sciences the student 
will develop a strong sense of civic responsibility, fortifi ed by a critical 
attitude that will make citizenship vital and constructive in all of its aspects. 
Deportment of Aerospace Studies 
( USAF Reserve Officers' Tra ining Corps) 
The Department of Aerospace Studies offers a 4-year and a 2-year 
officer training program. The General Military Course is "voluntary" and 
includes the freshman and sophomore years. The Professional Officer Course 
is "voluntary" and "selective" and includes the junior and senior years. The 
2-year offi cer training program does not require the General Military Course 
as a prerequisite for entrance in the Professional Officer Course. 
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Dental Hygiene Program 
The Dental Hygiene Program at UMD is a special 2-year curriculum 
combining general education courses, biomedical and dental science courses, 
and clinical experience leading to an associate in arts degree . in dental 
hygiene. Successful completion of this course of study and training qualifies the 
graduate to participate in state and national licensing board examinations 
( a dental hygien ist must hold a current license to practice). With proper 
course selection, a 4-year student may earn a bachelor of science degree with 
dental hygiene as the core area of concentration. 
School of Medicine-Duluth 
The School of Medicine-Duluth was established in 1969 with the en-
ac tment of enabling legislation by the Minnesota State Legislature. At the 
present time, it is the only school being developed by a major university as 
its second medical school. 
Designed initially as a 2-year basic sciences medical school program, 
special transfer mechanisms within the University of Minnesota enable Duluth 
medical students to complete their medical education on the Minneapolis 
Campus. Transfer to other institutions will also be possible. 
The Duluth Campus medical education program orientation is toward 
the production of broadly based general or family practice physicians. A 
regional approach to education and health care in the generalist mode will 
be stressed . Areas of particular interest include the rural and semirural portions 
of the region , minority group care and ed ucation, and experimental inter-
disciplinary educational models in preparation for a future broadly based 
medical practice. 
Curricular innovations incorporated in the program include early ex-
posure to clinical medicine and patient contact, integrated instruction be-
tween basic and cl inical sciences, and close student-faculty contact. 
The first class of 24 students will be accepted for matriculation in 
Sept em her of 1972. 
School of Social Work-Duluth 
After a 2-year feasibility study, the l'vlinnesota Legislature appropriated 
funds and the Board of Regents authorized the establishm en t of a graduate 
School of Social Work at the University of Minnesota, Duluth in the spring 
of 197 l. The objective of the School is to prepare students for careers in re-
gional and national social development. Graduates will fill the growing number 
of social planning roles in community, state, federal, and international organiza-
tions. This curriculum will also be of interes t to those considering careers in 
social work administration. In addition, a concentration will be available to 
those wishing to specialize in criminal justice planning. Persons interested in 
this curriculum should direct inquiries to the Director, School of Social 'Nork-
Duluth, 2627 East 7th Street, Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
FACILITIES AND SERVICES 
Facilities 
The Duluth Campus consists of several tracts in Duluth's eastern section 
and in outlying areas. The two largest tracts are the 227-acre upper campus 
and the 10-acre lower campus. 
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UPPER CAMPUS 
UMD's upper campus affords not only a scenic view of Lake Superior 
but also quick access to downtown Duluth and area community centers. It 
was given to the University by Duluth citizens and civic groups and is being 
developed by University architects, site planners, and UMD faculty and 
staff. 
Buildings completed on the upper campus include: 
Administration Building-Completed in 1971, this five-story building provides offices, 
conference rooms, special purpose workrooms, and shipping and mailing facilities. The 
building houses administrative offices, the Business Office, the News Service, Plant Services, 
Student Affairs, and Continuing Education and Extension. 
Classroom Building-This building accommodates the Departments of History, Politi-
cal Science, Speech , and Sociology. It also contains nine uniquely designed .. case-study'" 
rooms and several art studios. 
Darling Observatory-One of UMD's most popular att ractions. The observatory was 
willed to the University by John H . D arling. A 9-inch refracting telescope and other optical 
equipment is ava ilable in the observatory. Starting in 1973, the observatory will be lo-
cated on the roof of the new science classroom-laboratory building. 
Drug Education and Information Center-This new center is loca ted in a former 
private residence on College Street, a short distance west of the heating plant. 
Education Building-This building provides classrooms and offices for the Depart-
ments of Elementary, Secondary, and Special Education and the D epartment of Psychology. 
Special facilities include psychology laboratories, reading clinic, learning resou rces center, 
vending services, closed circuit TV, KUMD-FM, and a 395-seat audi torium. 
Food Service Center-Located between Kirby Student Center and the Residence Hall 
Complex, this center houses dining facili t ies for 1,500 students in an overhead bridge 
structure, and a complete service-delivery facility underground. 
Griggs Field-A 3,800-seat stadium with lighting for night footba ll games. The field 
is named after Richard L. Griggs who p rovided funds for the facilit y. 
Health Service---Offices and examining rooms for the Health Service are located at 
1215 University Circle. A full-time doctor and nurse are available during da ytime hours 
for student consultation. 
Heating Plant-Located just off College Street, the facility will eventually house shops 
and garages for plant services . 
Home Economics Building-Located on Ordean Court, this structure includes, in ad-
dition to the D epartment of Home Economics, several general purpose classrooms and tw o 
auditorium units. 
Humanities Building-This building is the first of several structures planned for the 
fine arts. It currently accommodates the Departments of Art, Music, Speech, Speech Path-
ology and Audiology, English, Language, and Philosophy. 
Industrial Education Building- L aboratories, printing services, classrooms, and faculty 
offices for the Department of Industrial Education are provided in this building. 
Kirby Student Center-Named to commemorate Stephen R . Kirby, Duluth and Iron 
Range civic and business leader, who made the major individual contribution towards its 
construction . The center includes student organization and activity rooms, Campus Club, 
cafeteria, ballroom, music lounge, a bookstore, and oth er special-purpose rooms. A two-
story addition above the bookstore provides space for the Bull Pub and The Rafters, two 
popular student m eeting places. 
Library-The Library complex con tains the main book (approximately 148,000 vol-
umes) and periodical collections (approximately 1,500), and has several reading rooms. 
Duplicating and microfilm equipment are also available in the Library. 
Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium-The Planetarium, located near the western edge 
of the campus, is used by UMD students, area public school students, and the public. The 
Planetarium is named fo r Marshall W. Alworth, who provided funds for the facility. 
Ordean Court-Located on the east side of the campus, the court is a memorial to 
Albert L. Ordean. The court contains the statue of Daniel Greysolon, Sieur du Luth, which 
was created by Jacques Lipchitz . 
Performing Arts Center-The center, which includes a 600-seat theater, a small ex-
perimental theater, classrooms, and offices, provides performance and rehearsal space for 
many groups on campus. 
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Physical Education Building- This building includes a large and a small gymnasium 
for m c-n and for women , a swimming pool, classrooms, faculty offices, and special-
purpose room s. Track faciliti es and tennis courts are located near the building, and a skating 
rink is m a intained nearby in winter. 
HOTC Building- This compa ct structure provides offices for the AFHOTC staff, class-
rooms, cad et lounge, supply, and other facilities. 
Residence Halls- Four res idence halls for single students are available on the upper 
campus. They include Burnts idc Hall, Griggs Hall, Vermilion Hall, and a new 400-bed resi-
de nce hall compl eted in th e fall of 1971. In addition to the residence halls described here, 
two oth er residence halls arc located on th e lower campus . Seventy-six apartment units, 
each housing four s t11dents, arc located in an attractive wooded area on campus. A student 
service cente r for these units w as completed in 1971. 
Rock Hill Arboretum- This 13-acre tract is a unique study and recreational area 
imm ediate ly adja cPnt to the campus. Included in the area are 2 miles of nature trails, an 
obse rvation d eck, a ski slope with rope tow, and a flora of unusual divers ity. Much of the 
area includ ed in the arboretum was d onated to the University by the William R. Bagley 
famil y. 
Science-1\tathcmatics Building Complex- Three buildings, the Science Building, the 
Scicnce-~I a th ernatics Building, and the Life Science Building, make up the complex. In-
cluded a re a 400-scat auditorium, two 200-seat lecture halls, nunrnrous laboratories and 
classrooms, two greenhouses, and offices for faculty. 
Soc-ial Science Building- Classrooms and faculty offices for the Departments of Geo-
graphy, B11 sincss Administration, and Economics are provided in this building. 
Tweed I\.1useum of Art- Adjoining the Humanities BuJlding, Tweed Museum, do-
nated by l\Jrs. Alice Tweed Tuohy and her daughter, Mrs . John W. (Bernice Tweed) 
Brickson , includ t'S l'Xhibiti on and storage fa c ilities for the Tweed collection of paintings. A 
major nddition to Tweed ~lu seum, funded by Mrs. Tuohy, was dedicated November 5, 
1965 . The Board of Regents nam ed it the Alice Tweed Tuohy Hoom. 
LOWER CAMPUS 
The lower campus includes buildings constructed prior to 1947. They 
accommodated UMD's predecessors, Duluth State Teachers College and 
Duluth State Normal School. 
Main Building-Offices maintained in this building include the Educational Research 
and D evelopment Council of Northeast Minn esota; North Central Forest Exp eriment Sta-
tion, Duluth Office; Soil Conservation Service; South St. Louis County Agricultural Exten-
sion Service; and the Cooperative Extension Service. It also includes a small gymnasium, 
an auditorium with a seating capacity of about 500 people, a little theater, and several 
research rooms. 
Medh:al Education Building-Located at 2205 East Fifth Street, this former class-
room building now provides teaching and research space for the UMD Medical Education 
Program. The building was converted in 1972 for temporary use by the Medical School. 
Torrance Hall-Hesidence hall for 75 m en. 
Washburn Hall- Residence hall for 45 women. 
Bus service is provided between residence halls on the lower campus 
and the Kirby Student Center on the upper campus. 
OTH ER FACI LITIES 
Donors also have contributed several other properties to UMD. These 
include: 
Alworth Apartments- These apartments, located in a building on the fom1er Royal 
D. Alworth estate, are used as temporary housing for new faculty and staff. 
Limnological Research Cen ter-This center for limnological work on Lake Superfor, 
located at the mouth of L ester River, provides summer laboratory space for University 
scientists. 
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Provost's Residence---Th e former George P. Tweed home, located at 2531 East Sev-
enth Street, was given to the University by X1rs. Alice Tweed Tuohy . 
School of Social Work Building-Thi s building, which was donated to the University 
by the Royal D. Alworth family, is located at 2627 East Seventh Street. It now provides 
office, classroom, and seminar space for the new program in socia l work. 
Library 
The Duluth Campus Library has a rapidly growing collection which 
now exceeds 160,000 volumes. More than 2,000 magazines, newspapers, and 
other serials, both foreign and domestic, are received currently. As part of 
the University of Minnesota, and the Minitex Network, the Library has 
access, via teletype, to resources which total over 3,000,000 volumes. As 
a partner in the Center for Research Libraries, UMD has access to other 
extensive collections. 
The Library Building is new, modern, and spacious. The first floor has 
the reserve reading room, and auxiliary study hall, and the late-hour study 
room which remains open until 1 a.m. every night. Also on the first floor 
is the Children's Library, a model school library with 12,000 volumes, and 
the Teaching !vfaterials Library with 15,000 school texts, courses of study, 
teaching manuals, and other instructional materials. On the second or main 
floor are the card catalog, circulation desk, reference and periodical collections, 
and the periodical abstracts and indexes . Also on the second floor are facilities 
for viewing microfilm and listening to tapes and recordings. The major book 
collection is located on the third floor. There are lounge areas and group 
studies on each floor. Carrels and study tables are interspersed with book-
stacks throughout the building providing easy access to books and ample 
space for study. 
Branch libraries include departmental collections in biology, geology, and 
chemistry/ physics. There is also, on the third fl oor of the Library Building, 
the Health Science Library, a new and rapidly growing department which 
serves the needs of the health education and dental hygiene programs. In 
addition to books and journals in the health sciences, this department offers 
professional reference service to the medical community. 
The library collections are built around the curricular offerings and 
are broad enough to encourage individual study and recreational reading. 
The Library also has comprehensive collections in microfomrnt, including 
several thousand reels of microfilm. All United States depository documents 
are received on microprint. The collection of phonorecords and audio tape 
cassettes includes several hundred recordings of plays, poetry, speeches, 
lectures, and symposia. There is a special collection on area history called 
the Voyageur Collection, and another collection on black culture call ed the 
Bonga Collection. Photoduplication services are available for a nominal fee. 
A competent professional staff is on hand to help interpret the collections 
and to give bibliographic and reference assistance. 
Student Services 
The Duluth Campus has many services available to assist students with 
their progress in college and with problems related to campus life. These 
services are intended to help each student take full advantage of the oppor-
tunities open to him. They are summarized below. 
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ADMISSION AND TRANSFER ASSISTANCE 
Prospective freshman students and transfer students from other institutions 
and also students in other colleges within the University of Minnesota can 
receive ass istance and information th rough the Admissions Office. High 
school students are encouraged to apply before April 1 of their senior year 
for fall quarter admission. Admission for transfer students will be facilitated 
by an early application and evaluation of their credits . Transfer students 
who wish to gradu ate from UMD must meet appropriate degree requirements 
as outlined in the bulletin , pages 44-45. 
RECORDS AND REGISTRATION 
Maintenance of student academic records and assistance with registration 
and change in registration may be obtained at the Registration Window in the 
Administration Building. Requests for graduation , teacher certification, Vet-
erans and Social Security benefits, transcripts, and other student record in-
fomrntion are processed through this office. 
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Requests for information or assistance in securing board and room ac-
commodations in the residence halls should be addressed to Housing Office, 
Administra tion Building, University of Minnesota, Duluth , Duluth, Minnesota 
55812. A current ra te sheet together with an application-contract will be 
provided. 
A st udent is encouraged to make housing arrangements during the winter 
or earl y spring prior to fall quarter registration. A reservation for University 
housing can be requested by sending an application-contract together with 
a $15 nonrefund able deposit to the Housing Office. The reservation is con-
firm ed when the Housing Office notifies the student that space is available. 
The student should he aware that the application for on-campus housing 
does not include application for admission. Neither application for admission 
nor acceptance constitutes application or reservation for on-campus housing. 
Advance Room and Boord Payment 
Once the application is accepted and confim1ed, an advance payment 
of $100 is due by August 15. If the advance is not received by August 
15, the appli cation-contract may be canceled and the $15 deposit forfeited . 
The advance payment and deposit will be credited on the first-quarter room 
and hoard. Rooms in the residence halls of the upper campus are equipped 
with a telephone, and quarterly charges are included in the room and board 
rates. 
Accommodations are available for men and women in the residence hall 
units on the upper campus and in Torrance Hall and Washburn Hall on the 
lower campus. Rates for these facilities include board and room. All rooms 
are furnished with beds, chairs, desks, lamps, and bookcases. Bed linen, 
spreads, and necessary blankets are supplied. Students should bring any 
extra blankets desired, towels, and other personal necessities. Each residence 
hall contains lounge, kitchenette, and laundry facilities. The meals are served 
in the Kirby Student Center cafeteria. On-campus living offers a valuable 
opportunity for group living, with varied student activity programs available 
to all students. There is a limited number of administrative and counseling 
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positions available in University residence halls. These are open to both 
undergraduate and graduate students. Students interested in this work should 
contact the Housing Office for additional information . 
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Current listings of off-campus housing facilities for students are available 
in the Housing Office, Administration Building. Reservations for off-campus 
housing are the responsibility of the individual student. To be -assured of 
adequate quarters, students should visit the campus and make arrangements 
with the homeowner at an early date, before classes begin. Desirable rooms 
in private residences are usually available in the vicinity of the University. 
Prices range from $35 to $50 a month per person. Some private homes 
furnish light housekeeping facilities. A limited number of apartments is 
available, with rentals ranging from $75 and upward. Ordinarily, off-campus 
living accommodations are rented by the month. Many landlords require an 
advance deposit when the room is engaged . The student should satisfy him-
self that the room is acceptable before making a deposit and should establish 
the exact period for which the room is to be rented. \,Yhatever arrangements 
are made with the householder, housing regulations provide that the student, 
if he plans to move; must give adequate notice on the basis of the date of 
the rental pay period. Any change of address or problem concerning living 
conditions should be reported immediately to the Housing Office. 
ORIENTATION AND ADVISEMENT 
Orientation programs are planned for all new students. The most com-
prehensive orientation activities are planned for the students entering in the 
fall quarter. Many and varied programs are conducted for new students to 
assist them in beginning their college work. Registration and orientation 
activities for new freshman and transfer students are scheduled late in the 
summer. New students are usually informed as to exact registration dates 
and other details by July 1. The primary aim of the advisement program at 
the University of Minnesota, Duluth, is to assist each individual to function 
to his maximum potential. Each new student is assigned an academ ic adviser. 
Establishment of a close working relationship between the faculty member 
serving as academic adviser and the student leads to a better understanding 
of college responsibilities , curricular requirements, and other factors affecting 
student achievement. Any student who has academic or vocational concerns 
is encouraged to discuss them with his adviser. Specific questions about 
orientation or advisement should be addressed to the Orientation-Advisement 
Office, Administration Building. 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
Information about scholarships, grants, loans, and part-time employment 
may be obtained from the Office of Financial Aids, Administration Building, 
UMD. 
Information for Entering Freshman Candidates 
Contact your high school counselor and / or principal for information 
about necessary forms and programs of financial aid. To be considered for 
scholarship, Educational Opportunity Grant, College \,York-Study Program, or 
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National Defense Student Loan, students must complete the requirements for 
admissions, submit a financial aid application, and have their parents com-
plete the required Parents' Confidential Statement. Qualified students who 
desire consideration for scholarship, grants, or loans must complete the above--
mentioned steps before February 15. 
Information for Transfer Candidates 
Students who are currently attending other colleges, but plan to transfer 
to U!I ID and desire to be considered for scholarship, College Work-Study 
Program, Educational Opportunity Grant, or National Defense Student Loan 
must complete all of the requirements for admission to the University of 
Minnesota, Duluth, submit a financial aid application, and supply evidence 
of need by having their parents complete the Parents' Confidential Statement. 
In order to be considered they must complete the above mentioned steps 
before February 15. 
Information for Students Presently Enrolled 
Students currently enrolled at the University of Minnesota, Duluth, who 
desire to he considered for initial or renewal scholarships, Educational Op-
portunity Grant, College Work-Study, or National Defense Student Loan, 
must complete a financial aid application and supply evidence of need by 
having their parents complete the required Parents' Confidential Statement. 
Notification of awards is usually for the academic year but in some 
cases will cover 1 or 2 quarters depending on the student's need. 
COUNSELING 
The Counseling Office has been established to aid students in becoming 
maximally effec tive as students and persons. Students may consult with per-
sonnel of th e Counseling Office on any personal, financial, educational, social, 
and other probl ems, or they may be referred to this office by their adviser or 
instructors. ln conjunction with such counseling, a wide range of appropriate 
tests is available as well as bulletins of infom1ation on admissions tes ting for 
professional or graduate school. In addition, an occupational library is main-
tained which students may use at any time. 
Appointments are scheduled in advance by either writing, calling, or 
visiting the Counseling Office located in the Administration Building. A 
student may request a particular counselor. In emergencies, a student can be 
seen almost immediately. 
Counseling interviews are scheduled for 30 to 45 minutes each. Initially 
the wunselor seeks to clarify the problem and arrange a plan of action. 
This plan may involve counseling oriented toward vocat ional, educational, 
social, marital , or personal problems. It may include aptitude, interest, achieve-
ment or personality tests, special seminars, or group discussions, or it may 
involve helping a student arrange for an appropriate source of help. If in doubt 
whether the Counseling Office is the place to get the help needed, a student 
should simply make an appointment. 
Counseling is not telling a student what to do; he must make the decisions. 
Emphasis is placed on the ultimate responsibility of each student for con-
ducting his own life and making the most of it. The counselor's job is to 
help a student understand better the significance of his feelings, attitudes, 
aptitudes, and other personal factors. 
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UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE-DULUTH 
The University Health Service is located at 1215 East University Circle. 
Patients who register at the Health Service Monday through Friday between 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. may be seen by the doctor. The nurse is on duty Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The services of a psychiatrist are available 
by appointment. 
Consultation service is available for every student. Services include care 
of illnesses and injuries, immunizations, laboratory tests, physical examinations, 
physiotherapy which includes diathermy, some medication, and free emergency 
ambulance service from UMD to local hospitals. House calls will be made 
in case of emergency. For such calls a standard fee will be charged. When 
a UMD student requires emergency care or diagnosis after the Health Service 
is closed, the student may be cared for by doctors at St. Luke's Hospital and 
St. Mary's Hospital Emergency Rooms. If nature of call is an emergency, the 
Student Supplemental Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance usually will 
cover the expense incurred. Commonly used medications and drugs are 
available on a cost basis when prescribed through the Health Service. 
SPEECH AND HEARING CLINIC 
The Speech and Hearing Clinic has facilities for University students 
with speech -and/or hearing disorders. Students who desi re remedial help 
should apply at 130 Humanities Building early in the quarter. 
FOOD SERVICE 
A complete range of food service is available, including the cafeteria, 
the VenDen vending room, the Bull Pub snack bar, and The Rafters bag 
lunch-study hall. Special food service ranging from simple luncheons to 
buffets or banquets can be arranged with the Food Service Department. 
( See item on Housing for details of room-and-board accommodations.) 
BOOKSTORE 
A University Bookstore stocked with textbooks, school, art, and office 
supplies, collegiate specialties, and other materials needed by students and 
faculty members is available in Kirby Student Center. The Second Edition, 
a bookstore annex, provides paperbacks and trade books in a pleasant , browsing 
atmosphere. 
The Bookstore maintains, for student convenience, two plans for the 
disposing of used books. At the end of each quarter, the Bookstore buys 
back, for cash, used textbooks that are going to be used the following quarter, 
within prevailing limitations. The buy-back price is 60 percent of the new 
book price. The Bookstore also has an exchange plan under which a 
textbook is left at the Bookstore and when and if the book is sold the student 
is then paid by check for the book. If the book is not sold, the student gets 
the book back. Under this plan, the student receives 65 percent of the new 
book price. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Many student organizations and programs are available to those interested 
in experiences outside of the classroom. They are an important part of the 
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educational process and students are encouraged to take advantage of these 
opportunities. There are over 100 recognized student organizations at UMD. 
They are active in such areas as theater, a thletics, debate, religious concern, 
academic and departmental interest, political and social action, sororities and 
fraternities, as well as honorary and special recognition groups. A complete 
listing is ava il able in the current UMD Trailways (handbook). 
Student Government 
Student Association, better known as SA, is the student governing body 
of U~1D. It is a representative system of governance which is open to any 
student. SA provides an arena wh ere existing University policies may be 
discussed and new policies recommended to meet the new demands of an 
ever-changing University. Its cabinet consists of the president, administrative 
ass istant, and three vice presidents. The vice presidents are in charge of 
academic affa irs, business affairs, and student affairs. The elected president 
and University student senators participate in the UMD Campus Assembly 
which is the legislative branch of the campus. 
Kirby Student Center 
Kirby Program Board, with its president elected through all-school elec-
tions, represents student interest in programming the social, recreational, 
educational, and cultural extracurricular activities on campus. The center 
provides lounges, meeting rooms, food service, recreational areas , and con-
voca tion and lecture halls for University programs. 
Student Organizations 
\Vhere the interest and welfare of students is apparent, special interest 
groups, governing councils, boards, and committees composed of students, 
staff, and faculty exist. Recognized student organizations play a vital role 
in meeting the special interest of students. The University encourages par-
ticipation in clubs, fraternities, religious organizations, and special interest 
groups to supplement the students' academic learning. A list of these organi-
za tions is available through the student Trailways handbook and in the 
curren t Student-Staff Directory. 
Publications 
The Statesman., a weekly newspaper, is written, edited, and managed 
by students. Each member of the student body receives the paper. Sub-
scriptions are paid from the student service fee. Once each quarter, the 
Statesman produces a literary issue composed of creative works written by 
students-poetry, short stories, essays, art, and original compositions. The issue 
replaces the Humanist, fonner literary magazine. 
The Chronicle, student yearbook, is a review, chiefly pictorial, of the 
personalities and activities that have provided highlights of the school year. 
A student staff edits and manages the publication. 
Convocations, Lectures, and Artists Series 
Entertainment and the opportunity to extend knowledge and broaden 
interests are afforded through lectures, concerts, and dramatic performances 
presented by student, faculty, and authorities well known in their specialized 
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fields. In addition to campus opportunities in the area of fine arts, the 
University Artists Series and the Duluth Symphony Association offers UMD 
students diverse series of concerts every season. Often these concerts feature 
noted American or international artists. Season tickets to the regular series 
are available at special discount rates to UMD students, and are sold spring 
quarter and again during Welcome Week in the fall. Individual tickets, at 
a discount rate, are available for each perfomrnnce on a first-come, firs t-
served, basis. 
KUMD-FM 
The radio voice of the Duluth Campus, KUMD-FM, serves a variety 
of local needs and interest. Since support for the station comes from the 
campus community, the station programs to serve the interests of the students 
as well as the faculty and general public. 
Student Affairs Committee 
This is the committee of faculty and students responsible for developing 
policy and interpreting and enforcing regulations dealing with the nonacademic 
educational program of the University. It also serves as an appeal body when 
student organizations feel they have been dealt with unfairly or arbitrarily. 
A member of the faculty serves as chairman, and the coordinator of student 
activities serves as administrative secretary. 
ATHLETIC AND INTRAMURAL PROGRAMS 
The Duluth Campus is a member of the Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference and the Western Conference Hockey Association. 
The varsi ty sports program includes football, baseball, basketball , hockey, 
track, swimming, wrestling, golf, skiing, tennis, and cross country. 
The Health and Physical Education Building has outstanding facilities. 
The Duluth Campus has its ski area within a quarter of a mile of the building. 
Several play fields are in use. Hockey games are played at one of the finest 
facilities of its kind in the country, the new Duluth Arena. Hard surfaced 
tennis courts are located on the campus and two fine municipal golf courses 
are available for use. Football games are played on Griggs Field. 
Intramural Sports for Men-The program is continuously expanded into 
new sports areas as sh1dent interes t indicates a need and desire. In addition 
the department will make recreational participation in many activities in-
creasingly avai lable to students not interes ted in competition. The facilities 
are kept open and staffed for recreational activities on Saturdays and other 
free times. Equipment for skiing, tennis, golf, and other game activities are 
furnished to students on a check-out basis. 
Recreational and Intercollegiate Activities for Women-An opportunity 
for women to participate in a variety of activities is provided by the College 
Women in Sports program, an association advised by staff members of the 
Department of Physical Education. All women students are members of CWS 
and may participate in any of the following programs: recreational activities, 
intramural sports, club activities, and intercollegiate sports. Open recreation, 
recreational swimming, and special recreational activities comprise the rec-
reational phase of the C\VS program. The following sports opportunities are 
available under the intramural program: flag football, volleyball , basketball, 
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broomball, softball, and tennis. Membership in dance and gymnastics club is 
open to all interested students. CWS holds national, regional, and state af-
filiation with the Athletic and Recreational Federation of College Women as 
well as the Minnesota Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Association. This 
enables CWS to offer a wide variety of intercollegiate sports including field 
hockey, volleyball, basketball, badminton, tennis, swimming, and track and 
field . Any of these programs can be expanded into other areas if women 
students indicate the need or desire. Increasing emphasis will be placed on 
co-recreational experiences through CWS and intramural programs. 
PLACEMENT 
The Placement Office in Student Affairs is a centralized placement 
service established primarily for the purpose of assisting graduates of all 
departments in obtaining career positions. Full-time students planning to 
graduate from UMD with a B.A., B.Ac., B.B.A., B.S., A.A., M.A., M.S., or 
a teaching certificate are eligible for placement registration if they have been, 
or will be in regular attendance for 3 consecutive academic quarters or 5 
summer terms. All registrants pay a $10 placement records fee. Placement 
registration is a senior requirement for baccalaureate degree students, and 
must be completed in the first quarter of the student's senior year. Seniors who 
do not wish to file credentials must secure a release from the coordinator 
of placement. 
A year-round service is maintained, with concerted efforts being made to 
bring graduates into contact with prospective employers. Facilities are pro-
vided for on-campus interviewing by representatives from school systems, 
business, industry, and government agencies. Permanent credential files are 
maintained for registrants, and reactivation of placement registration may be 
requested by the graduate at any time. The fee for reactivation of credentials 
and service is $15. M.A. and M.S. candidates who completed their under-
graduate work at UMD may use placement facilities by reactivating their 
registration. A fee of $2.50 is charged for forwarding credentials of alumni 
who are not actively registered for placement. 
Vocational counseling as well as consulting services relative to career 
choice, job opportunities, and occupational trends is provided. This function 
of the Placement Office is to assist the undergraduate student in planning 
his career. 
Special Educational Opportunities 
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND EXTENSION 
University-level certificate, degree, and special curricula are available 
to students in Continuing Education and Extension, Duluth Center programs. 
Students who plan to use credits earned in these programs for degree purposes 
must meet curricular requirements of UMD stated in this bulletin. 
l. A student must establish contact with his major department or apply 
for Upper Division standing at the Records Office before beginning 
work in the Upper Division with a view to graduation. 
2. He may be assigned to an Upper Division adviser in his major field 
by contacting the Orientation and Advisement Office. 
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3. He may receive guidance and counseling assistance by contacting the 
Student Affairs Office. 
Residence credit is given for credit program participation. 
Persons wishing to receive University of Minnesota Graduate School 
credit for participation must meet the requirement of admission to the 
Graduate School or be working toward a graduate degree elsewhere. Students 
may transfer their graduate or undergraduate grades to the Records Office 
by requesting the transfer. 
For added information and registration contact Continuing Education 
and Extension, Duluth Center, 431 Administration Building, UMD. 
FINE ARTS PROGRAM 
Students interested in fine arts may take an active part in theater, 
band, orchestra, chorus, and chamber music groups . 
In the University Theater, students have the opportunity to assist in 
the production of at least three major plays and to assume fuller production 
responsibilities in the staging of student productions. Occasional dramatic 
performances are presented in the community. 
The music groups present a regular series of campus concerts and give 
occasional performances in the community and other cities in the state. 
Students are invited to view the art exhibitions at Tweed Museum of 
Art and to participate in its many functions. 
An intercollegiate debate program is available to all students. 
HONORS PROGRAMS 
Honors seminars are offered when feasible in the Lower Division, and 
there are frequent special and experimental courses offered by various de-
partments and programs at UMD. These are offered by invitation to students 
whose achievement records suggest exceptional scholastic or creative ability, 
but all interested students are urged to investigate these possibilities by con-
sulting current offerings available from the Office of the Vi ce Provost for 
Academic Administration. Honors work in the Upper Division is character-
istically done under the auspices of the student's major field of study. At 
present the D epartments of Biology, Chemistry, English, History, Music, 
Philosophy, and Psychology have established special departmental honors 
programs. These programs use various techniques, such as intensified in-
dependent study, departmental honors seminars, senior honors papers, and 
comprehensive senior examinations. Participation in such programs is based 
on academic record and invitation. For particulars see the statements in this 
bulletin in the sections devoted to the D epartments of Biology, Chemi try, 
English, History, Music, Philosophy, and Psychology. Students in all de-
partments are eligible for graduation with special honors. Consult the section 
in this bull etin on Graduation Honors for furth er information. 
In addition to the more formal honors work that is available, exceptionally 
able students may choose to accelerate and enrich their studies by means 
of combining such opportunities as taking courses for credit by examination, 
enro!Jing for independent readings courses, working toward multiple majors 
and minors, auditing courses, and taking maximum loads. Students should 
consult with their advisers before attempting any of these practices. 
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STUDENT TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
The UMD Student Tutorial Program is a developmental-supportive pro-
gram in which instructor-counselors a nd student tutors help interested students 
develop necessary academic and interpersonal skills as well as confidence in 
the collegiate setting. Attention is given to career development and com-
munity awareness and service. Freshman students who feel they may benefit 
from this type of program are encouraged to contact STP faculty or student 
assistants for in fomiation . The Human Resources Bank, a student-managed ad-
junct to STP, provides tutoring for any student on campus as well as in youth-
oriented community programs. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Two 5-week terms of regular University courses are offered each summer 
on the Duluth Campus. In each term the student may take about half as 
many credits or courses as in fall , winter, or spring quarter. There are no 
nonresid ent restrictions for summer attendance. Tuition is the same for 
resident and nonresident students . 
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES PROGRAM 
This p rogram is directed towa rd meeting the special needs of dis-
advantaged studen ts. "Disadvantaged" is used in a general context, referring 
to students "'ho can he described as underprivileged , or who are from 
culturall y d istinct backgro unds, or who need ass istance in development of 
academic skills, or who are physically handicapped. The program functions 
as a foca l point for the coordination and development of services and pro-
grams des igned to meet the diverse needs of these students. F urther in-
fo rmation on any aspect of the p rogram can be obtained from the Director, 
Support ive Services Program, 255 Admi nistration Building. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
This college includes several sem i-a utonomous "units" ( described below ) 
which currentl y offer two different bachelors' degree program s, an independent 
study p rogram , as well as various "service fun ctions." General information 
about University College is available from the dean's offi ce in 105 W alter 
L ibrary ( 373-4638). Th e p rimary mission of University College is to p romote 
institutional change withi n the University of Minnesota. 
The Inter-College Program 
T his p rogram provides a mechanism whereby a U of M student m ay 
develop and pursue a cross-college curriculum not available in one of the 
sta ndard programs of the University schools and colleges. The ICP is only 
approp riate for those students who know their educational and curriculum 
needs and who find they cannot achieve their goals without the assistance 
of th e inter-collegiate mechanism. E ach program is individually designed 
and includ es an in-depth bulk of Upper Division course work from more than 
one college within the University. ( The ICP offers no courses or prescribed 
curricul a.) Information and applica tion form s are available from University 
College, 105 W alter Library, l\linneapolis Campus. 
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UC 3-075, Independent Study 
This course offers any U of M undergraduate the opportunity to engage 
in study in an area not covered in normal course offerings. UC 3-075 pro-
jects are interdisciplinary and typically involve off-campus resources and 
experiences. Credits are arranged ( 3 to 15) . UC 3-075 is available to UMD 
and UMM students, although all students should investigate the possibilities 
which are available in regular academic departments for doing independent 
study before proposing work through this registration mechanism. The student 
has primary responsibility for determining the nature of the project and must 
be able to clearly state learning goals. He consults with an appropriate 
faculty member who supervises and evaluates the work. Applications and 
further information are available from University College, 105 Walter Library, 
Minneapolis Campus. 
The Living-Learning Center 
This center provides further opportunity for involvement in interdis-
ciplinary educational experiences. The LLC is a service unit of the University 
designed to assist students, faculty, and community persons, individually or 
as small groups, to develop and carry out off-campus field study projects. It 
supervises such programs as the Teacher Service Corps, etc. Further infom1ation 
is available from Living-Learning Center, 1425 University Avenue S.E. , 
Minneapolis, l\Iinnesota 55414. 
Experimental Programs 
The University College is currently sponsoring two experimental pro-
grams, the University-Without-Walls and the Experimental College. The 
Experimental College is already approved to offer a Bachelor's degree. For 
further information, contact University-Without-Walls, 331 Nolte Center, 
Minneapolis Campus; and Experimental College, 1507 University Avenue 
S.E., l\linneapolis, i\linnesota 55414. 
Honors 
GRADUATION HONORS 
Candidates for the baccalaureate degrees who have done outstanding 
work may be awarded special honors at the completion of the senior year, 
either through graduation with honors, or through conferral of departmental 
honors, or through both. 
Graduation honors are cum laude, magna cum laude, or summa cum 
laude. To graduate cum laude the student must have a grade point average 
of at least 3.00 ( B) in all work, including transfer credits , in all Upper 
Division courses calculated separately, and in all UMD work. To attain the 
higher honors-magna cum laude or summ.a cum Zaude- students must meet 
qualification levels based on both grade point average and the Area Tests 
of the Graduate Record Exarnination. Therefore students who seek the higher 
honors should make application to the Office of the Vice Provost for Academic 
Administration at the beginning of the second quarter before graduation or 
earlier. At that time information regarding special tests and other particulars 
will be available. These awards apply only to students receiving their first 
4-year degree. 
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Departmental honors are conferred on those graduates who have success-
fully fulfilled the higher requirements of a special honors program in the de-
partment of the major field. ( For particulars see the statements in this bulletin 
in the sections devoted to the Departments of Biology, Chemistry, English, 
History, Music, Philosophy, and Psychology.) 
ACADEMIC HONORS LIST 
After each quarter, an Academic Honors List is published. To be listed, 
students must achieve a 3.25 grade point average or better while carrying 
12 credits, excluding courses taken under the P-N grading option. Special 
recognition is given to students achieving a straight "A" in all courses. 
Students receiving incompletes or no grade in any course are not listed. P-N 
grades are not included in computing the 3.25 average. 
Scholarships and Awards 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships available to University of Minnesota, Duluth students are 
listed below with details given in the following order: name of scholarship, 
name of donor ( unless incorporated in name of scholarship), qualifications, 
selection, and amount per year. In reviewing applications the Committee on 
Scholarships and Loans considers among other factors, academic aptitude, 
need, vocational promise, character, and citizenship. Unless otherwise in-
dicated, applications can be obtained from the Financial Aids Office, 
Administration Building. High school seniors may obtain application forms 
from their principal, counselor, or senior class adviser. Similarly, transfer 
students from junior colleges may obtain necessary materials from their dean 
or counselor. If another date is not listed, applications are to be submitted 
prior to February 15. 
Air Force ROTC College Scl10lars/1ips-Awarded to qualjfied 4- and 2-year AFROTC 
cadets; award is based on applicant's Air Force officer potential as demonstrated on a 
composite of the Air Force Officer Qualifying Test Score, academic achievement, and 
recommendation of an AFROTC Scholarship Committee; each scholarship provides for 
full payment of tuition, laboratory and associated fees, an allowance for textbooks, and 
includes a tax-free allowance of $100 each month during the period the student is in 
school and on scholarship status. 
Albright (Ann Colby) Memorial Musical Scholarship-Numerous donors as a memorial to 
Ann Colby Albright; a deserving music student from northeastern Minnesota with 
ability in music; apply to Department of Music; amount varies. 
Alliss (Charles and Ellora) Educational Foundation Scholarships-Awarded to entering 
freshmen who are residents of Minnesota and who rank in the upper 40 percent of 
any class; scholarships applicable on the Duluth, Morris, Minneapolis, and St. Paul 
Campuses; apply early in senior year; renewable; amounts vary. 
Alworth (Marshall H. and Nellie) Memorial Scho!arship----Marshall W. Alworth as a me-
morial to his parents; Minnesota high school or junior college graduates majoring in 
the natural sciences or medicine; Lased on need, academic ability, character, persever-
ance, ambition; apply to Alworth Memorial Fund, 2225 Woodland Avenue, Duluth; 
deadline :March l ; covers tuition, special expenses, living costs according to need; 
varies from $400 to $900 per year. 
American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical, and Petroleum Enginee,-s (A.I.M.E.) Scholar-
ship-An outstanding student in geology selected by the department and approved by 
the UMD Committee on Scholarships and Loans; $300. 
Andresen (G.A.)-Arco Coffee Company Scholarship----Graduate of an accredited high 
school with a favorable recommendation from high school administrator and an in-
terest in home economics; $350. 
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Art Guild of UMD Scholarship-Available to UMD students majoring in art who have been 
endorsed by the faculty of the D epartment of Art; one full-tuition scholarship for each 
of the two Summer Session art workshops. 
Bayer (Robert W.) Memorial Scholarship-Dr. Raymond P . Bayer as a memorial to the 
late Robert W. Bayer; sophomore. junior, or senior student, unmarried, Jiving away 
from home, and earning on ly average grades as a result of financial difficulty who 
aspires to continue with graduate work in chemistry, physics, or mathematics; $450 
each to two students. 
Campbell (J.C.) Scholarship-Recommended graduate of an accredited high school ; need is 
a factor; renewable; $425; unrestricted. 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society Scholarship-Applicant must be a junior or senior woman 
preparing for the teaching profession; 3.00 GPA or better; $300. 
Duluth Art Institute Summer Scl,olarship-Available to UMD students majoring in art who 
h ave been endorsed by the faculty of the Department of Art; one full-tuition scholar-
ship for each of the two Summer Session art workshops. 
Duluth Associated Pharmacists Award-A pre-pharmacy student who has completed at 
least 2 quarters of work at UMD and is eligible for admission to an accredited college 
of pharmacy in the United States ; $100 awa rded at the beginning of spring quarter; 
not renewabl e. 
Duluth Association for Retarded Children Scl10larshi1>--Must have the necessary certificat e 
for teaching graded e lementary pupils and 2 or rnore years of successful experience; 
for teachers who wi sh to qualify for teach ing retarded children; $50 towa rd meeting 
Summ er Sess ion expense . 
Duluth Builders Exchange Scholarsl1i1>--Graduate of a hi gh sch ool in northern Minnesota 
who has been recommended by school administrato r and who has been admitted to the 
engineering curriculum ; must be a freshm an; $400. 
Duluth Business and Professional Women's Club Scholarships-( a) Memorializing Laura 
A. ~:tacArthur ; female graduate of a Duluth publi c or parochial high schoo l wishing to 
attend a Duluth college, university, or institution of equivalent post- hi gh school pro-
fess ional training; $500. ( b) Memorializing Ray L. Leland; fema le graduate of a 
Duluth public or parochial high school, enro11ed or qualified for admission at UMD; 
nominations by the UMD Committee on Scholarships and Loans subject to approval 
by the sponsor; $500 ; renewable . 
Duluth Campus Scholarships-Numerous donors; based on need, scholarship, character, and 
vocational promise; awards vary . 
Duluth Cliapter, Minnesota Society of Certifiecl Public Accountants Accounting Scholarship 
- Accounting major; see Accounting Department for information ; $100. 
Duluth Engineers Club Scholarships-Graduates of a public or parochial hi gh school who 
plan to enroll or are enroll ed in engin eering at UMD; two at $250 each. 
Dulut.h Lions Club Scholarship- Awarded to a freshman who is a resident of Minnesota 
with preference given to the Duluth area ; must be eligible for adm ission and be recom-
m end ed by hi gh school administrator; renewable; up to $500. 
Dulttth-Superior Chapter, Society of Senior Real Estate Appraisers Scholarship--Uppcr Di-
vision stud ent at U!vfD majoring in busin ess administration; from northeastern Minn e-
sota ; $375. 
Dwan (Jolm C.) Educational Foundation Scholarships-Mrs. John C . Dwan as a memorial 
to her husband; graduates of any public. parochial, or private high school within 40 
miles of Duluth; may major in any cou rse of study in any accredited college or uni-
versity ; based on character, college aptitude, a record of serious study, and fin ancial 
n eed; apply to Financial Aids, 139 Administration Building, UMD; amounts vary. 
Edson (Martha Corneille) Scholarship-Relatives and friends as a memorial to Martha 
Corne ill e Edson; student s enrolled in the Department of 11usic; scho)astic achievement 
in areas outside of music, talent in mu sical performance, and deserving need; apply to 
Department of Music or Student Affairs; $100. 
Employers Industrial. Relations Cou ncil Scholarship-Graduate of any accred ited high school 
in the United States who is enrolled or who has been approved for admission to UMD; 
non-iinations by the UMD Committee on Scholarshh>s and Loans subject to approval by 
the sponsors; $600. 
Ernst a11d Ernst Accounting Scholarship-Supported by the sponso ring company for a senior 
student who demonstrates academic excellence, character, and leadership in University 
life ; applicants contact Department of Business Administration during junior year; 
$200. 
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First American National Bank Scholarship--Must he a member of the junior or senior class 
at UMD with a major in business and economics; Duluth resident preferred; $450. 
Flament-Hampshire, Inc., Company Scholarship---Graduate of a northeastern Minnesota high 
school admitted to the engineering curriculum; $300. 
Foreign Student Tuition Scholanhips-Foreign students who show exceptional promise for 
success; app1ications must be made well in advance of expected dates of attendance; 
see Foreign Student Adviser, Counseling Office, UMD; full nonresident tuition. 
Grady (A rm istead) Scholarship-Duluth Kiwanis Club as a memorial to Armistead Grady; 
high school or junior college graduate; $450. 
Heitmann (John and Minnie) Scholarship---Graduate of any accredited high school eligible 
for admission to UMD; selection based on scholai·ship, need, character, and vocational 
promise; award varies . 
Helstrom (Hilbert 0.) Memorial Scholarships-Mr. and Mrs. Jon Helstrom, honoring Mr. 
Helstrom·s father; students regularly enrolled at UMD in any academic program who 
are living away from home; need is a factor; preference is given to young people from 
a minority group; two at $300 each; renewable. 
Helwig (Clara A.) Scholarships-Young people of St. Louis County who are or will be-
come students at UMD; awards, based on interest earned by the bequest, must be 
equally divided between two men and two women; cannot own a car; need is a factor; 
must be going into teaching field; $250 each. 
Hunt (James Wright) Scholarships-Graduates of any Duluth public high school; based on 
outstanding character and scholarship; apply to Executive Secretary, J. W. Hunt 
Scholarship Fund, 2215 East Fifth Street, Duluth ; deadline March I; $330-$800 per 
year. 
Kendall (Margaret Houlton ) Scholarships-Awarded to entering female freshmen at UMD 
who are residents of M'.innesota and who rank in the upper one-fourth of their high 
school graduating class
0
; amounts vary. 
Lakeliead Pipe Line Compan11-( a) Scholarships for the employees' children are selected by 
the sponsoring conlpany; apply to the company, 3025 Tower Avenue, Superior, \:Vis-
consin; $700 per year for a maximum of 4 years or until a degree is received. ( b) A 
substantial annual grant from this company to the UMD Scholarship and Loan Com-
mittee to be used in assisting worthy, needy, and well-qualified students who require 
financial aid in order to initiate or continue an educational program; apply at Financial 
Aids Office; amounts vary. 
Lyon (Howard W .) Foundation Scholarsllips- Limited to art majors at UMD endorsed by 
the faculty of the Departm ent of Art; recommended by administrators of previous 
schools attended; $250-$500. 
Manneri11g FwuL Music Scholarships-For music students; based on need, character, schol-
arship, and vocational promise; see .Music Departm ent; anwunt varies. 
Mars/, (Clarissa Walton ) Scholarship---The Reverend Lucien J. Marsh in memory of his 
wife; worthy and needy high school graduate who h as been admitted to UMD; amount 
varies depending on earnings of the fund. 
Matinee Musicale of Duluth Scholarsh.ips- Hesidents of Duluth enrolled in the Department 
of ~lusic; based on talent, ability, and deserving need; apply to Department of Music; 
$100. 
J\felander-Fugelso and Associates Scholarship---Graduate of any accredited high school in 
the United States enrolled or approved for admission to UMD; recipient must be an 
individual w ho h as shown industry, leadership, motivation, and career potential through 
participation in off-campus work activities and/or involvement in student life and or-
ganizations at UMD; a male from this area preferred; $400. 
!Ylerriam (Josephine L.) Scholarships-Male freshmen, residents of Minnesota, northern 
Wisconsin, or the Upper Peninsula of Mic:higan; recommended by administrator of 
previous school attended; admitted to engineering with primary interest in electrical 
engineering; $300. 
l\fin.nesota Power and Light Compa11y Scholarship-Available to a qualified graduate of any 
accredited high school in the service area of the sponsoring company whose educational 
opportunities wi ll be bettered through financial assistance; $600. 
Mi,mesota State Scl,olarships a,ul. Grants- All entering freshmen from Minnesota should 
contact 11r. Bart Kersteter, Scholarship Officer, 11innesota Higher Education Coordinat .. 
ing Commission, Suite 400, Capitol Square, 550 Cedar Street, St. Paul, Minnesota 
( 55101) for application and information. 
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Minority Scholarsl,ip Fund-Nominations m ade by th e Sh1dent Association with final action 
by the UMD Committee on Scholarships and Loans; preference will be given to an 
individual from a minority group; amount varies depending upon allocations from SOS 
'.Veek project. 
North Star Grants-in-Aid-Various donors; high school graduates; recommended by second-
ary school principal; based on academic ability, need, citizenship, character, and par-
ticipation in extracurricular activities witn emphasis on athletics as may be directed by 
donor; amounts vary. 
Noyes (LaVerne) Sclwlarsl,ips-Direct blood descendants of World War I veterans who 
were in th e service 6 months before the Armistice, and who have completed 2 quarters 
of satisfactory work at the University; application and discharge papers must be filed 
each quarter before September I , December 1, and March I; grants limited to a maxi-
mum of 6 quarters. 
Radford Company Scholarships-Awards are based on academic achievement, need, char-
acter, citizenship, and vocational promise; must be from their service area; 5 awards; 
amounts vary. 
Ridder (Victor F.) Scholarsl,ip-WDSM radio and TV as a memorial to Victor F. Ridder; 
qualified high school graduate whose educationa l opportunities will be bettered through 
financial assistance; $250-$1,000. 
Roberts (Hu gh M.) Scholarship- Major in geology who has proven ability to do high 
quality collegiate work providing there is known need for financial assistance; selection 
by th e Geology Department with approval by the UMD Committee on Scholarships 
and Loans; $300; renewable. 
Roberts (Katherine M. ) Memorial Scholarship-Speech pathology majors; nominations by 
the department with approval of the UMD Committee on Scholarships and Loans; 
$200-$300 depending on accumulated interest in fund. 
R otary Club of Duluth Scholarships-Awarded to residents or nonresidents of Minnesota; 
must be eligible for adrnission to UMD and recommended by administrators of pre-
vious schools attended; three at $500 each. 
Scottish Rite Scholarship-Provided by the four constituent bodies of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite of the Valley of Duluth to a needy, worthy, and competent high 
school graduate who has been admitted or is eligible for adrnission to UMD; selections 
are made on an annual basis by a committee of the Scottish Rite organization and ap-
plication shou ld be made to the Scottish Rite Bodies, Masonic Temple, Duluth; awards 
vary from $300-$500 depending on the place of residence of the recipient. 
Soneson (Wa lter and Anna) Scholarships-Awarded to Duluth public high school graduates 
of the Protestant faith who have been residents of Duluth at least 3 years before high 
school graduation; based on reasonable need; apply through high school principal; 
d eadlin e March l; varies from $200-$1,000. 
Sons of Norway Scholarship-Qualified high school graduate from Duluth, Superior, Clo-
quet, International Falls, Hibbing, Virginia, or Two Harbors who has been admHted 
to UMD; $250. 
Stewart (C lan) #50 of Duluth Scholarships-Available to UMD students in need of financial 
assistance; preference given to entering freshmen; amount varies depending on earnings 
of the fund. 
St. Germain Brothers, Inc., Scholarship--;---Ability to do college work; financial need is a 
factor; $200; renewable. 
St. Louis County Federal Savings and Loan Association Scholarship--Resident or nonresi-
dent high school graduate qualified for university admission and recommended by 
principal or counselor; $400. 
State India,i Scholarships- Available to any student who has one-fourth or more Indian 
blood, resident of Minnesota ; accepted by an accredited college for advanced special-
ized education or a business, techn ical, or vocational school; apply to Mr. Edwin F. 
Mittelholtz, Guidance Consultant, Indian Education, Minn esota Building, 410 Minne-
sota Avenue, Bemidji, Minnesota; amoun ts vary. 
Student Association Scholarship--Student must maintain average GPA minimum of 2.00, 
maximum of 3.25; must have applied for financial aids through the Financial Aids 
Office; Student Association approves recommendations from the Scholarship and Loan 
Committee; five awards granted each yea r; amount varies. 
Thompson (To llof) Scholarship-Student from Duluth who is entering or has entered UMD; 
income from original bequest, approximately $300. 
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Tuohy (A/ice Lyon Tweed) Foundation Scholarships-Available to UM D students majoring 
in art who have been endorsed by the faculty of the Department of Art and adminis-
trators of previous schools a ttended; $250-$500. 
United Northem Sportsmen Scholarship---United Northern Sportsmen of Duluth; Minnesota 
high sch ool graduate having indicated an interest in the field of conservation, jntending 
to major in biology, wildlife management, or aquatic biology; $300. 
United Steelworkers of America Scholarships-Locals 1424 (Duluth ) , 4108 (Aurora ), 
47.57 ( Babbitt) and 5296 ( Silver Bay) each support a scholarship usable at an ac-
credi ted institution; sons or daughters of m embers are eli gible for selection; applications 
h and led hy a local committee; amount varies . 
Unit ed Steelworke rs of America Scholarships-United · Steelworkers of America, Local 1028; 
recommended hy secondary school adtninistrator; parents must be member of Local 
1028; $350; renewable . 
University of Minnesota , Duluth Bookstore Scholarships-Awarded to students enrolled at 
UMD; based on need, scholarship, character, and vocational promise; awards vary. 
University of A1i1111esota lvlemorial Fund Scholarship-From various donors honoring de-
ceased faculty m embers of th e University and/or their famili es; student of high aca-
demic promise who needs financial assistance; preference to children of faculty or staff 
members who have passed away during or since their time of service; award varies but 
u sually approximately $100 per quarter. 
Voss (Gordon 0. ) Scholarship- From various donors honoring the late h ead of the Indus-
trial Education Department at UMD; sophornore, junior, or senior majoring in industrial 
education approved by th e department; need is a factor; awards will be approximately 
$200-$300 depe nding on funds available. 
AWARDS 
Awards available to students at the University of Minnesota, Duluth are 
list ed below with details given in th e following order: name of award, name 
of donor, qualifications, selection, amount, evaluating group. 
Alice Tweed Tuohy Art Awards-Howard W. Lyon ; purchase awards rnay be made a n-
nually of or iginal works of art submitted by students, chosen by the faculty of the 
Department of Art from the following categories: painting, scu lpture, prints, ceramics, 
o r crafts. 
E. W. Bohanno n Scholarship and Loan Fund-Faculty and alumni of the Duluth State 
T eachers College and others; limited to regularly enroll ed students at the University 
of ?\finnesota , D11lurh; based on scholarship and character; interest on a sum of about 
$4,800j select ion based on recommendation of the faculty. 
Fran cis H . DeGroat hlemorial Award-Nfrs. Mary DeGroat; sophomore, junior, or senior 
student at U ~!D; based on th e best essay within the broad topic of "Man's Struggle 
for Freed om"; $50 each academic year; apply to head of the Department of Political 
Scie nce, or to director of Student Affairs. 
George H. Primm er Award- Gamma Theta Upsilon, geography fraternity; graduating stu-
dents at UMD majoring in geography; based on highest academic average in geography 
courses; approxi mat ely $25 p er year; h ead of the Department of Geography. 
Regents' Student Aid Fund- Attendance at UMD as a full-time student or eligible for ad-
mission; based primarily on financial need, but must be eligible to continue in a degree 
program; priority given to the most n eedy students . 
S. H. Somsen Award-Attendance at UM.D as a full-tim e student; based on individual worth 
and need; income from the original bequest of $1,000; faculty committee. 
J. L. Washburn M emorial Award-Faculty and alumni of the Duluth State Teachers College 
and others; grad uating !-itudents majoring in American history; based on the high est 
acade mi c standing in this subject; income from the original bequest, usually about $50 
per year; facult y committee. 
Robert A. Vickers M emorial Music Award- Dr. David A. Vose and other donors; an out-
standing instrumental musician; approximately $100 per year; departmental recommen-
dations. 
Elva C. Moore Memnria1 Au.:ard- Dr. Francis B. Moore and other donors; a n outstanding 
major in home economics with preference to a third-quarter junior; $50 per year; 
departmental recommendation s. 
3-M Sclwlarship Award- Presented to the outstanding junior chemistry major; $250; faculty 
of the Chemistry Department. 
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Loan Funds 
Loans available to students at the University of Minnesota, Duluth are 
listed below. Unless otherwise indicated, infomrntion and applications can 
be obtained in the Financial Aids Office, Administration Building. 
EmpJoyees Student Loan Fund-Based on an original allocation of $5,000 transferred to the 
campus by the Regents in 1948, a fund has been established to provide loan service to 
studen ts a ttending the Universi ty of ~1inn esota, Duluth. To be eli gible, students must 
have attended the University of Minnesota at least 2 quarters and be making satisfac-
tory progress toward a d egree. Loans carry an interest rate of 3 pe rcent while the stu-
dent is attending UMD and 6 pe rcent following graduation. ~1axirnum peri od for re-
paymen t is l year. Applicants rnust meet speci fic requirem ents including th e ab ility to 
demonstrate that continued attendance at the University w ould be impossible without 
the ass istance requested. 
Duluth Student Loan Funcl- Through the generosity of patrons of the Duluth Junior Col-
lege, funds to be used for loan purposes w ere turn ed over to u:MD when the form er 
instituti on was closed in 1950. Students who qualify und er th e terms summ a ri zed in 
the paragraph immediate ly above ( Employees Student L oan Fund ) arc eligible to ap-
ply for ass istan ce from this fund . 
Stuclent Emergency Loan Fund-Through a gift from the late J. D. l\lahoney, supplemented 
by oth er contributions and memorials, a loan fund has been estab li shed permitting small 
loans for short periods at a minimum int e rest rate. 
National Defense Edu cation. Act Loans-Students in good standing regardless of academic 
fi eld are eligibl e . Loans m ay be made in amounts up to $1,000 per school year for 
und ergradua tes d ependin g on fin ancial need. The rnnximum loan for grad uat e students 
is $1 ,500 pe r year. Financial n eed is d etermin ed by Coll ege Scholarship Se rvice and 
local re view, an ci is a primary and essential factor . Appli cation for NDEA assistance 
mu st he submitted by February 15 for the academic yea r beginning in September. 
Requests for Summe r Session loans are contingent on th e availability of monies . ln-
quirics regarding Summer Sess ion loans can b e mad e during th e month of J\1ay of each 
acad emic year. 
Duluth Engineers Cluh Emergency Loan Fund- The Duluth Engineers Club has establi shed 
an Emergency L oan Fund ava ilabl e to stud ents majoring in any phase of science to 
h elp meet un expected finan cial problems. L oans can be made in limited amounts for a 
sh ort pe riod of time a t a minimum interest ra te . 
Ezra 11. Pieper Emergency Loan Fund- Through a gift from fri ends, associates, and form er 
students of the late Professor Ezra H. Pi eper a loan fund for students accepted to a 
major in any of th e fi e lds of study in the Division of Social Sciences h as been estab-
li shed. Limited anl011nts at a minirnum interest rate a re avai lable for short periods of 
tim e. 
Harold A. St rwla11d !.1emorial Loan Fund-Through a gift from fri ends of the ]ate l' ro-
fessor Harold A . Stueland a loan fund for art students has been established pe rn1itting 
small loa ns for short periods of tim e at a rninimum interest ra te. 
E . W . Bohanno,i Scholarship and Loan Fund- An applicant shall have been in attendance 
at the University of :Minnesota, Duluth at least 1 quarte r. No student n1ay borrow 
more than $150 during a college year of 3 quart ers . All loans shall hear interest at 
th e rate of 4 pe rcent. Applicati ons are referred to the financial agent, who submit s 
each requ est to the hoa rd of c.lircct ors for consideration. 
Gregg Johnson Music Loan Fund-Established by ~!rs. Myrtl e Hobbs J ohnson , former Ul\lD 
faculty men1ber, as a m emorial to h er son. L oans from this fund are available at a 
minimum interest rate to qualified students who are majoring in the Department of 
Music. 
Dr. LeRoy Edson Doolittle Mem orial Loan Fund-Established by Mrs . L. E. D oolittle as 
a memorial to h e r husb and. L oans are ava ilable from this fund to premedical students 
with preference to those planning to specialize in p ediatrics. The interest rate is 3 
percent w hile the b orrowe r is in school and 6 percent after graduation. 
Electrical Workers and Contractors Loan Fun.d-Established for students enrolled or ad-
mitted to the Univers ity of r-.1inncsota, Duluth . The donors are the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical W orke rs L oca l 3 1 and T w in Ports Chapter of Nat iona l Electrical 
Contractors A!.soc.iation. Limited amounts at a nlinimum inte rest rate are available for 
short periods of time. 
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Alumni Association 
The U'.ID Alumni Association is now an independent organization apart 
from the University of t,.finnesota Alumni Association. 
Membership is open to graduates of UMD, Duluth State Teachers 
College, and Duluth State Nomrnl School. Patron memberships are also open 
to non-UMD graduates. 
Activities include a Campus Preview each spring for high school juniors 
in the top 5 percent of their class, social activities for alumni after athletic 
events, and annua l meeting and programs which further campus-community 
relations. 
Alumni also receive a quarterly publication of campus and alumni news . 
CAMPUS REQUIREMENTS 
Admissions Information 
GENERAL 
The charter of the Univers ity of 1\ linnesota charges each college faculty 
with the responsibility of es tablishing and maintaining standards of admission. 
The faculty of th e University of Minnesota, Duluth has accordingly established 
a selective admissions policy in whi ch each applicant's record of achievement 
and measured aptitud e for collegiate level work is exam ined. \ Vhen it appears 
necessary or advisable, additional personal information may be requested 
through school officials or by direct contact with the applicant, his parents, 
or other appropriate references. 
Application materials should be fil ed by the dates suggested, or con-
sideration for a subsequent term or year may be necessary. A check or money 
order in the amount of $10 made payable to the University of Minnesota , 
Duluth must accompany each applica tion. This is a "credentials examination 
fee" and is not refund able. 
Persons wishing additional information or assistance are encouraged to 
contact the Admissions Office, the Counseling Office, the Graduate School, or 
the appropriate professional program office on the Duluth Campus. Applications 
for admissions, housing, and financial assistance are separate and students 
should follow up on each by con tact with the appropriate offices. Acceptance 
for admission to th e Un iversity does not assure housing accommodations. 
FRESHMEN 
( See Nonresident Section, if appropriate) 
Applications are available from Minnesota high schools and the Ad-
missions Office . Ea rly application is encouraged. Final filing dates are July 
15 ( fall quarter) , November 15 ( winter quarter), February 15 ( spring 
quarter). 
F reshmen who are interested in beginning in the Summer Session see 
section on Summer Session, page 30. 
All applicants are required to take the Am erican College T ests. Dates 
of administration and fees are announced to the high schools and colleges 
annually. 
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Minnesota resident applicants need to have a high school diploma or 
similar background and are required to have a CAR ( college aptitude rating) 
of 40 or the equivalent probability of success. The CAR is the average of a 
student's high school percentile rank and his percentile rank on a college 
aptitude test (e.g., the Minnesota Scholastic Aptitude Test) . Students from 
the UMD service area ( contiguous areas in which other appropriate op-
portunities are not available) who do not meet these requirements will be 
admitted on a selective basis. Minority students who are residents of Minne-
sota will be considered to be within our service area. Such individuals will be 
asked to participate in an academic assessment program. 
Outstanding high school students may be considered for admission prior 
to graduation ( usually at the end of the junior year). Special interviews, 
recommendations, and tests are usually required. 
ADVANCED STANDING 
( See Nonresident Section, if appropriate) 
Applications for admission for students who have completed 39 or 
more quarter credits are available from the Admissions Office and should be 
filed by July 15 ( fall quarter), November 15 ( winter quarter), February 15 
( spring quarter ). The $10 credentials examination fee is required. All official 
transcripts from each institution attended must be filed. Failure to do so is 
a violation of University regulations, subject to review by the Student Be-
havior Committee. Duplicate work taken as a result of not reporting previous 
work cannot be applied toward degree requirements. Students who have 
completed less than a year at another institution will usually find it ad-
vantageous to complete the full year before considering transfer. However, 
such persons may be considered for admission as freshm en by submitting 
transcripts for work completed as well as freshman application information. 
( See Freshmen admission section) 
To be eligible for admission, a resident advanced standing applicant 
should have a cumulative grade point average of 2.00 ( C) or its equivalent. 
As a part of acceptance, work taken at previous colleges will be evaluated 
for transferability and applicability. This infonnation will assist in course 
choices for registration. ( See Transfer of Credit [page 38] for additional in-
formation. ) 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
Persons who have particular course interests but who are not candidates 
for a degree may apply for admission as a "special"' student. Although com-
plete credentials are not usually required, transcripts or tests may be reque;-ted 
in individual cases . Usually special students are expected to be residents of 
the area. Continuation beyond 1 quarter is at the discretion of the Scholastic 
Committee. 
Applications should be filed by September 15 (fall quarter), November 
15 ( winter quarter), February 15 ( spring quarter). The $10 credentials 
examination fee is required. 
The following situations are included in this category: 
1. Well qualified high school seniors who, with the recommendation of 
the high school counselor ( or principal) and the student's parents, can be 
considered for concurrent college and high school registration. 
2. Persons who have not completed high school and who wish to try 
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a limited amount of work ( usually a maximum of 6 credits for the first 
quarter ). 
3. The high school graduate who is not intending to work toward a 
degree. 
4. Persons who have completed a Bachelor's degree or higher, who have 
not been admitted to Graduate School, or who wish to upgrade their basic 
preparation. Only the first quarter of such work is later applicable to a 
graduate program . 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Any student with the Bachelor's degree or its equivalent from a re-
cognized college or university may seek admission to the Graduate School. 
Programs for the master of arts degree are offered in art, education, educational 
administration, educational psychology ( school counseling), English, history, 
and speech pathology. Programs for the master of science degree are offered 
in biology, botany, chemistry, geology, physics, and zoology. The Specialist 
Certificate Program in elementary, secondary, or general school administration 
also is available. A completed application for admission must be received at 
least 4 weeks prior to the quarter or Summer Session in which a student 
expects to register. Additional information is available through the Assistant 
Dean, Graduate School , 403 Administration Building, University of Minnesota, 
Duluth . ( See page 188 of this bulletin) 
SCHOOL OF MEDIC INE-DULUTH 
( See separate bulletin) 
Residents of l\finnesota arc given primary consideration for admission 
while secondary priority is given to applicants from northern vVisconsin and 
the Upper Peninsula of Michiga n. Applications from outside of these areas 
will not be considered . Strong consideration is given to those applicants who 
will have received a Bachelor's degree before entering medical school. Applica-
tion from college juniors who will have completed 135 quarter hours ( 90 semes-
ter hours) of college course work prior to entry are considered but not en-
couraged. 
The Committee on Admissions considers that two of the most significant 
qualifications that an applicant can present are ( 1) a demonstrated capacity 
for excellence in scholarship in an academic discipline of his own choice, 
and ( 2 ) person(!! and background traits that indicate a high potential for 
becoming a family physician. Sex, race, religion, or national origin are not 
factors in determining eligibility for admission. 
Applications for the 1973 entering class will be accepted from June 
1, 1972 to November 15, 1972; similar dates will apply to subsequent classes. 
Requirements for application are the completion of the 1972 Medical College 
Admission test or results from any previous test taken during the past 2 
years, completion of most prerequisite courses, and being available for a 
possible personal interview in Duluth from June to December 1972. Pro-
spective applicants who need a bulletin or additional information may address 
inquiries to Assistant Dean, School of Medicine-Duluth, University of Minne-
sota, Duluth, Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM 
Admission procedures are twofold. To be considered for the Dental 
Hygiene Program an applicant must ( 1) satisfy requirements for admission 
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to UMD as a freshman or advanced standing student, and (2) apply directly 
to the Dental Hygiene Office, 413 Administration Building, UMD, for ad-
mission to the program. Each applicant will be notified of acceptance to the 
Dental Hygiene Program separately from admission to UMD. The Dental 
Hygiene Aptitude Test is also required of all applicants. Candidates should 
plan to take the test in the year preceding desired entrance. The February 
test date is the latest date for which results can be received by the Dental 
Hygiene Office for admission to the fa ll class. 
A high school diploma whose curriculum includes courses in chemistry, 
biology, and mathematics is a necessary prerequisite to eligibility. The ap-
plicant should rank in the upper 25 percent of his class. Students with 
previous college experience will be evaluated on the basis of th eir college 
perfomiance. Priority will be given to fully qualified regional applicants. A 
class of 16 will be enrolled each September. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK-DULUTH 
Prospective students must meet the University of Minnesota Graduate 
School admissions requirements, as well as those of the School of Social 
Work ( see UMD calendar for application and registration dates). There will 
be provision for advanced standing admiss ion of persons who have completed 
an undergraduate program in social work which is certified by the Council 
on Social \Vork Education. Applicants may also request waiver of some 
course requirements for the ~'!SW degree if they have been full-time em-
ployees of social service agencies for at least 2 years. 
Prospective applicants who wish additional infonnation should address 
inquiries to Director, School of Social Work-Duluth , 2627 East 7th Street, 
Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
SUMMER SESSION 
( See separate Summer Session Bulletin) 
The Summer Session is open to all persons regardless of whether 
or not they qualify for admission to a regular academic quarter. The $10 
credentials examination fee is not required and usual freshman or advanced 
standing admission criteria and application procedures do not apply. However, 
a student who wishes to continue into the next regular academic quarter 
must be admitted as a regular student, meeting the filing dates and other 
requirements as described previously in this section ( see pages 27-28 for Fresh-
men and page 28 for Advanced Standing requirements). 
There are no resident restrictions during the summer and the same fee 
schedule pertains to all students. 
Bulletins are usually availabl e after April 1. The bulletin contains pre-
registration forms and outlines procedures as well as course offerings. Stu-
dents are not required to come to the campus until the day before classes 
begin. For additional information regarding admission and registration pro-
cedures, write to Director of Summer Session, 410 Administration Building, 
University of Minnesota, Duluth, Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
RETURNING STUDENTS 
A student who was previously enrolled at UMD ( exclusive of Summer 
Sessions ) and who was in good academic standing when he left, may re-
enroll by filling out the "Intent to Reenroll Fonn" in the Admissions Office. 
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This can be done at any time preceding registration. Transcripts of all college-
level work completed since last attendance ( including work taken in Con-
tinuing Education and Extension) must also be submitted. 
A previously enrolled student who was not in good standing when he 
left, must submit a petition to the appropriate committee in addition to 
the "Intent to Reenroll Form." Petitions to the Scholastic Committee should 
be fil ed by July 15 (fall quarter) , November 15 (winter quarter), and 
February 15 ( spring quarter) and must be accompanied by a transcript 
of all college-level work completed since last attendance at UMD. 
A student who has been dismissed for academic reasons may be re-
admitted with a provisional stipulation. He may be dismissed again if the 
stipulation is not met. 
STUDENTS TRANSFERRING WITHIN THE UNIVERSITY 
Students who wish to process a request for transfer from one college 
or campus of the University to another must secure the appropriate form 
from the Admissions Office, complete and return it to the Records Office 
of the campus from which he is transferring. No additional fee is required. 
Students considering this type of transfer should consult the bulletin of 
the coll ege or campus to which they anticipate transfer for application 
deadline elates and additional admission criteria. Admission to a preprofessional 
curriculum does not assure transferability to the professional school at a 
later date nor does admission to one program , college, or campus assure 
admission to others; each of the various programs and units determines its 
individual eligibility requirements. 
NONRESIDENTS 
( Including Foreign Students) 
An applicant's residence status under University Residence Regulations 
is first determined at the time of application ( see page 34 for additional 
information on regulations). Except for a few special instances ( related to 
persons who live in r-.Iinnesota but who have not yet acquired University 
residence), all regular undergraduate out-of-state applicants are expected to 
meet more stringent entrance requirements than those required for residents 
as well as to pay higher fees . 
Under provisions of a compact between the Minnesota and \Visconsin 
higher education coordinating commissions, Wisconsin residents are eligible 
to apply to the Minnesota commission for the privilege of admission under 
the Freshman or Advanced Standing resident admission policy and of pay-
ment of resident fees. The reciprocity agreement also is open to Minnesota 
residents who may wish to attend a Wisconsin college, university, or vocational 
school. For further details, students should consult their high school counselor 
or the Admissions Office at UMD. 
The categories for which residence status has relevance are listed below: 
I. Freshm en should be in the upper half of their graduating class and 
should have better-than-average test scores as compared with college-
going students in general. \,Vhile all applicants must take the ACT 
tests, when sufficient information is available admission decisions can 
be made using CEEB or other tests. Additional information pertaining 
to all applicants is included in the sections on General Admission 
Information and on Freshmen. 
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2. Advanced standing applicants are required to have a cumulative 
grade point average of 2.60 ( C=2.00) or equivalent probability of 
success to be considered ( see section on Advanced Standing Ad-
mission also). 
3. Applicants from other countries are considered on an individual basis 
with consideration given to the academic record of each student in 
relation to the educational system of his native country. Students 
applying must show evidence of exceptional academic achievement 
and probability of success at UMD. The "Test of English as a Foreign 
Language" (TOEFL) is required of all students applying from out-
side the United States if the applicant's native language is not English. 
Letters of reference from individuals under whom the applicant has 
studied and evidence of good health are required. 
The TOEFL test is offered world-wide at selected locations. 
Students who cannot obtain a TOEFL Bulletin of Information for 
Candidates, International Edition and registration forms locally should 
write for them well in advance to Test of English as a Foreign 
Language, Box 899, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 U.S.A. 
For information and the requirements for Graduate School ad-
mission, students should write to Assistant Dean of the Graduate 
School, 403 Administration Building, University of Minnesota, Duluth, 
Duluth, Minnesota 55812. 
The University has a ]jmited number of foreign student tuition 
scholarships which are awarded competitively. Under no circumstances 
is the University in a position to provide assistance with board and 
room. 
4. Canadian Students with a diploma from a provincial high school 
must have a cumulative grade print average of 2.50 in the 4 years 
leading to completion of the junior matriculation in order to qualify 
for admission as a freshman. The following scale is used to convert 
scores to the grade point system: 
100 - 76 = A = 4 grade points 
75 - 60 = B = 3 grade points 
59 - 54 = C = 2 grade points 
53 - 50 = D = 1 grade point 
Below 50 = F = 0 grade points 
Canadians seeking admission at the junior matricufation level must 
take the American College Tests (ACT). For registration materials 
and additional information about the test, write to Registration De-
partment, American College Testing Program, P.O. Box 414, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52240. The test is administered several times and at 
various locations throughout Canada each year. If taking the test 
causes special hardship due to the location of the test center, please 
advise the Admissions Office of this fact and other arrangements will 
be made, if possible. 
A maximum of 45 quarter-hour credits can be granted for course 
work completed at the senior matriculation level. The total number 
of credits allowed is determined by the content and quality of the 
student's work. 
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Costs and Fees 
COST OF ATTENDANCE 
A general estimate of cost of attendance for a resident of Minnesota is 
about $2,400 per year if living in a dormitory. This figure must be qualified 
because many students are able to live at home, carry lunches, or otherwise 
economize on board and room, the largest and most flexible item in a student's 
annual expense. Costs outlined in the following sections are fixed and can 
provide a basis for an estimate of the cost of attending college. Students 
wishing advisement in financial matters are urged to consult the Financial 
Aids Office, 139 Administration Building. 
FEES 
All University fees are subject to modification by the Board of Regents. 
Tuition 
Quarter Fee 
Undergraduates .... .. . . . 
Graduate School Students 
Res ident 
$168.00 
More than 6 credits 200.00 
6 credits or less, or two courses 
or less, or thesis only . . 100.00 
SPECIAL RESIDENT FEE PRIVILEGES 
Nonresid ent 
$470.00 
505.00 
253.00 
Credit Hour Fee 
Res ident 
$14.00 
Nonresident 
$39.25 
No credit hour fee provided 
No credit hour fee provided 
Ne_w full-time faculty members with rank of instructor or above, civil 
service personnel eligible for faculty group insurance, and certain accredited 
foreign diplomatic officials and their immediate families may pay resident 
fees in all colleges. Similar provision, 1 year after their arrival, is made for 
military personnel on duty in Minnesota for other than college attendance. 
New full-tim e faculty on the staff of accredited Minnesota colleges ( not their 
families) have the same privilege as provided for new University faculty. 
Persons for whom these provisions are meaningful should contact the Records 
Office to make appropriate arrangements. 
Graduate students of certain classifications who are giving 25 percent 
or more of full-time service to the University and their immediate families 
are privileged to pay tuition at the Graduate School resident rate, regardless 
of source of fund, resident status, or curriculum pursued. Those included 
are fellows , scholars, assistants, instructors, research associates, and members 
of the teaching staff and scientific bureaus and experiment stations; they 
must be regularly enrolled in the Graduate School or be in the final year 
of the Master's degree curricula in undergraduate colleges. 
Civil service appointees working 75 percent time or more are eligible 
for the same privilege. This privilege does not extend to members of the 
immediate families of such appointees. 
Faculty members at the postdoctoral level may audit courses without 
registration or payment of fees. Should the need arise, an official class audit 
card may be obtained from the Graduate School. 
Residence counselors with Bachelors' degrees are privileged to pay tuition 
at the resident rate of the college in which they are enrolled. 
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NONRESIDENT STUDENTS 
Nonresident tuition fees will be charged students who have not had 
permanent homes in Minnesota for at least a calendar year. The completion 
of a year's stay in Minnesota does not in and of itself establish residence 
for University purposes; a person who moves to Minnesota coincident with 
attending school may not be able to demonstrate that he is acquiring 
Minnesota residence. 
The student from out of state who proposes to establish residence must 
assume the burden of proving conclusively that he has been a resident the 
required time and intends to make his permanent home in the state. 
Although the student's classification may be changed whenever all nec-
essary residence requirements are met, it is his responsibility to initiate action. 
If there is any question about his classification, resident or nonresident , he 
should apply to the Admissions Office for consideration of his status. For 
Special Resident Fee Privileges, see bulletin page 33. 
Student Service Fee 
The student service fee for undergraduates and graduates is $34 per 
quarter. 
All students registered for 6 credits or more in any quarter are required 
to pay the student service fee. The student service fee is reg uired of all 
students in the Graduate School, except (a) public, parochial, and private 
school teachers in service who are full-time elementary or secondary teachers 
taking less than 6 credits 00 and (b) students living beyond the commuting 
area doing research away from the campus whose registration is only for 
starred papers, for purposes of consultation with their major adviser by mail, 
or by occasional visits to the campus. Any student (students in extension 
ex~epted) for whom the student service fee is not required may obtain the 
pnv1leges by paying the fee on an optional basis. For such students the 
student service fee will be charged on request. 
Stud~nt Activities Card-All students who pay the student service fee 
shall receive a St':~ent. Activities Card which , when presented together with 
the Student ldent~1catton. Card, shall entitle them to the benefits supported 
from _s tudent se,:v1ce fee rncome: athletic events, theater productions, health 
service, convocations and lectures , and other services . 
Tick ~arriei students fmay purchase a Student's Athletic-Theater-Convocation 
e eac quarter or $8.40. This card will dm't th · 
collegiate athletic events the d . a I e spouse to mter-
having controlled admission. ater pro uctions, and convocations and lectures 
Student Identification Card-Each t d . . 
Identification Card at the time of h' f s u e~t is_ iss~ed a plastic Student 
card bears the student's name stud:n/7! reg1stbhon Id the University. The 
a permanent card to be used' durin th I e. num er, an photograph, and is 
versity. The Student Identification C~ cl~ ~me 1h~ student attends the Uni-
the rights which are only a student': ~hmten J ~o ~derve _to the student 
possession at all times and will b · e car s 0 ~ be . m a student's 
services and to register in subseque:t ~ece:sary /o rec11ve vanous University 
charge for a lost or damagep card is $4. uar ers o atten ance. The replacement 
oo Th ' . 
is exceptJon does not apply to University faculty and civil service personnel. . 
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Student Hospital Insurance Fee 
The stud ent hospital insurance fee is $13.70 per quarter for single 
coverage and $78.90 for famil y coverage for married sh1dents ( subject to 
annual change) . 
Students already covered by adequate hospitalization insurance may be 
exempted from this fee by completing a Request for Exemption card and 
having it approved at registration. Students taking less than 6 credits are 
not required to pay this fee but may elect to take the coverage on an 
optional basis. Payment of this fee entitles a student to Blue Cross hospital-
ization and Blue Shield medi cal-surgical insurance policies paying all except 
$2 per day fo r a multiple-bed hospital room . Coverage is available on an 
optional basis whether or not enrolled during the summer months if paid 
for at the cashier's window before June I. 
Special Fees 
Undergraduat e Cred entials Examination Fee ( for all except summ er-only and Con-
tinuin g Educat ion and Extension stud ents) .......... .. . . ..... · · · .. .. · · · $10.00 
Graduate Credentials Examination Fee ..... 
Special Ex:1111inntion Fee .. ... 
Special Laboratory Course Fee (per quarter) . 
Graduation F ee ( includin g: small diploma) . , · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Graduation F ee ( including la rge diploma) 
Duplicate Dipl oma Fee 
15.00 
20.00 
4.00 
10 .00 
17.50 
Large 
Small 
10 .00 
7.50 
1.00 
Dupli cate Fee Statemea t 
10.00 
Placemen t Se rvice F ee ( required of all registrants) · · · · · · · · · · 
L ock ers , small or large ( refundabl e padlock deposit also required) (per qu a rter) .25 or .50 
5 .00 
Parking Decal ( per quarter) 
Record Service F ee ( tran script ) . . . ... , · · 
Late F ee ( for late registrati on or late payment of fees) 
Through first w eek of cl asses, except Graduate School 
serv ice 
Through second week of classes . .. . · 
students and t eachers in 
Third week of classes and ther<•after · · · · · · · · · 
1.00 
6.00 
10.00 
2 0.00 
The followin g courses require payn1ent of fees. ~s in<.li.cated:. 
Music Lesson Fees-Li st of courses requ1nng this fee is furnished with regis tra- 30.00 
· tion materials. 10 half-hour lessons each quarter ..... · · · · : · ·: · · · · ·: · · · 
( This fee is waived for students ·with an appro~ed maJor m mus1f, t s~ 
Ion as th ey remain in good st and ing and un~ they_ bav~ comp e ~ 
the g required number of c redits in applied music. Thi s waiver a pp hes 
onl y to fall , ·winter , and spring quarters . ) . 
Physical Educati on- A towel and equipment fe; of $2 .. 00d P_~r ;1u;;~~r i;v~~g~= 
charged for a ll activity courses ( only on e ee require 1 s u . 
tered for m ore than one act ivity course) except as shown b elow, 
PE 1-003 and 1-048-$7 per quart er and PE 1-057-$5 per qu arter 
in place of towel and equipment fee 
Deposits 
Art- For material card s for all a rt studio cou rses, except Art 1-002, 1-010, 1-0ll, 
1-100, 3-710, 3-711, and 3-712 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C hemistry-For breakage card .. . .... , . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Industrial Educa tion- Minimum for a materials card for all laboratory courses .. . . 
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REFUNDS 
If registration is canceled before 6 weeks of any quarter have passed, 
a student is entitled to refund of tuition, student service fee, and course 
fees on the following basis: if Student Affairs office certifies that the student 
has not attended any classes, a full refund is made; if the student officially 
cancels within the first week, a 90 percent refund is made; within the second 
week, 80 percent; third week, 70; fourth week, 60; fifth week, 50; sixth 
week, 40. After the sixth week there is no refund. For refund purposes the 
date of official dropping of courses or withdrawal from school as certified 
by Student Affairs office will determine the amount of the refund. The 
student should bring his receipted fee statement and activity card with him 
when he seeks a refund from the Cashier's Office. 
Members of reserve units activated for military service may receive full 
refund of tuition if credits or incompletes cannot be allowed. 
Registration 
GENERAL 
Registration for classes at the University occurs each academic quarter. 
New students will be mailed registration instrnctions prior to the start of 
the quarter. The mailing will contain the student's "permit to register" and 
the t ime and place of registration. 
Students currently enrolled at UMD will be advised of registration dates 
and procedures through the Statesman and the printed Cl,ass Schedule. 
Returning students should refer to the Admission Section of this bulletin 
for reenrollment instructions. 
COURSE NUMBERS 
Courses numbered 1-000 to 1-998 are Lower Division and are primarily 
for freshmen and sophomores. 
Courses numbered 3-000 to 3-998 are Upper Division and are generally 
restricted to juniors and seniors. 
Courses numbered 5-000 to 5-998 are open to Upper Division and 
graduate students. 
Courses numbered 8-000 and over are open to graduate students only. 
CREDIT LOADS 
Students are limited to registering for a maximum of 18 credits in 
initial registration; however, courses may be added beyond 18 credits during 
the first week of classes with approval of adviser and instructors of courses 
involved. Students holding jobs requiring over 20 hours of work per week 
are advised to enroll in no more than 12 credits per quarter. 
AUDITING OF COURSES 
For audited courses, the same registration procedure is followed and 
the same fee charged as for courses bearing credit. Audi ted courses are not 
applicable to degree requirements. The registration symbol V is recorded. 
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REPEATING A COURSE 
A student may repeat a course in which he has failed under previous 
grad ing policies, received an N, or received a grade of D (see section on 
Grade Points and Grade Point Average). 
CHANGE IN REGISTRATION 
A carefully planned program seldom requires change after registration 
is complete . If a student needs to cancel or add a course or change registration 
from audit to credit or from credit to audit, the procedure is initiated in 
the Records Office, Administration Building . Courses may be added or can-
celed at any time during the quarter with permission of the instructor and 
completion of the canccl-ad<l procedure. 
WITHDRAWAL FROM COLLEGE 
If a student decides to withdraw from college during a quarter or 
p lans not to return in the succeeding quarter, he is urged to officially cancel 
courses for the current quarter and generally clarify his relationship with 
the University. This will simplify procedures if he decides to reenroll at 
a later date. Withdrawal from the University is best accomplished through 
the Counseling Office . 
Students with outstanding financial obligations to the University are 
not eligible to receive grades or official transcripts of course work completed. 
Regulations 
GENERAL 
Student Responsibility 
A student is responsible for completing whatever work is required in 
each class for which he registers, including makeup of any work missed as 
a result of excused or unexcused absences. In classes in which attendance is 
required , excessive unexcused absence may result in a penalty depending 
upon the policy of the individual instructor. The amount of work generally 
required is expressed in quarter credits. Each credit demands, on the average, 
3 hours a week of a student's time. 
Students are expected to know the times for their own final examinations 
based upon the published Duluth Campus final examination schedule for 
each quarter which is distributed to all instructors and departments and is 
posted in various places on campus. Only a conllict between examination 
times or a schedule of three or more examinations in 1 day will entitle 
the student to seek adjustment of his examination program. Under these 
circumstances the student should confer with the supervisor of records and 
secure a form for requesting a change in examination schedule. 
Credit by Examination 
Credit by examination is available to any UMD student in all UMD 
courses . The work must be of passing quality in order that credits, not 
grades, can be recorded. A student may not take an examination for credit 
in courses in which he is currently enrolled. 
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Th ere shall be no distinction between examinations for credit and de-
partmental placement or proficiency examinations. Credits by examination 
shall be listed separately on the transcript and designated as credit by ex-
amination. These are not evaluated as regular, residence, or transfer credits. 
Examinations for credits shall be without fee if taken during the student's 
first qua,·ter of residence or th e first quarter after an absence of a year or 
more except wh en the institution incurs a service charge fo r the use of 
nationally standardized examinations. In such cases stud ents will be required 
to reimburse the University for the service charge. All other students are 
required to pay the special examination fee for any examination for credit. 
D epartments shall offer examinations for credit at least once a quarter, 
with the date, time, and nature of th e examination to be set by the depart-
ment. To take a special examination, the student shall obtai n a Special 
Examination Forni in the Reco rds Office, Administration Building, and com-
plete th e proced ures outlined though that office. 
U~ ID also awards cred it through the successful completion of na-
tionally standardized examinations, e.g., College-Level Examination Programs 
( CLEP) . Students should consult the Admissions Offi ce or Records Office, 
Administration Building, for more information regarding such examinations. 
Transfer of Credit 
A student is allowed credit for appropriate work completed at another 
accredited institution, including work taken in other divi sions or colleges 
within the University of Minnesota. Technical and nontransfer courses from 
junior colleges are not usually accepted in degree programs . 
Transfer courses are evaluated on th e bas is of content equivalency with 
a similar course at UMD, and the student will receive appropriate credit. 
If a transfer course does not have an equivalent at U~ ID, credit is allowed 
by departmental designation. Application of these credits to a sti,dent's 
major is accomplished through consultation with the department ( s) con-
cerned. 
Continuing Education and Extension Credit 
College-level credit-bearing courses of th e D cparbnent of Classes and 
of the D epartment of Conferences of the University of ~linnesota Continuing 
Education and Extension may, if appropriate, be used to meet degree re-
quirements. Such credits are evaluated as residence credits. Independent 
Study (correspondence) credits of the U niversity of Minnesota Continuing 
Education and Extension may be used to meet degree requirements. Such 
credits are evaluated as nonresident credit and are subject to the restriction 
that no more than 6 credits may be used to meet Upper Di vision major 
requirements. 
GRADING 
1. There are five ptrmanent grades-A (highest ), B, C, D (lowest) , 
and P ( ungraded but of at least D-level perfonnance )-which may be as-
signed when a student successfully completes work for a course. 
2. There is one permanent gradc-N-which indicates no credit. 
3. A temporary grade of I (incomplete) shall be -assigned when a student 
fuils to complete all required work in a course, including the final examination. 
A student receiving an I should arrange with the instructor to complete 
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the work not later than the end of the next quarter in res idence, at which time 
a pennanent grade is entered on the record. If the student does not complete 
the course or receives an extension of time to complete the course during his 
next quarter in residence, an N replaces the I as a permanent grade. 
4. The permanent registration symbol W designates official cancellation 
of a course and is posted by the supervisor of records on the basis of an 
offici al chan ge in registration. The symbol W shall be assigned in all cases 
of offi cial cancell ation during the first 6 weeks of classes, and thereafter 
shall be assigned only if the student is doing satisfactory work at the time 
of official cancellation. A student who cancels officially after the sixth week 
of classes and is not doing satisfac tory work shall receive an N . 
5. A symbol X is reported in continuation courses in which a 
student is permitted to continue but in which a grade cannot b e determined 
until the sequence is completed. The instmctor shall submit a grade for each 
X when the student has completed the entire sequence. 
6. Three types of courses with respect to grading are offered at UMD-
mandatory letter-graded courses, mandatory P-N-graded courses, and optional-
graded courses in which a student may elect either letter grading or P-N 
grad ing. 
7. All courses are graded on a mandatory letter-grade basis unless specific 
aproval has been given for mandatory P-N grading or optional grading. A list 
of courses approved for P-N or optional grading is published prior to each reg-
istration. 
8. In optional-graded courses, students must make their election of P-N 
grading or letter grading at the time of registration. Appeals from this policy 
will be considered by the Special Committee on Grading. 
9. The following restrictions apply to the various grading options: 
a. A student seeking a Bachelor's degree must earn a minimum of 135 
credits in letter-graded courses. 
b . P-N grading may not be elected by a student in courses which for 
him fulfill major and/ or minor requirements. 
c. Not more than 10 credits may be taken under the P-N grading 
option during any one quarter, with the exception of one quarter 
during which a student seeking teacher certification is engaged in 
practice teaching . 
d . P-N grading may be elected by the student in permissible courses 
which for him fulfill liberal education requirements not to exceed a 
total of 15 credits, with not more than 5 credits in any one of the 
four liberal education categories. 
SCHOLASTIC STANDING 
Grade Points and Grade Point Average 
Quality of work in letter-graded courses is indicated by grade points. 
Grade points are assigned to pennanent letter grades as follows: 
Each credit of A .. .. . .. . . . ........ . . 4 grade points 
Each credit of B .......... . ... .. ... . 3 grade po ints 
Each credit of C ..... . .. . . .......... 2 grade points 
Each credit of D ... . .... . .. . 1 grade point 
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Grade point average is the sum of all grade points earned in letter-
graded courses divided by the sum of credits earned in those courses rounded 
to the nearest hundredth. If credit is earned by a student repeating a course 
in which he has failed ( old grading system) or earned the grade of D , the 
original grade points and credits attempted will be eliminated from cal-
culation of the grade point average, although the record of the original 
enrollment will remain. 
Scholastic Progress 
A cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of less than 2.00 at any time 
indicates to the student that he is not making satisfactory progress toward 
a degree and is unlikely to meet graduation requirements in a reasonable 
period of time. An annual review is made of each student's progress. Students 
failing to make satisfactory progress toward a degree will receive a warning 
or dismissal notification according to the following schedule. 
1. Comple tion of less than 30 credits wi th a GPA less than 1.80, a warning. 
2 . Completi on of 30-45 credits with a GPA from 1.50 to 1.80, a warning. 
3. Completion of 30-45 credits, with a GPA less than 1.50, a dismissal. 
4. Completion of 46-96 credi ts wi th a GPA from 1.80 to 2.00 , a warning. 
5. Completion of 46-96 credits with a GPA of less than 1.80, a dismissal. 
The University assumes that a student who has completed more than 
96 credits accepts complete responsibility for maintaining satisfactory pro-
gress toward a degree. 
Academic Dismissal 
A student who fails to make satisfactory progress toward a degree will 
be dismissed under the conditions described in the section on Scholastic 
Progress. 
Scholastic Committee 
The Scholas tic Committee is a standing committee of facul ty and stu-
dents charged wi th supervision of requirements for admission and graduation 
and matters pertaining to scholastic standing and progress. 
Petitioning the Scholastic Committee-A student who feels that a par-
ticular regulation works to his educational disadvantage may petition the 
Scholastic Committee for an exception. To do so, he should complete the 
following steps: 
1. Secure the appropriate petition forms in the Records Office. 
2. Consult his academic adviser regarding the feasibil ity of the petition. 
The adviser must sign all petitions and assist the student to determine 
whether additional signatures are necessary. Only the appropriate 
signatures should be obtained for each request. 
3. When all required signatures have been obtained, the petition is 
returned to the secretary of the Scholastic Committee. 
Decisions will be rendered by the committee in a reasonable period of 
time. One copy of the petition will remain in the student's permanent file 
and one copy will be sent to his adviser. It is the student's responsibility 
to pick up h is copy of the petition from the secretary following Scholastic 
Committee action. Students should not assume what the decision of the 
committee is and should implement their plans only after they have received 
their copy of the petition which indicates Scholastic Committee action. 
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Committee on Student Behavior 
General Information 
The Committee on Student Behavior is responsible for maintaining ap-
propriate standards of conduct and citizenship among the members of the 
UM D student body. When University regulations have been violated, com-
mittee action is designed to rehabilitate the individual as well as to protect 
and enhance the social and academic status of the institution . Membership 
is made up of students, facu lty, and other members of the staff as con-
sultants. 
Dismissal for Improper Behavior 
A student may be dismissed for behavior inappropriate to his respon-
sibilities as a citizen of the college community. This action is instituted by 
the Student Behavior Committee. 
Degree Programs 
REQUIRED LOWER DIVISION PROGRAMS 
Although the student's liberal education continues through his junior 
and senior years, his work in the Lower Division is , in most instances, de-
voted primarily to meeting liberal education requirements. It is the student's 
responsibility, in consultation with his adviser, to select the specific liberal 
education courses that best serve his needs. In planning his program in the 
Lower Di vision, the student should also plan to take courses that are pre-
requisite to the Upper Division courses in his major and minor or that are 
preprofessional courses. 
Liberal Education Requirements 
To help the student obtain a background in each of the broad areas 
of knowledge, a program of Liberal Education Requirements has been es-
tablished by the UMD Campus Assembly and the University of Minnesota 
Senate. For the most part these requirements involve Lower Division ( 1-000) 
courses. Students are urged to complete these courses by the encl of the 
sophomore year. Studies in the Upper Division will be devoted primarily 
to meeting the other requirements for graduation and, when possible, to 
achieving a stronger liberal education. 
A student following a preprofessional program is not obligated to meet 
the U\1D Liberal Education Requirements. It is recommended that he study 
the bulletin of the professional school of his choice and fulfill all possible 
requirements of that school when completing preprofessional work at UMD. 
All degree candidates must satisfy the Freshman Composition and Liberal 
Education Distribution Requirements. With respect to the latter, the student 
has a wide range of selection. With the help of his adviser, the student selects 
those courses within categories below, which seem to be of most personal value. 
FRESHMAN COMPOSITION- Engl 1-106/ 1-107 ( 4 er each ) 
Exemption Policy-Students whose combined score on the MSAT and ACT-English 
tests is 180 or above w ill be exempted from Engl 1-106 and 1-107. ( This exemp-
tion procedure will be abandoned beginning with the summer of 1973.) Students 
completin g Engl 1-106 will be exempted from Engl 1-107 upon recommendation 
of their in structors and th e coord inator of Engl 1-106. 
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Credit by Examination in Freshman Composition-Students who score (a) 5 or _4 on 
th e AP examination, ( b) 3 on that examination and C+ on an essay examination 
to be taken the first week of classes , or ( c) in the 75th percentile or above on the 
CLEP subject examination in English Composition without the optional essay will 
be granted credit in Engl 1-106/1-107. 
Students who score (a) in the 48th to the 74th percentile on the CLEP 
subject examination in English Composition , or ( b) in the 60th p ercentile or 
above on the CLEP general examination in English Composition will be granted 
credit in Engl 1-106. 
Note- The cut-off points on the CLEP examinations are subject to adjustm ent. 
Liberal Education Distribution Requirements 
48 additional credits distributed among the following four categories of knowledge, 
with no fewer than 9 credits and no more than 18 credits applied toward each category . 
Not more than 12 credits from a student's major field may be applied toward any one cate-
gory of knowledge. Courses must be selected from a rninimum of any two departments 
within each of the categories and a minimum of 3 credits is required from at least two 
d epartm ents used. Fresi1man H onors Sem inar credi ts are assigned to vari ous categories de-
p ending upon th eir content . 
A maximum of 4 credits of health and/or physical education activity 
cori rses may be included within the 48-credit distribution requirements, 
with not more than 2 credits to be included within any one of th e four 
cat.egories. These credits cannot be used to satisfy the req11.irem e11ts that 
courses in each category must be selected from two departments. ( See Phys-
ical Education Departrnent course listings for Liberal Education physical 
education activity courses.) 
Liberal Education Courses 
CATEGORY 1. COMMUNICATION, LANGUAGE, SYMBOLIC SYSTEMS (9-18 credits) 
(Engl.ish and Fore ig n Language Communicatfon Skills f f; 
Linguistics, Rhetoric, Logic, and Philosophic Analysis; Math e matics) 
Amln 1-101/1-102- Beginning Chippewa 
( 5 each) 
Engl 1-811-Introduction to Language ( 4) 
Fr l-101/1-102/1-103-Beginning French 
( 5 each ) 
Fr 1-201 /1-202/1-203-Intermediate 
French ( 3 each) 
Ger l-101/1-102/1-103-Begi nning 
Germ an ( 5 each) 
Ger l-201/1-202/1-203-Intermediate 
German ( 3 each ) 
Jour 1-102- Introduction to Mass 
Communications ( 4) 
Lat l-101/1-102 / 1-103-Beginning Latin 
(5 each) 
Math 1-080-Mathematics I, Elementa ry 
Educa tion ( 4) 
Math 1-081-Mathematics II, Elementary 
Education ( 4) 
Math 1-153- Interdisciplinary Mathematics 
1 (4) 
M ath !-154- Inte rdisciplinary Mathematics 
Jl (4 ) 
Math 1-185- Pre-Calculus Analysis ( 5) 
Math 1-283-CRICISAM Calculus 1 (5) 
Math 1-286-Calculus I ( 4 ) 
Math 3 -030- Mathematics for Liberal 
Education ( 5) 
l\fath 3 -501- F ortran Programming ( 3 ) 
Math 3-561-Elementary Statistics ( 4) 
Phil 1-001- Introduction to Philosophy ( 4) 
Phil 1-003- Ethics and Society ( 4 ) 
Phil 1-005-Loi:ic and Scientific Method 
(5) 
Span l-101/1-102/1-103- Beginning 
Spanish ( 5 each) 
Span l-201/1-202/1-203-Intermediate 
Spanish ( 3 each) 
Speh 1-101-Rhetoric of Our Times ( 3) 
Speh 1-111-Beginning Public Speaking 
(3) 
Speh 1-202-Interpersonal Communication 
(3) 
11 All foreign languages are considered to be within a single departmental area. 
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CATEGORY 2 . THE PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (9-18 credits) 
Ast 1-010, 1--020- Descriptive Astronomy 
(3 each) 
Biol 1-003- Biology for Elementa ry Educa-
tion ( 4 ) ( elem entary edu cation only) 
Biol 1-009- Upside Down Biology (5) 
Biol 1-102-Biology and Man (5) 
Biol 1-105/1-1061- G eneral Biology and 
L aboratory ( 3 / 2.) 
Biol l-107/l-108 f-General Biology and 
Laboratory ( 3/2 ) 
Chem 1-101- Aspects of Chemi stry (5) 
Chem 1-103/ 1-104, 1-110/1-111 , 1-120/ 
1-1 2 1- Genera l Chemi stry ( 5 each) 
Chem 1-108- Chemistry for Elementary 
Education ( 4 or 1) ( elementary educa-
tio n. only ) 
Chem 3-106- Chemistry in Modern Life 
( 4 ) 
G eog 3-412- Weather Elements ( 4) 
Geo] 1-100- Topics in G eology ( 1) 
C eo\ 1-110- lntroduc\ory Ceo\ ogy t 5 ) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003-Elementary 
Physics ( 4 each ) 
Phys 1-020- Physics for Elem entary Educa-
tion ( 4 ) ( elementary education o nly ) 
Phys 1-030 / 1-031- lntroduction to Physics 
( 4 each ) 
Phys 1-037- Applied Physics ( 5 ) 
CATEGORY 3 . MAN AND SOCIETY (9-18 credits) 
(Th e Analysis of Hw,1an Beha vior ancl Institutio ns; The D el.ie lo pment of 
Ci vili:::.atiun: Historical and Philosophical Studies) 
Amin 3 -051 - Ameri can Indians in the 20th 
Centu ry ( 4 ) 
Anth 1-602- Prehistoric Man and Culture 
( 5 ) 
A nth 1-604- Cultural Anthropology ( 5) 
Econ 1-002-Introduction to Economi cs 
( 4 ) 
Econ 1-004- Princ ipl es of Economi cs: 
I\licro ( 4 ) 
Econ 1-00.5-Principl es of E conomics: 
~!aero ( 4 ) 
Geo!( 1-201- Man and His H abit at ( 4) 
Geog 1-303-Cultural Geography (4) 
Geog 1-305- Environmental Conservation 
( 4 ) 
Geog 1-3 12-Economi c Geography (4 ) 
Geog 1-403-Ph ysical Geography ( 4 ) 
Hi st l-054 , 1-055, l-056- Ancient 
Ci vilization ( 4 e ach ) 
Hist 1-20-1, 1-205, 1-206- Civilizati on of 
the Mod ern W orld ( 4 each) 
Hist 1-301, 1-302 , 1-303- Am erican His-
tory ( 4 each ) 
Hist 1-366- Afro-Am erican History ( 5 ) 
Hum 1-001 , 1-002, 1-003-Introduction to 
Humani sm ( 3 each ) 
Hum 1-03 1, 1-03 2, 1-033- Am eri can Life 
(3 each ) 
Phil 3 -004- W este rn Intell ectual Hi story (5) 
Phil 3 -110- Am erican Philosophy ( 4) 
Phil 3 -112- Exi stentinlism and Phenomen-
ology ( 4 ) 
Pol 1-010- American Government and 
Politi cs ( 5 ) 
Pol 1-050-International Relations ( 4) 
Psy 1-003-General Psychology ( 5) 
Psy 1-501- Human Developm ent and Ad-
justment ( 3) 
Soc 1-100-Problems of American Society 
(5 ) 
CATEGORY 4. ARTISTIC EXPRESSION ( 9-18 credi(s) 
(Lit erature; Tl,e Arts) 
Art 1-001- Art Today (4 ) 
Art 1-002- lntroduction to Art ( 4 ) 
Art 1-010, 1-011, 1-012-Studio Funda-
m entals ( 3 each ) 
Art 1-405- Ceramics ( 3) 
Engl 1-504, 1-505- Masterworks of English 
Lite rature ( 4 each ) 
Engl 1-523-Medieval Literature I (4) 
Engl 1-533- lGth-Century English Litera-
ture I ( 4 ) 
Engl l-543-l 7th-Century English Litera-
ture I ( 4) 
Engl l-553-18th-Ccntury English Litera-
ture I (4 ) 
Engl l-561- 19th-Century Am erican Litera-
ture ( 4 ) 
Engl 1-565-Romantic Prose and Poetry I 
(4) 
00 Offered summe r only. 
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Engl 1-566-Victorian Prose and Poetry I 
( 4 ) 
Engl 1-572, l-573- 20th-Century Litera-
ture ( 4 each) 
Engl 1-905- Introduction to Literature 
(4 ) 
Engl 3-204- Development of Dramatic Lit-
erature ( 4) 
F.ngl 3-504, 3 -505-World Literature ( 4 
each ) 
Engl 3-511-Continental Literature ( 4) 
Fr 3 -511- Literature in Translation ( 4) 
Ger 3-511- Literature in Translation ( 4) 
Hum 1-004, 1-005° 0 -Understanding the 
Arts ( 3 each) 
Hum 1-006° 0 -Arts in the 20th Century 
(3) 
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Hum 1-007-Arts in America ( 3) 
Hum 1-021-Classical Mythology ( 4) 
Hum 1-022-The Bible as Literature (4) 
Hum 1-023-Folklore ( 4) 
Hum 1-101, 1-102, 1-103- Survey of the 
Arts ( 4 each) 
Hum 3-101-Jazz Studies ( 4) 
Mu 1-001-Introduction to Music ( 3) 
Mu l-221/1-222/1-223-Musical Styles ( 2 
each) 
Mu 1-501, 3-501-Concert Band ( 1 each) 
Mu 1-502, 3-502-Varsity Band ( 1 each) 
Mu 1-511, 3 -511-Concert Choir ( 1 each ) 
Mu 1-512, 3-512-Chorale ( 1 each ) 
Mu 1-551, 3-551-Orchestra (1 each ) 
Mu 3-221/3-222/3-223-Music Literature 
(3 each) 
PE 1-024-Modem Dance ( 1) 
PE 1-124-Intermediate Modem Dance ( 1) 
PE 1-325- Elements of Dance Composition 
(2) 
PE 1-425- Dance Composition in Basic 
Forms (2) 
Span 3-511-Literature in Translation ( 4) 
Speh 1-301-!ntroduction to Communica-
tion Media ( 3) 
SpTh 1-500-Jntrodu cti on to Theater Arts 
( 4 ) 
SpTh 1-535-American Theater History 
(4) 
PROCEDURES IN UPPER DIVISION 
During their junior and senior years, students complete the remaining 
requirements for graduation, foremost of which is the completion of the 
major( s) within some particular department( s). 
A student becomes an Upper Division major upon completion of 84 
credits with a scholastic average of 2.00 ( C) and after he has declared his 
"Intent to Major" with the appropriate department( s). A student declares 
his intent to major by obtaining the appropriate forms from the Advisement 
Office in the Administration Building. H e will then be referred to his major 
departm ent( s) for advisement and filin g of the forms. Planning and com-
pletion of an approved program is the mutual responsibility of the student 
and the department( s) involved. 
Students with a scholastic average of less than 2.00 ( C) may be accepted 
as a major at the discretion of the department. However, any student is 
p ermitted to register in any course at UMD provided that published course 
prerequisites have heen fulfilled. 
Because class sections and faculty size are determined in part by de-
partments on the basis of the number of major advisees, it is imperative 
that students fil e the intent to major by not later than 105 credits or face 
possible withholding of registration materials. 
To change his major a student must file a new "Intent to lvlajor" form 
through the Advisement Office . 
Prior to application for graduation through the Records Office, a student 
must su bmit a course record form which he has completed and which has 
b een approved by the head(s) of his major department(s). This form is 
available from his faculty adviser. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR DEGREES 
General Requirements- Degrees from the University of Minnesota are 
granted by the Board of Regents on recommendation of the faculty. Steps 
leading to the granting of a degree are : 
1. A student must meet all the course, credit, and grade average re-
quirements of the departm ent, school, college, and/or division of the Univer-
sity in which he is enrolled. 
2. He must meet residence requirements. This means that the UMD 
graduate must have earned a minimum of 45 credits in residence during his 
junior and senior years. Extension courses count as residence credit; cor-
respondence courses do not. Students using Continuing Education and Ex-
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tension residence and credits must take their last 30 credits with the approval 
of a UMD major adviser. 
3. He must meet all financial obligations to the University. 
4. Applications for graduation must be filed with the Records Office 
at least 6 weeks before graduation. Diplomas are granted at the end of each 
academic quarter, but Commencement exercises are held in June and August 
only. Participation in Commencement is voluntary. Students wishing to par-
ticipate in the exercises must notify the Records Office of their intention 
to do so, no later than May 1 ( for June Commencement), and August 1 
( for August Commencement). 
BULLETIN USAGE 
A student may fulfill degree requirements ( as set forth under "Require-
ments for Degrees," pages 44-45) from any· combination of UMD bulletins 
which have been in effect (1) since he entered college, junior college, or uni-
versity, and (2) within 8 years of his graduation from UMD. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
l. Compl etion of 56 hours of credit in Liberal Education courses as 
shown on pages imm ediately preceding. 
2. Completion of an academic major ( B.A.) with a mimimum 2.00 ( C) 
average. Departmental sections in this bulletin should be consulted for 
possible additional or substitute requirements. The completion of this major 
requirement may call for courses in related fi elds outside of the major sub-
ject. To earn a major or minor from UMD, a student must be accepted and 
have his program approved hy the department involved. He must maintain 
a minimum 2.00 ( C) average for all courses taken in each major and minor 
field. This average applies not only to courses taken at UMD calculated 
separately but also to the total , including courses taken elsewhere in each 
field. Majors ( B.A. ) must include 27 credits in Upper Division courses. 
3 . Completion of 30 Upper Division credits of work outside the major 
department in courses numbered 3-000 or above. If the student elects to 
complete a minor, he may do so. Any Upper Division credits included in 
the minor may be counted toward the 30 Upper Division credits required 
outside the major, provided that the credits are not also counted within the 
major. Students completing the following B.A. majors are required to complete 
only 15 Upper Division credits outside the major: Art Major-Art History 
Minor Combination, Music, and Urban Studies. 
4. Completion of elective courses to provide a total of 180 or more credits. 
5. A minimum 2.00 ( C) average in all work attempted in residence and 
an overall 2 .00 ( C) average ( including transfer credits). 
6. B.A. degree candidates may earn teacher certification by fulfilling 
professional education requirements and equivalents of the B.S. degree major. 
For clarification see items 2 and 6 under requirements for the B.S. degree. 
7. Both B.A. and B.S. degrees in a single major field may be obtained 
by fulfilling the course requirements for each degree. Under such circumstances 
a minimum of 45 residence credits are required for each degree. Credits 
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earned in required education courses cannot be used in fulfilling the B.A. 
requirement for 30 Upper Division credits outside the major. 
8. Compliance with the general regulations governing granting of degrees. 
Not later than the end of the junior year, the student should check on his 
status with respect to meeting graduation requirements. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF ACCOUNTING DEGREE 
1. Completion of 56 hours of credit in Liberal Education courses as 
shown on the pages immediately preceding ( included in item 2). 
2. Completion of 92 prebusiness credits as shown in the degree ptogram, 
with a minimum average of 2.00 ( C) . Before en tering the rest of this degree 
program, a student must file Upper Division papers and receive depart-
mental approval. 
3. Completion of remaining 98 required credits with a minimum average 
of 2.00 ( C) . This average applies not only to courses taken at UMD cal-
culated separately but also to the total, including courses taken elsewhere. 
4. Accumulation of at least 2 grade points for each credit attempted 
in residence ( an overall average of 2.00 [CJ or better) . 
5. Compliance with the general regulations governjng granting of degrees. 
Not later than the end of the junior year, the student should check on his 
status with respect to meeting graduation requirements. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION DEGREE 
l. Completion of 56 hours of credit in Liberal Education courses as 
shown on the pages immeruately precechng ( included in item 2). 
2. Completion of 92 prebusiness credits as shown in the degree pro-
gram, with a minimum average of 2.00 ( C). Before entering the rest of 
this degree program, a student must file Upper Division papers and receive 
departmental approval. 
3. Completion of remaining 90 required credits with a minimum average 
of 2.00 ( C) . This average applies not only to courses taken at UMD cal-
culated separately but also to the total, inclurung courses taken elsewhere. 
4. Accumulation of at least 2 grade points for each credit attempted in 
residence ( an overall average of 2.00 [CJ or better). 
5. Compliance with the general regulations governing granting of degrees. 
Not later than the end of the junior year, the student should check on his 
status with respect to meeting graduation requirements. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
l. Completion of 56 hours of credit in Liberal Education courses as 
shown on the pages immediately preceding. 
2. Completion of an academic major ( B.S.) with a minimum 2.00 ( C) 
average. Departmental sections in this bulletin should be consulted for pos-
sible additional or substitute requirements. The completion of this major 
requirement may call for courses in related fields outside of the major. To 
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earn a major or minor from UMD a student must be accepted and have his 
program approved by the department involved. He must maintain a minimum 
2.00 ( C) average for all courses t aken in each major and minor field. This 
average applies not only to courses taken at UMD calculated separately but 
also to the total, including courses taken elsewhere in each field. 
3. Completion of 30 Upper Division credits of work outside the major 
in courses numbered 3-000 or above. If the student elects to complete a 
minor, he may do so. Any Upper Division credits included in the minor 
may be counted toward the 30 Upper Division credits required outside the 
major, provided that the credits are not also counted within the major. 
Students completing the following B.S. majors are required to complete only 
15 Upper Division credits outside the major: Social Science and Compre-
hensive ~1ajor in Industrial Education. 
4. Completion of elective courses to provide a total of 192 or more 
credi ts. 
5. A minimum 2.00 ( C) average in all work attempted in residence 
and an overall 2.00 ( C ) average ( including transfer credits). 
6. Both B.A. and B.S. degrees in a single major field may be obtained 
by fulfilling the course requirements for each degree. Under such circumstances 
a minimum of 45 residence credits are required for each degree. Credits 
ea rned in required education courses cannot be used in fulfilling the B.A . 
requirement for 30 Upper Di vision credits outside the major. 
7. Compliance with th e general regulations governing granting of degrees. 
ot later than the close of the junior year, the student should check on his 
status with respect to meeting graduation requirements. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGR EE 
1. Completion of 56 hours of credit in Liberal Education courses as 
shown on the pages immediately preceding. 
2. Completion of elective courses to provide a total of 90 or more credits. 
3. A minimum 2.00 ( C) average in all work attempted in residence 
and an overall 2.00 ( C) average ( including transfer credits). 
4. Compliance with th e general regulations governing granting of degrees. 
( Refer to beginning of thi s section.) Two quarters of student's terminal year 
for the A.A. degree must be in residence. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR TEACHER CERTIFICATION 
Candidates for a leaching certificate must fulfill all requirements for 
a 4-year degree. In addition they must complete an "approved program," 
i.e. a program which has the approval of the State Department of Education. 
For secondary teaching, approved programs consist of majors and minors 
specified by various academic departments for teacher education, and the 
professional-educat ional sequence listed under secondary education. The ap-
proved program for candidates for elementary teaching is the major in 
elementary education listed under that department. 
Upon completing the program, a student may obtain application for 
certification fonns in the Placement Office. The completed forms ( with 
proper fee) are then forwarded by the University to the State Department 
of Education, the state certification agency. 
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Secondary candidates should be aware that while the completion of 
one or more minors may enhance their initial potential for employment, 
State Department of Education regulations make them of only temporary 
value. In most cases if one teaches in the area of a minor, he will be required 
to build the minor into a major within a 7-year period after initial certification. 
Physical Examinations-The Minnesota State Department of Education 
requires that any applicant for a teaching certificate must be "physically 
competent" to teach in his field. The examination should be taken during 
the last 2 quarters of residency, but not later than 4 weeks prior to ap-
plication for a teaching certificate. Students should make arrangements for 
these examinations at the University Health Service. 
Although the teacher-preparation program at UMD serves to fulfill 
certification requirements for many states other than Minnesota, there is 
an increasing number of states which are demanding that highly specialized 
requirements be met. Hence, if a student knows in advance that he will be 
seeking employment in another state, he should make early inquiry into this 
matter in the Placement Office. (See also Education, page 81.) 
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Ma/or-Minor J(eq11irements and eo11rses 
AEROSPACE STUDIES (Air) 
Advisers-Lieutenant Colonel Reese; Majors Desmond, Lance; Captain He-
brank 
The curriculum consists of required aerospace studies. The General Mili-
tary Course ( freshmen and sophomores ) requires 2 hours per week; the Pro-
fessional Officer Course ( juniors and seniors) requires 4 hours. These hours 
include 1 hour per week of corps training. 
Enrollment in the General Military Course of Air Force ROTC does not 
confer military status upon cadets. Cadets are civilians and have the same mili-
tary service obligation required of any citizen. The professor of aerospace 
studies may defer all students enrolled in AFROTC who are seriously pursuing 
a degree and a commission. Deferred cadets receive a 1-D ( Military Reserve) 
classi fi cation. Failure of cadets to remain in good academic standing may result 
in loss of membership and removal of the deferment. 
Upon approval of the professor of aerospace studies, a student may obtain 
waiver of the General Military Course, or portions thereof, on the basis of prior 
honorable active United States military service. In addition, Air Force ROTC 
credits are transferable between colJeges or universities having a department of 
aerospace studies. All cadets who have successfully completed 6 quarters of 
Air Force ROTC, or its equ ivalent in creditable prior military service, and who 
have met the select ion criteria are eligible for formal enrollment in the Pro-
fess ional Officer Course on pay status. Each 4-year program cadet who is ac-
cepted into the Professional Officer Course must sign an agreement to complete 
his course of study; to attend a field training unit at an Air Force base for 4 
weeks between his sophomore and junior years in college, or, if a 2-year pro-
gram cadet, to attend a 6-week field training unit ; to accept a commission ob-
ligating him to serve on active duty for not less than 4 years for nonflying per-
sonnel and not less than 6 years for flying personnel ( pilots and navigators); 
and to remain a member of a regular or reserve component of the Air Force 
until the sixth anniversary of the receipt of his commission. 
Uniforms, textbooks, and related materials for regular aerospace studies 
are furnished the student without charge. 
The professor of aerospace studies may permit a student who does not 
meet prescribed enrollment criteria to pursue the General Military Course or the 
Professional Officer Course for academic credit only. The Air Force ROTC 
program includes such special activities as intramural athletics , Arnold Air So-
ciety, and Angel Flight auxiliary. 
Freshmen are permitted to enroll in the General Military Course, a 4-year 
program, as late as the second quarter of their freshman year. Sophomore stu-
dents may become applicants for the 2-year program during their sophomore 
year. 
To gain maximum benefits and establish qualification in competing for 
AFROTC scholarships, freshmen are encouraged to initiate enrollment immecli-
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ately upon entering the University. ( See Financial Aids, section on Scholar-
ships.) 
FOUR-YEAR COMMISSIONING PROGRAM 
REQUIRED COURSES 
Air 1-101, 1-102, 1-103, 1-201 , 1-202, 1-203, 3-301, 3-302, 3-303, 3-401, 3-402, 3-403 
(24) 
MINOR IN AEROSPACE STUDIES 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
REQUIRED COURSES 
All courses required for the 4-year commissioning program plus Pol 3-412-Intemational 
Law 111 (27) 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
Air 3-481 ( required of cadets participating in the Flight Instruction Program) 
COURSES 
General Military Course 
1-101. UNITED STATES MILITARY FORCES. (1 er; 1 hr lect, 1 hr lab) 
Mission, doctrine, and organiza tion of th e United States Air Force. The specific 
functions of U.S. stra tegic offensive forces and the ir employment. 
1-102. UNITED STATES MILITARY FORCES. (1 er; 1 hr Ject , 1 hr lab) 
The specific functions of U.S. strategic defensive forces and their deployment. The 
U .S . General Purpose Forces; Army, Navy, Jvlarines. 
1-103. UNITED STATES MILITARY FORCES. (1 er; 1 hr lcct, l hr lab) 
The U.S. General Purpose Forces; U .S. Air Force tactical forces. Aerospace support 
forces and their functions . 
1-201. DEFENSE POLICY FORMATION. ( 1 er; 1 hr lcct, 1 hr lab ) 
D efense organiza tion; n a tional power and the Department of D efense . Defense poli-
cies; theories and principles of general war, and nature and context of limited war. 
1-202. DEFENSE POLICY FORMATION. (1 er; 1 hr lect, 1 hr lab) 
P olici es and strategies of th e Soviet Union and China; th e ro1e of a11iances in U.S. 
d efense policies. 
1-203 . DEFENSE POLICY FORMATION. (1 er; 1 hr lee!, 1 hr lab) 
Defense organization and d ecision making; organization and functi ons of the De-
partment of D efense; rol e of the military in the U.S . national policies ; the elements 
and process of defense policy making. 
Professional Officer Course 
3-301. DEVELOPMENT OF AEROSPACE POWER. (3 er; 3 hrs seminar, l hr Jab ) 
The communicative process; hi story of air power and its developrnent in the Uni ted 
States. Seminar concept; extensive research with oral and written reports. 
3-302. DEVELOPMENT OF AEROSPACE POWER. (3 er; 3 hrs seminar, 1 hr lab ) 
The communicative process; aerospace powe r today ; defen se stra tegy; the Air Force 
in a changing defense en\'ironment; employm en t of Air Forces; th e future of mann ed 
a ircraft. Seminar concept; extensive research with oral and written reports. 
3-303. ASTRONAUTICS AND SPACE OPERATIONS. ( 3 er; 3 hrs seminar, l hr lab) 
The communica tive process; astronautics and space operations; the national space 
effort ; spatia l envi ronmen t ; orbi ts and trajectories; space vehicl e systems; future de-
velopments in space. Seminar concept; ex tensive research with oral and written 
reports. 
3-401. LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT. ( 3 er; 3 hrs semina r, 1 hr lab ) 
L ead e rship theory; cornrnunica ti011s nnd leadership; ch allenges to th e Air Force of-
fi cer; behavioral scien ce and Air Force leadership; mu ltidimensional approach to 
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lead ership; Military Justice System; seminar concept; extensive research with oral 
and written reports. 
3-402. LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT. (3 er; 3 hrs seminar, 1 hr lab) 
Styl es of leadership ; introduction to Ai r Force management; the planning function 
of management ; seminar concept ; t>x tens ive research with oral and written reports. 
3-403. LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT. ( 3 er; 3 hrs seminar, 1 hr lab) 
Air Force management ; Air Force p ersonn el policies; preparation for active duty; 
seminar concept; extensive research with oral and written reports. 
3-481. WEATHER AND NAVIGATION. (3 er) 
\-Veather ; F ed eral Aviation Agency regulations; dead reckoning navigation; radio 
navigation ; rela ted topics required for the completion of private pilot's written ex-
amination. Required for AFROTC cadets accepted for the Flight Instruction Program. 
Open to any stud ent interested in preparing to take the FAA written examination for 
the private pilot's license. 
AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES (Amin) 
Director-Instructor Powless 
The American Indian Studies program is designed to promote Indian 
awareness through a better understanding of American Indian cultures, his-
tories, and present-day situations. The program, developed by members of the 
local Indian community, serves both to acquaint the non-Indian with the situa-
tions and problems of the American Indian peoples, and to broaden and de-
velop the knowledge of the Indian student in his heritage in order to promote 
a positive concept of self-identity and pride in ancestry. The program will, in 
addition, provide training and supportive resources for those in the areas of 
teaching soc:ial services. 
COURSES 
1-101/1-102. BEGINNING CHIPPEWA. (5 er ea ch ) 
Speaking and comprehension of basic Chippewa speech patterns. Development of 
rudimentary reading knov.r ledge . 
3-051. AMERICAN INDIANS IN THE 20TI·I CENTURY. ( 4 er; pre req one introductory 
course in the social sciences or # ) 
T opical revi ew of Indian-White con tacts, circa 1887 to present, including Indian 
societi es' adaptation to contemporary social conditions. 
ANTHROPOLOGY ( A nth) 
( Sociology-Anthropology Department) 
All anthropology courses may apply toward a major or minor in sociology. 
COURSES 
1-602. PREHISTORIC MAN AND CULTURE. (5 er, U-601) 
Origin and development of extinct and living varieties of man and principles of 
biocu ltural evolution; growth and diffe rentiation of cultures from their beginnings to 
the Bronze and Iron Ages . 
1-604. CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY. (5 e r, ~1-603) 
Analysis of the range of variation and d egree of unifom1ity in huma n behavior as 
revealed through comparative ethnographic study of the major institutions of pre-
litera te societies in all parts of the world. 
3-612. PEOPLES AND CULTURES OF MIDDLE AMERICA. (4 er, §3-611; prereq 1-
604 or #) 
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Ethno-aTchaeological survey of hath native and Indian-Spanish-speaking people of 
Middle Am erica . Analysis of cultu ral processes that have produced the cultures of 
Mexico and Central America. 
3-614. INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA. ( 4 er, §3-613; prereq 1-604 or # ) 
Ethno-archaeoJogical survey of the native peoples of the major cultural areas of 
North America. 
3-620. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ANTHROPOLOGY. ( 1-5 er [may he repeated for a 
maxirnum of 10 er], ~3 -619; prereq sociology major or minor, jr, sr, or # ) 
Directed read ing and research leadiryg to the presentation of a paper. 
5-615. CULTURE AND PERSONALITY. (3 er; prereq 1-604 and Soc 3-170 or Soc 3-700, 
ST, OT #; offered when feasible) 
The role of cu ltu re in forming of personality; problems of individ ual adjustments to 
demands of culture. Psychological and sociopsychological approach to culture. 
5-617. SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY. (3 cT, §3-617; prereq 1-604 or#) 
An analysis of institutional patterns of kinship and marriage, economic, political, 
legal, and magico-re li gious organization with refe rence to functional and evolution-
ary process es, and to anthropological method and theory. 
5-622. APPLIED ANTHROPOLOGY. (3 er ; prereq 1-604, sr or# ) 
Application of anthropology to current probl ems of government, industry , education, 
and social welfare planning. Ro le of ant hropology in such adm ini strative activities 
as technical aid, public health. 
5-624. SPECIAL TOPICS IN ANTHROPOLOGY. ( 3 er [may he repea ted for e r]; prereq 
1-604 or #; whenever offered, topic will be announced in Class Schedule) 
A prosem in ar on contemporary topics in all branches of anthropology. 
ART 
Advisers-Professor Boyce; Instructor Brutger; Lecturer Stone 
See Section 4 for master of arts degree program in art. 
The Department of Art seeks to contribute to the general education of all 
students through courses and activities designed to develop personal aesthetic 
values and an understanding of the interrelation of the fin e and applied arts in 
our culture of the past and present. 
For the student whose main interests and aptitudes lie within the field of 
art, a series of preprofessional courses intended to develop maximum aesthetic 
awareness of art as well as basic technical skills and knowledge of art processes 
is available in several plans. For the student wishing to teach art, a program 
of courses provides for th e development of the teacher as a creative artist and 
provides th e student with a basic understanding of the role of art in education. 
Students should plan schedules so that they can fulfill student teaching require-
ments i11 1 quarter of th e senior year in a community outside of Duluth. Except 
in cases where commuting is possible this assignment will necessitate living in 
that community for the entire quarter. 
Tweed Museum of Art, an integral part of the Department of Art, is open 
to students and to the general public all year. Periodically a new exhibition of 
regional or national importance is installed. Thus the art student may study loan 
exhibitions as well as the e~'tensive pem1anent Tweed collection of paintings. 
Any student may be required to leave pennanently with the department 
outstanding examples of his work. These examples, selected by a fa culty com-
mittee, will be used for exhibition purposes and as a continuing record. All art 
majors will be required to present in Tweed Museum of Art during the senior 
year an exhibi tion of their student work. 
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MAJOR IN ART FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Freshman Y car 
Art 1-010, 1-0ll , 1-012-Studio Funda-
m entals ( 9) 
Hum 1-101 , 1-102, 1 -103-Survey of the 
Arts ( any two of the three) ( 8 ) 
Sophomore Ye ar 
Stud io electives•• (9 ) 
Art 3 -7 10, 3 -711 , 3-712-Drawing (6 ) 
Junior Year 
Studio electives• • ( 12 ) 
Art history electives ( 5) 
Senior Year 
Studio electives•• (9) 
Art 5 -910- Art Seminar ( 4) 
Art history electives ( 4) 
Total (66) 
ART MAJOR-ART HISTORY MINOR COMBINATION 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Freshman Year 
Art 1-0 10, 1-0 11 , 1-012-St udio F und a-
mentals (9) 
Hum 1-101 , 1-102, 1-103-Survey of the 
Arts (any two of the three) (8 ) 
Sophomore Y car 
Art 3-710 , 3-711, 3 -712- Drawing ( 6 ) 
Stud io e lect ives§§ (9) 
Art h istory electives ( 5 ) 
Junior Year 
Studio e lectives§§ (18) 
Art h istory electives ( 4 ) 
Senior Year 
Stu d io electives§§ (18) 
Art history electives (9 ) 
Art 5 -9 10- Art Seminar ( 4) 
T otal (90) 
MINOR IN ART FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Art 
Art 1-0 10, 1-011 , 1-012- Studio F unda-
menta ls ( 9) 
Studio electives ( not to exceed 6 er in any 
one a rea) ( 18 ) 
H um 1-10 1, 1-102, 1-103- Su rvey of the 
Arts ( any two of the three) ( 8) Total (35) 
MINOR IN ART HISTORY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
H um 1-101 , 1-102, 1 -103- Survey of the 
Arts ( any two of the three) ( 8) 
Art 1-0 0 1-Art Today (4 ) 
A rt history electives ( 18 ) 
Total (30 ) 
MAJOR IN ART FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. Students are 
urged to consider the B.A. minor in art history, home economics, humanities, 
industrial arts, or psychology. 
0 0 Studio electives are to be taken from the fo llowin g six areas: painting, sculpture, print 
processes , cerarn ics, c rafts, and photography . Stud ents must take a t least one 3-c redit 
course in each area with a minimutn of 6 credits in at least three of the areas and a 
maximurn of 12 credits in any one area. 
~§ Studio electives are to be taken from the fo llowin g s ix areas: painting, sculpture, print 
processes , ceramics, craft s, and photography. Stud ents must take a minimum of 6 cred its 
in each area ( except photography for 3 credits) w ith a maximum of 12 in any one area 
from the required elective group. Gall ery practice for 4 credits may be substit uted for an 
art history course. 
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Freshman Year 
Art 1-010, 1-011, 1-012-Studio Funda-
mentals (9) 
Hum 1-101, 1-102, 1-103-Survey of the 
Arts ( any two of the three) ( 8) 
Sophomore Year 
Art 3-710, 3 -711-Drawing (4) 
Studio electives•• (9) 
Art history electives ( 5) 
Junior Year 
Art 3-810-Art in E lementary Education 
(5) 
Art 3-815-Art in Secondary Education (5) 
Studio electives 00 ( 12) 
Senior Year 
Art 5-910-Art Seminar ( 4 ) 
Studio electives 00 ( 9) 
Art history electives ( 4) 
Total (74) 
MINOR IN ART FOR THE B.S. DEGREE (Secondary ) 
Recommended for students intending to seek secondary teacher certification. 
Art 1-010, 1-011, 1-012-Studio Funda-
mentals ( 9) 
Art 3-815-Art in Secondary Education ( 5) 
Studio electives from painting, sculpture, 
print processes, or drawing ( 8) 
Studio electives from ceramics, crafts, o r 
photography ( 6) 
Hum 1-101, 1-102, 1-103-Survey of the 
Arts (any two of the three) (8) 
Student teaching required 
Total (36) 
MI NOR IN ART FOR THE B.S. DEGREE (Elementary ) 
Recommended for students intending to seek elementary teacher certification. 
Art 1-010, 1-011, 1-012-Studio Funda-
mentals ( 9) 
Art 3-810-Art in Elementary Education 
(5) 
COURSES 
Art (Art ) 
1-001. ART TODAY. (4 er, §1 -004 ) 
Hum 1-101, 1-102, 1-103-Survey of the 
Arts ( any two of the three) ( 8) 
Studio electives (3 areas) (9) 
Total (31) 
Introductory survey of the influ ence of art in dai ly life as seen in ci ty planning, the 
home, other architecture, painting, sculpture, religion, commerce, and industry. 
1-002. INTRODUCTION TO ART. (4 er, §1-005; prereq for all studio art courses) 
A studio course in art for those wi th littJe or no creati ve experience in art, introduc-
ing various materials, t echniques, and probl ems. Emphasis will be placed on studio 
work, class discussions, films, and outside reading. 
1-010. STUDIO FUNDAMENTALS. (3 er; prereq 1-002 or 6) 
Introduction to the drawing experience and other problems concerned with the trans-
lation of three-dim ensional visual experience into two-dimensional form. 
1-0ll. STUDIO FUNDAMENTALS. (3 er; prereq 1-002 or 6) 
Introduction to des ign in ar t and nature through a study of primary elements and 
structural aspects and exploration of the application of these elemen ts in various 
media . 
1-012. STUDIO FUNDAMENTALS. (3 er; prereq 1-002 or 6) 
An introduction to basic concepts and materials of tluee-din1ensional form and 
space. 
00 Studio e lectives are to be taken from the following six areas: painting, sculpture, print 
processes, ceramics, crafts, and photography. Students must take at least one 3 -credi t 
course in each area with a maximum of 6 required elective credits in any one area from 
the required e lective group . Elective studi,J art courses should be substituted for art his-
tory and humanities courses required for students selecting th e minor in art history. 
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J -016. LETTERING. ( 3 er; prereq 1-002 ) 
Development of freehand disciplin e in lettering and manuscript. 
J-100. PAINTING. (3 er; prereq 1-010, 1-011 , 1-012) 
Basic concepts in form, colo r, space, with water-based media. 
1-125. WATERCOLOR PAINTING. (3 er; pre req 1-010, 1-011, 1-012) 
\ Va te rcolor, gouache, and other water-base m edi a. 
1-200. SCULPTURE. (3 er; pre req 1-010, 1-011 , 1-012) 
Art 
Basic conc<.:pts in vo lume and space using rnodeling, casting, and carving processes. 
1-300. PRINT PROCESSES. (3 er; prereq 1-010, 1-011, 1-012) 
Basic concepts in tradi ti ona l and conternporary fine art print techniques. 
1-400. CERAMICS. (3 er; prereq 1-010, 1-011, 1-012) 
H and forming method s, d eco ration, glazin g, elen1 cntary glaze chemistry, and firing 
of pottery. 
1-405. CERAll-f!CS. ( 3 er; nut for art majors or minors; prereq 1-002 or # ) 
Elementary fo rming, d ecora ting. g lazin g, a nd firing techniques . 
1-500. CRAFTS. ( 3 er; pre retJ 1-010, 1-011, 1-012 ) 
Jewelry and b as ic crnfts. 
1-600. PHOTOGRAPHY. (3 er; prereq 1-010, 1-0ll, 1-012 or#) 
Basic concepis and h istory of photography lead ing t oward fine art expression through 
labora tory t-xperience. 
3-101. PAINTING. ( 3 e r; prcreq 1-100 ) 
Experiences wi th pictorial structu res with an emphas is on creative expression using 
o ils, acrylics, and mixed m edia. 
3 - 102 . DRAWING OR PAINTING. (3 er; prereq 3-101 ) 
Individu al s11pervi~ed study; creative projects in drawing and painting. 
3-20 I. SCULPTURE. ( 3 er; prcrcq 1-200 ) 
Experie nct•s with a varie ty of scu lptural fon11 and media with an emphasis on 
c reative expression. 
3-202. SCULPTURE. ( 3 er; prcreq 3-201) 
Individual supervi sed s tudy ; crea tiv e projects in a sculptural medium of student's 
special interes t-. 
3-301. PRINT PROCESSES. (3 e r; prerc<J 1-300 ) 
Experiences with a variety of silkscreen, relief, intaglio, and lithographi c fine arts 
print techniques. 
3-302. PRINT PHOC ESSES. ( 3 er; prereq 3-301 ) 
Individual supervised stud y; creative development of the print processes. 
3-401. CERAMICS. ( 3 er, prcrcq 1-400 ) 
Ernphas is on wh eel forming, g lazi ng, and firing. 
3-402 . CERAMICS. ( 3 er; prercq 3 -401 ) 
Indiv idu a l supe r\'i sed study; creative projects in ceramics a nd chemistry of glazes. 
3-501. CHAFTS. ( 3 er; prereq 1-500 ) 
~Ictal cas tin g, mosaics, advanced jewelry. 
3-502. CRAFTS. ( 3 er; prercq 3-501) 
Indi v idu al supervi sed study; sp ecialization in a particular craft medium or mat erial. 
3-601. CREATIVE PllOTOGHAPHY. (3 er; prereq 1-600, Upper Division art major or#) 
A fine arts appruach to various pho tographic media. 
3-710, 3-711, 3-712. DRAWING. (2 er each; prereq 1-010, 1-011, 1-012) 
Jntermed iate drawing from sti ll life, figure , and landscape. 
3-800. COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT THROUGH ART. (Cr ar [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; l c.:r fur each 25 hrs of field work) 
For th e stud ent interes ted in gaining actual experience working with public and 
private social agencies through an a rt program. 
3-810. AHT IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. (5 er, ~3-820, ~3-821; prereq 1-002) 
Instructi ona l p roblems; growth a nd development of art expression in children. Studio 
application of elementary art cu rri cu lum . 
3-815. AHT IN SECONDARY EDUCATION. ( 5 er, ~3-830; prereq art major or minor) 
Objectives a nd nature of art programs in the second a ry sdtool; content and methods. 
Studio application of secondary art curriculum. 
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3-835. PROBLEMS IN ART EDUCATION. (Cr ar, ~3-840; prereq art major or mfoor 
and # ) 
Individual supervised study for especially capable art education students. Practical 
research in art education techniques . 
3-950 . GALLERY PRACTICE. (2 er with 6 [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]. 
~3-900) 
Organi zation of art exhibits, installation methods and techniques, cataloging, re-
search, and documentation of art objects. 
5-150. PAINTING. (3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; prereq 3-101 
or # ) Munoz 
Painting in the area of specialized interest. 
5-151. ADVANCED PAINTING. (3 er pe r qtr [may be repeated for a m aximum of 6 er]; 
prereq 5-150 or#) Munoz 
Individually supervised projects using both trad itional and contemporary painting 
media and techniques. 
5-173. WORKSHOP IN ADVANCED PAINTING. (6 er [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 12 er]; prereq #; offered summer only) 
Creati ve work in oil or watercolor with criticism by a nationally recognized Ameri-
can artist. 
5-250. SCULPTURE. ( 3 er per qtr [m ay be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; prereq 
3 -201 or # ) Christensen, G Nelson 
Scu lpture in the area of specialized interest. 
5-251. ADVANCED SCULPTURE. (3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 
e r]; prereq 5-250 or # ) Christensen, G Nelson 
Advanced sculpture in the area of specia li zed interest. 
5-273. WORKSHOP IN ADVANCED SCULPTURE. ( 6 er [may be repeated for a maxi-
mum of 12 er]; prereq 3-201 or #; offered every third summer) Christensen 
or Guest Artis t 
D evelopment of previously acqu ired skills in wood. stone, metal, or clay; emphasis 
on c reative discipline. 
5 -350. PRINT PROCESSES. ( 3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 
prereq 3-301 or # ) Meany 
Printmaking in the area of specialized interest. 
5-351. ADVANCED PRINT PROCESSES . ( 3 er p er qtr [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er] ; prereq 5-350 or# ) M eany 
Advanced printmaking in the area of specia lized interest. 
5 -373. WORKSHOP IN ADVANCED PRINT PROCESSES. ( 6 er [may be repeated for 
a maximum of 12 er]; prereq 5-350 or #; offered every third summer) Meany 
or Guest Artist 
A concentrated experience in one or more of the disciplines of printmaking, i.e ., 
woodcut (reli ef), etching (intaglio), lithography, and silkscreen (stencil). 
5 -450. CERAMICS. (3 e r per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er] ; prereq 3-
401 or #) G Nelson 
Research in studio projects; glaze and body chemistry; ceramic sculpture. 
5-451. ADVANCED CERAMICS . (3 er pe r qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 
er]; prereq 5-450 or # ) G Nelson 
Kiln operati on and design; studio management; practical problems involving the 
professional potte r and teacher. 
5-473. WORKSHOP IN ADVANCED CERAMICS. (6 er [may be repeated for a maxi-
mum of 12 er]; p rereq 3-401 or #; offered every third summer) G Nelson or 
Gues t Artist 
Individual supervised study; creative projects in ceramics and cerami c sculpture and 
study of glazes and body chemistry. 
5-550. DESIGN. (3 er p er qtr [may b e repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; prereq 3 -501 
and # ) Schauer 
Opportunity to apply design to creative aesthetic problems on an advanced experi-
mental level. 
5-551. ADVANCED DESIGN. ( 3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 
prereq 5-550 or #) Schau er 
Individual supervised study; research and application of contemporary design theory 
in precious and nonprecious meta ls, gem cutting , leather, wood, fiber, and any 
other design materials. 
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5-573. WORKSHOP IN ADVANCED CRAFTS . ( 6 er [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 12 er] ; prereq #; offered ev ery third summer) Schauer or Guest Artist 
Creative work in any of the major crafts of jewelry, casting, gem cutting, weaving, 
texti] es, leather, mosaics, and othe r crafts of interest. 
5-650. ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY. ( 3 er pe r qtr [may he repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er]; prereq 3-601 or # ) Brutger 
Advanced photography in the area of sp ecialized interest. 
5-651. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PHOTOGRAPHY. (1-3 er [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 9 er]; prereq 3-601 or#) Brntger 
Individu a li zed study involving photographic media. 
5-673. WORKSHOP IN EXPERIMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHY. (6 er [may b e repeated 
for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #; offered every third summer) Brutger 
An in-depth approach to the use of photographic equipment and m edia as a means 
of fin e art expression. 
5-910. ART SEMINAR. ( 4 er, {5-950; for sr and grad art majors; prereq sr art standing 
or 6) 
Discussions, readings, and reports in the area of the arts and aesthetic inte rest. 
5-990. INDEPENDENT FOREIGN STUDY. (6-15 er with 6; sr or grad standing in art 
advisable ) G Nelson 
Travel and n•search in for eign museums , sch ools, handcraft industries, and art cen-
t ers. Advanced planning and supe rvision of planning necessary. Credit allowed will 
d epend upon nature and scope of the project. 
8-160. ADVANCED PAINTING. (3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; 
prereq 6 er of 5-1.51 or # ) l\fonoz 
Individually supervised independent project. 
8-260. ADVANCED SCULPTURE. (3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 9 
er]; prcreq 6 er of 5-251) Christensen 
D evelopmen t of personal expression in sculpture. 
8-460. ADVANCED CERAMICS. (3 er per qtr [may he repeated for a maximum of 9 
e r] ; prereq 6 er of 5-450) G Ne lson 
Development of an individual style in d ecoration and fonn . 
8-461. CERAMIC GLAZE FORMULATION. (3 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maxi-
mum of 9 er]; prereq 6 er of 5-4,51) G N elson 
Res('a rch in g lazes a nd relate-cl decora ting techniqu es. 
8-462. CLAY AND CERAMIC BODIES. ( 3 er; prcreq 6 er of 5-451) G Nelson 
Characteristics of clay and compounded bodies . 
8-463. KILNS, CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION. ( 3 er [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; prereq 6 er of 5-451) G Nelson 
Theory of kiln design , construction, and firin g. 
8-560 . l\'IUL Tl-1\IEDIA RESEARCH lN CHAFTS. ( 3 er per qtr [may he repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; prereq 5-550 or #) Schauer 
fnclividuali zcd stud y in crafts and design leading to intermixing of media and con-
Cl'PtS in c reative art ex pression . 
8-660. RESEAHCH IN PHOTOGHAPHY. ( 3 er per qtr [may he repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er]; pre rcq 5-630 or ~ ) Brutger 
Jndividua lized stu d y of a part icular photographic technique or media leading to a 
fin e art expression. 
Art Education ( Ar Ed ) 
5 -850. CURRICULUM BUILDING. ( 3 er; pre req sr and #) Boyce, A Smith 
Functions of art in education; selection, evaluation, and organization of subject 
matt er to create original teaching units and projects. 
5 -860. IMPLEMENTING INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM. ( 3 er; prereq sr and #) Boyce, 
A Smith 
Helation of the instructional program to administrative and supervisory policies; 
study of faciliti es and policies for improvin& th<' instructional program in art. 
5-870. ADVANCED COURSE IN TEACHING ART. (3 er; prereq sr and #) Boyce, A 
Smith 
Evaluation of current practices; utilization of research findings; introduction of new 
materials; development of cooperation be tween class room teachers and art education 
specialists . 
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5-880. DEVELOPMENT OF ART EDUCATION. (3 er; prcrcq sr and #) Boyce, A Smith 
Effect of various 20th-century art moverncnts on the teaching of art in the public 
schools . 
8-890. 0 PROBLEMS IN ART EDUCATION. (Cr ar; prereq consent of major adviser) A 
Smith 
IndependC'nt projects under staff guidance; may include advanced studio practice 
or t echni cal problems requiring experimental or library research. 
Art History ( ArtH) 
5-166. CLASSICAL ART. ( 4 er, §5-165) 
Hi story and development of Greek, Etruscan, and Roman painting, sculpture, and 
architecture. 
5-206. MEDIEVAL ART. ( 4 er, §.5-205) 
Christian ar t and arch itectu re from late antiquity to the Renaissance. 
5-305. RENAISSANCE ART. (5 er, §.5-315, §.5-325) 
Painting, scu lpture, and architecture during the 15th and 16th centuries. 
5-406. BAROQUE ART. ( 4 er, §.5-405) 
The art of Europe during the 17th cen tury . 
5-506 . 18th- AND 19th-CENTURY ART. (4 er, §5-505) 
European art from the rococo period to postimpressionism. 
5-615. MODERN PAINTING TO WORLD WAR II. (5 er, §5-616, §5-617) 
Painting: and other two-dimensional arts from postimpressionism to abstract ex-
pressionism. 
5-618. TRENDS IN CONTEMPOHARY ART. (4 cr; prereq #) 
Painting and scul p tt1re from abstract express ion ism to the present day. 
5-706. ORIENTAL ART. ( 4 er, §5-70.5) 
Survey of th e art of India , C hin a, and Japan with an introduction to the religions 
and philosophi es influenci ng the art. 
5-950. ANCIENT AND CLASSICAL CERAMICS . (2 er [must be taken concurrent with 
ceramic studio]; l hr IC'c.t pins studio project) 
Survey of the aesthetic and techni c.:n l development of ceramics. 
5-951. ORIENTAL CERAMICS. (2 er [must be taken concurrent with ceramic studio]; 
1 hr lect plus s tudio project) 
Survey of the aes the tic and techni cal development of ceramics. 
5-952. ISLAJ\IIC AND HENAlSSANCE CERAMICS. (2 er [must be taken concurrent with 
ceramic studio]; l hr lcct plus s tudio project) 
Survey of the aesthetic and technical development of ceramics. 
5-953. PRE-COLUMBIAN CERAM ICS. (2 er [must be taken concurrent with ceramio 
studi o]; 1 hr lcct plus studio project) 
Survey of the aesthetic and technical development of ceramics. 
ASTRONOMY (Ast) 
( Science and ~I a thematics Division) 
COURSES 
1-010. DESCHIPTIVE ASTHONOMY. (3 er) 
S1111, moon , planets and th<.•ir motions, satellites, meteors, and comets . 
1-020. DESCRIPTIVE ASTRONOMY. (3 er) 
A prescntntinn of the pr<'SC'n l knowledge of th e sta rs , interstellar space, galaxies, the 
universe, and relativity. 
3 -050. SPHERICAL AND PRACTICAL ASTRONOMY. (3 er ) 
Determinntion of t.im c, latitude, and star positions, with applications to navigation 
and s1irvf.!ying. W ork with the 9-inch refra ctor of the Darling Observatory and th e 
Alworth Planetarium . 
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3-060. LUNAR ASTRONOMY. (3 er) 
Present-day knowledge of the moon. Historica l background underlying modern theo-
ries of the moon . Appraisal o f th e Lunar Orbiter, Surveyor, and Apollo programs. 
V isual and photographic observa tions of the moon with portable instruments and the 
9-inch refractor o f th e Darling Observatory. Study of the earth-moon-sun relation-
ship using the faciliti es of ti1e Alworth Planetarium. 
BIOLOGY (Biol) 
Advisers-Professors J. Carl son , Hofslund , Krogstad, Monson, Odlaug; Associate 
Professors Ahlgren, H. Collins, H edman; Assistant Professors Firling, Flue-
gel; Instructors Hanten, i\lacLeod 
See Section 4 for master of science program in biology, botany, and zoology. 
Honors Program-Qualified majors will be selected at the end of the 
sophomore yea r. At the time of application, the student must have an overall 
average of 2.80 with 3.00 in his major field. Graduation with honors requires 
an overall grade point average of 3.00 with 3.25 in the major field . The de-
partmental Honors Committee will work with the student's adviser to arrange 
an Upper Division program that will allow the student adequate opportunity 
for independent study during hi s senior year. Sati sfactory completion of a com-
prehensive examinati on must he fulfill ed prior to May 1 of the quarter of 
graduation. 
The following cou rses are th e requ ired core for all majors and minors in 
biology: 
Biol 1-105, 1-106-Gcneral Biology ( 5) 
Biol 1-107, 1-108-Genera l Biology (5) 
Biol 3 -153-Princip les of Genetics ( 3) 
Biol 3-243-Cellular Biology ( 5 ) 
Biol 3-773-General Ecology ( 3) 
Tolai (:'.l ) 
Supporting Courses Required ( for all majors and minors )-10 credits of 
general chemist ry, 5 credits of organic chemistry or the equival ent, and 5 credits 
of coll ege mathematics ( excluding Math 3-030) . Students w ith 4 years of high 
school mathematics may petition the department for exemption. Since the chem-
istry and mathematics a re prerequisite to many courses in b iology, students are 
urged to complete these supporting courses during the freshman and sophomore 
years. 
In addition to the required supporting courses, 1 year of college physics 
and mathematics through calculu s are strongly recommended . 
MAJOR IN BIOLOGY FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
Biological sciences core ( :2 1 ) 
Bio l 3-774-Gcn eral Ecology L abo rato ry (2) 
Biol 3-960-Semina r ( 1 ) •• 
Electives in bio logy courses numbered 3 -000 and above ( 26 or 27) 
Total (50) 
For teacher certifica tion, majors must complete a minimum of two courses 
in plant sciences and two courses in animal sciences from the elective category. 
Students planning on graduate school should consult graduate school bulle-
tins for foreign language and other requirements. 
0 0 Not required for majors who complete teacher certification. 
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MINOR IN BIOLOGY FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
Biological sciences core ( 2 1 ) 
Electives in biology courses numbered 3-000 and a bove ( 9 ) 
Total (30) 
COURSES 
l-001. ELEMENTS OF MICROBIOLOGY. ( 4 er ; op en to home economics majors, student 
nurses, dental hygiene students, paranursing, and certai n prcprofessional stu-
de nts; 2 hrs k et , 4 hrs lab ) 
Microbes that affect our h ealth. 
1-003. BIOLOGY FOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. (4 er, §1-105 or §1-107; prereq 
elemen ta ry ed ucation major, Chem 1-108 or #; 3 h rs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
Subject matter b ackground for effective t eaching at the elementary school level. 
l-009. UPSIDE DOWN BIOLOGY. (5 er; open to freshmen only, other students with #; 
3 hrs di scussion, 4 hrs lab ) 
Analysis of experim ent s, procedures, and p a p ers written by biologists to give the 
studen t an unde rstandin g of how bio logists and other scienti sts create knowledge. 
l-011. HUMAN ANATOMY. ( 4 er; primarily for students preparing for nursing, d ental 
h ygiene, m edica l technology, and physical education; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ) 
Gross and mic roscopi c structure of th e human b ody from a functional standpoint 
utilizing charts, mod els, and ske letons; cat dissection to demonstrate m a mma lian 
anatomy. 
l-041. HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. ( 4 er; prim a ril y fo r stud ents preparing for nursing, d enta l 
h ygiene , preprofess iona l programs, and phys ical edu cation; prereq 1 qtr chemis-
try or #; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ) 
Orga n syste ms of th e human body . Laborato ry work in c lud es graphic recording of 
mu scle contraction, heartbeat, and rC'spira ti on; experiments in digestion, urinalysis , 
and sensory organs. A hrief hi stologi cal study of each system is induded. 
1-061. DENDROLOGY. ( 4 er; 2 hrs lee! , 4 hrs la b; offered when feasible) 
Forest trees of the Un ited States, thei r classification, ch aracteris t ics, and range; lec-
tures, fi e ld trips, assigned reading, la borato ry. 
1-102 . BIOLOGY AND MAN. (5 e r; 4 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab } 
Principles of modern biology; origin and n ature of life, geneti cs, eugenics, evolution , 
popn lation dynamics , ecology, pollution, pestic id es , radiati on , drugs, and other prob-
lems of man in hi s environ m ent. 
1-105. GENERAL BIOLOGY. (3 er ; prereq con current regis or prio r er in 1-106; 3 hrs 
lcet) 
Principles of zoology; ani ma l form , fun ction, evoluti on, and interre la tionsh ips. 
1-106. GENERAL BIOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 er; prereq concurrent reg is o r prior er 
in 1-10-5; 4 hrs la b ) 
S11rvey of the animal kin gd om ; principl es of embryo logy, geneti cs, evoluti on, and 
taxorn>my. 
1-107. GENERAL BIOLOGY. (3 er ; prcreq concurrent regis o r prio r er in 1- 108; 3 hrs 
lect) 
Principles of bota ny; structures and fu nctions of pl an ts; plant kingdom ; evoluti on. 
1-108. GENERAL BIOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 er; prereq concurrent regis or prior er 
in 1-107 ; 4 hrs lab} 
:Microsc:o pjc and gross anatomy of plants; experiments in physio logy; p la nt phylo-
ge ny with emphasis on life histori es. 
3-001. THE MICROBIAL WOHLD. (3 er [no er for majors o r minors in dept]. §5-403 ; 
prereq .5 er genera l biology recornm cnded ; offe red wh en fea sible ) 
Microbiology for the non scientist . Microbes th at have contributed to recen t knowl-
edge in growth, di sease, geneti cs, evoluti on, and eco logy. Taped lectu res followed by 
di scussion s. 
3-153. PRINCIPLES OF GENETICS. ( 3 er; prc req 10 er in general hiology, college a lge-
bra or equiv; 3 hrs lect) 
Bas ic principles of Me nd elian inheri tan ce and m olecular genetics . 
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3-243. CELLULAR BIOLOGY. ( 5 er; prereq 10 er in general biology and 5 er in organic 
chemistry or #; 3 hrs leet, 6 hrs lab ) 
Chemical and physical prope rti es of the living cell. 
3-513. DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY . (5 er; prereq 10 er in general biology; 3 hrs lect, 
4 hrs lab ) Firling 
Principles of animal and plant development, including: gametoge nesis, fertilization, 
cleavage, gastrulation , organogenesis, embryonic adaptations, m etamorphosis, regen-
eration , and plant growth and differentiation. Laboratory study of inve rt ebrate and 
vertebrate morphogenesis with emphasi s on amphibian, ch ick, and pig embryo-
genesis. 
3-773. GENERAL ECOLOGY. ( 3 er; prereq 10 er in genera l biology; may be taken with-
out lab 3 -774) 
Introduction to the prin cip les and theory of environmental biology; functional ap-
proach to ecosystems . 
3-774. GENERAL ECOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 er; prereq concurrent regis or prior er 
in 3-773; 3 hrs lab) 
Experien ce in methods of m easuring environm e ntal factors, interpreting data. 
3-960. SEMINAR. ( 1 er [may he repea ted for a maximum of 3 er]; prereq jr and 6) 
Readings and reports on c lassica l and curre nt lit era ture in biology. 
3-980. HONORS. ( l -3 er [may h e repea ted for a maximum of 9 er] ) 
3-990. PROBLEMS. (1-3 er [may he repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; prercq jr and 
6) 
Advanced work in special fi e ld s. 
All of the following biology courses except 5-051 , 5-100, 5-444, 5-584, and 
5-779 are "starred" courses which may be used by Graduate School students 
to satisfy the Master's degree 9-credit Plan B requirement of such courses. A 
student should consult with hi s adviser before registering for these courses. 
5-051. HUMAN GENETICS. (5 er , §3-153 ; prcreq 5 er in general bio logy or #; 4 hrs lect , 
2 hrs lab-discussion ; w ill not satisf y requirem ents for major or minor in bi ology; 
offered summer on ly) Hedman 
Fund amentals of genetics with emphasis on aspects of human genetics encounte red 
in areas of ed ucation , psycho logy , and sociology. 
5-100. BASIC BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY. (1-9 er ) 
To enabl e arnrlua te stude nts to make up certain deficiencies in background course 
work. 
5-155 . ORGANIC EVOLUTION. (3 er, §3-155; prereq 10 er in general biology; 3 hrs lect ) 
H ofslund 
History , opposition, evid ence, C'nt1ses, and concl 11 sions. 
5-213. PLANT ANATOMY. ( 5 er; pre req 10 er in general biology; 3 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ; 
offered 1973-74 and a lt yrs ) J Carlson 
Origin, <l evelopm ent, and s tru cture of tissue systems of vegetative and reproductive 
organ s of \'ascu lar plants. 
5-215. HISTOLOGY. (5 er, §3-213; prereq 10 er in genera.I biology; 2 hrs leet, 6 hrs lab; 
offered wh en feasib le) 
!\Jicroscopic stru cture o f the vertebrate body. 
5-241. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY. ( 5 er; pre req 3 -243 or #; ::i hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) Pozos 
Prin ciples of animal physio logy with emphasis on structure-function relationships in 
mammalian o rgan syste ms . 
5-243. CELL METABOLISM. (5 er; pre req college algebra and 3 -243; 3 hrs leet, 6 hrs 
lab; offe red 1972-73 and a lt yrs) H edman 
Biological and bi ochemi cal aspects of selected topics in molecular biology. 
5-253. BIOCHEMICAL GENETICS. ( 3 er; prereq 3-153 and 3-243; 3 hrs leet; offered 
1973-74 and alt yrs) H edman 
Survey of cur rent concepts concerning gen e stru cture, gene regulation, and gene 
expression. 
5-403. GENERAL MICROBIOLOGY. ( 5 er, §3-403; prereq 10 er in general biology and 
10 er in chemistry or # ... organic chemistry and cell bio logy recommended; 3 
hrs lect, 6 hrs lab ) Fluegel 
Classical and c urrent information on bacteria, viruses, yeasts, and other rnicro-
organisrns. 
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5-41 l. MORPHOLOGY OF NONVASCULAR PLANTS. ( 5 er, §3-413; prereq 10 er in 
general bio logy; 3 hrs leet , 4 hrs lah ) J Ca rl son 
Phylogeny, structure, and life histo ri es of a lgae, fun g i, m osses, and li verworts. 
5-412 . MORPHOLOGY OF VASCULAH PLANTS . (5 e r, §3 -41 4; prereq 10 er in general 
bio logy; 3 hrs lcct, 4 hrs la b ) J Ca rlson 
Phylogen y, structure, and life histories of fe rns , fern a llies, and seed pl a nt s. 
5-413. GENERAL MYCOLOGY . ( 4 er; prercq organ ic ch emi stry or #; 2 h rs lcct, 4 h rs lab ; 
offered when feasible) Fluege l 
Life his to ries, ecology, p hys io logy, m orphoge neti c studies, contro l, nnd practical 
u ses of th e fungi . 
5-421 . PLANT DIVERSITY. ( 5 er, §5-4 11 , §.5-4 12; prcreq 10 e r in gen eral biology or #; 
3 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab; offer ed s11111m er onl y) J Ca rl son 
Lahoratory a nd fie ld studi es on th e phylogeny, stru ctu re, and life hi stories of algae, 
fun gi, m osses, ferns, fern alli es, a nd seed plants; emph asis on :.\ l innesota species. 
5-443. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY , (3 er; prt'req 3-24 3 o r ... concurrent reg is in 5 -444 by 
undergrad students; 3 hrs led; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs ) Ahlgren 
Study of plant fun c tion with emph asis on the hi gh e r plant s . Biochemi cal and physi -
cal aspects of pl an ts, th e ir g rowth, nutrition, mrtaholi sm . a nd rel a tio nship to light , 
water, and othe r en vironmen tal facto rs. RcsearC'h pape r req uired of g ra d uate students. 
5-444. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY LABOHATORY. (2 er ; prereq con current regis in 5-443 ; 
3 hrs lab ; o ffered I 972-73 and a lt yrs) Ahlgren 
Experim r ntal b asis fo r int erpretn t ion of certain 11h ys io logical p hl'nom en a in pl ants, 
research problems, rn ethod s , and techniqu es in pl a nt physio logy. R esea rch probl em 
required of grad ua te st udents. 
5-461. PLANT TAXONOMY. (.5 c,·. ~3-463; pre req JO er in gen e ra l bi ology; 3 hrs leet, 4 
hrs la b ) M on so n 
Introdu ction to taxonom y of ,·asc11 lar plant s w iti1 emphasis on seed pl an ts; represen-
tat ive famili es; terminol ogy; likraturc; use o f k l'yS. 
5-463 . ADVANCED PLANT TAXONOMY. (4 er; prer,·q 5-461 or U; 3 hrs leet , 2 h rs lab; 
offered 1973 -7 4 and al t y rs) ~l onson 
Prin c ipl es of plant classification ; literature of sys temati c bota n y wi th emph asis on 
bibliog raphi c tools; m eth od s of co llectio n, prC'SNvat io n , and stu dy of vascu lar plan ts. 
5-465. FLOHA OF MINNESOTA. ( 4 er; prereq 5-461 or tt; 2 hrs lect , 4 hrs fob ; offered 
sum me r on ly) ~fo nson 
Collec: tion , identi f ica t ion, classification, nnd re la ti on ships a m ong flowerin g pl a nts of 
th e sta te. 
5-467. AQUATIC FLO'.VERING PLANTS. (3 er; prer,·q 10 er in bota ny or#; 2 hrs lect, 
4 hrs lah ; off('rcd summ e r only ) ~t on.son 
High e r plants o f aqua ti c and marsh hab itats; id entifi ca t ion ; adaptiq~ morpho lo~')·; 
food ,·;dm• to w il d lift.•. 
5-514. PHYSIOLOGY OF D EVELOPMENT. (5 er; prereq 3 -1 53 . 3 -51 3, 3-2-13; 3 hrs 
lect, 6 hrs lah) Fir1ing: 
Select ed to pi cs in t11 c ana lys is of develop m c·n t : bi och emistry of f e rtili za tion, mor-
phogcnct ic movements, induction. ce ll diffe rc·ntiati on , gl' tl C ex press ion and con tro l 
nwchanis ms. Labo rato ry study of growth a nd differen t iation us in g t issnl' culture , 
a11 toradio1-.t raph ic, cy to log ica l, and lliOch em ica l t c-chniqu es . 
5-515 . COJ\IPA RATIVE ANATOMY OF JNVERTEBHATES. ( .5 er, §3-515; prl'req JO er 
in gene ra l hi o logy; 2 hrs lcct, 6 hrs lab ; offe red 1973-74 and a lt y rs) Krogstad 
Revi ew of the in vertebrate gro11ps with cmpha"is on m o rpho logy and p h ylngt•ny. 
5 -517. COMPAHATIVE ANATOMY OF VE HTEBHATES. ( 5 er, ~3-5 17; pre req 10 er in 
gen era l bio logy; 3 h rs lect , 4 hrs lab ) Odla11 g 
Review o f \'Crtehrate g:ro 1qH w ith ,·mph asis o n p h y logen y. 
5-523 . NATURAL HISTORY OF INVE HTEBHATES. (4 er, ~3-523; prcrcq JU er in gen-
t'ra l bio logy; 1 ·h rs lect, 4 hrs la b a nd fi e ld ) Krogstad 
Collectio n, identi fi ca tio n, life histories, and ecological relation shi p s of local in\·ertc-
brates; e mphasis on aquati c species. 
5-524. NATURAL HISTOHY OF VEHTEBHATES. ( 4 er, §3-524; prercq 10 er in general 
bi o logy o r #; 2 hrs lcct, 4 hrs lab) H ofslund 
Th e \\'H }' of life of ver tebrate anirnals, including the study of th e ir origins, p rin -
c iples of ta xon o111y, popu la tio n dynam ics, and adapta tions to living w ithin thei r 
environn1ent . 
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5-526 . ICHTHYOLOGY. ( 4 er, §3-526; prereq general ecology o r #; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) 
H Collin s 
Physiologic, taxonomic, ecologic, economic, and behavioral aspects of fishes. Labora-
tory emph asis on fishes of the Great Lakes Region including field-conducted inde-
pendent study. 
5-527. ORNITHOLOGY. ( 5 er, §3-527; prereq 10 er in general hiology; 3 hrs lect, 5 hrs 
lab and field ) Hofslund 
Laboratory and field identification of birds, their migration and habitats; biological, 
taxonomic, and econornic considerations. 
5-528. J\IAMl\lALOGY. ( 4 er, §3-528; prereq general ecology or #; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab; 
offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) H Co llin s 
Origin, taxonomy, distribution, physiology, ecology, and behavior of mammals; lab-
oratory and field work in techniques of collecting, preparing specimens , and identi-
fication of Minnesota species. Indep endent field project on rnammal ecology. 
5-561. INTRODUCTORY ENTOMOLOGY. ( 5 er, §3-563; prereq 10 er in general biology; 
2 hrs lect, 6 hrs lab and fi eld) Krogstad 
Structure, life his tory, ecology. classification, evolution, principles of control, and the 
significance of insects in our society. Field collections. 
5-562. ADVANCED INSECT BIOLOGY. (4 er, §5-563; prereq 5-561; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs 
]ah and field; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) Krogstad 
Studies in specific areas such as insect parasiti sm, distribution, diapause, and im-
mature in sects . Ind ependen t laboratory and fi e ld problems. 
5-564. ANIMAL PARASITOLOGY. (.5 er, §3-56.5; prereq 10 er in general biology; 3 hrs 
lect, 4 hrs lab ) Odla\lg 
Common protozoan, worm , and arthropodan parasites of vertebrates; parasites con-
sidered fro m taxonomic, morpho logic.ti, and physiological viewpoints; methods of 
tran sfer frorn host to host , symptoms of parasitic diseases, econornic importance t o 
man, and general methods o f control; lahorntory techniques useful in determining 
th e presence of para,;it(•s. 
5-565. 1-IELMINTHOLOGY. ( 3 er; prereq 5-564 or #; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs lab ; offered 1972-
73 and alt yrs) Odlaug 
\Vann parns ites of man and other animals, their structure, li fe histories, and bio-
log ica l rL"lationships. 
5-573. FISH BIOLOGY. ( 4 er; prereq .5-526; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ; offered 1972-73 and 
alt vrs ) H Collins 
Bi ology ·of fi sh populations. Analysis of problems concerned with commercial and 
sport fisherit·s and tlwir rnanagt•mcnt, Laboratory analysis of methods for studying 
fish grmvth, food habits , population estimation, and mortality rates. Field trips. 
5-575 . ECOLOGY OF BIRDS. (4 er; prcreq 5-527; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) H ofslund 
Relationship s of birds to th ei r environment. Indi,·idual and group fi eld and labora-
tory studi t's with an introduction to specific ornithological techniqu es. 
5-583. Al'\IMAL BEHAVIOR . ( 3 er; prereq 10 er in general biology; 3 hrs lect) H Collins 
Descri ption of the kn ow n behavior of the various vertebrat e and invertebrate phyla 
with em phasis o n adapti,·e sign ificance .tnd the genetics and ontogeny of behavioral 
patterns. Special att ention will b e focused on mating, aggressive, nutritive, and 
nurturing behavior. Beha,·ior related to ecology of animal populations wi ll be pre-
sented. 
5-584 . ANl~IAL BEHAVIOR LABOHATOHY. (2 er; prereq concurrent regis or prior er in 
5-583; 4 hrs lab) H Collins 
Laboratory analys is of anima l behavior. Studen t projects wi ll be assigned for demon-
stration of bch,wior principles . 
5-771. FRESHWATER ECOLOGY. (3 er, §5-773; prereq 10 e r in general biology and 
general chemi stry or #; offe red snmrner only) H Collins 
Analysis of fr eshwater lake and stream ecosystems. Laboratory and fi eld examination 
of aquatic communit ies. Interrelationships of biological, physical, and chemical 
parameters. 
5-772. ECOLOGY OF MINNESOTA I. ( 10 er; prereq 10 er in general biology and #; of-
fered su mmer on ly, 8:00-.5:00 l\ !T\VThF for 4 wks) H Collins, Monson 
Biology of th e prairi e, mixed hardwood forest. boreal forest, and transi tion zones 
including both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems . A rnobile laboratory will be utilized. 
5-773. LIMNOLOGY. ( 4 er; prereq genera l chemistry, 10 er in general biology and 5 -411 
or 5-.523; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) H Collins 
Biological. chemical, and physical aspects of lakes and streams . Extensive laboratory 
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and fi eld analysis of th e ecological relationships betwee n aquatic organisms and 
the ir environment. 
5-775. PLANT ECOLOGY. ( 5 er; prereq 3-243, 3-773, 5-461, and college algebra ; 3 !us 
lect, 4 hrs lab; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Plant-environment relationships; local and North American communities; success ion; 
abiotic factors and th eir meas ure ment. 
5-777. ECOLOGY OF ANIMAL POPULATIONS. (3 er; prereq 3-773 and #; 3 hrs lect; 
offered 1973-74 and a lt yrs) Krogstad 
Concepts of populati on stru cture, growth , competition, predator-prey relationship, 
life tables, and sampling; re vi ew of current lite rature . 
5-779. ECOLOGY OF ANIMAL POPULATIONS LABORATORY. (2 er ; prereq concur-
rent regis in 5-777 or #; 4 hrs lab ; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) Krogstad 
Laboratory, fi e ld, and indepen dent studies in nnimal populations. 
5-801. MICROTECHNIQUE. (4 er, §3-801; prereq 10 er in general biology and #; 2 hrs 
lect, 6 hrs lab ar; offered 1973-74 and a lt y rs) J Carl son 
Methods of preparing materials for mi croscopic study; freehand and paraffin pro-
cedures; practice in methods of fixation , sectioning and staining of botanica l and 
zoolog ica l materials; principles of photomi c rography. 
8-960. GRADUATE SEMINAR. (1-3 er; prereq 6) 
Reports on recent de velopm ents in bio logy and on research projects in the depart-
m ent. 
8-990. GRADUATE RESEARCH. ( Cr ar; prereq #) 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BA) 
Advisers-Professors Dettmann, Sielaff, Sorensen; Associate Professors Friest, 
Kim ; Assistant Professors Boyer, Curtis, Tallent; Instructors Breu, Erkkila, 
Vigen, Vranesh 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
DEGREE PROGRAM 
Advisers-Professors Dettmann, Sielaff, Sorensen; Associate Professors Friest, 
Kim; Assistant Professors Boyer, Curtis, Tallent; Instructors Breu, Vranesh 
A student who has no knowledge of data processing should enroll in BA 
1-204 ( Introduction to Data Processing) during his freshman or sophomore 
year. 
A. PREBUSINESS REQUIREMENTS 
Engl 1-106/1 -107- Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Liberal Educa tion category 1 cou rses: 
Math l-153/1-154/1-155- Inte rdisciplinary 
Mathematics I , II, lII ( 12 ) 
Speh I-IOI - Rh etoric of Our Times (3) 
Liberal Education category 2 courses: 
Electives ( 9) 
Liberal Education category 3 courses: 
Econ 1-004/1-005-Principles of Eco-
nom ics : Micro and Macro (8) 
Psy 1-003-Genera l Psychology ( 5) 
Soc 1-100- Problems of American Society 
(5 ) 
B. BUSINESS CORE 
BA 3 -101- Busin ess L aw: Contracts and 
Sales (3) 
BA 3 -204-Quantitative Methods 1 ( 5) 
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Libera l Education category 4 courses: 
Electi ves ( 9 ) 
Additi onal prebusiness requirements: 
BA 1-104- Business Communications ( 3) 
BA 1-504- Accounting Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505-The Accounting Process ( 4) 
Econ 1-203-Sta tistical Methods ( 4) 
Econ 1-204-Quantitative Research 
Methods ( 4) 
E lective Liberal Education subjects in geo-
graphy, history and political science ( 14) 
Total (92) 
BA 3-24 1- Systems Analysis I ( 3) 
BA 3 -3 01 - Production M anagement ( 3) 
BA 3 -304- Fundamentals of Management 
(3) 
BA 3-361- Business Policy ( 5) 
BA 3 -512-Managerial Accounting ( 4) 
BA 3-601-Corporation Finance ( 3) 
C. REQUIRED UPPER DIVISION 
NONBUSINESS COURSES 
Econ 3 -111- Microeconornic Analysis ( 5) 
Econ 3-112-Macroeconornic Analysis ( 5) 
Psy 3 -704-Industrial and Business 
Psychology ( 3) 
D . ADDITIONAL UPPER DIVISION 
NONACCOUNTING BUSINESS COURSES 
Minimum e lectives in nonaccounting busi-
ness administration subj ects (12) 
Total ( 12 ) 
Business Administration 
BA 3 -701-Principles of Marketing (3) 
BA 3 -804-Personnel Administration ( 3) 
Total (35) 
Soc 3-170-General Social Psychology ( 4) 
7 additional credits to be selected from the 
following: P sy 3-211, 3-531, 3-611, 3-
701, 3 -821; P syF 5 -831; Soc 3 -180, 3 -
190 
Total (24) 
E. UPPER DIVISION COURSES, ANY 
DEPARTMENT 
Minimum electives, with a maximum of two 
courses in any one department ( 12) 
Total (12) 
Total Minimum Credits- Bache lor of Business Administration Degree ( 182) 
MINOR IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
This minor is not available to candidates for the B.B.A. or B.Ac. degrees. 
A sh1dent having no knowledge of data processing should enroll in BA 1-204 
( Introduction to Data Processing) during his freshman or sophomore year. 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED BA 3 -301-Production Management ( 3) 
Econ 1-004 / 1-005- Princip les of Econom-
ics: Mi cro and Macro ( 8) 
Econ 1-203-Statistical Methods ( 4) 
Math 1-153/1-154/ 1-155- lnterdisci plinary 
Mathematics I , II, and lJI ( 12) 
Total (24 ) 
BUSINESS COURSES REQUIRED 
BA 1-504- Accoun t ing Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505- The Accou nting Process (4) 
BA 3 -304-Fundam entals of Management 
(3) 
BA 3-601-Corporation Finance ( 3) 
BA 3 -701- Principles of Marketing (3) 
BA 3-804-Personnel Administration ( 3) 
Minimum electives in Upper Division busi-
ness administration courses ( 7) 
Total (3 0 ) 
BACHELOR OF ACCOUNTING DEGREE PROGRAM 
Advisers-Professors Dettmann, Sorensen; Associate Professor Friest; Assistant 
Professors Curtis, Tallent; Instructor Vranesh 
A student who has no knowledge of data processing should enroll in BA 
1-204 ( Introduction to Data Processing) during his freshman or sophomore 
year. 
A. PREBUSINESS REQUIREMENT S 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Liberal Education category 1 courses : 
Math 1-153/ 1-154/1-155- Inte rdisciplinary 
Mathematics I, II, III ( 12) 
Speh 1-101- Rhetori c of Our Times ( 3) 
Libera l Education category 2 courses: 
Electi ves ( 9 ) 
Libera l Education category 3 co urses: 
Econ 1-004/1-005- Princip les of Eco-
nomics : Micro and Macro ( 8 ) 
Psy 1-003-G eneral Psychology ( 5 ) 
Soc 1 -100- Problems of American Society 
(5 ) 
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Liberal Education category 4 courses: 
Electives ( 9) 
Addi tional prebusiness requirements: 
BA 1-104-Business Communications ( 3) 
BA 1-504-Account ing Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505-The Accounting Process ( 4) 
Econ 1-203- Statistical Methods ( 4) 
Econ 1-204-Quantitative Research Meth-
ods ( 4 ) 
Elective L iberal Education subjects in 
geography, h istory, and political sci-
ence ( 14) 
Total (92) 
Section 2 - Maior-Minor Requirements and Courses 
B. BUSINESS CORE 
BA 3-101- Business Law: Contracts and 
Sales ( 3) 
BA 3-102- Negotiable Instruments ; Proper-
ty Law (3) 
BA 3-204- Quantitative Methods I ( 5) 
BA 3-241- Systems Analysis I ( 3) 
BA 3-301-Production Management ( 3) 
BA 3-304-Fundamentals of Management 
(3) 
BA 3-361-Business Policy (5) 
BA 3-601-Corporation Finance ( 3) 
BA 3-701-Principles of Marketing ( 3) 
BA 3-804-Personnel Administration ( 3) 
Total (34 ) 
C. REQUIRED UPPER DIVIS ION 
ACCOUNTING COURSES 
BA 3-501- Jntermediate Accounting I ( 4) 
BA 3-502-Intermediate Accounting II ( 4) 
BA 3-507- Cost Accounting ( 4) 
BA 3-544-Income Tax Accounting ( 4) 
BA 3 -546- Auditing ( 4) 
BA 3-548-Accounting Problems ( 4) 
:Minimum electives in accounting subjects 
(3) 
Total (2 7 ) 
D. REQUIRED U PPE R DIVISION NON-
BUSINESS COURSES 
Econ 3-111-Microeconomic Analysis ( 5) 
Econ 3-112-Macroeconomic Analysis (5) 
Fsv 3-70-1- Industria l and Business 
Ps)'cholo!(Y ( 3) 
Soc 3-170- General Social Psychology ( 4) 
7 acl<litional credits to be selected from the 
fol!O\\'ing: Psy 3 -211 , 3-531, 3-611, 3 -
70 I , 3 -821, PsyF 5-831 ; Soc 3-180, 3 -
190 
Total (2-l ) 
E . UPPEH DIVISION COURSES, ANY 
DEPARTMENT 
Minimu!n e lt.ctives , with a maximum of two 
cour~es in any one department ( 9 ) 
Total (9) 
Total Minimum Cred its- Bachelor of Accounting Degree ( 190 ) 
MINOR IN ACCOUNTING FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
This minor is not available to candidates for the B.Ac. degree. A student 
having no knowledge of data processing should enroll in BA 1-204 (Introduc-
tion to Data Processing) during his freshman or sophomore year. 
SUPPOHTJNG CO URSES REQUIRED 
Econ 1-004/ l -005- Principles of Eco-
nomics: Micro and Macro (8) 
Econ 1-203- Statistical Methods ( 4) 
Math 1-153/ 1-154/1-155- Interdisciplinary 
Mathema tics I , II and III ( 12) 
Total (24 ) 
ACCOUNTING COURSES REQUIRED 
BA 1-504- Accounting Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505-The Accounting Process ( 4) 
BA 3 -501-Intermediate Accounting I ( 4) 
BA 3-507-Cost Accounting ( 4) 
Minimum electives in Upper Division 
accounting courses ( 8) 
Total (24) 
MINOR IN ACCOUNTING FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
This minor is not available to candidates for the B.Ac. degree. 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED 
Econ 1-004/1 -005-Principles of Econom-
ics: Micro and Macro (8) 
Econ 1-203-Statistical Methods ( 4) 
Math I -153/1-154-Mathematics I and II 
(8) 
Total (20 ) 
ADDITIONAL COURSES REQUIRED 
BA I-204-lntroduction to Data Processing 
(3) 
BA 1-504-Accow, ting Applications (4) 
BA 1-505-The Accounting Process (4) 
BA 3-501-Interrnediate Accounting I ( 4 ) 
BA 3-507-Cost Accounting ( 4) 
SeEd 3-265-Methods of Teaching Book-
keeping ( 1) 
Minimum electives in accounting or type-
writing courses ( 8) 
Total (28) 
This program is recommended for students seeking certification to teach 
bookkeeping or accounting subjects in secondary schools. To be qualified for 
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additional certification to teach typewriting, a student must also complete BA 
1-043 (Production Typewriting) or equivalent , and SeEd 3-263 ( Methods of 
Teaching Typewriting). 
MAJOR IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Advisers-Professors D ettmann, Sielaff; Instructors Erkkila, Vigen 
BA 1-04 1/1-042/ 1-043-Production Type-
writing (6) 
BA 1-047 /1-048- Jntermediate Shorthand 
(6) 
BA 1-049- Advan ced Shorthand; Tran-
script ion ( 3) 
BA 1-051- Secretari al Procedures ( 3) 
BA 1-104-Business Commun icat io ns (3) 
BA 1-201 - Calculating Equipmen t ( 1 ) 
BA 1-204- lntroduction to Data Process ing 
(3) 
B,\, l-504- Accounting Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505- The Accounting Process ( 4) 
RA 3-001-Adrninistrat ive Services 
Management ( 3) 
BA 3-004-Busin ess and Economics 
Education ( 2) 
BA 3 -101 - Business Law: Contracts and 
Sales (3) 
HA 3 -304- Fundamentals of Management 
(3) 
BA 3-701- Principles of Marketing ( 3) 
Econ 1-004/ 1-005-Principles of Econom-
ics: Micro and Macro ( 8) 
Electives in Upper Division accounting 
courses ( 4) 
Electives in Upper Division business admin-
istration courses-selected with adviser 
(5) 
Total (64 ) 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED 
SeEd 3 -263-Methods of Teaching Type-
w riting ( 1 ) 
St·Ed 3 -265- Methods of Teaching Book-
keeping ( 1 ) 
SeEd 3 -267-1\l ethods of T eaching Short-
hand ( 1 ) 
Total (3) 
This program is required for students seeking comprehensive certification 
to teach business subjects in secondary schools. 
Students planning to major in business education must have had prior 
course :work in elementary typewriting and elementary shorthand before enter-
ing UMD, or make arrangements for such preparation elsewhere while attend-
ing Ui\ !D. 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM IN SECRETARIAL 
SCIENCES FOR THE A.A. DEGREE 
Liberal Education requirements, including: 
BA l-041/1-042/1-043-Production 
Typewriting ( 6) 
BA 1-047 /1-048- lnt ermedi a te Short-
hand (6) 
BA 1-049- Advanced Shorthand; Tran-
scription ( 3) 
BA 1-051- Secretarial Procedures ( 3) 
BA 1-104-Business Communications ( 3) 
BA 1-201- Calcu lat ing Equipment ( 1) 
BA 1-204- lntroduction to Data 
Process ing ( 3) 
BA 1-504-Accounting Applications ( 4) 
BA 1-505- The Accounting Process ( 4) 
Econ 1-004/1-005- Principles of Eco-
nornics: Ivli cro and Macro (8) 
Total (90) 
Students enrolling in this secretarial sciences program must have had prior 
course work in elementary typewriting and elementary shorthand before en-
tering UMD, or make arrangements for such preparation elsewhere while at-
tending UMD. 
COURSES 
l-041/1-042/1-043. PRODUCTION TYPEWRITING. ( 2 er each ; prereq 1 yr recent 
high school typewriting or equiv ; placem ent by exam; 4 hrs lect-lab ) 
Advanced le tter f orms; tabulation problems; office forms ; manuscripts ; stencils; foot-
notes; bibliographies; proofreadi ng; voice-writin g equipment ; and e lectri c typewriters. 
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1-047/1-048. INTERMEDIATE SHORTHAND. (3 er each; prereq 1 yr recent high school 
shorthand or equiv; placement by exam; 5 hrs lect-lab ) 
Development of speed and accuracy in taking dictation. 
1-049. ADVANCED SHORTHAND; TRANSCRIPTION. ( 3 er; prereq 1-048; 5 hrs lect-
lab ) 
Emphasis on transcription and advanced vocabu1ary development. 
1-051. SECRETARIAL PROCEDURES . ( 3 er; open on ly to business education majors and 
to others requiring cotuse in major or minor; prereq jr, 1-041, o r #; offered 
1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Training in secre tari a l duti es; hasic indexing and filing problems; editing and re-
vising correspondence; communications; reference materials; intraoffice relationships. 
1-101. BUSINESS AND ITS ENVIRONMENT. (3 er; not open to Upper Division ac-
countin g, business administration, or economics majors or minors ; offered when 
feasible) 
Business as a part of a larger system-economic, political, social. Special emphasis 
on th e external environmen t-economics, culture , government, technology, interna-
tional relations, labor-within which business operates. Social responsibility. 
1-104. BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS. ( 3 er; open on ly to majors and minors in busi-
ness administration, acco unting, business educa tion , and se('retarial scien ce; 
prcreq Engl 1-106/1-107, Speh 1-101, or #) 
Application of effective communication techniques in business through an analysis 
and study of the form and styl e of business letter writing ; writing of bus iness re-
ports with emphasis on organiza tion of material and clear e ffective presen tation of 
thought. 
1-201. CALCULATING EQUIPMENT. (1 c1; open only to business ed ucation majors and 
to others requiring course in major; 2 hrs lect-l ab) 
Functions and operation of calculating equ ipmen t. 
1-204. INTRODUCTION TO DATA PROCESSING. (3 er ) 
Emphasis on peripheral computer equipment, e lectronic calculators and compu ters, 
and an introduction to a programming language. 
1-504. ACCOUNTING APPLICATIONS. (4 er, §1-501 ; prereq 3rd qtr fr or#) 
The uses of accounting information inside and ou tside of the accounting entity; its 
relationship to the nature and objectives to the entity ; managerial and nonmanager-
ial uses of accounting reports; basic principles and procedures for recording business 
transaction s. 
1-505. THE ACCOUNTING PROCESS. (4 er, §1-502 or §1-543; prereq 1-504) 
The measu rem ent of accounting inco11le; development of accounting reports; pre-
paration of financial statements; effect of price-level changes; evalu a tion of assets, 
liabiliti es, and equities. 
3-001. ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES MANAGEMENT. (3 er; open on ly to business 
education majors and to oth ers requiring course in major o r minor ; prereq 1-051 
or #; offered 1973-7 4 and al t yrs) 
Application of management principles to the administrative services of the enterprise 
including communication s; records, procedures analysis, and methods study; forms 
design and control; personnel ; quantity and quality standards; equipment selection; 
work flow; layout and env ironment. 
3-004. BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS EDUCATION. (2 er; open only to business and 
econom ic education majors; pre req #; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Introductory survey of the fields of basic business, economic, office, and distributive 
education a t different educational levels; guidance, professional development, legis-
lation, trends, and similar topics applicable to a ll areas of business education . 
3-101. BUSINESS LAW: CONTRACTS AND SALES. (3 er ) 
Law of contracts and sales. 
3-102. NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS; PROPERTY LAW. ( 3 er; prereq 3- 101 ) 
Law of negotiable instruments . Property rights and obligations . Real and personal 
property law. 
3-103. ORGANIZATION LAW; TRUSTS AND WILLS . (3 er; prereq 3-101) 
Law of agency and a consideration of problems of partnerships and corporations; 
trusts and wills. 
3-204. QUANTITATIVE METHODS I. (5 er, §3-201; prereq prebusiness or#) 
Application of basic mathematical and statistical t echniques to the various functional 
areas of the business curricula . 
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3-211. MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS. ( 4 er, ~3-541; prereq prebusiness 
or # ) 
Analysis, design. and operation of information systems for management with major 
emphasis on computer-based systems, the ir design and introduction, and behavioral 
implications. 
3-241. SYSTEMS ANALYSIS I. (3 er; prereq 3-204 or#) 
Simulation techniques for use in the planning of business firms and in controlling 
the finns' business activities. 
3-242. SYSTEMS ANALYSIS II. (3 er; prereq 3-241 or#; offered when feasible) 
Design of large-scale si mulation models for analytical and predictive purposes. 
3-301. PRODUCTION 11-IANAGEMENT. (3 er; prereq prebusiness or #) 
Techniques, managerial problems, and decision-making processes in planning and 
controlling the production activity. Research and development, standards, physical 
facilities, work measurement, materials control, quality control, production planning. 
3-304. FUNDAMENTALS OF MANAGEMENT. (3 er; prereq prebusiness or#) 
The principal functional areas of management: planning, organizing, staffing, direct-
ing, and controlling. Examines attributes of good organization; establishment of 
goals, policies, and procedures; control systems and techniques; providing necessary 
factors and relationships to achieve organizational objectives . 
3-341. PRODUCTION CONTROL AND PLANNING . (3 er; prereq 3-204, 3-241, 3-301, 
3-601 or #; offered when feasible) 
Production scheduling techniques, preparation of new equipment proposals, statistical 
forecast ing techniques, and quality control. 
3-351. SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT. (5 er; prereq sr, 3-301, 3 -304, 3-601, 3-701, 
3 -804 or #; offered when feasible) 
An integrating course to exa min e problems associated with small businesses, develop 
skill in eval uation of management goals and policies, and require participation in a 
community-based project. The fon11at includes analysis and discussion of relevant 
cases, a computerized business game, and a group project. 
3-361. BUSINESS POLICY. (5 er; prereq sr, 3-301, 3-304, 3-601, 3-701, 3-804 or #) 
Integration of the subject matter of required courses in business administration, eco-
nomics, and the behavioral sciences, through study of the problems of top manage-
ment organization, administrative techniques, and policy formulation. Cases are used 
as the basis for class discussion. \1/ritten reports and oral presentations are required. 
3-374. INTERNSHIP IN MANAGEMENT. ( 5 er; open only to sr business administration 
majors; prcreq Business Core, except 3-361, and 6,) 
The student will work full time for I quarte r or 2 summer sessions in all managerial 
areas and aspects in an approved program within a public agency, private business, 
or other o rganization. Written and oral reports of the student's activities will be 
required. 
3-404. RISK MANAGEMENT AND INSURANCE. ( 4 er, §3-401; prereq prebusiness or #; 
offered when feasible) 
Recogni tion, measurement, and evaluation of risk with particular emphasis upon in-
surable risks and insurance. Application to the property, liability, and personal risks 
of firms and families. Risk management function in business and its relationship to 
other business management functions. Public policy and risk management, social in-
surance, and government regulation of insurance. 
3-501. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I . (4 er, §5-501; prereq prebusiness or#) 
The search for principles and postulates of accounting, with emphasis on the timing 
of revenue recognition and expense matching; concepts of income, and the impact 
of inventory m easurernent on its determination . 
3-502. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING 11. ( 4 er, §5-502 and §5-503; prereq 3-501 or#) 
Application of concepts examined in BA 3 -501 to all traditional balance sheet com-
ponents ; and a probing of possible future changes in the reporting of financial con-
dition and results of operations of business fim1s, with a view toward providing 
more useful information to the firm and its many publics. 
3-507. COST ACCOUNTING. ( 4 er, §5-507; prereq prebusiness or #) 
Practices, principles, and procedures of handling production costs for use in inven-
tory valuation and income determination. Applications of cost information in man-
agement decision making. 
3-512. MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING. ( 4 er, §3-511 or ~3-507; prereq pre business and 
sr standing or #) 
Use of accounting data by managem ent in planning and controlling business ac-
tivities : Application of quantitative techniques in management decision making. 
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3-514. FUND ACCOUNTING I. (3 er; pre rc(J 1-505 or t ) 
F11nd , budget, muni c ipal, and governmental account in g examin ed for needs of ad-
mini stration and management of govermn cntal units and other no t-for-profit or-
gani zations. 
3-544. INCOME TAX ACCOUNTING. (4 e r, §.5-52 1 or §5-.522; prcreCJ 3-.501 or#) 
Prin c ipl es in volvf'd in de terminin g t :nahl c n et income and cornputation of f ederal 
and s t:He in com e taxes. lndividual and corporation tax es are em phas ized. 
3-546. AUDITING. ( 4 er, §5-524 and/or §5-525; prcrc(J 3-502 and sr accounting major, 
o r tt ) 
Theory and procedu res in the audit process and co1np)ction of an audit case. 
3-548. ACCOUNTING PROBLEMS. ( 4 er, §5-527; pre req 3-502 and Sr accoun ting m a jor, 
or t ) 
A study of accounting problems inc luding areas of partnerships, consolidated finan-
cial statem ents, price-level changes, present-valu e concepts, businesses in fin ancial 
diffi culties , fiduciary and governmental accounting. 
3-572. INTERNSHIP IN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING. (5 er , §3-571; open only to sr account-
ing majors; prereq 3-546 and 6) 
Student will work full tim e for l quarter in a p11bli c acco unting firm. Extens ive 
written repo rts of student's a ctiviti es, by b oth th e student and employ ing firm , will 
be required. 
3-575. INTERNSHIP IN INTERNAL ACCOUNTING. ( 5 er, §3-5H; open on ly to sr ac-
co unting majors; prereq 3-502, 3-507 and 6) 
Student wi ll work full tim e fo r l quarte r in pri vate industry ( profit or n on profit ) or 
in a gove rnm e ntal unit , in an accounting program first approved by the ur.,,1D ac-
counting faculty. Extensive written reports of student's activities, by both th e student 
and employing unit, will be req uired. 
3-601. CORPORATION FINANCE. (3 er; prereq prebusiness or' ) 
Principles governing th e planning, raising, and control of short- and long-term fu nds 
for business en terprise. Cash flow, valuation, capita l st ructures, investm e nt hanking, 
divid end p olicy, m e rge rs, and reorganiza ti ons. 
3-644. INVESTMENT FUNDAMENTALS. ( 4 er, §3-641 ; prereCJ 3-601 or# ) 
A comprehensive introduction to the nature, problems, and process of evaluating 
particular securities and portfo lio construction and administration. A survey of bnsic 
principl es of security analysis, analytical t echniqu es, and investm ent policy for the 
individual and institutional investors. 
3-647. FINANCIAL MARKETS AND INSTITUTIONS. (4 er, §3-651 ; prereq 3-601 or# ) 
Analysis of th e structure and functions of the money and capital markets, the sav-
ings-investment process and financial institutions . Role of the Federal Reserve and 
Treasury in financial market development, supply and demand for loanable fund s, 
and interrelationship of financial markets ; the level and structure of interes t rates. 
3-701. PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING. ( 3 er; prereq prebusiness o r # ) 
Social, economic, legal, and other environmental aspects of marketing. Special em-
phasi s on the ch anging environment and the resu lting impac t on marketin g strategy 
and marketing policies including product d evelopment, pricing, marketing channels, 
and promotion. 
3-724. INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS. (4 er, §3-721; prereq prebusiness or#) 
Broad study of the m ajor form s of int ernational business; the impact of international 
economic and nationali stic governm ent policies on the formation of inte rnational 
trade patterns and marketing d ecisions, comparative managerial marketing funct ions, 
trade procedures, and international transfer of paynlent s. 
3-734. TRANSPORTATION LOGISTICS. ( 4 er, §3-731; prereCJ prebusin ess and Econ 3 -
042 or #; offered when feasible) 
Organization and control of transportation and storage services of th e firm. Trans-
p orta ti on altenrntives, doc.:umentation, cost levels, customer servi ce, warehousing, and 
the logistics con cept. 
3-741. SALES MANAGEMENT. ( 4 er, §5-701; prereq 3-701 or#) 
D ete rmination of sales policies , sales organization, the selection, training, and com-
pensation of salesmen , the control of sales performance and sales budgets in indus-
trial, wholesale, and business service organizations. Behavioral approaches to selling 
and sales organizations. 
3-743. ADVERTISING ISSUES. (4 er, §5-711; prereq 3-701 or# ) 
Business and social issues in the d e velopment of advertising. History of advertising, 
economics of advertising, advertising psychology, selection of copy and media, ad-
vertising research, government regulation. 
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3-747. RETAIL MANAGEMENT. (4 er, §5-714; prereq 3 -701 or# ) 
Changing roles a nd policies of retail in stituti on s. Advent of ]a rgc-scalc and self-
service reta iling a nd its impli ca tion s. 
3-804 . PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION . (3 er, §3-841; p rereq prebusi ness or # ) 
Personnel management and labor relations in d evelopm ent and utilization of effec-
tive work team s. Ov erview of poli cy a nd practice in major m a npowe r m a nagem ent 
f un ctions of staffing , training, communications, motivation, compensation, and m or-
ale maintenance . 
3-807 . WAGE AND EMPLOYMENT ANALYSIS . (4 er, §3-801 ; prereq prebusin ess or#) 
An analys is o f the interrelationships b ehveen ]ah o r pro du ctivity , wages, prices, and 
levels of employment. Classical and current thought will be contrasted against th e 
backdrop of governm ent legislati ve a nd judic ial polici es . 
3-821. HUMAN RELATIONS IN ADMINISTRATION. ( 4 er, §3-844 and §IR 3 -010; 
prereq p rcbu sin ess o r # ) 
App li cation of basic hum a n re lation s techniqu es to manage ri a l situations in decision 
making and supPT ior-s11hordin a te relat ion ships. Consideration of huma n facto rs of 
lis teni ng, motivation, fn1 stration , attitudes, delegation, mora le , h oredom , group dis-
cussion techniq u es , a nd p e rformance appraisa l through rol e playing and case study. 
3-842. LABOR RELATIONS. (4 er, §IR 3 -007; prereq 3-804 or# ) 
Contractual re latio n ships b e tween employers and/or em ployer associations and 
union s. Rdevant p o li c ies o f empl oyers, unions, and th e public; b ackground of the 
labor movem ent w ith e rnph as is on d eveloprncnt o f current labo r law ; current prac-
ti ces in la bor re lati ons; and s ig nifican t trends. 
3-845. COLLECTIVE BARGAINING: THE PROCESS . ( 4 er, §IR 3 -017; prereq 3-84 2 
o r #) 
Systems approach to examinati o n of the collecti ve hargaining process in t e rm s of its 
functions, va rian ts, determinants, practices, and impacts. Public and private ap-
proaches to p repa ra ti on and cond11 c t of coll ective bargainin g. Collective barga ining 
as method of resolving confli ct. 
3-!)70. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (1-3 er; pn·rcq L,) 
For stud ents wishing to d o specia l work in a bu sin ess ad mini stration area that ex-
tends beyond, or in g reate r d epth than , regular course offerin gs. 
5 -364. MANAGEMENT ISSUES AND CONCEPTS. (3 er; prereq sr, 3 -304 and#) 
Past a nd present con tributi ons to th e development of man agem ent thought and 
p-ractice. 
5-508. COST ACCOUNTING II. (3 er; prereq 3 -507 or#) 
Use of cost infonnation in nrnnage ri a l decision making. 
5-541. READINGS IN ACCOUNTING LITERATURE. (3 er; prereq sr, 24 er in account-
in g o r #; offered w hen f easible ) 
Discussion and reports on selected topics in practice and theory as found in current 
accountin g literature . 
5-542. ADVANCED ACCOUNTING PROBLEMS. ( 3 er; prereq sr, accounting major, 3 -
548 or #; offered when feasible) 
Study uf special problem areas in the fi e ld of accounting, with emphasis upon the 
implication of in come, valuation , cost, and t axes on business organizations. 
5-717. l\lARKETING MANAGEMENT. (3 er; pre req 3-701 or#; offered when feasible ) 
Marketing policy iss ues . Coordin a tion of advertising, sales development, an d o th er 
aspects of the total m arket in g program. 
CHEMISTRY (Chem) 
Advisers-Professors Bydalek, Cowles, Duval, Moore, Nichol, L. Thompson; 
Associate Professors P. Anderson ( School of l\Iedicine-Duluth) , Caple, 
R. l\1. Carlson, F. Glick, Harriss; Assistant Professors l\lagnuson, Salo 
See Section 4 for master of science degree program in chemistry. 
Under certain circumstances, some substitutions in majors and minors are 
permitted by consent of the department. 
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Honors Program-Qualified chemistry majors are selected at end of sopho-
more year. Average grades must be 3.25 in chemistry and 3.00 overall. Major 
adviser, in consultation with Departmental Honors Committee, assists students 
in planning basic program including Chem 3-191, other advanced courses be-
yond major curriculum, and comprehensive oral examination early in spring 
quarter of senior year. See department head for futh er details. 
Students intending to teach chemistry in high school may elect either the 
B.A. or B.S. degree program in chemistry. Students who major in chemistry and 
who plan to teach are encouraged to choose minors in related fields in which 
th ey are likely to teach ( biology, geology, mathematics, physics). 
MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Chem 1-110/1-111 / 1-112-General 
Chemistry ( 15 ) 
(o r ) Chem 1-120/1-121-General 
Chemistry ( 10 ) 
Chem 3-210- Introductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5) 
Chem 3-510/3-511 - Organic Chemistry 
(8) 
( or) Chem 3-520/3-521/3-522-Organic 
Chemistry (15) 
Chem 5-410/5-411-Inorganic Chemistry 
(5) 
Chem 5-610/5-611- Physical Chemistry 
(7) 
(or ) Chem 5-620/5-621/5-622- Physical 
Chemistry ( 9) 
Total (40 ) 
Students taking Chem 1-120/ l-121 are required 5 less credits. All students 
are urged to substitute Chem 3-520/ 3-521/ 3-522 for Chem 3-510/ 3-511 and 
those who are qualified arc urged to substitute the lecture part of Chem 5-620/ 
5-621/5-622 for Chem 5-610/5-611. 
REQUIRED SUPPORTING COURSES 
In addition to the required courses in ch emistry, a major sequence for the B.A. degree shal1 
include: (a) Phys 1-030/1-031 , 1-033, 1-037; (b) Math 1-286. 
MINOR IN CHEMISTRY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Chem 1-110/1-111/ 1-112-General 
Chemistry ( 15 ) 
(or) Chem 1-120/1-121-General 
Chemistry (10) 
Chem 3 -210-lntroductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5) 
Chem 3-5 10/3-511- Organic Chemistry 
(8) 
Total (28) 
Students taking Chem 1-120/ l-121 are required 5 less credits. At least 5 
credits in college mathematics are required. 
MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
( including required supporting courses) 
First Year 
Chem 1-110/ 1-111/1-112-General 
Chemistry ( 15 ) 
( or) Chem 1-120/1-121-General 
Chemistry ( 10) 
Chem 3 -210- Introductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5) 
Math 1-286-Calculus I ( 4) 
Math 1-287-Calculus II ( 4) 
Math 3-288-Calculus Ill ( 4) 
Phys 1-030-Introduction to Physics ( 4) 
Phys 1-033-Introduction to Physics 
Laboratory ( 1 ) 
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Second Year 
Chem 3-520/3-521/3-522- Organic 
Chemistry ( 15) 
Math 3-320-Vectors and Matrices (4) 
Math 3-501-Fortran Programming ( 3) 
Phys 3-060/3-061-Dynamics, Electricity, 
and Magn etism ( 9) 
Phys 3-070-Physics Laboratory ( 1) 
Third Year 
Chem 3-210-Introductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5) 
Chem 3-180-Undergraduate Seminar 
( spring qtr) ( 0) 
Chem 5-410/5-411-Inorganic Chemistry 
(5) 
Chemistry 
Chem 5-620 / 5-621/5-622-Physical 
Chemistry ( 12) 
Fourth Year 
Chem 3-180-Undergraduate Seminar ( 1) 
Chem 5-230-Quantitative Analysis ( 5) 
Students taking Chem 1-120/ l-121 are required 5 less credits. For gradu-
ate school candidates, 15 credits of German are strongly recommended. 
Students who wish to be certified to the American Chemical Society as 
having completed the minimum requirements set for the B.S. degree must elect 
10 credits of German and advanced courses providing 75 contact hours of lab-
oratory work of which only 45 may be Senior Honors Research. 
MINOR IN CHEMISTRY FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Ch em 1-110/ 1-111/1-112-Genernl 
Chemistry ( 15 ) 
(or) Chem 1-120/1-121-General 
Chemistry (10) 
Chem 3-210- Jntroductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5) 
Chem 3-520/3-52 1/3-522-Organi c 
Chemistry ( 13) 
(or) Chem 3-5 10/3-511- Organic 
Chemistry ( 8) 
and Chem 5-610- Physical Chemistry ( 3) 
(or) Chem 5-332- Biochemistry ( 4) 
Total (3 1) 
Students taking Chem 1-120/ 1-121 are required 5 less credits. At least 5 
credits in college mathematics are required. 
COURSES 
1-100. GENERAL CHEMISTRY. ( 4 er; prereq high school chemistry or 1-103; 4 hrs Ject, 
2 hrs lab) 
Important principles of inorganic, organic, and biological chemistry adapted to the 
needs of students of nursing and of dental hygiene. 
1-101. ASPECTS OF CHEMISTRY. (5 er, ~l-103, ~1-108, U-110, U-120; 1-101 will n ot 
satisfy requ irements for majors or minors in the Division of Science and :Math-
ematics) 
A nonmathcmatical approach to selected topics in general, organic, and biological 
chemistry. Intend ed to be a true liberal arts offering and an independent unit in 
contrast to Chem 1-103, 1-110, or 1-120. Can be used as a minimum survey in 
chemistry for students requiring an elementary course in physiology . 
1- 103 / 1-104. GENERAL CHEMISTRY. (5 er each, §1-110/1-111; primarily for students 
who will tenn inate study of chemistry with no more than 15 er; 5 hrs lect, rec 
and lab prep, 2 hrs lab) 
General principles; atomi c structure, solutions, ionization; properties and uses of 
metals, nonmetals, acids, bases, and salts. 
1-108. CHEMISTRY FOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. ( 4 er for both lect and lab, U-
103 or 1-110 [ l e r for lab only by #]; prereq elementary education major; 
3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
Subject matter background for effective teaching at the elementary school level. 
1-110/1-111 /1-112 . GENERAL CHEMISTRY. (5 er each, U-103 / 1-104; primarily for 
stud ents who will take more than 15 er in chemistry; prereq high school chem-
istry and satisfactory score on placement exam or t:,., 1[Math 1-110; 3 hrs lect, 
1 hr rec, 4 hrs lab) 
Fundamental principles exemplified by study of e lements, compounds, and their 
reactions. 
1- 120/1-121. GENERAL CHEMISTRY. (5 er each; 4 hrs lect, 1 hr rec, 3 hrs lab for 
1-120 .. . 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs rec, 3 hrs lab for 1-121) 
An honors course for students selected from those with the highest scores on the 
Chem 1-110 placement test. 
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l-500. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. (5 er, §3-510 or §3-520; prereq 1-104 or l-111 ; 4 hrs 
lect and rec, 4 hrs lab ) 
Nature and reactions of organ ic compounds with examples of such compounds oc-
currin g in plant s, animals, and foods or u sed for medical and household purposes. 
3-106. CHEMISTRY IN MODERN LIFE. ( 4 er; primarily for majors in the humanities and 
social sciences; 3-106 will not satisfy requirements for a major or minor in 
chemistry) 
Consideration of chemistry fro m th e standpoint of its effect and influ en ce on con-
t emporary problems. No science background is assumed. 
3-180. UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR. ( 1 e r; 1 hr per wk for 4 qtrs) 
Practice- in th e preparation and ora l presentation of reports on articles from the 
literature or on senior resea rch. 
3-190. SENIOR RESEARCH. (Cr ar; open only to sr chemistry majors with ,",.) 
D es igned to provide limited experi ence in a selected area of research in chemistry. 
3-191. SENIOR HONORS RESEARCH. ( 1-3 er [may he repeated for maximum of 9 er]; 
open only to sr chemi stry majors admitted to h onors program in chemistry or 6,) 
3-210. INTRODUCTORY QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS . ( 5 er; prereq 1-112 o r 1-121; 3 
hrs lect, 6 hrs lab) 
Theory and p ractice in analytical techniques; introduces gravimetric, volu metric, and 
spectrophotometric rn ethod s . 
3-510/3-51 I. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 4 er each, §l-500 or ~3-520; prereq 1-112 or 
1-121 or#; 3 hrs lect, 3½ hrs lab ) 
Th e chemistry of carbon cornpounds with emphasis on those of biological impor-
tance. 
3-520/3-521/3-522. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 5 e r each [3-522 may be taken for 3 
er by a ttending lect on ly], §1-500 or §3-510 ; prereq 1-112 o r 1-121 or #; 3 
hrs lect , 6 hrs lah ) 
Compounds of carhon. 
5-220. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS. (4 er; prereq 5-230; 2 hrs lect, 6 hrs lab) Moore 
Theory and practice in class ical and instrnmen t a l m ethod s of chemical analys is , in-
cludi ng m ethods of separation. 
5-230. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS. (5 er [3, 4 er with #]) Byda lek 
Theory and practice in classical an d in stru m en ta l methods of chemical analysis. 
5-234 . METHODS OF SEPARATION. ( 4 er, §5-231; prereq grad standin g or # ) Bydalek 
Theory and app li cati on s of various separa ti on te chniques including solvent extrac-
tion, chromatography, and ion exchange. 
5-236. ELECTROCHEMICAL METHODS OF ANALYSIS. ( 4 er, §5-235; prcreq grad 
standin g or #) Byda lek 
Treatment of e lectroch em ica l methods includin g potent iometry, voltametry , and 
couloml'try. 
5-238. ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES, LABORATORY. ( 1-3 e r [may b e repeated for a 
m aximum of 3 er], §5-237; prereq grad stand ing or#) Bydalek 
Quantitative laboratory work in instrum ental and separation techniques . 
5-332/5-333 . BIOCHEMISTRY. ( 5 er each [may be taken for 4 er each by a ttending 
lect on ly), §5-330/5-331; prereq 3-511 or 3-522 and Math 1-286 ... physical 
chemistry recommended; 4 hrs led, 3 hrs lab) 
Significance of the structure and reactivities of biochemically important compounds 
and th e ir inte ractions in li v ing system s with e rnphas is on bioenergetics, enzyme ac-
tivities, and control of metabolic processes. Laboratory in various biochemical t ech-
n iql1es. 
5-335 . BIOCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES. ( 1-3 er [the three areas will be covered separate-
ly with l er fo r cach ... th e stud ent may take any combination of a, b , a nd cl; 
prereq 5-,131 or #; 3 hrs lab per er ) Salo 
Laboratory in biochemical techniques with emphasis on (a) chromatography and 
electrophoresis, ( b ) radioisotopes , and ( c) enzymes and m e tabolism. 
5-399. RESEARCH TOPICS FOR HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTRY TEACHERS. (3-6 er 
[may b e repeated for a maximmn of 12 er]; prereq admission to M.A. pro-
gram in ed ucation and approval of Chemistry Department) 
Experimental work and philosophy associat ed with a selected research topic in 
ch emistry. 
5-410/5-411. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 3/2 er; prereq 5-610 o r 5-620; 3 hrs lect for 
5-410, 2 hrs lect for 5-411 ) L Thompson 
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Chemistry 
5-410: Atomic structure and properties of elements based thereon. Chemical bonding. 
Chemistry of coordination compounds. 5-411: Mechanisms of selected inorganic re-
actions; survey of th e chemistry of th e representative elements. 
5-413. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY LABORATORY. (2 er; prereq 5-410 and 5-411 or #; 
5 hrs lab, 1 hr discussion) L Thompson 
Preparation of typical inorganic compounds, illustrating special and more advanced 
techniques. 
5-430. ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEI\HSTRY. (3 er; prereq 5-410 and 5-411 or #) 
?-.lagnuson, L Thompson 
Descriptive inorganic chemistry of th e nontransition e lements Tntcrpreted in terms of 
modern theory. Symmetry and chemical applications of group theory. 
5-440. THEORETICAL INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. (3 er; prereq 5-430 or#) Magnuson, 
L Thompson 
Discussion of stn, cture, reactions and bonding in inorganic compounds in terms of 
valence bond, molecular orb ital and ligand field theories. Theory and appli cation of 
absorption spectroscopy. 
5-441. PHYSICAL METHODS IN INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. (3 er; prereq 5-440) Mag-
nuson, L Thompson 
Continuation of Chern 5-440 with emphasis on physical methods as applied to or-
ganometallic and tran s.ition metal comp lexes . 
5-530. STRUCTURAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 4 er; pre req 3-522, 5-622, and grad 
stand in g or equi v; 3 hrs lect , 3 hrs lab) Caple, Cowles 
Applications ,,f absorption sp!'ctroscopy in mol ecu lar structure determinations. 
5-531. ORGANIC REACTION MECH AN ISMS I . ( 4 er; prereq 3-522, 5-622, and grad 
standing or equiv; 3 ins lect, 1 hr problem session) Caple 
~lcthods and theory of es tahl ishing organi c mechanisms, with examples. 
5-532. ORGANIC SYNTHESIS I. (4 er; prereq 3-522 and grad standing or #; 3 hrs Iect, 
1 hr semina r ) H ~1 Carlson 
Study of reagc11ts and rea<.:tions and th e ir applications in organic synthesis. 
5-540. ORGANIC REACTION MECHANISMS II. (3 er; prcreq 5-531 and grad standing 
or :;: ; 3 hrs lcct) Caple 
Continuation of Chem 5-531 with emphasis on carbon ium ion ch e mistry and re-
arrangemen ts . 
5-541. OHGANIC SYNTHESIS II. ( 3 er; prercq 5-532 and grad standing or #; 1 hr lect, 
2 hrs semina r ) R r-.t Carlson 
Continuation of Chem 5-532 with specifi c examples from the chemical literature. 
5-610/ 5-611. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. (4/3 e r [may b e taken for 3/3 er by omitting 
lab work]; prereq 3-511 or #, Math 1-286; 3 hrs lect for 5-610, 5-611, 3 hrs 
lab for 5-610) Harriss, Nichol 
Properties of gases, liquids, and solutions; thermodynamics and equilibria; electro-
chen1istry; chernic3il kine ti cs. 
5-620/5-621/5-622. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. (3/4/5 er [may be taken for 3/3/3 er 
hy omitting !ah work]; prereq 2 yrs chemistry, incl 3-210 or #, Phys 3-061, 
Math 3-288; 3 hrs lect for 5-620, 5-621, 5-622, 3 hrs lab for 5-621, 6 hrs Jab 
for 5-622) Nichol 
Quantitative treatment of physical principles and theories unde.rlying chemistry. 
Laboratory, physico-chemical measurements. 
5-632. CLASSICAL, STATISTICAL THERMODYNAMICS. ( 4 er, ~5-631; prereq 5-622 
and grad stand ing or #; 4 hrs lect) Harriss, Nichol 
Review of classical thermodynamics and introduction to the principles of equilibrium 
statistical thermodyna mi cs. 
5-635. INTRODUCTION TO QUANTUM THEORY. (3 er; prereq 5-622 and grad stand-
ing or i; ; 3 hrs lect) Harriss 
Electronic structure and spectra of atoms, principles of wave mechanics, and theo-
retical aspects of the chemical bond . 
5-636. INTRODUCTION TO MOLECULAR STRUCTURE. ( 3 er; prereq 5-635; 3 hrs 
lect) Harriss 
Applications of quantum mechanics to molecular structure, spectra, and spectro-
scopic m ethod s. 
5-643. CHEMICAL KINETICS. ( 4 er, ~5-641; prereq 5-632 and grad standing or #; 4 hrs 
lect) Bydalek, Harriss, Nichol 
Reaction ve locity and m echanisms of reactions in gases and in solution . Absolute 
reaction rate theory, relationship between kinetics and thermodynamics, catalysis. 
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8-180. SEMINAR. ( I er [may be repeated for credit]) 
Practice in the preparation and oral presentation of reports on articles from the lit-
erature or on graduate research . 
8-199. RESEARCH IN CHEMISTRY. ( Cr ar) 
8-250. SELECTED TOPICS IN ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. (Cr ar; prereq grad stand-
ing or #) Bydalek 
8-260. GENERAL SURVEY IN ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. ( 1 er; by proficiency exam 
on ly) 
Independen t reading which is prerequisite to candidacy for the M.S. degree in ana-
lytical chemistry. 
8-350. SELECTED TOPICS IN BIOCHEMISTRY. (Cr ar; prereq #) Salo 
8-450. SELECTED TOPICS IN INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. (Cr ar; prereq #) Magnuson, 
L Thompson 
8-460 . GENERAL SURVEY IN INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 1 er; by proficiency exam 
only) 
Independent reading which is prerequisite to candidacy for the M.S. degree in in-
organic chemistry. 
8-550. SELECTED TOPICS IN ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. (Cr ar; prereq #) Caple, R M 
Carlson 
8-560. GENERAL SURVEY IN ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. ( 1 er; by proficiency exam only) 
Independent read ing which is prerequisite to candidacy for the M .S. degree in or-
ganic ch emistry. 
8-650. SELECTED TOPICS IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. (Cr ar; prereq grad standing 
or # ) H arri ss, Nichol 
8-660. GENERAL SURVEY IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. ( 1 er; by proficiency exam 
on ly) 
Independent reading which is pre requisite to candidacy for the :M.S . degree in phy-
sical chemistry. 
Chemistry fo r High School Teachers 
Sci 5-350/5-351. CHEMISTRY FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS III-IV. (3 er each; 
prereq 6; 4 hrs lect and quiz, 4 hrs lab; offered summer only) 
Complete participation in lecture-quiz of C hem 3-510/3-511 is requ ired. A library 
research paper and special problems will be assigned. Experiments of particular im-
portance to high school chernistry will be included in th e laboratory assignments. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
( English Department) 
Adviser-Assistant Professor Martz 
MINOR IN COMMUNICATIONS FOR THE 
B.A. OR B.S. DEGREE 
The minor in communications is designed to provide basic knowledge of 
the operation and role of the communications media, including some emphasis 
on techniques. It is not intended to fulfill the requirements of a professional 
journalist. 
Engl 1-112-Advanced Writing ( 4) 
Jour 1-105- Journalistic Writing ( 4) 
Jour I-110-Visual Communication (3) 
Jour 1-202-News Reporting ( 4) 
Jour 3 -121-Ethical Problems in Journalism 
(4) 
Jour 3-302-News Editing (4) 
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Pol 3-310- Public Opinion and Propaganrla 
(4) 
Speh 1-101-Rhetori c of Our Times (3) 
Speh 1-301-Introduction to Communica-
tion Media ( 3) 
Total (33) 
OTHER SUGGESTED COURSES 
BA 3-743-Advertis ing Issues (4) 
Ind 1-601-Introduction to Graphic Arts 
(5) 
Ind 1-611- Printing Layout and Design 
(4) 
Earth Science 
Jour 1-120- Mass Communications Law 
(2) 
Jour 3-202-Interpretive Reporting (4) 
Jour 3-402-History of Journalism ( 4) 
Speh 1-420-Basic Radio and Television 
(4) 
DRIVER AND SAFETY EDUCATION 
( Secondary Education Department) 
Adviser-Assistant Professor Starr 
MINOR IN DRIVER AND SAFETY EDUCATION 
FOR TEACH ER EDUCATION 
Hlth 1-500- First Aid and Safety ( 1) 
Ind 1-353-Automotive Mechanics ( 4) 
Ind 3 -950-Safety Education ( 4) 
SeEd 5-281-Driver Education I ( 4) 
Se Ed 5-283-Driver Education II ( 4) 
Se Ed 5-285- Behavioral Factors: Traffic 
Problem ( 3) 
SeEd 5-287-Physical Factors: Traffic 
Problem (3) 
SeEd 5-289-Highway Traffic Administra-
tion (3) 
Total (26) 
The minor in driver and safety education is designed to provide the pro-
fessional preparation for teaching driver and safety education in junior and 
senior high school. 
SUGGESTED SUPPORTING COURSES 
BA 1-204-Jnt roduction to Data Processing 
(3) 
BA 3-734-Transportation Logisti cs (4) 
(or ) Econ 3-042-Economics of Transpor-
tation ( 4/ 
EARTH SCIENCE (ESci) 
( Geology Department) 
Econ 1-203-Statistical Methods ( 4) 
(or) Psy 3 -811-Basic Statistical Methods 
(5) 
Ind 1-310- Small Gasoline Engines (2) 
Advisers-Professor Marsden; Assistant Professor Matsch 
MAJOR IN EARTH SCIENCE FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Recommended for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Ast 1-010, 1-020-Descriptive Astronomy 
(6) 
Geog 3-412-Weather Elements ( 4) 
Geol 1-110- Introductory Geology ( 5) 
Geo[ 3-120-Ceo]ogy of North America ( 3) 
Geol 3-131-Oceanography ( 4) 
Geo! 3-200-Ceomorphology ( 4) 
Geo! 3-310/3-311/3-312-Earth Materials 
I-II-III ( 13 ) 
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Geo] 5-010-Advanced Earth Science for 
Teachers ( 3) 
Ceo! 5-190-Geologic Problems ( 2) 
Total (44) 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED 
Chem 1-103/1-104 or 1-110/1-111 
Geog 1-403 
Math 1-185 
1 year college physics 
Section 2-Major-Minor Requirements and Courses 
ECONOMICS (Econ) 
Advisers-Professor Meyers; Associate Professor Jesswein; Assistan t Professors 
Holt, Lichty, D. Nelson, J. Peterson; Instructor Raab 
MAJOR IN ECONOMICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
REQUIRED ECONOMICS COURSES 
Lower Division 
E con 1-004- Principles of Economics: 
Micro (4) 
Econ 1-005- Prin ciples of Economics: 
Macro ( 4) 
E con 1-203-Statistica l Methods ( 4) 
ELECTIVES 
U1>per Division 
Econ 3-059-Scminar ( 2) 
E con 3 -111- Microeconomic Analysis (5) 
Econ 3-112- Macroeconomic Analysis ( 5 ) 
Electives in economics courses to include at least two of the foJlowing areas ( 21) ( by 
pe titi on, the student may request an area oth er than those given below; the area to be 
completed by one regular cou rse and an independent study totaling 8 credits): 
Area 1. Econ 3-652-Government Regulation of Business ( 4) 
Econ 5-622- lndustrial Organization ( 4) 
Area 2. Econ 3-704- Money and Banking ( 4) 
E con 5-752- Monetary Economics ( 4) 
Area 3. Econ 3 -361-Regional Economics, Location Theory ( 5) 
Econ 3-362- Urban Economics ( 4 ) 
Area 4 . Econ 3-101- Quantitative Economics l ( 4) 
Econ 5-222- Quantitative Economics TI ( 4) 
Area 5. E con 3-011- Hi story of Econom ic T hought ( 4) 
Econ 5-052-Issues in Econ om ic Tho ught ( 4) 
Total (45) 
SUPPORTING COURSES HEQUIRED 
BA 1-504 and Math 1-15:J, 1-154, 1-155. These supporting courses and required L ower 
Division courses should be completed by the end of the sophomore year. 
MINOR IN ECONOMICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Requ ires the same Lower and U pper Division courses as the major with the exception of 
th o senior seminar, and only one area of concentration required. 
Total (30) 
SUPPOHTING COUHSES REQUIRED 
BA 1-504, Math 1-153 , 1-154, 1-155. These supporting courses and th e required Lower 
Division economics courses should be completed by the end of th e sophomore year. 
MAJOR IN ECONOMICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
HEQUIRED ECONOMICS COURSES 
Lower Division 
Econ 1-004-Principles of Economics: 
Micro (4) 
Econ 1-005-Principles of Economics: 
Macro (4) 
Econ 1-203-Statistical Methods ( 4) 
SUPPORTING COUHSES REQUIRED 
Upper Division 
Econ 3-111-Microeconomic Analysis ( 5 ) 
Econ 3-112-Macroeconomic Analysis (5) 
Econ 5-003-Consumer Economics ( 4) 
Econ 5-032-Materials, Methods in Eco-
n omic Education (4) 
Electives in Economics ( 15) 
Total (45) 
BA 1-504 and Math 1-153, 1-154, 1-155. These supporting courses and the required Lower 
Division economics courses should be completed by the end of the sophomore year. 
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Economics 
MINOR IN ECONOMICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Upper Division REQUIRED ECONOMICS COURSES 
Lower Division 
Econ 1-004- Principles of Economics: 
l'v(icro ( 4 ) 
Econ 1-005-Principles of Economics : 
Econ 3-111-M icroeconomic Analysis ( 5) 
Econ 3-112-Macroeconomic Analysis ( 5) 
Econ 5-003- Consumer Economics ( 4) 
Econ 5-032- Materials, M ethods in Eco-
Macro ( 4 ) 
nomi c Educa tion (4) 
Econ 1-203- Statistical Methods ( 4) Total (30) 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED 
BA 1-504 and l'vl a th 1-153 , 1-154 and 1-155. These supporting courses and the required 
Lower Di vis ion economics courses should be completed by the end of the sophomore year. 
COURSES 
1-002 . INTRODUCTION TO ECONOMICS. ( 4 er [er not a llowed toward economics 
ma jor or minor], ~l-001; d es igned specifically for Liberal Education purposes) 
General d escripti o n of the econom y of th e United States and an analysis of con-
tempora ry rcon o rnic p roblems. ,vill introduce the studen t to tile major economic 
issues and problems of the day and provide a simp le framework, used by the econo-
mist, for analysis of th ese issu es and problems. 
1-004. PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS: MICRO. ( 4 er, §1-007) 
D emand and su ppl y , utility, production and cost, output market analysis, input 
market a nal ys is, app lic-ations o f microeconomics. Of value to the g en eral education 
stud ent and required for majo rs in econom ics, business administration, accoun ting, 
and for econom ics min ors. 
1-005. PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS: MACRO. ( 4 er, §1-008) 
National income accountin g, national in come theory, public finance, money, mone-
tary po li cy, inte rnati onal trade, economic growth. Of valu e to the general education 
stud en t and required fo r majors in economics, busin ess adm inistrati on, accounting, 
and fo r economics min o rs. 
1-203. STATISTICAL METHODS. (4 er, §1-202; prereq 1-004 and 1-005) 
D escriptive statis ti cs for samples , probability, random variables and their distribu-
tion s, sampling, es timati on, hypothes is t es ting, regress ion and correlation . 
1-204. QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS. (4 er; prereq 1-203) 
An int roducti on to empirical social-scientific rese arch, including design and plan of 
research as well as qu antitative techniqu es. 
3-005. AMERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY. ( 4 er, §3-004; prereq 1-004 and 1-005) 
Th e economi c d evelopm ent of the United States in the 19th century, focu sin g on 
an und erstanding of the historical growth process. 
3-011. HISTORY OF ECONOMIC THOUGHT. (4 er, §3-021, §5-021; prereq 1-004 and 
1-005) 
A survey of th e major authors and schoo ls of economics. 
3-042. ECONOMICS OF TRANSPORTATION. ( 4 er; prereq 1-004 and 1-005; offered 
alt yrs) 
Organizatio n a nd economic aspects of the tra11sportation system of the United States. 
The theo ry and prac tice of transportat ion rate detem1ination. Transportation regula-
tion a nd nati ona l p olicy. Th e urban transportation problem. 
3-059. SEMINAR . (2 er; prercq B.A. major in economics, sr standing or 6) 
Studies and reports on r ecent d evelopments in theoretica l and applied economics. 
3-101. QUANTITATIVE ECONOMICS I. ( 4 er, §3-154 or §3-151; prereq 1-004, 1-005, 
1-203 and Math 1-154 ) 
An introducti on to the use of elem entary mathematical and statistical techniques 1n 
economic a nalys is. 
3-111. MICROECONOMIC ANALYSIS. (5 er; prereq 1-004 and Math 1-154) 
Behavior of households as consuming units and suppliers of resources ; analysis of 
decision mak ing by firm s under various market conditions; introduction to welfare 
theory and applicatio ns of welfare theory to various market phenomena and govern-
ment p o lici es. 
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3-112. MACROECONOMIC ANALYSIS. (5 er; prereq 1-004, 1-005, and Math 1-154 ) 
Determinants of nationa] income, emp loyment, and price levels, with particular at-
tenti on to aggregate consumption and investment, and monetary and fiscal p oli cy. 
3-346 . PRINCIPLES OF URBAN ECONOMICS. ( 4 er; prereq 1-004; 3 -346 may not be 
substituted for 3-362 as a part of the Regional Urban Area for majors in 
economics) 
The ana lysis of the growth of urban centers in a developed economy and th e par-
ticular problems associated with this growth. Emphasis will be placed on the eco-
nomi c stn1cture of citi es so that a lternative policy measures m ay be eval uated. 
3-361. REGIONAL ECONOMICS, LOCATION THEORY. ( 5 er; prereq 3 - 111 ) 
An exami nation of th e allocntion of unevenly distributed and imperfectly mobile re-
sources. Economic models will be developed based on criti cal variables such as 
population growth, technological innovation, and changes in regional income. Pre-
diction of the future distribution of economic activity will be based primarily on 
ch anges in these variables . 
3-362. URBAN ECONOMICS. ( 4 e r ; prereq 3-361 ) 
Alternate th eories relating to urban growth processes will be presented and com-
pared. lntraurban structura l d evelopmen t models will be evalu ated. Selected eco-
nomic problems uniqu e to the urban sett ing will be analyzed. Governmental policies 
with respect to the urban com munity will be investigated . 
3-652 . GOVERNMENT REGULATION OF BUSINESS . ( 4 er, ~3-651; prereq 3-111) 
An exam in a tion of the a lt ernatives open to a free enterp rise economy when economic 
goals have not been satisfactorily achieved by th e private sector. Public regu lation 
and own ership as wel1 as antitrust legislati on are poss ibl e ways of modifying so-
cially unacceptable economi c results. 
3-704. MONEY AND BANKING. ( 4 er, ~3-701; prereq 1-005 ) 
The money and banking system-its hi storica l pattern and p resent op eration. The 
ro le of financial institutions w ith emph asis on the Federal R eserve System. Control 
of the commercia l banking system. Monetary theory and policy and international 
fin an ce. 
3- 803 . PUBLIC FINANCE. (5 er, §3-801 , §3-802; prereq 1-004 and 1-005) 
Governmental expenditure patterns and revenue related to th e economic sys tem, in-
cluding considerations of public goods, welfare economics, social costs, and deter-
mination of public expenditures programs in a democratic society . Distribution of 
tax burden, types of taxat ion: income, consumption, property, sales, est ate, and gift. 
Debt policy and economic stabiliza ti on . 
3-970. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ( 1-6 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 
prercq I':,.) 
For stud ents wishing to d o special work in areas useful to individual programs and 
objectives not available in regular course offerings. 
5-003 . CONSUMEH ECONOMICS. (4 er [er n ot allowed for major or minor in economics 
for B.A . degree]. ~5-001; prereq 1-005 or#) 
Application of econ omic p rinciples to m ajor decisions of consumers . Concept of al-
ternative choice. Opportunity cost. H ow to use income most effectively; use of credit ; 
saving; insurance principles; analysis of advertising as it affects the consumer; 
sources of consum er information; product t est in g agencies; analysis of contracts 
com mon to consumers; government efforts to protect consumers. 
5 -020. CUHRENT ECONOMIC ISSUES. ( 1 to 6 er [may be repea ted for a maximum of 
6 er]; prereq 1-004 and 1-005 or#) 
Current con t roversies over economic pol.icy and the problems that underlie them. 
Special study of selected topics. 
5-032. MATERIALS, METHODS IN ECONOMIC EDUCATION. (4 er, §SeEd 5-266; 
prcreq #) 
An a lysis, evaluation, and sources of materials; planning and d evelopment of ma-
teri a ls and methods for elem entary and secondary classrooms. 
5 -052 . ISSUES IN ECONOMIC THOUGHT. (4 er, §5-021, §5-022, §5-023; prereq 3-011) 
Study of the development of selected economic theories. 
5-222 . QUANTITATIVE ECONOMICS II. ( 4 er, §5-255 or §3-251; prereq 3-101) 
The use of mathematical and st a tistical techniques in economic analysis . 
5-352 . ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. (4 er; prereq 3-111 or#) 
Economic analysis of the various factors leading to the economic d evelopment of 
nations. Consideration of the specifi c proble ms faced b y underdeveloped nations and 
their approaches to problem solving. Study of a lternate m easurements of economic 
deve lopment. 
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5-453. INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS AND FINANCE . (5 er; prereq 3-111 and 3-112 
or #) 
Classical and modtirn theory ot international trade. Extension, empirical verification, 
and appli cations of modern th eory. A ltemative theories of international trade. Con-
cept and measurement of balance of payments. Methods of balance of payments 
adjustments. Alternative international monetary systems. Selected current issues. 
5-622. INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION. ( 4 er; prereq 3-652) 
An examination of th e theory of industrial organiza ti on, its verification from empiri-
cal studies , and policy implications. 
5-752. MONETARY ECONOMICS. (4 er, §5-721; prereq 3-112 and 3-704) 
Problems in mon etary th eory; Federal Reserve control of financial instituti ons; money 
market strategy and principal problems in monetary policy including goals, targets, 
and indicators. 
5-821. PUBLIC FINANCE. (3 er ; prcreq 3-111, 3-112, 3-803) 
Government expenditures, budgeting, fiscal policy, debts, and taxes; special empha-
sis on economic effects including tax incidence, tax principles, practices, and policies. 
EDUCATION 
See Section 4 for master of arts degree programs in education, educational 
administration, ed ucational psychology, and for the specialist certificate in 
educational administra tion. 
Preparation for Teaching 
A good teacher is expected to have a broad liberal education, intensive 
training in his fi eld of specialization , and professional teaching competence. 
The liberal education requirements for a good teacher are essentially the 
same as for any other UMD student. 
A wide variety of major and minor sequences offers broad opportunity 
for special ization . It is particularly important that the student choose an 
appropriate combination of major and minor fields; the Placement Office 
can furnish up-to-date information on the combinations of subjects requested 
by superintendents in hiring teachers for their schools. 
Professional teaching competence is a complex achievement attained 
over a period of many years. It involves physical, intellectual, and emotional 
qualities. The Division of Education and Psychology seeks to contribute to 
the growth of such competence by offering professional education courses 
in the junior and senior years. 
Prior to adm ission to teacher education the student must attend one 
or more noncredit orientation sessions, which will provide information about 
the teaching profession and the requirements in teacher education at UMD. 
These sessions will also afford an opportunity for questions relative to 
teaching as an appropriate choice of career. 
Freshman and sophomore students who are undecided about possible 
teacher education goals, or who desire counsel relative to tl1eir eligibility 
for later acceptance in a program, are encouraged to make an appointment 
for an interview by reporting to the office of the Department of Elementary 
Education or the Department of Secondary Education. ( See also Require-
ments for Teacher Certification, pages 47-48. ) 
Special Advisement 
Prospective teacher education students of the following types will need 
special advisement: those holding a degree from UMD without teacher 
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certification, those with a degree from another institution, experienced 
teachers without a degree, those wishing to renew a lapsed certificate. 
Advice may he obtained from the head of either the D epartment of Ele-
mentary Education or the D epartment of Secondary Education, whichever 
is appropriate. 
Specialization m Read ing 
Elementary and secondary teachers may seek certificate endorsement 
as (a) an elementary remedial reading teacher, ( b) a secondary reading 
teacher, developmental or remedial, and ( c) a reading consultant. Consult 
certifica tion regul ations for specific requiremen ts. The basic preparation should 
be taken in the following sequence : 
PREREQUISITE PHASE 
ElEd 3 -377-Teachin g Reading-
Elementary 
E!Ed 5-379- Materinls in R end ing-
Element ary 
SeEd 5-215-Rending in Secondary Schools 
( El ement ary teachers need to t ake El Ed 3 -
377 or ElEd 5-379; secondary teachers 
need to take (a) El Ed 3 -377 or El Ed 
5-379 and ( b ) SeEcl 5-215) 
SPECIALIZATION PHASE 
Educ 5-370- Heacling Disabilities 
Edu c ,5-672-Practicum: Reading Diagnosis 
Educ 5-673- Practicum: Reading Remedia-
tion 
E lEcl 5-378- Trencls in Read ing-Elemen-
tary 
SpEd 5-371 - Cli.ni.:.:al Proced\lrcs wi th 
Chi ldren 
Elementary Education (EIEd) 
Advisers-Professor H. Johnson; Associate Professo rs Cemeinharclt, Liclberg; 
Assistant Professors Bryant, Erickson, Fadum, Jurkovich , Norha, Swanson, 
Sword, Wolea n 
PROGRAMS FOR TEACHER EDUCATION-
ELEMENTARY AND KINDERGARTEN -PRIMARY 
The D eparh11ent of E lementary Education has two programs leading 
to the bachelor of science degree, one in elementary ed ucation, and the 
other in kinde rgarten-primary. Th e fomier qualifies a person for teaching 
in grades 1 throu gh 6 in any elementary school in Minnesota . The latter 
qualifies a person to teach in the kindergarten, in addition to the other 
grades of the elementary school. 
Freshman and sophomore st11dcnts who are undecided about possible 
elementary teacher education goals, or who desire counsel relative to their 
eligibility for later acceptance in the program, are encouraged to make an 
appointment for an interview by reporting to the offi ce of the D epartment 
of El ementary Education. Such students are encouraged to enroll in the 
elective course ElEd 1-120, E lementary Educati on as a Career, :rnd also, 
if necessary, EIEd 1-121. 
Supporting Course Requirements ( for both Elementary and Kinder-
garten-Primary )-The following, selected largely from liberal educati on courses, 
are used to satisfy lilJl'ra l education requirements toward the bachelor of 
science degree. They also provide a minimum background of knowledge in the 
various disciplines relating to the elementary school curriculum. It is ass umed 
that for the typical elementary major, these courses will be completed during 
the freshman an<l sophomore years of college. 
BZ 
Art 1-002-Introduction to Art ( 4 ) 
Art 3-810-Art in Elementary Education 
(5) 
••Biol 1-003- Biology for Elementary Edu-
cation ( 4 ) 
0 °Chem 1-l OB-Chemistry for Elementarr 
Education ( 4 or 1) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
( 8 ) 
English electives- two courses from among 
those lic;;ted under liberal educati on re-
q11iremrnts (c:a tegory 4, page 43) in-
cl11ding also H11m 1-021 , 1-022, 1-023 
••ecol l-l!0- lntrod11 ctory Geology ( 5) 
Hlth 1-101- Pcrsonal H ealth ( 2) 
Math 1-080- ~Iathcmatics I , Elementary 
Education ( 4) 
Education 
Math 1-081 - Mathematics II, Elementary 
Ed11catio11 ( 4 ) 
\!11 1-001 - Introduction to Music (3) 
000 M11 1-611- Music Fundamentals (2) 
PE 3 -3 26- Pre-Adolescent Considerations 
( 4 ) 
0 0 Phys 1-020- Physics for Elementary 
Ed11cation ( 4) 
Social sciences-IS credits from at least 3 
of the following fields : econom ics, geo-
graphy, history, political science, soci-
ology-anthropology 
Speh 1-101- Rhetoric of Our Times (3) 
Speh 1-1 I I - Beginning Public Speaking 
(3) 
Additional cred its, to satisfy degree requirements, beyond those listed 
above, must include a minimum of 18 credits in other than education courses 
numbered 3-000 or above. Although a minor is not required, a student may 
choose one if he desires. It should he pointed out that since a number of 
elementary school s now are departmentalized or are involved in team teaching, 
academic strength in a teaching field, as evidenced by a minor, would be 
looked upon favorably by employing officials. 
Admission to Professional Sequence-Although students are assigned to 
advisers in the Department of Elementary Education upon entering the 
University, they are not formally accepted as candidates for the professional 
sequence until th e end of the sophomore year. Each year the number of 
students who will be admitted into the professional sequence will be estab-
lished. This quota will be determined by the resources availabl e to the 
Department of Elementary Education and the projected demand for teachers. 
The quota will be filled by students whose records indicate greatest potential 
for teaching. Among the criteria to be used for selection will be the student's 
grad e point average, results of an achievement test, experiences with children, 
and in some cases, a personal interview. The student must have a 2.00 
overall GPA to be admitted. The achievement test will be administered during 
the spring quarter to all students applying for admission to the professional 
sequence in the following summer or fall quarter. Notification of acceptance 
will he made by th e end of the spring quarter, or early in the summer. 
These conditions apply to all transfer students as well as to University of 
Minnf'sota sophomores anrl others requesting acceptance. 
Early in the professional sequence, all students must be tested by a 
member of the Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology to identify 
speech probl ems . Unless already started, each student with correctable 
deficiencies must begin a program which the D epartment of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology deems appropriate in his particular case. 
There is continuous evaluation of the progress each student is making 
toward completion of his academic program and certification. 
Major Requirements ( Professional Sequence )-Students are asked to 
refer to a special ad visement form, available in the departmental office, 
for the appropriate sequence of courses, and for other pertinent information 
0 0 Student may choose any three of these four courses. 
000 Students desiring exemption from :Mu 1-611 may do so by passing a competency test. 
Announcements concerning the taking of the exarnination will be posted by the De-
partment of Ele mentary Education. 
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relative to their progress in the major, as well as in other degree require-
ments. It should be pointed out that courses in the major sequences are 
not open to students who have not been accepted for admission, except by 
special departmental approval. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
EIEd 3-101-Hllman Development and 
Learning (5) 
EIEd 3-105/3-106/3-107-Simulation in 
Education ( 3) 
EIEd 3-201-Teaching Communications 
(10) 
EIEd 3-301-Tchg Math, Science and So-
cial Stlldies (10) 
EIEd 3-401-Curricular Considerations and 
Med ia (5) 
EIEd 3-509-Professional Quarter ( 15 ) 
Mu 3-621-Elernentary School Music 
Teaching ( 3) 
Total (Sl) 
KINDERGARTEN -PRIMARY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
E!Ed 3-101-Hurnan D evelopment and 
Learning (5) 
EIEd 3-105/3-106/3-107-Simulation 
in Education (3) 
EIEd 3-201-Teaching Communications 
( 10) 
EIEd 3-301-Tchg Math, Science and Social 
Studies (10) 
E l Ed 3-395-The Kindergarten ( 4) 
EIEd 3-401-Curricular Considerations and 
Media (5) 
El Ed 3-504-Professional Quarter ( 15 ) 
Mu 3-621-Elementary School Music 
Teaching ( 3) 
Total (55) 
Students in the kindergarten-primary program are required to demon-
strate reasonable competence on an instrument appropriate for accompanying 
children's singing and rhythmic activities. A departmental statement certifying 
to th is competence must be on file prior to registration for the course 
ElEd 3-504, Professional Quarter. 
IMPACT Program-For a number of years, the Elementary Education De-
partment has been carrying on a junior year experimental program known 
as IMPACT (Integrating Methodology and Professional Activities in Class-
room Teaching). This program, involving a modified team-teaching approach, 
in a block of time, has incorporated most of the courses required in the 
major sequence. One of its unique characteristics has been the provision of 
more extensive amounts of observation and participation than is possible in 
the regularly offered courses. Students interested in this specially designed 
program should contact the office of the Department of Elementary Education 
during the early part of their sophomore year. 
Application for Professional Quarter ( Student Teaching )-Application 
for the professional quarter must be made during the spring quarter preceding 
registration for the course. These applications can be obtained in the office 
of the coordinator of field experiences. It is the student's responsibility to 
make sure that all prerequisites will have been met before his professional 
quarter assignment has begu n. 
Assignment to schools during the professional quarter will be made by 
the coordinator of field experiences in consultation with administrators of 
Duluth or area schools. It may be necessary for students to establish residence 
in communities where they have been assigned. 
To insure adequate supervision, the number of students who will be 
accepted into the professional quarter during the fall, winter, and spring 
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quarters will be determined. It may he necessary, therefore, for some students 
to accept a second choice of <1ua rter in which to complete the professional 
quarter. 
Secondary Education (SeEd) 
Advisers-Professors Crawford , Plumb, Verrill; Associate Professors Boman, 
Hendri ckson, Loy, i\lilhrath , Ollenburgcr; Assistant Professors Bukvich , 
i\fcKee, Ojala, Starr, Vander H orck 
The fo llowing req uirements give the student a professional preparation 
for teaching in junior and senior high schools. T o obtain a teaching certificate 
the student must fulfill all the requirements for a Bachelor's degree. 
In addi tion to th e education courses the student must complete a pattern 
of specified departmen tal academic programs that are recommended for 
teacher certifica tion . Also, Minnesota state law requires that the program for 
students seeking teaching certification include courses in physical and health 
education. It is recommended th at all secondary education majors include 
Hlth 1-101 and one or more physical education courses within their Lower 
Division program to meet this requirement. 
Students may obtain additional information concerning program re-
quirements in 209 Education Building. 
Se Ed 1-20 I - T eacher Education, Phase I ( Ori entation and Admission) ( 2 ) 
Se Ed 3-101- T each er Education , Phase II ( Clini cal Experience) ( 7 ) 
ScEd 3-201 - Teacher Educati on, Phase III ( Laboratory Experience ) ( 7) 
SeEd 3 -301- T cachcr Education , Phase lV (Practicum) (10 ) 
SeEd 3-401- Tcacher Educat ion, Phase V ( Clos ure Experience ) ( 4 ) 
Total in Education (3 0) 
A new program in professional education for secondary teachers is 
being initiated in the fo ll of 1972. Students who have completed p art of 
the "old" program shou ld contact the department head or program director 
for assis tance in planning th e remainder of their program. 
The new program is divided into five phases. Phase I ( 2 credits) is 
an orientation and admission phase. It may be taken as a sophomore at 
UMD or may be transferred to UMD as an approved equivalent course 
from a junior college. 
After completing Phase I the student may apply for admission to the 
program . The student must have a 2.00 overall GPA and a 2.00 GPA in the 
area of his major to be admitted. Also, maintenance of the 2 .00 GPA is 
mandatory for continuation in the program. Testing, interview, and advisement 
are a part of the admission procedure. 
The secondary department will accept no more than 100 participants 
in Phase II for any given quarter. The participants will be placed on an 
admission list once their e ligibility has been determined. If an eligibl e candidate 
is not admitted for 1 quarter because of number limitation, his application 
and priority on our list would be retained for the following quarter. 
All students requesting admission to Phase 11 must be tested by a 
member of the Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology to identify 
speech problems. E ach student with correctable deficiencies must have 
started a program which the D epartment of Speech Pathology and Audiology 
deems appropriate in his particular case. Each quarter, specified times will 
be posted and announced in the Statesman when appointments may be 
made with the D epartment of Speech Pathology and Audiology. 
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All interested students should come to 209 Education Building for 
printed materials which will explain the program. After studying these 
materials , if qu estions arise, the student should make an appointment with 
th e program direc tor or depa rtment head. 
Special Education (SpEd) 
Advisers-Professor Simula; Associate Professor Lilly ; Assistant Professor 
Schauland 
Programs are specifically intended for persons who wish to become 
qualifie<l to work in the special education service areas of mental retardation 
and learning disabiliti es as special class teachers , special resource teachers, 
teacher consultants, special tutors, district-level supervisors , or learning special-
ists. Persons completing a program wi ll possess an array of instructional com-
petencies which wi ll permit them to meet the learning needs of children 
requiring a variety of special educational services. 
Requirements for certificat ion through th e Ul\lD programs will not be con-
sidered complete until a satisfactory level of performance in designated 
competencies has been attained. This means that the accumulation of the 
required number of credits in course work will not automatically qualify a 
person for El\1R ( educabl e mentally retarded) or SLBP ( special learning 
and behavior problems) certification. 
Students ( undergraduate, special, or graduate) need to make application 
for admission to the program. For admission requirements and procedures, 
please consult with a program adviser. 
MINOR IN SPECIAL EDUCATION FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
The successful completion of the follow ing program qualifies one for 
certification to teach in special education programs at the elementary and 
junior high school levels in the state of Minnesota. This minor field must 
be taken in conjunction with a major in elementary education or kinder-
garten-primary area of concentration. 
ElEd 3-530-T eaching Handicapped 
Children (6 ) 
SpEd 5-300- Special Education Seminar 
(5) 
SpEd 5-301-Exceptionality and Curricu-
lum (3) 
SpEcl 5-302- Analysis of Instruction ( 3) 
SpEd 5-303-Diagnostic In structi on ( 3) 
Sp Ed 5-600-Special Area Practi cum ( 5 ) 
Total (2.5) 
SUPPOHTING COUHSES HEQUIHED 
SPA S-1 10- Normal Language 
Dcveloirn1ent 
SPA 5-210-Languagc Disorders in 
Children 
SPECIALIZATION IN LEARNING DISABILITIES 
Elementary and secondary teachers wishing to specialize in learning 
disabilities will need to complete approximately 33 quarter hours of specified 
course work. This program may be taken at eith er the special or graduate 
levels. Prospective candidates should consult with p rogram adviser to make 
formal application for admission to the program and a program of studies 
prior to enrollm ent in course work. 
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Education (Educ) 
Education 
3-201. EFFECTS OF NARCOTICS AND ALCOHOL. (I er ; prereq Hlth 1-101 or #; re-
quin·cl of all crmdidatP'i for l\1inn esota teaching certification; auto-tutorial in-
structi on time ar) 
A stud y of th e psychological and physiological effects of various drugs upon the 
hum an systt>m and the impact of drug use upon various subgroups within our 
soc:ie ty. 
3-203. DRUG USE INFORMATION AND EDUCATION. ( 1 er; pre req 3-201 or IJEduc 
3 -20 1 or #; req11ired of all candidat es for Minnesota teaching certification; 
sm a ll g ro up se min ars 2 hrs p <'r wk ) 
An inves t iga t-ion o f the nll'ans. reasons, an d pressures for drug use within the various 
subgroups within 011r socit'ty w ith a con cen trntion on ado)escent use of dn1gs and 
a n appraisal o f c.; urrent drug l'duc:a tio n p rogra ms. 
3-810, 3-81 I. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (1-3 er each ; prereq #) 
5-169. L E ARNING DIFFICULTIES . ( 3 er; prc req tch g exper or #) 
Evalu ati on of res11lts of teachin g, diagnosis of pupil learnin g diffi c ulty; deve lopm ent 
and preven tion ; tests as aids to tC'aching; follow ing up a t es ting progra m . 
5-200. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF C!IILDREN. (3 er; prereq sr or teh g exper or#) 
Experi ence with various techniqu rs of observing behavior, record keeping, and m eth-
o d s o f analyzin~ and interpretin g beh av ior reco rds; lectures, discuss ion s, and la bora-
to ry ex(•rdses. 
5-201. PIAGET FOR TEACHERS. (3 er; prercq tch g exper or # ) 
Piaget' s theory o f inte ll ectua l d evclopmPnt ; experience with d eveloping, administer-
ing, and inte rpreting consl·rvation and other performan ce tasks; application of th e 
th eo ry to teaching in a reas such as math emati cs and science. 
5-223. SUPERVISION OF STUDENT TEACHING. ( 3 er; prereq 1.5 er in edu cati on and 
# ) 
For persons planning- to supc rvi st~ or admin iste r stud ent teachin g and other profes-
siona l labora tory expl'nences in elemen tary and second a ry educati on . 
5-231. PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION IN THE CLASSROOM. (3 er; prereq tch g exper 
and t!: ; offe red sum mer on ly) 
Introd uction to the principles and techniqu es of programm ed instruction; survey of 
ava il able programs and d evices; p roblem s in deve lopment and use of programs in 
elementary and secondary sch ool classrooms. 
5-285. THE COMMUNITY SCHOOL. ( 3-6 er; prereq #) 
For experi enced e lem entary and secondary sch ool teach e rs and administ rators, and 
othl' r professional leaders in edu cation from rural village communities. Role of the 
school as a learning s ituati on for s tu dents and as an agency responsible for th e con-
tinuous grow th of adu lts; analysis of a wid e range of community school si tu a tion s; 
re lationships w ith oth er agl'nCit"s. Description of a parti cul ar community sch ool and 
the solvin g of a prohlcm within its fra mework is a part of the responsibility of each 
class member. 
5-290. PERSONALIZED TEACHING: INTRODUCTION. ( 3 e r; prereq tehg expe r or #) 
A survey course primaril y fur in -service teach ers w ith emphasis on m ore flexibl e 
class room organiza ti on, sclwdulinq, and grouping for in stru ction , on affective ed uca-
tion , and on grea ter student invo lvement in k ~rnin g experi ences. 
5-305. MEASUREMENT IN THE CLASSROOM. ( 3 er; pre req Psy 3-811 or #) 
Principl es of measure ment a pplied to th e constru cti on and evalua ti on of tes ts and to 
the interpre tation of scores; illustra tions from achievement, inte lligen ce, interest, a t-
titu de, and person a lity tes ts. Each stud ent constructs an examination in th e field of 
his major inte res t . 
5-370 . READING DISABILITIES . ( 3 er; prereg E!Ed 3-377, EIEd 5-379, or basic train-
ing in co unselin g or school p sychology, tch g exper, and #) 
Causes, prevention, and correction ; re medial practi ces in reading useful to the 
classroom teach er, sch oo l counselor, and reading specialists. 
5-376 . THE CULTURALLY DIFFERENT PUPIL. (3 er, §5-375; pre req 9 er in educa-
tion) 
Educational n eed s of pupil s with cultural backgrounds different from those of the 
majority of pupils; study of edu ca tional programs designed to meet such needs. 
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5 -379. HUMANIZING EDUCATION. (3 er; prereq 10 er in education) 
Provides theory and practice opport unities for developing more human-centered ap-
proaches to learning. Emphasis on the affective domain. 
5-386. DEVELOPING COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP. (3 er; prereq 10 er in education ) 
Appraisal of community ed ucati onal agencies ; process of and responsibilities for 
communi ty lead ership ; role of th e school in the rural community; coordinat ion of 
th e sch ool with nonschool educational agencies. 
5-391. DATA PROCESSING. ( 3 er, §BA 1-204; prereq #) 
History, basic philosophy; types of operations performed and machin es used in th ese 
operations; actual writing of several standard data process ing computer programs. 
5-392 . APPLIED DATA PROCESSING. (3 er; prereq 5-391 or#) 
Systems analysis, systems design, coding, programming, fi eld tes tin g, and imple-
mentation of studen t-selected projects. 
5-400. WORKSHOP: (Various Titles To Be Assigned ). ( 1-6 er each offering [no more 
than a total of 6 er can be applied to a Master's degree program]; prereq 
tchg exper and #) 
Opportunities for experienced teach ers to concentra te study on common curricular 
and instructional problems. 
5-651. DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION. ( 3 er, §3-201, §3-203, §5-400 [Workshop: Drug 
Education]; prereq tchg cxper or workjng exper in a human services occupa-
tion or # ) 
A multimedia instructional program designed to provide persons who work with young 
people the basic information about the psychological and physiological effects of 
common drugs of abuse. The program also probes into the reasons for drug use and 
abuse in our society and provides an opportunity for the participants to begi n the 
design of a drug abuse prevention Program appropriate for their situation. 
5-672 . PRACTICUM: READING DIAGNOSIS. (3 er; prereq 5-370, SpEd 5-371, tchg 
exper, and # ) 
The rela tionship of reading difficulties to psychological factors, and their clinical 
remedial correct ion. 
5-673. PRACTICUM: READING REMEDIATION. (3-6 er; prereq 5-370, SpEd 5-371, 
tchg exper, and #) 
Remedial tutoring of indi vidual chi ldren who have experi enced dilficulty in school 
learning . 
5-750. SPEECH IMPROVEMENT IN THE CLASSROOM. ( 4 er, §5-700; not open to 
speech pathology majors) 
Recognition and management of speech and h eari ng problems by th e element ary 
and secondary classroom teach er ; voice and articu lation models ; th eory and practice 
of speech improvement in the classroom . 
5 -801. PROGRAMS AND PROCEDURES OF CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT. (3 er; 
prereq SeEd 5-233 or ElEd 5-401 and/or #) 
L eadersh ip in procedures, ope rational processes; m ajor consideration in planning and 
organ iz in g, interpersonal relationship, and evaluation of improvement programs. 
5-821. LOGIC FOR TEACHERS . ( 3 er; prereq 9 er in education) 
A study of ways to clarify meaning. to give better structure to a body of knowl-
edge, and to encourage critical thinking. Case studies in e lemen tary and secondary 
education . 
5- 841. HISTORY OF AMERICAN EDUCATION. (3 er; prereq 9 er in education or#) 
Selected readings in American intell ectual, political, econom ic, and social develop-
ment; special reference to an emerging system of public education. 
5-891. CRUCIAL ISSUES IN EDUCATION. (3 er; prereq 9 er in education) 
A study of several controversial issues in con temporary American education. 
5-921. AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS. (3 er ; prereq 9 er in education or # ) 
Characteristics, advantages , limitations, and practical use of audio-visual materials 
of nonprojected and projected types; practice in the operation of audio-visual 
equ ipment. 
5-922 . AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS LABORATORY. (3 er; prereq 5-921 or#) 
Practice in planning and making materials for audio-visual education and in the use 
of machines and equipment. 
8-950.0 PROBLEMS IN CURRICULUM CONSTRUCTION. (3-9 er per qtr; prereq ad-
mission to candidacy for Master's d egree and #) 
Opportunity for students to work individua lly on specific problems in elementary or 
secondary education. 
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Educational Administration ( EdAd ) 
5-115. ELEI\IENTARY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION. (3 er; prereq #; offered 1972-73 
and alt yrs) 
Lcadc·rship in the elementary schoo l; o rganizational plans; grouping ; pupil progress 
po li c ies and reports ; parent-t each er organiza tions; improvement of educational pro-
gram ; specia l sen ·ices and othe r areas o f imn1 ediatc concern to principals. 
5-116. THE TEACHER AND ADI\IINISTRATION. (3 er; prcreq teh g exper, or#; offe red 
1972-73 and alt yrs ) 
Functi ons o f th e teache r in school o rganization; administ rative and supervisory re-
la tio nships; budgetary practicc>s; personnel practic:l's and teacher weUare; home-
room and coc-11rric:11la 1 rcspo ns ihiliti('s; record s and reports; publi c relations; teach er 
orga11i1:atio ns and profrss ional conduc.:t ; securing advancement in t'hc profession. 
5-ll7. SCHOOLS IN HURAL AREAS. (3 er ; prereq :: offered wh en fea sibl e) 
Admini strati ve a nd c urricular problems p c>culiar tu r11ral a reas ; sociological ch anges 
in s mall to\\,1!-i an d farm lifr; buildin g a schoo l pro ),! ram suited to th e cu lture and 
need s of p eople in small (• r town s and villages. 
5-123. ADMINISTERING COl\11\IU NITY EDUCATION. (3 er; pre req ,5-ll7 or#; offere d 
[972-73 and alt yrs ) 
Appli ca tio n of fundam l'nta l concC'pts of public schoo l admin istrati on to sma ll sch ool 
sys tC'ms; parti c ular re fl-r e,u-c• to rttral commttnity progrnms. 
5-128. WOHKSHOP: EDUCATIONAL ADI\IINISTHATION. ( l-6 er; prcreq practi cing 
ed11l'.:1tit1nal adminis trator or t : offt>rcd when fl•,1s il,lc ) 
L nhoratory approach prO\'idcs opport11 n itics for expcrit! n ccd educato rs to concentrate 
th eir s tud ~- 011 common ad111i11 i-.: t ratin· and sttpl' r\'i sory pro blems. 
5- IG9. MIDDLE SCIIOOL ADI\IINISTRATION. (3 er, §.5- 167; prercq 9 er in educa tion; 
offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Sources of tlw l\ l iddle School mo,·ernl·nt; purposes, function s , and limitations; types 
of o rga ni z,1ti(>n; a clmini strati vt! prob\e1ns of c urricu lurn reorganiza ti on. 
8-201, 8-202. FOUNDAT IONS IN ADI\IINISTHATION. ( 3 er ea ch ) 
For all students preparin g for pub lic school administrative positio ns. A spects of ad-
mini stmti on as tlwy re lak lo coordina ti on. opt•r,ltion, and o rgani za ti on of elementary 
and secondary st·hools in a lrn.: ,tl di strict. 
8 -210. PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE. (3 er; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs ) 
Currt·nt practi ct'".i: so11rcr·s of r<·venue; typ es of taxes; theory of taxation; formulas 
11sed for distrillllti on o f sd1n11l aids; :incl fed e ral , state, and local support of edu ca-
tio n . 
8-217. SEM INAR : ELE~IENTAHY SCHOOL ADMINISTHATION. (3 er; prereq 5-115 
t) T t ) 
ProhlL' lll '\ of administrntion and organization fo r in stru ct ion in e le me ntary schools, 
crn111111 111 icatinns a nd soci:d-sy.\ tt'm th eo ry, organizationa l a nalysis, and change strate-
gics. 
8 -218. SEI\IINAH: SECONDA RY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION. (3 er; prereq 8-201 , 8 -
:20:! and 8-:!fi-1 ur U) 
Pro ble ms o f administratio n and organizatio n for in stru c tion in secondary schoo ls, 
commu nicatio n and soc ial-sys t l'm theory, o rganizational ana lysis, and change strat e-
gic~. 
8-224 . SCHOOL LAW. ( 3 er; o fft·r<'cl 197~-73 and nit rrs ) 
Cons tit utiona l, statutory, and common law bases of school administ rationi principles 
growing ont o f f11nd ;m11;•11tal lt•ga l proc::c d11r l.'S . 
8-226 . SCH OOL PLANT PLANNING. (3 er; offered 1972-73 and al t yrs) 
Plann ing: ec.l11cationa l facil iti P~ for public and privat e school systems; emphasis on 
writing educationa l sp ecificati ons. 
8 -2 27, TEACHER AND E MPLOY EE ADMINISTRATION. (3 er; prereq 8-201 , 8-202; 
offered 1973-7-1 and alt y rs) 
Sclt·ction and placemen t of schoo l emp loyees, salary schedules, conditions of service, 
record s and repo rts, and lt·gal aspects. 
8-235. SEI\IINAR: EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION. (3 er; prereq # ) 
Selected top ics in school admini stration, application of theoretical models to p rob-
lems of decision making. inte rpersonal re lations, and goal attainment. Emphasis on 
case method and s imulation, studen t analysis of processes, and use of research and 
writing. 
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8-236. FIELD STUDY: EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION. (0-6 er; prereq #) 
R equ ired for sp ecia list certificate. The 6 credits w ill be b ased on a written report 
covering an approved fi eld study. Students may register for general planning and 
organization of their study without cred it. 
8-241. INTERNSHIP IN EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION. (1-3 er per qtr [may be 
repeated fo r a maximum of 3 er] ) 
For inte rns in elementary , secondary, and general admini stration prepa ring for spe-
ciali st certifi cate. 
8-264. THE SECONDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP. (3 er; prereq 8-201, 8-202; of-
fered 1973 -74 and a lt y rs ) 
Factors affecting administration, staff, and student relationships, intraschool relation-
ships, school serv ices. 
8-265. SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION. (3 er; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
Scheduling, administrative practices affecting learnjng, the academic program, com-
munity relationships, program evalu a tion. 
8-270. 0 PROBLEMS: ELEMENTARY ADMINISTRATION. (3-6 er per qtr [may be 
repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; prereq # ) 
Indep end ent study. 
8-271. 0 PROBLEMS: SECONDARY ADMINISTRATION. (3-6 er per qtr [may be re-
peated for a maximum of 9 er]; prereq #) 
Independent study. 
Elementary Education ( El Ed) 
1-120, 1-121. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AS A CAREER. (1 er each; prereq #; 1 hr 
lect, 2 hrs participation in schools) 
LectureS, observation, and p articipation directed toward an understanding of career 
opportuni ti es in th e m od ern element a ry sch ool focu sing particularly on the ro]e of 
the elementary school teacher. 
3-101. HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING. (5 er; prereq admission to elemen-
tary teacher education or #; 3 hrs lect, 4 brs lab) 
Human growth a nd d eve lopment; lean1in g; tei;ts and testing programs; b ehavioral 
objectives; statistics. 
3-105/3-106/3-107. SIMULATION IN EDUCATION. ( 1 er each; prereq admission t o 
elementary teach er education and #; 2 hrs lab) 
Video-ta pe micro-teaching emphasizing the component skills of teaching; mini-
t eaching : simula ted classroom experiences; lesson plans; writing and evaluating be-
haviora l objectives; handwriting and board writing skills. 
3-201. TEACHING COMMUNICATIONS. ( 10 er; prereq admission to elem entary teacher 
ed ucation a nd 3-101; 8 hrs lect, 4 brs la b in area school) 
M ethods, curriculum and materia ls of instruction in reading, language arts and chil-
dren's literature . 
3-301. TCHG MATH, SCIENCE AND SOCIAL STUDIES. (10 er; prereq admission t o 
elementary teacher educa ti on and 3-101; 8 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab in area schools) 
Curriculum, methods and materials of instruction in elementary mathematics, sci-
ence and social studies . 
3-311. TEACHING LANGUAGE ARTS-ELEMENTARY. (3 er; 3 hrs lect) 
Methods, materials, and research findings rela ted to the teaching of oral and written 
language, spelling, handwriting, and list ening at all levels of the elementary school. 
3-320. STORYTELLING. ( 2 e r ) 
Past and present n eed s for storytelling; sources and selection of suitable stories; 
experience in telling folk tal es, fairy tales, realistic stories. 
3-322. CHILDREN'S LITERATURE. (3 er) 
Purpose of reading ia the elementary school; bases of selecting m at erials for exten-
sive readings; analysis of studies of children's ir.terests; extensive critical survey of 
old and n ew materials for children's reading. 
3-377. TEACHING READING-ELEMENTARY. (3 er) 
M ethods, materials, and research findings related to th e teaching of reading at all 
levels of the e lementary sch ool. 
3-393. THE NURSERY SCHOOL. ( 3 er; prereq jr and 3 -101 or #; 3 hrs lect, 1 hr obser-
vation ) 
Origin, types, organ ization, and functi on of nursery schools; nursery school curricula, 
daily programs, equipment, a nd materials sui table for tbe 2-4 year-old child. 
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3-395. THE KINDERGARTEN. (4 er ; prc req jr and 3 -101 or #; 4 hrs Ject , 1 hr observa-
ti on ) 
Origin, organization, and fun ction of kindergarten; kindergarten curriculum with 
special emph asis on h om e-school re lations, d a ily programs, teaching m ethods, equip-
ment, m ate ri als, and records suitable for the 5-6 year-old child. 
3-401. CURRICULAR CONSIDERATIONS AND MEDIA. ( 5 er; prereq admission to ele-
nw nta ry teach er edu ca ti on an d 3-101; 4 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab) 
Organi zationa l plans, hi story of ed ucation, human re lationships, sex education, report 
cards, pa rent confe rences, special education, indiv idualized instruction, operation of 
a udio-v is 11 ;1 l equipm ent, u se of 1~1C materials. 
3-410/3-411 / 3-412 . ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FIELD EXPERIENCES. (1-2 er each; 
pre req ~; 4 hrs p a rticip at ion in area schoo ls p er wk p er er ) 
First-hand experien ces in w orkin g with elementary school teachers and pupils; work 
supervised by University coordin ator in coopera ti on with th e ele mentary principal. 
3-504. PROFESSIONAL QUARTER. (15 er; prereq sr, kinde rgarten-primary major, 6.) 
Kind erga rten-prim a ry stud ent teachin g, instructional strategies, classroom manage-
ment , professional probl e ms of teache rs. 
3-507. STUDENT TEACHING-KINDEHGARTEN, PRIMARY. ( 1-7 er; prereq 3-504 or 
# ) 
3-509. PROFESSIONAL QUARTER. ( 1.5 er; prereq sr, elem entary education major, 6.) 
El ementary stud ent t eachin g , in structional strategies, c1assroom management, profes-
sionnl proble ms of teachers. 
3-512. STUDENT TEACHING-ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. ( 1-7 er; prereq 3-509 or #) 
3-530. TEACHING HANDICAPPED CHILDREN. ( 6 er; prereq other requirements as 
sta led under " Appli ca tion for Student T eaching") 
Supe rvised teaching experien ce with handicapped children plus p eriodic seminars. 
5-312. TRENDS IN LANGUAGE ARTS-ELEMENTARY. ( 3 er; prercq 9 er in education) 
Improvement of in struction in language, grammar, spelling, and handwriting; results 
of scientifi c investigation s; use of standardized and informal tests; remedial work. 
5-344. TEACHING SCIENCE-ELEMENTARY. ( 3 er; prereq 9 er in education) 
Emphasis on resources and materials and their application to the elementary grades. 
5-345. TRENDS IN SCIENCE- ELEMENTARY. ( 3 er; prereq 5-344 or#) 
Contempora ry curnculum d evelopments in materials and methods for elementary 
school scie nce. Criteria for sci ence program evaluation. 
5-355. TEACHING MATHEMATICS-ELEMENTARY. (3 er; prereq Math 1-080) 
Functions of mathematics in struction; curriculum studies; developm ent of sociaHzed 
unit s, measurement and diagnos is; experimental research on methods of mathematics 
instru ction ; lit erature on math ematics. 
5-356. MODERN MATHEMATICS-ELEMENTARY. (3 er; prereq Math 1.-080 ) 
Discuss ion of mode rn programs in elementary mathematics, with an inclusion of 
new er content growing out of curren t experirn ental activities in this area of learning. 
5-357. TRENDS IN MATHEMATICS-ELEMENTARY. (3 er; prereq 5-355 or# ) 
Contemporary lit erature, trends and experimentation with content; criteria for pro-
gram e valua ti on. 
5-358. LABORATORY MATHEMATICS TEACHING. ( 3 er; prereq 5-355 or #; 2 hrs Jee!, 
2 hrs lab ) 
Theo ry and ma terials for d eve lopment of a laboratory approach to elementary school 
mathematics in struction. Criteria for evaluation of materials; development of instruc-
tion a l unit s and progra ms. 
5-366 . TEACHING SOCIAL STUDIES-ELEMENTARY. (3 er ) 
Content and organization of social studies programs; understanding and improving the 
learning s ituation; effective use of materials. 
5-367. TRENDS lN SOCIAL STUDIES-ELEMENTARY. ( 3 er; prereq tchg exper, #, and 
5-366 ) 
Printed, audio-visual, and other ma terials ; investigation and evaluation of teaching 
m aterials and d evices. 
5-378 . TRENDS IN READING-ELEMENTARY. (3 er; prereq Educ 5-370, Educ 5-672, 
Educ 5-673, and #) 
Objectives , techniques, and mate rials of elementary reading; survey of reading re-
search ; principles of supervisio11 and curriculum development in reading . 
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5-379. MATERIALS IN READING-ELEl\lENTARY. (3 er ; prereq tchg exper or J) 
Anal ys is and evaluat ion of mat e rials for read in g in structi on ; con sideration of pro-
grammf'd, basal, lingui sti c, and other types of material s. L abora tory projects and 
demon strations of techniqu es of in stru cti on; criteria for select ion of nrnterials and 
t echniqu es fo r s tucl r nt s with sp ecial need s. 
5-394. TRENDS IN KINDERGARTEN EDUCATION. ( 3 er; prereq 3-395 or teh ~ exper ) 
Cu rre nt prac ti ces in kinde rgart en teachin g, evaluat ed in li ght of research in child 
d evelopmen t and kind e rgart en teachin).!. 
5-401. ELE,IENTARY SCHOOL CURR ICULUM. (3 er; prcrcq #) 
C u rric11l11m prac tices, iss ues, and tn•n d s in th e modern e lementary sch ool ; survey of 
resea rch s t11di es re la tin g to all a1T,1s of instr11 c ti on a nd analys is o f represf'n tative 
progra nl.li. 
5 -402. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPEHVISION. (3 er; prereq ~ ) 
Func t ions and duli <'s o f s iqw rviso rs in imp rovin g in stru ctio n ; specific techniqu es; 
li ke ly prohlPms; m ea n s of eva )u ;llin g pra c:t ic.: al teachin g si tn a tion s. 
Secondary Education (SeEd ) 
1-201. TEACHER EDUCATION , PHASE I. ( 2 er) 
Orientation :1nd a clmi s-.; ion to teach e r c'ducatio n: clns.sroom oh .scrvat ions; stud y of th e 
nature o f te~c.:hin g: assessm ent of self as po tf' ntial teach e r ; p e rsonal goal setting. 
3-101. TEACHER EDUCATION , PHASE IL (7 er; pre req admi ss ion to th e second a ry 
te,1che r edu ca ti on program ) 
Anal ys is o f lea rnin g b eha v iors. ado lescen t d evelopm ent, teachin g procedures in gen-
era l, pupil b eh av ior patterns, th e nature of int e rgro up re la ti on s . Information about 
dr11 gs. C lassroom expe ri en ce a~ tuto r an d aide. Sc lf-evn l11ati o n w ith particular £'m -
p h asis on l'X pl o rin g interpe rsonal r l:' fotio ns. 
3 -20 1. TEACHEH EDUCATION. PHASE Ill. (7 er; prc rcq 3-101) 
Labora tory exp e ri en ce \\'ith : lea rnin g b ehav iors; ado lescent behaviors; in struction a l 
st rat f'g il's, media and mat e ria ls ,1 pprnpriatl' to th e su bj ect tau g ht ( and to d rug edu-
ca t ion). Cont i1111 t>d S<' if-eYa luat ion with e mphas is on im proving interpe rsonal re la-
ti on s . 
3-222. TEACBING MATHEMATICS-SECONDAHY. (3 e r ) 
PnrposC'S, curri c ulum , mat e rials, m e th ods of in struc ti o n , and eva luati on procedures 
appli cab le to teachin g rn a tlw rn a ti cs. 
3-233. TEACIIING SC IENCE-SECONDAllY . (3 e r ) 
Aim s of seco ndary sc.: h oo l science; scie n ce teachin g techniqu es; l::i.horatory o rganiza-
ti o n ; u se o f co1rnrn1nity rcsourct~s i11 dt:ve lop in g the c urri culum ; appropriate m ean s 
for e,·alnatin g t rachin g. 
3-244 . TEACHING SOCIAL STUDIES-SECONDARY. ( 3 er) 
Social stu<li l'S o bj ecti ves; curri c ulum design; use of re.source mat e rials; m ost e ffective 
teachin g mdhnds; instruction planning; eva luati on procedures. 
3-261. METHODS OF TEACJ-llNG ECONOMICS. ( l e r; prcreq #; offe red when feasi ble ) 
T L·chniqu l'S a nd probl e m s of teaching econ o mi cs, con sumer edu ca tio n , business law, 
and ot h l' r ba sic husiness s ubj ects . 
3 -263 . l\lETIIOOS OF TEACHING TYPEWRITING . ( l er; pre req BA 1-0 43 and # ) 
T cchni t:1.u t·s an d pro blems of teach ing typew ritin µ- a nd offi ce practi ce. 
3-265. ~IETJ-IOOS OF TEACIIING BOOKKEEPING. ( 1 er; prert''l BA 1-505 and #) 
Tcchniq11es and probl l'm S of leach ing bookkeeping. 
3-267. ~IETIIODS OF TEACHING SHORTHAND . ( I er; prc req BA 1-0~9 or l[BA 1-049 
or# ) 
T ec:h11iq11 l'S a nd prnhl crns of teachin g shorthand a nd tran scripti on. 
3-301. TEACIIEH EDUCATION, PHASE IV. ( 10 er ; prc req 3 -20 1 ) 
Sn p c rv i.-il'd practicum. Tc;tc:hing ad o lescen ts; d em on stra ting s ubjed matte r compe-
ten cies ; u s ing multi-media and teachin g mat e rials; expe ri en ce in team p la nnin g; 
emph as is on personalizing in structi o n and human re lati o n in th e classroom; self-
eva luati on. 
3-401. TEACHER EDUCATION, PHASE V. ( 4 er; prcreq 3-301 or ~3 -301 ) 
Closure experi en ces for prese rvice teach e rs. Study of contemporary issu es, s tru cture 
of educa ti o n, profess io n a l ac ti v iti es of t rach e rs, ass istan ce in obta inin g a p osi ti on ; 
assess m e nt of p e rson a l philosophy of e<l 11cation , growth in se lf-awa reness and inter-
persona l rebti o n s. 
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3-501, 3-503, 3-505. STUDENT TEACHING-SECONDARY SCHOOLS. (7 er each for 
3-50 1 an d 3-50.1, 1-7 er for 3 -505 ; 3-501 and 3-503 rcriuired ... 3-505 is op-
ti on al ; 3 -..SOl and 3 -.503 may h e taken co n curn-' ntly or spread over 2 qtrs; each 
requires a 3-hr block o f tirn e during each schoo l day exclu siv e of travel tim e, 
plus ] hr wkl y fo r co nferen ce; approval uf director of student teachin g re quired) 
5-212 . LITERATURE FOR ADOLESCENTS. (-1 er; pren'q #) 
Background fo r pupil guidance in ext ensive read in g in junior and seni or hi gh 
schools: a na lys is of studies o f ad olescent choices in literature; p rincipl es of selection ; 
c riti ca l reading in broad fi e lds of literary , biographical, historica l1 scientifi c, and 
vocati onal interes ts o f boys ancl gi rl s. 
5-215. HEADING IN SECONDAHY SCHOOLS . ( 4 er, §5-213; prereq 9 er in ed ucation) 
T cad1i ng p roccd un•s, oUject ives, a nd mate ri a ls; emphasis upon teachin g of reading in 
various subj cct - nrntlt' r fi e lds, practi cum e xperi en ce . 
5-223. ADVANCED COUHSE: J\IATIIEJ\IATICS TEACHING. (3 er; prcrcq expcr in tehg 
m ath cnwti cs and/or j; ) 
!-.l e th od s, materia ls , and c urr icu lum d(•vt>lopm e nt; prepara ti on and eva lu ati on of tes ts, 
ind i\' idu a ll y prescribed in stru ct iona l p rograms, and o th t'r materials of in structi o n; 
princ iples o f mathema ti cs lcaruing; probl em so l\'in g; o rgani zation of progra m s for 
the slow learn e r a nd gi ft ed. 
5-225. J\IATI-IEJ\IATICS EDUCATION : CUHHENT THENDS. (3 e r; prereq 5-223 and # ) 
Trend s and l'X LJ L' rim e11ta t ion with cont ent ; c r itl'ria for loca l p rogram developm ent 
a nd e ,·aln atJOn ; n .:\' iew of rl'scarch and current lite ra ture; ne\\' school organi za ti ona l 
patt e rn s; in-se1Tice l' l'Sp o n s ihi l iti l'S . 
5-227. COJ\IPUTERS IN MATHEMATICS INSTHUCTJON. (3 er ; pre req # ) 
The roli• of th e comptde r in mat he matics in strn ct ion; the con trih11tio n of the com-
pute r to co nce pt forma tion , computa ti oual skill a nd problem so lvin g; equipm ent and 
progr ,1 mrning: langu,tge ; programming ; instru cti on al mat eri,,b. 
5-233. SECONDAHY SCHOOL CUHHICULU M. ( 3 er; prereq #) 
Organization and dt•s ign of the curriculum with sp ecial cons id eration of th e issues, 
prob lems, trends, and recommendati o ns fo r a m odern high sch oo l program; a n a lys is 
of se lec ted curricula an d core c urri cul1m1 pbns. 
5-234. CURRENT SECONDAHY SCIENCE TEACHING. (3 er; prereq 3-233 or exp er in 
scil'nce tchg ur It ) 
New scic·ncc curr icu la , th e ir phil osophy , m a terial5, and m ethods o f in struction, 
eva luati on o f t·h e curri cula . 
5-235. TEACHING COOPEHATIVE CLASSES. (3 er; offered w h e n feas ible) 
F or cooperative part - t ime distrib u ti ve, offi ce, mi scell aneous trad es, and diversifi ed 
occup.1tions cla ssl's. 
5-241. SOCIAL STUDIES MATEHIALS LABORATORY. t3 er ; prereq tchg exper, #, and 
3-2-l-l ) 
Printed and a11d10-vi s11 a l m at eri a ls useful in social studi es classes . 
5-243. CU RH ENT SOCIAL STUDIES DEVELOPMENTS. ( 3 er; prereq sr, 3-244 or # ) 
Su 1Tt'Y of contem pora ry lite rature, c urri cular t rends , and developments in methods. 
5-261. T E ACHING SECH ETAHIAL SUBJECTS. (3 er; prereq 3-263 and 3 -267 or#) 
Recen t n 'search a nd tr en ds in teachin g typ ewriting , sh ortha nd , a nd o ffi ce practice . 
5-262. TEACHING DATA PHOCESSING SUBJECTS. (3 er; prereq 3 -265 or #; offered 
whe n fo ,1sible) 
Ad va nced course in m ethods of t eachin g bookkeeping and related data processing 
cou rses a t th e secondary a nd co ll egiate le vels, guidance information , recent research 
and trends. 
5-263 . TEACHING BASIC BUSINESS SUBJECTS. (3 er ; prereq #; offered when feasible) 
Recent tre nd s and develop m ents in teachin g junior business training, economic geo-
graphy, ma rketin g, business law, con sumer education, and b ookkeep ing. 
5-265. COOHDINATION TECHNIQUE. (3 er; prereq #; offered when fea sible) 
Probl ems of coordinato rs in th e cooperative part-time program. Guidance and selec-
tio n ; p laci ng of students in work stat ion s; assisting job adjustments; developing the 
training program. 
5-271. STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES. ( 3 er; prereq # ) 
T ypes of organi zati ons and activities in junior and senior high schools; aims and 
va lu es ; practi ces in o rganizing, administeri ng, and sup ervising; evaluation. 
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5-281. DRIVER EDUCATION I. ( 4 er [no more than 4 er of 5-2ill/5-283 may be ap-
plied toward the M.A. degree]) 
History, background, and general theory of driver educa tion and traffic safety. Prepa-
ration for the classroom phase of driver education with an introduction to the 
in-car program. 
5-283. DRIVER EDUCATION II. ( 4 er [no more than 4 er of 5-281/5-283 may be ap-
plied toward the M .A. degree); preren 5-281) 
Overview of SeEd 5-281. Thorough study of all phases of the in-car program and 
the traffic safety problem as they relate to driver education; application of th eory in 
practical laboratory experience . 
5-285. BEHAVIORAL FACTORS: TRAFFIC PROBLEM. ( 3 er; prereq 5-281, 5-283, 
Ind 3-950) 
Emphasis on atti tudes. motivation, and adjustment and th eir re la tionship to unsafe 
driving. Principles and methods appropriate in identifying, unde rstanding, and modi-
fying unsatisfactory behavior. Review of research on behavioral aspects of accident 
causation and behavioral change. 
5-287 . PHYSICAL FACTORS: THAFFIC PROBLEM. ( 3 er; prereq 5-281, 5-283, Ind 
3-950) 
The planning, des ign, and operation of the highwa y transportation system in the 
United States with emphasis on the implication for safe, effi cient, and economic 
driving. 
5-289. HIGHWAY TRAFFIC ADMINISTHATION. ( 3 er; prereq 5-281, 5-283, Ind 3-950) 
The United States highway transportation systern, with emphasis on safe, effici ent , 
and economic motor vehicle operation. Activities and agencies concerned with in-
creasing effici ency of the tran sporta ti on system. System's development ; components; 
social, econom ic, and political impacts . 
8-222. SUPERVISION OF SECONDARY INSTHUCTION. (3 er; prercq PsyF 5-611 or#) 
Present status, proper scope and function, principles, application to improvement of 
instruction. 
Special Education ( Sp Ed ) 
5-221. PHOBLE!IIS IN M.ENTAL DEFICIENCY. (3 er; prereq 5-301 or #; offered when 
feas ible) 
Diagnosis, care, training; social and vocational prob lem'>; legal aspects. 
5-222. INTHODUCTION TO MENTAL RETARDATION. (3 er; prereq 5-301; offered 
when feasible) 
I ssues which relate to educational practices; communi ty planning, educational phil-
osophy, adm ini stration and organization, and programming. 
5-223. ELEMENTARY EDUCABLE HETARDED. ( 3 er; prereq 5-222 or #; offered when 
feasible) 
Curriculum content, rnateria ls, and methods of inst ruc tion for educable mentally re-
tard ed children. Preparation of units and d evelopment of teaching aids. 
5-300. SPECIAL EDUCATION SEMIN AR. ( I er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 
e r); prereq #) 
Opportunit y for in-depth dialogue on practices, trends, issues, and problems perti-
nent to the student's selected area in special education. 
5-301. EXCEPTlONALlTY AND CURRICULUM. (3 er, §5-220; prereq 1[5-300 and 115-
600 or #) 
Information base dealing with the range of exceptionalities requiring instructional 
differentiation. Includes selected aspects of sensory, motor, cognitive, and social 
functioning. 
5-302. ANALYSIS OF INSTRUCTION. (3 er; prereq 1[5-600 or#) 
Specific procedures for ana lysis of curriculum, teache r, and student interactions for 
evaluating the learning processes of exceptional children. 
5-303. DIAGNOSTIC INSTHUCTION. (3 er; prereq 1[5-600 or# ) 
Specific procedures for assessing individual perceptual, cognitive , and social func-
tion of exceptiona l children. Acquisition of selected instructional competencies. 
5-304. BEHA VIOR-DISORDEHED CHILD HEN. ( 3 er; prereq 9 er in education or psy-
chology or #; offered when fe asibl e) 
Theoreti ca l approaches to view ing behavior-disordered children. Impli cations of each 
for educationa l management. 
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5-305. EXCEPTIONALITY IN THE CLASSROOM. ( J er; prereq 9 er in education or 
psychology or #; offered when feasible) 
Practical methods, materials, and managerial skills to assist the classroom teacher in 
differentiating instruction for exceptional child ren in the regular classroom, 
5-371. CLINICAL PROCEDURES WITH CHILDREN. (3 er; primarily for students not 
majoring in clinical psychology; prereq 12 er in psychology, educational p sy-
cho logy, sociology, or child psychology; offered when feasible) 
Methods of clinical psychology; basic concepts and research problems in clinical 
work with child ren. 
5-400. WORKSHOP: (Various Titles To Be Assigned). (1 to 6 er each offering [no 
more than a total of 6 er can be applied to a Master's degree program]; prereq 
tchg exper and # ) 
5-600. SPECIAL AREA PRACTICUM. (1-4 er [may be repeat ed for a maximum of 
12 er]; prereq #) 
Direct observationa l and instructional experience with exceptional children. 
5-900. SPECIAL AREA PROJECT. (1 -4 er; prereq #) 
Opportunity for an advanced student to undertake an independent project which 
would serve to substantially further ei ther his theoretical knowledge base or profes-
sion a l competencies. 
ENGINEERING 
(Science and Mathematics Division) 
See Pre-Engineering Progran,, pages 179-181. 
COURSES 
EG 1-025. ENGINEERING GRAPHICS. ( 4 er; 3 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) 
Engineering representation and analysis of systems of projection; the coordinate 
system, graphical solution of space problems, intersections, and developments . Pre-
cision in graphics and techniques of sketching; pictorial projection systems, size 
description, standard and simplified practices applied to graphic communication. 
MM 1-015. STATICS . ( 4 er; prereq Math 1-287, Phys 1-031) 
Vector algebra. Applications of the equations of equilibrium to the analysis of simple 
engineering structures and machines. Nature and influence of friction. Elementary 
theory of stat ically d eterminate fram ed structures . Deformation of structures with 
axia lly loaded elements. 
MM 1-016. DEFORMABLE BODY MECHANICS. ( 4 er; prereq 1-015 and Math 3-350) 
Introductory treatment of stress and strain at a point. Stress-strain relation in two 
dimensions. Linear theory of torsion. Bending stresses. D eflection of determinate and 
indeterm ina te beams. Insta bility. 
ENGLISH (Engl) 
Advisers-Professors Duncan, W . Glick, Hart, Levang, Owens, Stensland, 
Tezla; Associate Professors Davis, Schroeder; Assistant Professors Bacig, 
Rois, Jankofsky; Instructors Dohrenburg, Niemi 
See Section 4 for master of arts degree program in English. 
Honors Program-By invitation of English faculty. Overall 3.00 GPA 
with 3.20 GPA required in major. Engl 3-596, Senior Honors Seminar, is 
required, with emphasis on independent study and intensive study of selected 
literary problems. See department head for further details. 
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MAJOR IN ENGLISH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
T otal requirement: 44 cre<l its in English in addition to Libernl Ed 11 ca tion 
Requirement A, Freshman Composition, including at leas t 27 Upper Di vision 
credits. 
This major requires no foreign language, though it is recommencl l.'d 
for all students. 
Suggested plan particularly for those intending to enter graduate school: 
At least 1-2 years of foreign language 
Engl 1-905- l nfrod uction to Literature ( 4) 
One cou rse from the following: Engl 1-523, 
1-533, 1-543, 1-553, 1-565, 1-566 ( 4) 
Engl 5-22 l or 5 -222- Shakespeare ( 4 ) 
Engl 5-3 l I-Chaucer ( 5) 
Engl 5-331 - Milton (4) 
Engl 5-811- lntroduction to Modem Eng-
lish ( 4) 
Two courses from th e followi ng: Engl 3-
573, 3 -574, 3-575-American Literature; 
any other course in Am erican literature 
(8) 
Electives in English cou rses num hered 3-
000 or a hove (12) 
MINOR IN ENGLISH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Engl 1-905- Introduction to Literature ( 4) 
Two co11rses from the fo ll owing : Engl 1-
523, 1-533, 1-543, 1-553, 1-565, 1-566 
( 8) 
One course from the follow in g: Engl 3-573, 
3-574, 3-575-American Literature ( 4) 
Engl 5-221- Shakespeare ( 4) 
Electi ves in Engli sh courses numbered 3-
000 or above ( 12 ) 
Total (32) ( in addition to Liberal Educa-
tion Requirement A, Freshm an Composi-
tion) 
MAJOR IN ENGLISH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Rcq11ired of studE'n ts intending to seek teacher certi fication. 
Engl 1-905-Introduction to Literature ( 4) 
Engl 3 -902-Compos iti on for Tead,ers ( 4) 
Engl 3 -91 1- Teaching th e Language Arts 
(2) 
Engl 5-221 or 5-222-Shakespcare ( 4) 
Engl 5-8 11 - Introduction to M odern Eng-
li sh (4) 
En gl .5-82 1- History of the English Lan-
guage ( 4 ) 
An y one course from the fo llowing: English 
Department courses in drama or poetry, 
Engl 1-112 (4); Speh 1-701 (3) 
Any one course from Brit ish liter:l turc 
courSl'S numbered below 3-000 ( 4 ) 
Any ttt:O cou rses from Briti sh l iterature 
courses n umbered 3 -000 or a hove ( 8) 
Any two courses from American literature 
CO\lrses numbered 3-000 or above , one of 
which must he Engl 3 -573 or 3-574 or 
3-575 ( 8) 
Any thn:c courses from th e foll owing: Eng-
li sh courses numbe red 3-000 or above not 
used in sati sfyin g rer111i rcments in other 
ca tegori es; SeEd 5-2 12, Literature for 
Ado lescen ts; SeEcl 5-215, Readi ng in 
Secondary Schools ( 12) 
Total (57-58) ( in addi ti on to Liberal Edu-
cation Requ irement A, Freshm an Compo-
si tion) 
A student's program must include at least one course in 20th-century 
British or American literature. 
St11dents are urged to concentrate ( take 3 or 4 courses) in one fi eld 
of lit erature or language, such as th e genres, American litera ture, British 
literature, literary criti cism , ad vanced writing, lingu istics, e tc. 
MINOR IN ENGLISH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
B.S. Minor-Secondary Education 
Req11ired of students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Engl 1-90.5- Jn troduction to Literature ( 4) 
E ngl 3-902- Composition for Teachers ( 4) 
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Engl 3-911 - Teach ing the Language Arts 
(2) 
Engl 5-8 1 l - Jntrod11ctio 11 to t\loclern Eng-
li sh ( 4) 
Any one course from the following: English 
D t..:pa rtrn ent courses in drama o r poetry ; 
Engl 1-112 ( 4 ); Speh 1-701 (3) 
Any one course from the following : English 
Department cou rses b elow 3-000 ( exclud-
ing 1-106, 1-107, 1-905 ); Hum 1-021, 
1-022, 1-023 ( 4) 
Any one course f rom the fo llow in g: Engl 3 -
573 . 3--~7-t, 3-.575- An1crican LiteratHre 
(4) 
English 
Any one course from period o r genre courses 
in Briti sh literature above 3 -000 ( 4) 
Any three coursrs from th e foll owing: E ng-
lish co urses above 3-000 not used in sat-
isfying requirements in other categories; 
S<'Ed 5-212, Literature for Adolescents; 
SeEd 5-215, Heading in Secondary 
Schools ( 12) 
Total ( -11--12 ) ( in addi tion to Liberal Edu-
cation Req11in.•men t A, Freshman Compo-
si ti on) 
A student's program must include at least one course in 20th-century 
British or Ameri can literature, 
Students arc urged to concentrate ( take 3 or 4 courses) in one fi eld 
of litera ture or language, such as th e genres, American literature, British 
litera ture , literary criticism, advanced writ ing, linguistics, etc. 
B.S. Minor-Elementary Education 
Re(Juired of students intending to seek teacher certification, 
En gl 1-112- Ad\'aneed Writin g ( -1 ) 
Engl 1-50-1 or 1-.505- Masterworb of Eng-
lish Literature ( 4) 
En gl 1-8 11- Jntrodnction to Lan guage ( 4) 
En gl 3-574 o r 3 -.575-American Literature 
(4) 
Any two cou r "- CS from th e follow ing : Hum 
1-021, 1-022, 1-023; Engl 1-905, 3-.50-1 , 
3-.505 (8) 
COURSES 
Any tu:n Engli sh courses other tha n those 
taken abon~' , one of whi ch rnus t be num-
bered 3-000 or above ( 8) 
Total (3 2 ) ( in additi on to Libera l Educa-
tion Require m en t A, Freshman Compo-
si ti on) 
1-106/ 1-107. FRESJI~ IAN COMPOSITION, ( 4 er c•ach, §1-101 / l-l0Z/ 1-103) 
Expository an<l argumentative wri tin g. 
1-111, 1-112. ADVANCED WHITING. (4 er each, §l- l04 , §1-105; prereq Liberal Edu-
cation Hn 111irement A, Freshman. C omposi tion) 
1-111 : \Vri t111 g of essays and articles, stress in g adequate content, logical analysis 
and organ iza tion, and general interest and popular appeal. 1-112: \.Vriting of de-
scription and nnrra tion, stressing m ethods and technique, particularly in simple nar-
ratives of ~enera l and technical interest- bioeraphy, trave l, expanded incident, proc-
ess, sketch. 
1-504, 1-505. MASTEHWOIIKS OF ENGLISH LITEHATURE , (4 er each, §1-501, §1-
502, §1-503, §1-510, §1-511, §1-512) 
A chronological study of se lected masterworks of Engli sh literature. 
1-523. MEDIEVAL LITEIIATURE I. (4 er, §5-510 ) 
A survey of th e forms of life, thought, and art from th e 12th to the 15th century 
with special regard to English literature of the Middle Ages. 
1-533. 16TH-CENTUIIY ENGLISH LITEHATURE I. (4 er, §5-530, §5-.531, §5-532; 
offered when feasible) 
Read ings for the beginner in works of the p eriod, including Shakespeare. 
1-543. 17TH-CENTURY ENGLISH LITERATUHE I. (4 er, §5-540, §5-5-11, §5-542) 
Head in gs for the beginner in w orks of the period, includ ing ~lilton. 
1-553, 18TH-CENTURY ENGLISH LITEHATUHE I, (4 er, §5-550, §.5-55 1, §5-552) 
Readings fo r the b eginner in works of the period. 
1-561. 19TH-CENTURY AMERICAN LITERATUHE. (-1 er , §1-550 ; not for English 
majors o r minors) 
1'f:ljor Am er ican writers; particularly fo r sophomores w-ho are not English majors or 
minors, hut who wish to become acq11ainted with the principal works in the Ameri-
can lit era ry h eritage. 
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1-565. ROMANTIC PROSE AND POETRY I. ( 4 er, §5-560, §5-561 ) 
Readings for the beginner in English lit erature, 1790-1830. 
1-566. VICTORIAN PROSE AND POETRY I . ( 4 er, §5-562, §5-563, §5-564 ) 
Readings for the beginner in English literature, 1830-1901. 
1-572, 1-573. 20TH-CENTURY LITERATURE. (4 er each, §1-570, §1-571 ; for stud ents 
in all depts , and no t parti cularly for those specializ ing in English) 
Readings in British and Am eri ca n literature sin ce the 1890's, arranged by types of 
discourse. 1-572 : Poetry and drama. 1-573: The novel since Thomas H ardy; a gen-
eral introduction to intelligent reading of literature. 
1-811. INTRODUCTION TO LANGUAGE. ( 4 er, §1 -8 10 ) 
The study of the nature of language and a su rvey of th e branches of linguistic 
science. 
1-905. INTRODUCTION TO LITERATURE. (4 er ) 
Introduction to th e principal literary forms, and methods of critical analysis and int er-
pretation o f fi ction , poetry, and drama. 
3-204. DEVELOPMENT OF DRAMATIC LITERATURE. ( 4 er, §3-201, §3-202, §3-203 ; 
offered when feas ible) 
The study of selected masterworks from an tiquity to mod ern times. 
3-271, 3-371 , 3 -471. CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE . ( 4 er each ; for students in a ll 
d epts, not particularly for those specializing in English ) 
Readings in Am eri can and British literature since 1945 arranged by types of dis-
co urse. 3-271: Drama. 3-371 : Poetry. 3 -471: Novel. 
3-504, 3-505. WORLD LITERATURE. ( 4 er each , §3-501, §3-502, §3-503; fo r students 
in all depts, no t particularly for those specializin g in English ) 
Great works of literature from the Greek period to the 20th cen tury. 
3-511. CONTINENTAL LITERATURE. (4 er , §3-510; students may substitute Fr 3-511, 
Ger 3 -511, or Span 3-511 for Engl 3 -511 in selecting electives in English and 
m ay take all four courses if th ey wish; offered "vhen feasible) 
Reading of con tin ental literature in translati on. 
3-573, 3-574, 3 -575 . AMERICAN LITERATURE. (4 er each , §3-570, §3-571, §3-572) 
Notabl e American authors from the 17th century to the present . 3 -573: Colonial and 
Revoluti onary periods. 3 -574: T he 19th century . 3-575 : The 20th century. 
3-596. SENIOR HONORS SEMINAR . ( 4 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er 
and may be used in place o f requ ired B.S. courses with permission of depart-
men t head], §3-595; prereq English major status, selection by English faculty) 
3-902. COMPOSITION FOR TEACHERS. ( 4 e r, §3-901 ) 
Expository writing, with an emphasis on knowledge of current usage and the prin-
c ipl es of rhetori c . 
3-910. TEACHING THE LANGUAGE ARTS. (4 er; prereq #) 
Prob lems in the teachi ng of the language arts; suggested methods and materials of 
in stru cti on. 
3-911. TEACHING THE LANGUAGE ARTS . (2 er; prereq completion of SeEd 3 -301; 
for studen ts w ho enro ll in the new secondary education program ) 
Prob lems in the teaching of the language arts. 
5-111. THE SHORT STORY. ( 4 er, §3-110; prereq 1-112 ) Davis 
Writing of th e short story with emphasis on structure and techniques le arned from 
crit ica l reading and classroom analysis. 
5-202. INTERPRETATION OF DRAMA. ( 4 er, §5-201; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept; 
offered when feasib le) 
Certain techni cal aspects of reading drama in re lation to meaning. 
5-221. SHAKESPEARE. (4 er, §3-220, §3-221; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept ) 
Introductory study, using selected plays from the several p eriods of Shakespeare's 
career. Recommended as the first course in Shakespeare. 
5-222. SHAKESPEARE. ( 4 er, §5-220; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept) 
Concen trated study of selected plays, with a ttention to Shakespearean criticism and 
scholarship . Recomm end ed as the second course in Shakespeare . 
5-251. AMERICAN DRAMA. ( 4 er, §5-250; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept ) Hart 
Critical survey, primarily of period from 1914 to present, with some attention to 
historical and cultural background; some representative plays of 18th, 19th, and 
early 20th centuries. 
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5-271. MODERN BRITISH DRAMA. (4 er, §5-270; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept ) Duncan 
Hi storical study of British drama from 1900 to the present: Shaw, Synge, O'Casey, 
Fry, Osborne, Beckett, Pinter, and others. 
5-303. THE INTERPRETATION OF POETRY. ( 4 er, §5-301/5-302) Tezla 
Certain techni ca l aspects of poetry in relation to meaning. 
5-311. CHAUCER. (5 er, §3-310, §5-310) Jankofsky 
Introduction to Middle Engli sh. Reading and analysis of the works of Chaucer. 
5-331. MILTON. ( 4 er, §5-330; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept) Duncan 
Minor poems, Areopagitico, Paradise Lost, and Samson Agonistes. 
5-411. INTERPRETATION OF THE NOVEL. ( 4 er, §5-410; prereq 8 er of lit in this 
dept) Owens 
Important techni cal aspects of the novel in relation to meaning . 
5-443, 5-444. ENGLISH NOVEL. ( 4 er each, §5-440, §5-441, §5-442; prereq 8 er of lit 
in this dept) Owens 
D evelopment of the British novel. 5-443: Defoe to Trollope. 5-444: George Eliot 
to present. 
5-452. AMERICAN NOVEL. (5 er, §5-450, §5-451; prercq 8 er of lit in this dept) Hart 
Hi story of the American novel in its relations to patterns of American thought. 
5-471. HEMINGWAY AND FAULKNER . ( 4 er, §5-470; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept) 
Hart 
Literary developme nt and ana lys is of selected works. 
5-523. MEDIEVAL LITEHATURE II. (4 er, §5-510) Jankofsky 
General readings in Middle English literature and detailed study of selected works 
exclus ive of Chauce r. 
5-533. 16TH-CENTUHY ENGLISH LITERATURE II. (4 er, §5-530 and 5-531 and 5-
532; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept; offer ed when feasib le) Levang 
Readings in th e works of the period, excl uding Shakespeare"s drama. 
5-543. 17TH-CENTURY ENGLISH LITEHATURE II. (4 er, §5-540 and 5-541 and 5-
.542; prereq 8 c:r of lit in this dept) Duncan 
Head ings in the pe riod, excluding :Milton. 
5-553. J8TH-CENTURY ENGLISH LITERATURE II. (4 er, §5-550 and 5-551 and 5-
,552; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept ) Owens 
Engli sh life and letters from 1700 to 1798. 
5 -565. ROMANTIC PROSE AND POETRY II. ( 4 er, §5-560 and 5-561; prereq 8 er of 
lit in this d ept ) Tezla 
English literature, 1790-1830. 
5-566. VICTORIAN PROSE AND POETRY II. ( 4 er, §5-562 and 5-563 and 5-564; 
prereq 8 e r of lit in this dept) Crockett 
English literature, 1830-1901. 
5-571. EMERSON, THOREAU, WHITMAN . ( 4 er, ~5-570; prereq 8 er of lit in this dept) 
W Glick 
Litera ry development and analysis of selected works. 
5-572. HAWTHORNE, MELVILLE, TWAIN. (4 er, §5-573; prereq 8 er of lit in this 
dept) W Glick 
Lite rary de velopment and analysis of selected works. 
5-581. MODERN BRITISH POETRY AND CRITICISM. ( 4 er, ~5-580; prereq 8 er of lit 
in this d ept) Duncan 
British poetry and criticism from 1900 to the present. Yeats, Eliot, Richards, Leavis, 
Auden, Dylan Thomas, Philip Larkin , John Wain, and others. 
5-590. INDEPENDENT READING. ( 1-4 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 8 er), 
§3-590, ~8-5 10; prereq # and /':,,) 
Each stud en t chooses his readings in conference with bis instructor. 
5-611. LITERARY CRITICISM. ( 4 er, §5-610 ; prereq #; offered when feasible) 
Reading and analysis of selected critical writings from Aristotle to Arnold. 
5-671. MODERN AMERICAN LITERARY CRITICISM. ( 4 er, §5-670; prereq 8 er of lit 
in thi s dept or #; offered when fea sible) Hart 
Readings in the principal schools of modern American criticism, together with some 
application of the ir chjef critical tenets to selected literary works. 
5-811. INTRODUCTION TO MODERN ENGLISH. (4 er, ~5-810) 
Modern theori es o f English grammar. 
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5 -821. HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. (4 er , ~5-820; prereq 5-811 or#) 
History o f sounds, word stuck. and structures of th e English language; changes in 
th e language since th e Renai ssance. 
5-831. SOCIOLINGUISTICS. (4 er, ~5-830; prereq 5-811; offered when feasibl e) 
Communicative behavior in social gro ups, espc•cia llr the convent ions of dialects and 
stylistic variation, linguistic interference, and paralinguistic behavio r of dominant 
cultures and subcultures. 
5-910. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND LITERARY RESEARCH. (2 er; prereq #; offered when 
feasible) 
Basic library reference works, scho la rly and c ritical journals, bibliographies of periods 
and promin ent liter[lry figur <'Si exerc ises and problems in methods nnd expos ition of 
resea,ch. 
5-920. ADVANCED ENGLISH METHODS-SECONDARY. (4 er, ~ScEd 8-211; prereq 
3-910; offered summe r only) 
Evaluation of presen t con tent and method in t11c light of resea rch a nd recent trends 
in teaching. 
8-530. GRADUATE SEMINAR. ( 4 er [ma)' be repea ted for er] ) 
8-901. TEACHING FRESHMAN COMPOSITION. ( 1 er [may be repea ted for a maxi-
mum of 6 cr] ... tchg assts in Engli sh D epar tm ent are required to attend fo r l cr, 
and may elect in subsequen t qtrs to conduct resea rch and experiments in fresh-
man <.Omposi tion for a maximum of 5 adcltl er: prc·rcq Z: ) 
Seminar in methods, materials, and objecti ves of tc-aching freshman compos ition. 
8-9 10. PRACTICUM IN TEACHING COMPOSITION. ( 4 er ) 
Teaching, t utoring, and assisting in fr eshman co mposition courses, experience in th e 
preparatio n of materials, micro-teaching, and grad in g student work. 
8-930. PRACTICUM IN TEACHING LITERATURE . (4 er; prereq 8 er of lit or# ) 
Teaching in sophomore literature courses; experience in preparation of supplem entary 
m a terials, con su ltati on with stud en ts, a11d ass isting instructors in grading stud ent 
work. 
FRENCH (Fr) 
(Language Department) 
Advisers-Assistant Professor Jenny; Instructors Juki ch, J. Srnjth 
MAJOR IN FRENCH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Fr l-101/1-102/1-103-Beginning French 
( 15) 
Fr l-201/1-202/1-203- lntermed iate 
French ( 9) 
Fr 3-l 21/3-122/3-123-Advanced French 
(12 ) 
(or) A language competence equivalent to 
Fr 3-123, which m ay be determined by 
examination or d ocumentation from 
another institution 
Plus 28 credit hours of Upper Division 
courses i11 French; up to 8 credits may 
be from ot her departments directly rele-
vant to th e stud ent 's program 
Total (64) 
A student majoring in French must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the "Advanced French" 
sequence; the examination may be repeated. 
MINOR IN FRENCH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Fr l-101/1-102/1-103-Beginning French 
(15) 
Fr 1-201/ 1-202/ 1-203- Intermcdiate 
French (9) 
Fr 3-121/3-122/3-123-Advanced French 
(12) 
(or) A language competence equiva lent to 
Fr 3-123 which may be determined hy 
100 
exami nation or documentati on from 
another institution 
Plus 8 credit h ou rs of Upper Division 
courses in French 
Total ( 44) 
French 
MAJOR IN FRENCH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Hcquired for students intending to seek teacher certifica ti on. 
F r 1-1 01/ 1-102/ l - 103- llegi nnin g F rt'nch 
( ] ,'5 ) 
Fr 1-20 1 / 1-202 / 1-203-Intermed ia tc 
F rt'nch ( 9) 
F r 3- 12 1 /3-122/3-J 23- Ad van ccd F rench 
( I 2) 
{or) A Llngnagt' com1wtence cq ni va len t to 
Fr 3 -1 23, w hich ff1tl.y be d ete rmined by 
t•xamination or docunwn tation from 
ano thN in,; t it11 tio11 
Lang 3-80 1-Tc,achi ng Nonnative Lan gu age 
( 4 ) 
A pho neti cs or lin gu istics course, such as 
SPA 1-990 , In trod uc tion to Phonetics 
( 4 ); Engl 5-8 11 , Introd uction to Mod -
e rn En g lish ( 4 ); Span 3-152 , Phonology, 
~l o rph o )ogy, a nd Syntax ( 4) 
Plu s :2 0 credit hours of U pper Division 
co ur..,cs in F rench ; a max imum of 5 cred-
it s may be fro m other departments di -
rectly re lt>v:1.n t to th e stud ent' s p rogra1n 
Total (64 ) 
A st11 cknt ma jo ring in French must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should he taken whil e the student is enrolled in the "Advanced 
Frend," seq11encc; th e exa mination may be repeated. The B.S. ca ndicbte 
111 11 st pass the examination before being permitted to student teach. All 
F rench B.S. majo rs must student teach in French for certifica tion. 
MINOR IN FRENCH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Req uired for st11d l' nts inlencling to seek teacher ce rtifieation. 
Fr J -10 1/ J-1 02/ l -J03-Bt'gi nning F rench 
( 15) 
F r 1-20 l / 1-202 / J -203- ln tt> rmc·d ia te 
French ( 9) 
Fr 3-121 /3-122 /3- 123- Ad van ced French 
(12) 
(or) A la ng uage com pete nce equi va lent to 
F r 3-123, w hi ch may lw d ete rm in ed hy 
C'.xami ti at ion or d oc 11 rr1ent a ti on from 
;u10t her institut ion 
Lang 3-80 1- Teachin g Nonn ative Language 
( 4 ) 
A ph o ne ti cs or lin g uis tics course , such as 
SPA 1-990, [ntroduc tio n to Phone tics 
( 4 ); En gl 5-8 1 J, Introduction to Mod-
ern Engli sh ( 4 ) ; Span 3 -1 52, Phonology , 
~l orph ology , and Syntax ( 4 ) 
Total (44 ) 
A ,t11dent taking a B.S . minor in French must pass an oral proficiency 
examinati on which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the 
"Ad van ced French" scquc ncc; the examination may be repeated. The candidate 
mu st pass the examin ation before being permitted to student teach. All 
French B.S . mi nors mu st student teach in French for certification. 
COURSES 
l-l0!/1-102 / 1-103. BEGINNING FRENCH. ( 5 er each ) 
Grammar ; rendin g; conve rs,1ti on. 
l-lll/1-112 . llEGINNING FRENCH . ( 8 e r first t erm , 7 er second term ; offe red summer 
on ly) 
Gra mmar; read ing; conversa tio n Covers th e sarn c rnat erial handled in the regular 
fi rs t-year sequence. 
J-201 / 1-202/ 1-203. INTEHMEDlATE FRENCH. (3 <Teach ; pre req 1-103) 
Review of g rammar. Improvement of profi c iency in lan g uage skill s . 
1-211 / 1-212. INTERMEDIATE FHENCH. (5 er fi rst term, -! er second t erm; offered 
summ er o nly) 
Hcview of g ramm ar. Impro vement o f profi ciency skill s. Covers the sam e material 
handl ed in th e regular int l'rm ed ia te sequ ~nce. 
3-121 / 3-122/ 3-123. ADVANCED FHENCH . ( 4 er each, ~3-101/3-102/3-103 ; prereq 
1-203) 
Compositio n ; co nversation ; gramm ar; read ing. 
3-304. FHENCH CIVILIZATION. (4 er; off ered 1972-73 and al t yrs) 
Major developm ents in French culture . Taught in Engli sh. 
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3-505. FRENCH POETRY. (4 er, §3-501; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3-511. LITERATURE I N TRANSLATION. ( 4 er, §3-510; students may substitute Engl 
3-511, Ger 3-511, or Span 3-511 for Fr 3-511 in selecting electives ) 
Reading of French literature in tran slation. 
3-532. 17TH-CENTURY LITERATURE. (4 er, §3-531; prereq 3 -1 21 ; offered 1972-73 
and alt yrs) 
3-543. VOLTAIRE AND ROUSSEAU IN ENGLISH. (4 er, §3-541; offered 1972-73 and 
alt yrs ) 
3 -544. 18TH-CENTURY FRENCH PROSE. (4 er, §3-542; prcreq 3-121 ; offered 1973-74 
and alt yrs) 
3 -573. 20TH-CENTURY NOVEL. (4 er ; prereq 1-203 ; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3-574. 20TH-CENTURY THEATER . (4 er; prereq 1-203; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
3-997. SEMINAR. ( 4 er per qtr [may be repeated fo r a maximum of 8 er], §3-998; 
prereq 1-203 and #) 
5-552. THE 19TH-CENTURY NOVEL. ( 4 er, §5-551; prereq 3-123 and #; offered 1973-
74 and alt yrs) Jenny 
Lang 3-801. TEACHING NONNATIVE LANGUAGE. ( 4 er; prereq 24 er of French or # ) 
The theory and practice of teachin g basic nonnative language skills and cultural 
concepts at any educati onal level. Applicable also to teachers of English as a foreign 
language. 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
( Science and Mathematics Division) 
Adviser-Professor Duval 
The major or minor in general science is designed to qualify students 
to teach general science and not any one of the several sciences. 
MAJOR IN GENERAL SCIENCE FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Ast 1-010- Descriptive Astronomy (3) 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108- General 
Biology ( 10) 
Chem 1-103/1-104-General Chemfatry; 1-
500- Organic Chemistry ( 15 ) 
(or ) Chem l-110/ 1-111/1-112- General 
Chemistry ( 15) 
Geog 3-4 12-Weather Elements (4) 
Geo! 1-110-lntroductory Geology (5) 
Geo! 3-131-Oceanography ( 4) 
Math 3-030-Mathematics for Liberal Edu-
cat ion (5) 
Plus elective in mathematics for which a 
traditional letter grade can be received 
(5) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003-Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12) 
Total (63) 
MINOR IN GENERAL SCIENCE FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10) 
Chem 1-103 or 1-110-General Chemistry 
(5) 
(or ) Chem 1-103/1-104-General Chemis-
try (10) 
( or) Chem 1-110/1-111- General Chemis-
try (10) 
Geo! 1-110-lntroductory Geology (5) 
Elective in mathematics for which a tradi-
tional letter grade can be received ( 5 ) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003-Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12 ) 
Courses selected from science ( 5-0) 
Total (42) 
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GEOGRAPHY ( Geog) 
Advisers-Professors Belthuis, Chamberlin, Hoag, Witzig; Associate Professor 
Kaups ; Assistant Professor Adams; Instructor Levine 
MAJOR IN GEOGRAPHY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
A. Lower Division Courses Required 
Geog 1-303-Cultural Geography (4) 
Geog 1-312- Economic Geography (4) 
Geog 1-403- Physical Geography ( 4) 
B. Upper Division Requirements 
Geog 3-802- Geographic Thought ( 4) 
One technique course from the following: Geog 3-521 and 3-611 
At least three topical courses from the following: Geog 3-103, 3-323, 3-324, 3-331, 
3-341, 3-392, 3-412, 3-422, 5-306, and 5-701 
At least three regional courses from the following: Geog 3-111, 5-116, 5-133, 5-172, 
5-174, 5-182, 5-201, 5-211, 5-222, 5-573 
Additional credits in geography to total 54 
Total (54 ) 
Supporting Courses Required-At least three courses in related fields 
having prior approval of the adviser. 
Graduate Study Recommendation-The department strongly recommends 
that majors in geography anticipating eventual graduate school training in 
this field take at least 15 credits in a foreign language ( or have 2 years of 
high school foreign language) . At least 1 year of college-level mathematics 
also is clesira ble. 
MAJOR IN GEOGRAPHY FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Recommended for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
A. Lower Division Courses Hequired 
Geog 1-303-Cultural Geography (4) 
Geog 1-305- Environmental Conservation ( 4) 
Geog 1-312- Economic Geogniphy ( 4) 
Geog 1-403- Physical Geography (4) 
B. Upper Division Requirements 
Geog 3 -571- Maps and Globes for Teachers ( l) 
Geog 3-802-Geographk Thought ( 4) 
At least three technique or topical courses from the following: Geog 3-103, 3-323, 
3 -324, 3-331, 3-341, 3-392, 3-412, 3-422, 3-521, 3-611, 5-306, and 5-701 
At least three regional courses from the following: Geog 3-111, 5-116, 5-133, 5-172, 
5-174, 5-1 82, 5-201, 5-211, 5-222, 5-573 
Additional credits in geography to total 52 
Total (52) 
B.S. degree majors are advised to take Geog 3-571 ( Maps and Globes 
for Teachers) and 3-802 ( Geographic Thought) in the junior year to avoid 
conflict with student teaching. 
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MINOR IN GEOGRAPHY FOR THE 
B.A. OR B.S. DEGREES 
A . Lower D ivision Courses Requ ired 
Geog 1-201 - Man and Hi s Habita t ( 4) 
Geog 1-403- Ph ys ieal Gcogrnphy ( 4 ) 
One of th e fo llowing: 
Geog l-303-C11 \t11ra l Geography (·l) 
G eog 1-305-Environmen tal Const•rva tion ( --1 ) 
G eog 1-3 12- Econ o mi e Geography (·ll 
B. Upper Division Ref1uirements 
At leas t two topical Cot LTSCS from th e following: Geog 3-103, 3-323, 3-324 , 3-33 1, 
3 -341, 3-392, 3-412, 3-422, 5-306, and 5 -70l 
At least two regional cour ses from tlw foll ow ing: Geog 3-1 11 , 5-116. 5-133, 5-172, 
5-174, 5-182, 5-201, 5-211 , 5_()t):) 5-573 
Additional Upper Di v isio n crrdi ts, if nccess ary , l t> total l(j 
Tota l (28 ) 
B.S. ( teach ing degree) minors must practi ce teach in geography before 
being recommended for cer tification. 
COURSES 
1-201. MAN AND HIS HABITAT. ( 4 er) 
Th e geography of human g roups in diverse ph ys ica l settings. D escription and analy-
sis of favorable and unfavorab le h ab itats for human occupation includin g geographi c 
a na lysis of select ed coun tri es. Emphas is on man' s use and misuse of his environment. 
1-303. CULTURAL GEOGHAPHY. ( 4 e r, §1-302) 
Princi p les of hum an geograph y incl11ding a trea tm ent of th e world's li"elihood pat-
tPrn s, pop11lation ch aracte risti cs, and settl ement tq>es. 
1-305. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION. ( 4 er, § 1-304 ) 
Natura ] resources of th e earth and man's c ultural modification of them. Emphasis 
on pl ann in g for and control of man's use of his environment. 
l-312 . ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY. ( 4 c-r, §3-323, §3-324 ) 
lntroductory survey and ana lys is of world patterns of economi c act ivity, Emph asis 
on sp a tial va riati on of rnining, manufa c: t11ring, agriculture, forestry, fi shing , and 
transporta ti on. 
1-403. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. (4 er, § 1-402 ) 
Earth-sun relations, maps and g lobes, a nd major f actors of the natural environment 
includin g water resources, landform s, weather an d climate , natural vegetation, and 
so ils . 
3-103. HISTORICAL GEOGHAPHY: UNITED STATES . (4 er, §3- 102; pre req 4 er in 
geography) 
Geographic conditions influ ential in the development and settlement of the United 
States. 
3-111. GEOGHAPHY OF MINNESOTA. (3 er; prercq 1-403) 
Physical su rvey foll owed by study of activitjes of m a n. 
3-323. AGRICULTUHAL GEOGHAPHY. (4 er, §3-32 1 ; prereq 8 er in geography) 
Analysis of ( a) types of farming including products, methods, t en ure, di sposal of 
produ cts, requirern ent s; ( b ) types of farming regions including location, settlem ent 
patterns, sim ilarities, differences; and ( c) production and trade of major products. 
3-324. GEOGRAPHY OF INDUSTRIAL LOCATION. (4 er , §3-322; prercq 4 er in 
geography) 
Locational analysis of industry a nd industri al patte rns. Introduction to spatial theory 
and model building with emphasis on integrating real world phenomena wi th theo-
retical industrial loca tion facto rs. 
3-331. URBAN GEOGRAPHY. (3 er; prereq 8 er in geography or:) 
Function and distribution of ci t ies in present-day world, including analysis of their 
development. Emphasis on Ameri<:an citi es, the ir inte rnal s tructure, form , and plan-
ning processes. 
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3-341. GEOGRAPHY OF TRANSPORTATION AND TRADE. (4 er; prcreq 3 -323 or 3-
324 or:; ) 
La rge- and sm a ll -sca le a n a lys is of th e distrihution a nd pattern of various transport 
modes with exa mination of th e geographi cal aspects of tran sp ortation systems at 
empirical and th roreti ca l lrvcls. Study of spatial variations in international trade 
linknges an d fl ow,;; nnd th e di stribution cC'nters whi ch se rv ice this t rade. 
3-392 . POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. (-1 er , §3-391; prereq 1-303 and 1-403; offered 1972-
73 and nit vrs) 
\Vo rl d stat rs a nci gPogrn phical int erprC' ta ti on of int erna tiona l rela tion s; cu rrent world 
pro bl em areas and th e influence of geograph ic settin gs upon th em. 
3-412. WEATHEH ELEMENTS. ( -1 er, §3-4 11 ; prereq 1-403) 
Topi cs incl11de :i tm os pheric composition , stru cture, s tability, and motion ; precipita-
tion processes, air massec; , fron ts, cyclon es. and anticyclones; genc-ral w ea ther 
pattrrns. 
3-422 . CLIMATOLOGY. ( '" er, §3-421; prereq 1-403 and 3-4 12 ) 
Vario11 s climatic class ifi catio ns; a n a lysis of climatic reg ion s of continents based on 
the Trewart ha ( m ndifi C'd Koppen) sys tC'm , lndividual stude nt projects . 
3-521. CAHTOGHAPI-IY AND MAP INTERPHETATION. (5 er, §3-512 , §3-552 ; prereq 
4 er in geog raphy and #) 
\1.tppin ~ of q11a lit a ti \·c an d quantitative d a ta; thematic m aps; map d es ign. U se of 
maps and ch arts as tools in geographi c research and tea chin g. Emphas is on inter-
prc·ta t ion and ana lysis o f in tPrre lationships of cultu ra l and physi<'a l features of th e 
earth's s11 rfo ce. 
3-571. MAPS AND GLOUES FOH TEACII E RS . ( I er; prereq 1-303 and J .. J0,3) 
Stud y of wn ll map s a nd g lohcs . S trongly recomm en ded fo r B.S. geograph y minors. 
3-6 1 I. FIELD TECIINIQUES. ( er; open onl y to jrs and srs; pre req 1-303 and 1-403 
p ins G er in geography or #; offe red wh en feasible) 
A J.!Cngrn phi c s11rvey of ph ys ica l and cultural as pect s of selected urban and rural 
lanch ca pes: includin g hasic m e thods of observation, m easurem ent, recording, analy-
~i,;, a nd J)l'l'sent a t ion of fidd data. ·rraining w ill be carried on c hie fl y in the fi eld . 
3 -802. GEOGHAPHIC TIIOUGIIT. (4 er, §3-801 ; prereq 16 e r in geog raph y) 
E mph, l -.i,; gi\'l:- 11 to th t· den·lop111t•11t of geographic tho ught, introducing the stu dent 
to th L· fondamen tal concept s of geography. 
3-920. SPECIAL PHOBLE!\1S. ( 1-3 er [m ay be rep ea tt.•d fo r a rn axi mum of 6 er] ; pre req ~, 
For :, t11den ts inte res ted in doing advan ced work in select ed fields of geography. 
5-116. ANGLO-AMERICA. (5 er, §5-114, §5-11 5 ; prereq 1-303, 1-403 plus 3 er in geo-
g raphy) Bt.'lthui s, 1 l o:-tg 
Topica l study and reg ional presentation of phys ical and huma n geographic patterns 
of United Sta tes and Canada. 
5-133. LATIN A~IEHICA. ( 5 er, §3-131, §5-132; pre req 8 er in geography) Adams 
Survl'y of the cu ltu ra l a nd physica l diversities of Latin Ame rica. Emphasis on phy-
sical res01 1rces , hi stori ca l d evelopment, p opul a ti on ch aracteristics, and economic 
activiti es. 
5-1 72 . WESTEHN AND CENTRAL EUHOPE. (4 er, §5-171; p,·ereq 8 er in geography 
or #) Chamberlin , VVitzig 
Ph ys ica l and cu ltural geography of the countries of western and central Europe con-
sidered regionally an<l by a more detailed discu ssion of topics related to these 
co11ntnPS. 
5-174. MEDITEHHANEAN. (3 e r; prereq 8 er in geography or#; offered 1973-74 and alt 
yrs) \ Vi tz i,I!; 
Phys ical and c ultural geogra phy of lands of Mediterranean Basin and Balkan Penin-
su la consid e red reg iona ll y and by individua l countries . 
5-182. SOVIET UNION. (4 er, §5- 181; prc req 6 e r in geography or#) Chamberlin 
Character of and bases for the regional divers ity of physica l resources, population, 
agri culture, m a111.1f ac tu ri ng, and tra nsp ortation in the U.S .S.R. 
5-201. GEOGHAPIIY OF SOUTHEAST ASIA. ( 4 er, §3-213; prereq 4 er in geography or 
#) L ev in e 
A topi ca l approach to the c ultural and physical geography of Malaysia, Singapore, 
Indones ia , Thailand, Burma , th e Philippines, Laos, Vietnam, and Cambodia, with 
emph asis on the problems of land u se, transportation , resource development, and 
spatial an<l polit ical fragm enta tion. 
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5-211. GEOGRAPHY OF EAST ASIA. (4 er, §3-211; prereq 4 er in geography or #) 
Levine 
China, Japan, and Korea as a geographic problem; physical, cultural, and political 
bases of traditional East Asia with analysis of contemporary agriculture, population 
and its growth, resource utilization and industrialization, transport, trad e, and ur-
banization. Special emphasis on Communist China. 
5-222. AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND. (4 er, §5-221; prereq 1-302, 1-402 plus 3 er 
in geography) Belthuis 
Geographical survey of physical and human resources of Australia and New Zealand . 
5-306. COMPARATIVE CULTURAL GEOGRAPHY. (4 er, §5-305; prereq 1-303, 1-403 
plus 3 er in geography) Belthuis 
A study of man and his life in his physical setting using examples mainly from 
underdeveloped areas from the tropics and subtropics. Will include comparisons of 
people of differing stages of development in simi lar climates. 
5-573. GEOGRAPHY OF NORDEN. (4 er, §5-173; prereq 4 er in geography or#) Kaups 
Cultural and physical geography of Norden, and introduction to Scandinavian, Fin-
nish, and Icelandic settlements in North America. 
5-701. SETTLEMENT GEOGRAPHY. ( 4 er; prereq 8 er in geography or #) Kaups 
A cultural geographic approach to study of nonurban settlements; including location, 
function, and development of settlement types, and theories of settlement. Selected 
regions of the world. 
GEOLOGY ( Geol) 
Advisers-Professors Marsden, Green; Associate Professors Darby, Davidson, 
Grant, Matsch, Ojakangas 
See Section 4 for master of science degree in geology. 
MAJOR IN GEOLOGY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Geo! 1-110-Introductory Geology ( 5) 
Geo! 3-100-Geological Field Methods ( 3) 
Geo! 3-200- Geomorphology ( 4) 
Geo! 3-310/3-311/3-312-Earth Materials 
I-II-III ( 13) 
Geo! 3-510/3-511-Earth Structure I-II 
(8) 
Geo! 3-600-Economic Geology ( 4) 
Geo! 5-100-Field Geology (9) 
Geo! 5-700-Paleontology ( 5) 
Electives numbered 3-000 or above in geo-
logy or chemistry, mathematics or phy-
sics courses, not listed as supporting cours-
es below ( 8) 
Total (59) 
Supporting Courses Required-(a) Chem l-110/1-111/1-112 or 1-120/ 
1-121; (b) 1 year college physics; (c) Math 1-287, 3-501, 3-561. 
MINOR IN GEOLOGY FOR THE B.A. OR B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Geo! 1-110-Introduetory Geology (5) 
Geo! 3-310/3-311/3-312-Earth Materials 
I-II-III ( 13 ) 
COURSES 
Electives in geology courses numbered 3-
000 or above ( 8) 
Total (26) 
1-100. TOPICS IN GEOLOGY. ( l er [may he repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 2 hrs 
lect-rec; 5 wks) 
Selected topics of geologic interest collectively related to virtually all aspects of 
geology with individual short courses providing in-depth analysis of selected geo-
sci ence subjects . 
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1-110. lNTRODUCTORY GEOLOGY. ( 5 er; 4 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
An integrated study of the earth's composition, structure, and processes t ogether 
with earth history and the evo luti on of life. 
3-100. GEOLOGICAL FIELD METHODS. (3 er; prereq 3-312, 3 -511 ) 
Int roduction to and use of plane table and alidad e, Brunton compass, and other 
fi eld instruments; s tud y of topographic maps, geologic maps, and aerial photo-
graphs ; procedures for n ote-taking, con st ruction of geologic maps, and preparation 
of geologic reports. 
3-120. GEOLOGY OF NORTH AMERICA. ( 3 er; prereq 1-11 0 ) 
Integra ted study of major physiographic a nd tectonic subdivisions of North Am erica, 
including geologi c h is tory of the areas. 
3-131. OCEANOGRAPHY. ( 4 er, ~3-130; pre req Upper Division standin g; 4 hrs Ject ) 
Fi rst half of q uarter : T h e history of oceans and basins; physical and chemical as-
pects of marin e wa ters; processes; ocean and continenta l rela tions, resources . Second 
h a lf of quarter: The marin e biota; ecology of organisms; trophic levels, productivity, 
measur ing techni ques, po lluti on ; Great L akes as freshwater seas . 
3-180. SEMINAR. ( l e r; open on ly to geology or earth scien ce srs; prereq #) 
Oral and wr itten presentations on t opics of current sign ifi cance t o geoscienti sts . 
P ar tic ipation hy d epartnlent staff. 
3-200. GEOMORPHOLOGY. (4 er; prereq 1-110 ; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs la b ) 
Geologic processes of th e earth's su rface environmen t, including weathering, mass 
wasting, and erosion , tha t produce the major elements of the landscape. A eri al 
photog raphs and topographic maps as tools for interpreting the morphology of the 
earth's surface. Field t rips . 
3-310/3-3 II /3-3 I 2 . EAHTH MATERIALS I-Il-111 . ( 5/ 4/ 4 er, §3-300/3-301/3-302; 
prereq 1-110 and 1 yr high sch ool ch emistry or C h em 1-103, Chem 1-110, or 
Chem 1-120; 3 h rs lect and 4 hrs lab for 3-3 10 ... 2 hrs lect and 4 hrs Jab each 
for 3-311 and 3 -3 12) 
The int egrated study of th e common and im portant rocks and minerals, including 
their origin, compos it ion, classification, identification, and use. 3-310: Introduction 
to crystall ograph y, crysta l ch emistry, a nd the use of the polarizing mi croscope. Field 
trip! . 
3-510/3-511. EARTH STRUCTURE I-II. (4 er each , §3-500; prereq 3-312, Math 1-185 ; 
3 h rs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
An integra ted approach to the structure of the earth w ith emphasis on the ana lysis 
of primary and secondary crustal structures, geologic d eformation and geotectonics. 
Laboratories w ill utili ze aerial photos, topographic and geologic maps, and radar 
imagery in in terpreting ea rth history . 
3-600. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. ( 4 r r; prereq 3 -312; 3 hrs Ject, 2 hrs lab ) 
The geolog ic d escripti on, geographic distribution , and origin of economic mineral 
m aterials including petroleum, coal, and grou ndwater. 
5-010. ADVANCED EAHTI-1 SCIENCE FOR TEACHERS. ( 3 er; prereq earth science sr 
or grad, or #, l hr lee! , 4 hrs lab) Malsch 
The investigative approach to earth science, integrating the fi elds of astronomy, 
weat he r, climate , ocea nography, phys ica l and hi storical geology in prep a ration for 
secondary school teaching of modern earth science cu rri cula. 
5-020. ENVIRONMENTAL GEOLOGY OF MINNESOTA. (5 er; prereq 1-110 or#; not 
usable towa rd Master's degree in geology; offered summer on] y) Darby, 
Ojakangas 
Rocks, min erals, waters, land fonns, geo logical history, and minera l resources-both 
deve loped and potential-of Minn esota. Technical, economic, and cultural aspects 
of th e use and preservation of Minn esota's natural resources will be stressed . Labora-
tory includes a number of loca l fi eld trips and one 2-day fi eld trip to emphasize 
the geological history of Minnesota and the significance of geology in land use, 
deve lopment, and environmental problems . 
5- 100. FIELD GEOLOGY. ( 9 er or a r; prereq 3 -100 and 3 -312; summers only, at Wa-
satch-Uinta Field Camp in Utah ; 6 wks) 
Measu rement of stratigraphic sections; fi eld study of fossils and igneous, sedimen-
tary, and metamorphic rocks. Geological mapping on aerial photographs and topo-
graphic maps. Prepara tion of geo logic maps and cross sections. Study of structural 
and geomorphic features and geolog ic setting of mineral deposits . 
5-142 . SEDIMENTATION AND STRATIGRAPHY. ( 4 er; prereq 3-312 or #; 3 hrs !ect, 
2 hrs lab) Darby, Ojakangas 
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Section 2-Ma;or-Minor Req uirements and Courses 
Prin c iples and procedures in the study of sed im en tary rocks: mech anics and environ-
m ent '- of d Ppositinn: s trati gr:-iphi c norn r n clatnrf'; hi s to ry o f strati g raph y. Lnho ratory 
includ es st11dy of analyti cal techniqu es fo r sediments. constru ction of suhs11rfoce 
maps. and int erpreta tion o f well logs and geolocic m a p ". 
5-150. PRECAMBRIAN GEOLOGY. (4 er; pre re(] 3-.'>10 and U; 3 hrs !eel. J wk pre-qtr 
fi e ld trip : offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
Nature, distribution, origin , correlation, and sp ecial prohlems of th e Precamhrian 
with emphasis in tllf' Lake S111wrior region. T Prm paper. 
5-180 . SEJ\IINAR: PRECAMBRIAN GEOLOGY. ( 1-3 er [may lw re peated for a maxi-
mum of 6 er] ; prereq 5-1.50 ) 
5-181. SEMINAH: STRAT!GHAPIIY-SED!J\IENTATlON. ( 1-2 er [111:i v be repeat ed for 
a maximum of 4 er] ; prereq I ) D a rhy. Ojnkan gas 
5-1 90. GEOLOGIC PROBLEI\IS. (1-2 er ; op(• 11 onlv to srs a ncl gratl s tud ents; prcrcq #) 
Jn clivid11al research in laho r:1tory o r fi e ld proh lC'1ns. 
5-211. GLACIAL AND QUATERNAHY GEOLOGY. ( 4 er, §.5-210; prereq 1-110 or t ; 3 
hrs lect, 2 hrs field !a h ) M a lsch 
Physics of glacie rs (glacio logy), inc1udin g their cros ionn 1 and d ep os ition al acti viti es. 
Survey of gf'olo~ica l <md biologica l re'ipon sC's to the ch anging en viro nm ent resulting 
frorn cli ma ti c fl11 c tn atinns durin g tlw last 3 mi llion yra rs of ea rth histo ry. Fie ld 
studi es on th r g la ci a l deposits of ~I iniwso t;t. 
5-280. SEMINAH: GEO~IOHPHOLOGY-GLACIAL. ( 2 er; prcreq 3-200 and 5-211 o r tt ) 
M :itsch 
Se lected top ics in geomorph o logy, g lac iology, :.1nd th e Quat e rnary geology of No rth 
Ame ri ca, w ith specia l emphasis g iYen to the quantitati,·e aspects of rccc:nt resea rch 
in these fi e lds. 
5-305. OPTICAL I\IINEHALOGY. ( 4 er; pre req 3 -312 or #; 2 hrs lect, 6 hrs lab ) Green 
Study and id en tifi ca tion of c rrstallin c su h stan ct,; using th e po larizi ng mi croscope 
and both thin sectio ns and immt•rsion m C'dia ; in tro du<.:ti o n to opaque microscopy. 
5-311. ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR GEOLOGY. (4 er; pre re CJ C h em 1-112, Phys 
l-03 1, Math 1-286 or tt; 2 h rs lcet. ·l hrs !a h ) Dav id son 
Basic concf'pt s in m od e rn c: rys tall og ra ph y. Theory and techniqu e of va ri ous analyti-
cal procedu res includmg: x-ray diffra cti on and fhwrc•!-ccncc, a tomi c absorp tion, 
elect ron microprobe , e lectron microscnp<', nnd mass sp ectrometry. 
5-320. INTRODUCTION TO THEORETICAL PETHOLOGY. ( 3 e r ; prereq ~lath 1-286, 
Chem 1-11 2 o r C he m 1-12 l ; 3 hrs lcct ) Gran t 
B,, sic topi cs in theore ti ca l petro logy, in partic.:11 1:ir phnse eq uili bria as applied to 
geolog ic syst c.·ms. 
5-330. PETHOLOGY OF IGNEOUS HOCKS . ( 4 er; pre req 3 -3 12, 5-305 and 5-320 a nd 
#; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ) Gree 11 
Sur\'l'Y of important ig n eous rock types; phys ica l ch e mi stry of magmatic systems; 
g en es is and <liffe rl'n tiatio n of magmas; probl ems in theoreti cal ig neous p et ro logy; 
la horntnry stud y of vo lcan ic; and plutoni c rock ;\Ssoc ia tions. T e rm paper. 
5-340. PETROLOGY OF METAl\·IOHPJIJC ROCKS. ( 4 er; prereq 3-312, 5-305 and 5-
320 and #; 2 h rs led, 4 hrs lab) Grant 
1v1 L' tam urp hi c processes a nd produ cts includin g int erpretation from th eory and ex-
pe rim ent ; prob lems in metamorphi c pctrogcnesis; laborato ry study wi th the petro-
grap hi c.: microscop e a nd o th er tedrniqu es . Term paper. 
5-350. PETROLOGY OF SEDIMENTAHY HOCKS. ( 4 er; prercq 3 -3 12, 5-305 a nd #; 2 
hrs lect, 4 hrs lab ) Ojaka ngas 
Provena nce, a ssociations, and cl ass ifications of sedimenta ry rocks, including sand-
stones, carbon a tes, muddy rocks, and others . Microscop ic study of thin sections and 
grai n mounts; sta ti stical techmqu es. Interpre ta ti on of rock suites. 'Term p aper. 
5 -380. SEMINAH: CHYSTAL CHEMISTHY. (2 er; pre req M ath 1-286, Chem 1-11 2 and 
#; off ered wh en fea sibl e) Davidson 
The study of c hemica l bonding, a tomi c stru ctures , crystal growth, crystal chemistry, 
and crystal prope rti es . 
5-400, INTRODUCTORY GEOCHEMISTRY. (3 er; prereq 1-110, C h em 1-112, Math 1-
286 or #; offe red 1972-73 and alt yrs) Grant 
Origin, abunda nce, a nd distribution of e lem ents in the solar system, with emph asis 
on the earth. Fundamenta ls of phase equilibria and the eleme ntary applica tion of 
thermodynamics to geologic syst ems are treated. The fundam entals of isotope geo-
che mist ry a nd its app li ca tions to geo logy a re considered. 
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5-510. ADVANCED STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS. (4 er; prereq 3-511, Phys 1-031 , Math 
1-287 , Math 3-501 or# ; off e red 1973-74 and alt yrs) Davidson 
The theo ry of rock d eformation , stress-strain theory applications; computerized m odel 
and tectoni tc analysis. 
5-581. SEMINA R: GEOTECTONICS. (2 er, §5-580; prereq 3 -511 or#) Davidson 
The stud y of th e distributi on, ori gin , and geophysicnl parameters of m ajor ea rth 
stru ctures as re lated to the new global ll'ctonics. 
5-610. ORE DEPOSITS. (4 er; prcrcq 3 -511, Chem 1-112, Math 1-185 or t 3 hrs lect, 
2 hrs lah ; off ered 1972-73 and alt y rs) Davidson, Marsd en 
The di stributi on, nature , tectonic settin g, and origin of ore d eposits. 
5-611. GEOLOGY OF IRON ORES. (2 e r; prereq 5-610 or t offered when feasible ) 
~la r~d e n 
Nature. distributi on , and origin of iron ores, stress in g Precambrian iro n ores. T erm 
pape r. 
5-620. INDUSTRIAL MINERALS AND FUELS. (3 er; pre req 3-511 or #; offered 1973-
74 and alt yrs) Marsden 
Ori gin , distributi on , and nature of industrial minera l d eposits, petroleum, and coal. 
5 -630. ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF GEOLOGY. (2 er; pre req 3-600 or# ) Marsd en 
Po lit ica l, economic, and environm ental factors influencing th e mineral industries. 
T t'nn p;lper. 
5-700. PALEONTOLOGY. ( 5 er, ~3-700; prereq 1-110 or #; 3 hrs leet , 4 hrs lab ) Darby 
Study of in vt•rtehratc ;ln im a ls as fossils. The m orphology, taxonom y, and ecology of 
important micro and macro inv ertebrate fossil groups; comparison of living and 
pxtind form s; stratigraphic occurren ces; gc-o log ical tim e rang es; index foss ils of 
;\"orth Ameri ca . 
8-180. SEMINAR. ( I er) 
Ora l and written pr('SC'nt ;l tion s on topi cs of current significance to geoscientists. 
Partici pation hy departm ent s t.tff. 
8- 190. GEOLOGIC RESEARCH . ( Cr ar; prercq ~) 
GERMAN (Ger) 
(Lang 11 agc D epartment) 
Advisers-Associate Professors O'Brien , Viksna; Instructor Gorshkow 
MAJOR IN GERMAN FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Ger l-JOl / 1-102/ l-l03-Beginning 
German ( 15 ) 
Ger 1-201 / 1-202/ 1-203-lnte rm ediatc 
German (9) 
Ger 3-121/3-122/3 -1 23-Advan ced 
German ( 12 ) 
(or) A language competence equivalent to 
Ger 3-1 23, which may be d e termin ed by 
examin a ti on or d ocumentation from 
another in stitution 
Plus 28 credit hours of Upper Division 
courses in German; up to 8 credits may 
be from other d epartments directly rele-
vant to th e stud ent' s program 
Total (64 ) 
A student majoring in German must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the "Advanced 
German" sequence; the examination may be repeated. 
MINOR IN GERMAN FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Ger l-101/l-102/l-I03-Beginning 
German ( 15 ) 
Ger 1-201 / 1-202/ 1-203- 1 nt erm ed iate 
German (9) 
Ger 3- l 2 1/3-122/3-123- Advaneecl 
German ( 12 ) 
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(or) A language competence equivalent to 
Ger 3 -123 which may be cleterminecl by 
examinat ion or documentation from 
another institution 
Plus 8 credit hours of Upper Division cours-
es in German 
Total (44) 
Section 2 - Major-Minor Re quirements and Courses 
MAJOR IN GERMAN FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students inte nding to seek teacher certifica tion. 
Ger l-101/1-102/1-103-Beginning 
German ( 15 ) 
Ger l-201/1-202/1-203-Tnte rm ediate 
German (9) 
G er 3-121/3-122/ 3-123-Advanced 
G erman ( 12 ) 
(or ) A Jan guage competence equ ivalent to 
Ger 3 -1 23, which may b e determined by 
exami nat ion or documentation from 
another institut ion 
Lang 3 -801 -Teaching Nonnative L angu-
age (4) 
A phon etics or linguistics course, such as 
SPA 1-990 , Introduction to Phoneti cs 
( 4); Engl 5-811 , Introd uction to Mod-
ern English ( 4); Span 3 -152 , Phonology, 
Morpho logy and Syntax (4) 
Plus 20 credit ho11rs of Upper Di vision 
cou rses in German ; a maximum of 5 
credi ts may be from other deparhn ents 
d irectl y relevan t to th e student's program 
Total (64) 
A student majoring in German must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the "Advanced 
German" sequence; the examination may be repeated. The B.S. candidate 
must pass the examination before being p ermitted to student teach. All 
German B.S. majors must student teach in German for certification. 
MINOR IN GERMAN FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certifica ti on. 
Ger l-101 /1-102/1-103-Beg inning 
German ( 15 ) 
Ger 1-201/ l-202/1-203-Intermediate 
German (9) 
Ger 3-121 / 3-122/3-123-Advanced 
German (12) 
(or) A language competence equivalent to 
Ger 3 -123, w hi ch may be determined by 
examination o r docum entation from 
another in stituti on 
Lang 3 -801-Teaching Nonnative Langu-
age (4) 
A phonetics or lin guisti cs course, such as 
SPA 1-990, Introduction to Phonetics 
( 4); En gl 5-811, Introduct ion to Mod-
ern English ( 4); Span 3 -152, Phonol-
ogy, Morphology and Sy ntax ( 4) 
Total (44) 
A student taking a B.S. minor in German must pass an oral proficiency 
examination which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the 
"Advanced German" sequence; the examination may be repeated. The can-
didate must pass the examination before being pennitted to student teach . 
All German B.S. minors must student teach in German for certification. 
COURSES 
l - 101/1- 102/1-103. BEGINNING GERMAN . (5 er each ) 
Grammar; reading; conve rsation. 
1-111/1-112 . BEGINNING GERMAN . ( 8 er first t erm, 7 er second term ; offered summer 
on ly) 
Grammar; reading; conversation. Covers the same material hand led in the regular 
first-year sequence. 
l-201/1-202/1-203. INTERMEDIATE GERMAN . (3 er each ; prereq 1-103) 
Revi ew of grammar. Im provement of profici ency in language skills . 
I -211/1 -212 . INTERMEDIATE GERMAN , (5 e r tirst term, 4 er second term; offered 
surnmer only) 
Review of grammar. Improvemen t of profici ency skill s. Cove rs th e sam e mate ri al 
handl ed in the regular intermediate seque nce . 
3-121/3- 122/3-123 . ADVANCED GERMAN . ( 4 er each, §3-101/3-102/3-103; prereq 
1-203) 
Composition; conversation; grammar; reading. 
3- 171. READINGS IN SCIENTIFIC GERMAN. (5 er; prereq 1-102, jr; offered when 
feas ible ) 
Readings in the physical and natural scit-nces. 
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3-304. DEUTSCHE KULTURKUNDE. ( 4 er, §3-301, §3-302; prereq 1-203; offered 1972-
73 and alt yrs) 
Civilization and culture ot the German speaking countries until 1945. 
3-305. DEUTSCHLAND HE UTE. ( 4 er, §3-303; prereq 1-203; offered 1972-73 and alt 
yrs ) 
Civilization and culture of the German speaking countries since 1945. 
3-505. GERMAN POETRY. (4 er, §3-501; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3 -506. GERMAN DRAMA. (4 er, §3-502; prereq 1-203; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Selected dramas from the classical period to the present. 
3-511. LITE RATURE IN TRANSLATION. (4 er, §3-510; students m ay substitute Engl 
3-511, Fr 3-511, or Span 3-511 for Ger 3-511 in selecting electives) 
Reading of Gtrman lit erature in translation. 
3-542. GERMAN CLASSICISM. (4 er, §3-541; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3-553. THE GERMAN ROMANTICS. (4 c1, §3-552; prereq 1-203 ; offered 1973-74 and 
a lt yrs) 
Representative au thors of the Romantic period. 
3-554. THE GERMAN NOVELLE. ( 4 er, §3-551; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-74 and 
alt yrs) 
3-573. 20TH -CENTURY LITERATURE. (4 er, §3-572; prereq 1-203; offered when feas-
ible) 
Representative authors of the 20th century. 
3-997. SEMINAR. ( 4 er per qtr [may be repeated for a maximum of 8 er]. §3-998; 
prereq 1-203 and #) 
5-542. GOETHE IN TRANSLATION. (4 er, §5-541; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) Viksna 
Reading and ana lysis of Goethe's major works . Poems from early and middle periods, 
The Sufferings of Young Werther, Faust or Elective Affinities depending on the 
studen t' s preparation. 
5-574. LITERATURE SINCE 1945. (4 er, §3-571; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) O'Brien 
Reading and ana lysis of German literature s ince 1945 with emph asis on the novel. 
Knowl edge of German not required. 
Lang 3-80 1. TEACHI NG NONNATIVE LANGUAGE. ( 4 er; prereq 24 er of German or #) 
The theory and practice of teaching basic nonnative Janguage skills and cultural 
concepts at any educational level. Applicab le also to teachers of English as a foreign 
language. 
HEALTH EDUCATION** (Hlth) 
(Physical Education Department) 
Adviser-Professor Rickert 
MINOR IN SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
The minor in school health education is designed to help provide the 
prospective teacher with information on health needs of the child, the home, 
the school, and community, and to point the way to instructional and 
service aspects of these needs. The minor is open to men and women. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
Biol 1-041 
HE 1-330 
Hlth 1-500, 3-101, 3-102, 3-320, 3-321 
00 Includes School H ealth Education. 
Ind 3-950 
Psy 3-311 or 3-321, 3 -531 
Total (29) 
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Section 2- Maior-Minor Requirements and Courses 
COURSES 
1-10 1. PERSONAL HEALTH. (2 er) 
Normal body functioni ng; factors and cond ition s that nffcct the health and effi -
ciency of the individual and fami ly . 
1-102. HEALTH CARE OF TIIE FAMILY. (2 er ) 
Procedures and techniql1 es app li cable to care of the sick in the home; meets re-
quiremen t for Hed Cross Nursing Certifi ca tion. 
1-500. FIRST AID AND SAFETY. ( 1 er) 
Prin ciples of first aid and accident prevention in the home and community; leads to 
the American Red C ross Standard First Aid Certificate. 
3-101. PERSONAL AND COM~IUNITY HEALTH . (3 er) 
Pe rsona l hygiene in re lati on to th e community; community programs for the control 
of communicab le di seases . 
3-102. SUPERVISION OF STAFF. (2 er; p rereq 3-320 and 3-321 and#) 
Coordination of staff and available resources for school hea lth education . 
3-320. METHODS AND MATERIALS. (3 er; prereq 1-101 or 3-101) 
Scope of the fi e ld ; cu rri cula r suggestions on elementary and secondary levels; 
method and materi als for teaching; steps in unit p lanning; evaluation of program. 
3-321. PRINCIPLES. (3 er ; prereq 1-101 or 3-101) 
Ba sic principles and fnnctions of the school health program; instruction service; 
healthful school Jiving; place of the h ealth program in the school and its relati onship 
to ou tside agencies. 
5-140. ADl\llNISTRATION OF TIIE PROGRAM . (3 er; prereq 1- 101 or 3 -101 and U) 
H ealth educat ion in public e le menta ry and secondary schools; special referen ce to 
curricul11m construction, health su pervision, and gu id ance; relati onships b eh-.,een 
public schools and governmental hea lth orga ni za tions and agencies; evaluation; as-
s istance in solution of in d iv idual professional problems. 
5-300. ADVANCED INSTRUCTION-SECONDARY. (3 er; prcreq #) 
Instructi onal and individual problems . 
HISTORY (Hist) 
Advisers-Professors Lindquist, 
Fischer, t-.forris; Assistant 
Thompson 
Livingston, t-.laclear; Associate Professors 
Professors Huch, Storch ; Instructors Rich, 
See Section 4 for master of arts degree program in history. 
Honors Program-For history majors with a grade point average of 
3.40 in all history courses and 3.25 overall. Required senior paper must 
merit honors designation by the department. Three-part (6-hour) compre-
hensive honors essay examination, written at least 6 weeks before graduation, 
must merit departmental honors. See department head for further details. 
MAJOR IN HISTORY FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Two of the fo llowing sequences ( 22 or 24): 
Hist 1-054, 1-055, 1-056- Ancient Civi-
lization ( 12) 
Hist 1-154, 1-155-English History ( 10) 
Hist 1-204, 1-205, 1-206- CiviJization of 
the Modem World ( 12) 
Hist 1-301, 1-302, 1-303-American His-
tory (12 ) 
Hist 3-002-Historical Research ( 4) ( re-
quired for all majors during junior year) 
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Additional e lectives in history courses num-
bered 3-000 or above, including at least 
one sequence of 8 or more credits in 
American history and at least one se-
quence of 8 or more credits in European 
history ( 23 or 25) 
Total (51) 
History 
Senior Paper Requirement- Th e w ritin g of au accept able se ni or paper 
in th e fi eld of history is part of the hi sto ry m ajo r. Foll owing compl etion of 
the ju nior yea r tlw stm! Pnt shall , with th e appro ,·al of a member of the 
depa1i ment ( w ho the reupon agrees to act as p roject ad viser), se lect a re-
search project appropria te to a senior pap er. H e may pursue hi s investi ga ti on 
by enrolli ng in lli st 3-011. By th e encl of th e third week of th e stud ent 's final 
u nde rg radu ate qu arte r the completed senior p ape r in fin al form must be 
submitted to th e proj ect ad vise r. Th e p aper shall be judged by the ad viser 
an d one oth er fa cu lty member selected b y the student, whose area of com-
pPteuce shall have some logical rela tion to th e sub ject of the pape r. 
\\ 'ith thP p e rmi ss ion of th e major ad viser, a student majoring in history 
may in some cast·s substitut e 3-00() level co urses in the sam e fi eld for p art 
of tlic- Low er Di vision req uirement. Th e gra nti ng of such p ermiss ion will 
c] pp end upo n high school p repara tion a nd pe rforma nce in previous college 
work . lli story eo 11rses at the 3-000 level m ay not b e taken dming the 
freshma n yea r. a nd ca n he taken dmi ng the sophomore yea r onl y w ith the 
consen t of th e instru ctor. 
It is not the policy of the d epartment to se t rigid requirements for 
supporti ng courses from outside th e major. However, it strongly recomm ends 
the st11 cly of a fore ign language, especiall y by students who are considering 
grad11 a tc work in history. It a lso st rong ly recommends th a t histo ry majors 
disc uss w ith the ir major ad visers the se lection of elec ti ve courses from other 
a reas, as an aid in the d evelopment of a coh erent p rogram. 
MINOR IN HISTORY FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
l1 cq 11 ircd fo r studen ts in te nding to seek teache r certification. 
One of tlw fo llowing S('f1t1e1H.:es ( JO or 12): 
Hist 1-1.54 , l - J .55- Engli sh History ( 10) 
H i,;t 1-20 4. 1-2 0 .5, 1-:!0 6- Civi liza tion of 
llw ~lmlc rn W orld ( 12) 
H ist 1-30 1, 1-302, 1-303- America n H is-
tory ( 12 ) 
E lecti ves in hi story co urses numbe red 3-000 
or ahove, includin g at least 8 cred its in 
Ame ri can history and 8 credi ts in Euro-
pean history. Stud en ts major ing in Eng-
lish for th e B.S. d('gree may subst itu te 
Hist l - J.54 , 1-1 55 for pa rt of this re-
qui l"('m(•nt ( 18 or 20) 
Total (30 ) 
:'d inars in th e B.S . degree program must do student teach ing in h istory 
to receil'e certifi ca tion in history. 
COURSES 
1-054, 1-055, 1-05 6. ANCI E NT CIVILIZATION. (4 er each, §1-05 1 fo r 1-05 4 , §1-052 
for 1-055, § 1-053 fo r 1 -0.56) 
1-0.5·1: The Tigris- E uph r;1t t'S civi li za tio n; Egyp t; Assy ri a; the Persian Empire . 1-055 : 
Early Cretan c ivili za ti on; Prehi storic Greece and Greek civili zation during the 5th 
CC'n t11ry ; Alf'xander th £' C. reat. 1-056: Th e E tru scans and ea rly Rome; Roman Re-
pub li c; the Roman Empire to A .O. 476 . 
1-154, J- 155. ENGLISH HISTORY. (5 er each , §1-1 5 1 and §1-1 52 fo r 1-154, §1-1 5 2 
and §1-1 53 fo r 1-155) 
J - 15 ~ : l\ !ecl ieva l and Rena issance Englan d to 1603 . 1-155: Mod ern Brita in and 
Bri tish Emp ire. 
1-204, J-205 , 1-206. CIVILIZATION OF THE MODERN WORLD. ( 4 er each, §1-201 for 
1-204 , §1-202 for 1-205 , §1-203 fo r 1-206 ) 
1-20-1 : Ri~e of modern sta te system in Europe and the economi c, intellectu al, and 
re ligious impli cations of the emerg in g system . 1-205 : State sys tem in action , 1713-
187 1; encl of the o ld regime and c reation of the liberal democratic compromise. 
1-206 : Impact of indu stri ali sm ; end of the 19 th -century peace and declin e of liberal 
democracy in the 20th centu ry. 
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1-301, 1-302, 1-303. AMERICAN HISTORY. (4 er each ) 
Political, economic, and social history of the United States. 1-301: Colonial, Revo-
lutionary, and Early Republic to 1815. 1-302: National development from 1815-
1900. 1-303: Since 1900. 
1-366 . AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORY. (5 er, §1-364, §1-365) 
Survey of the experi ence of Afro-Americans in th e United States. 
3-002. HISTORICAL RESEARCH. ( 4 er, §3-001; requ ired for majors in jr yr) 
Laboratory course in historical method. 
3-011. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (3 er; prereq 18 er in history, by invitation and 6,) 
Involves independent study and research in the field of student's major interest in 
history. 
3-164, 3 -165. ENGLISH CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY. ( 4 er each, §3-161 and §3-162 
for 3 -164 , §3-162 and §3-163 for 3-165; prereq 1-154 or 1-155 or #; offered 
1972-73 and alt yrs) 
3-164: Beg innin gs and growth ot English government and law. 3-165: Emergence 
of modern government, th e English revolutions, democracy. 
3-216, 3-217. THE EUROPEAN REVOLUTIONS 1774- 1871 . ( 4 er each, §3-214 for 3-
216, §3-215 for 3-217; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3-216: French Revolution, Napoleon, d evelopment of 19th-century liberali sm and 
nationalism . 3 -21 7: Nationa lism and revolution, rise of Germany, socialism, trans-
formation of European culture. 
3-233. MODERN FRANCE. ( 5 er, §3-231, §3-232 ) 
History of France from 1814 to present. 
3-264, 3 -265. HISTORY OF RUSSIA. ( 4 er each, §3-261 and §3-262 for 3-264, §3-262 
and §3-263 for 3 -265; prereq 1-204, 1-205, 1-206 or # ) 
3-264: Kiev to Alexander III. 3 -265: Alexander III to present. 
3-280. CHURCH AND STATE IN MODERN EUROPE. ( 3 er; offered when feasible) 
Principal movements in the history of church and state since the French Revolution. 
3-314, 3-315. l 9TH-CENTURY AMERICA. (4 CT each, §3-311 and §3-312 for 3-314, 
§3-312 and §3-313 fo r 3 -3 15) 
3-314: Early national period, Jacksonian Era, development of sectional con troversy 
to 1860 . 3-315: Civi l War , Reconstruction, late 19th cen tury . 
3-324, 3-325. 20TH-CENTURY AMERICA. (5 er each, §3-321 and §3-322 for 3-324, 
§3-322 and §3-323 for 3-325) 
3-324: L a te 19 th century to 1933. 3-325 : 1933 to present. 
3 -354, 3 -355, 3 -356. AMERICAN ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL HISTORY. ( 4 er each, §3-
351 for 3-354, §3-352 for 3-355, §3-353 fo r 3-356; offered 1972-73 and alt 
yrs) 
3 -354: Colonial life. 3 -355: From the Revolution to 1860. 3-356: Developments 
since 1860. 
3-374, 3-375 . GROWTH OF AMERICAN THOUGHT. ( 4 er each, §3-371 and §3-372 for 
3-374, §3-372 and §3-373 for 3-375; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
3-374: From Puritanism to the an ti-slavery crusade. 3-375: From Darwinism to 
20th-century thought. 
3-404, 3-405. HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA. (5 er each, §3-401 and §3-402 for 3-404, 
§3-402 and §3-403 for 3-405) 
3-404: Latin America during ti,e colonial period to mid-19th century. 3-405: Latin 
Am erica from mid-19th centu ry to presen t. 
3-457, 3-458. FAR EAST. (5 er each, §3-454 and §3-455 for 3-457, §3-455 and §3-456 
for 3-458) 
3 -457 : Ancient times to 1842 . 3-458: 1842 to present. 
5 -001 / 5-002/5-003. DIRECTED STUDY. ( 3 er each ; prereq #) 
A prosem inar course. 
5-124, 5-125, 5-126. RENAISSANCE AND REFORMATION. ( 4 er each, §5-1 21 for 5-
124, §5-122 for 5-125, §5-123 for 5-126; prereq 1-204, 1-205, 1-206 or #; 
offered 1973-74 and al t yrs) Maclear 
5-124: The Renaissance . 5-125: T he Northern Renaissance and Refonnation to 1530. 
5 -126: The Reformation after 1530. 
5-225, 5-226, 5-227 . RECENT EUROPE . (4 er each , §5-22 1 and §5-222 for 5-225, §5-
222 and §5-223 for 5-226, §5-223 and §5-224 for 5-227; prereq 1-204, 1-205, 
1-206 or # ) Morris 
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5-225: Effect of industrialism, liberalism , imperiali sm, and nationalism on European 
nation states from 1870 to 1905. 5-226: Backgro und and significance of World War 
I. 5-227: The interwar years; World \Var II to present. 
5-376, 5-377. THE AMERICAN SOUTH. (4 er each, §5-374 for 5-376, §5-375 for 5-377; 
prereq 1-301 , 1-302, 1-303 ) Fischer 
5-376: To 1877. 5-377 : To the present. 
5-384, 5 -385. AMERICAN FOREIGN RELATIONS. ( 4 er each, §5-381 and §5-382 for 
5-384, §5-382 and §5-383 fo r 5-385; prereq 1-301 , 1-302, 1-303 ) Livingston , 
Storch 
5-38~: Revoluti on to 1898. 5-385: From 1898 to present. 
5-811 / 5-812 / 5-813 1. PROSEMINAR : 19TH-CENTURY AMERICA. (3 er each; prereq #) 
Fische r 
5-811 : The developmen t of Am erican n ationality, 1789-1824. 5-812: Jacksonian 
democracy and manifest destiny. 5-8 13: Civil War and Reconstruction, 1860-1880. 
5-821 / 5-822 / 5-8231. PROSEMINAR: 20TH -CENTURY AMERICA. (3 er each ; prcreq #) 
Livings ton 
5-82 1: La te 19 th century to 1917. 5-822: From 19 17 to 1938. 5-823: From 1938 
to the present. 
5-891, 5 -892, 5-893. MINNESOTA AND THE NORTHWEST. ( 4 er each, §5-391 for 5-
89 1, §5-392 fo r 5-892, §5-393 for 5 -893; prereq 1-301, 1-302, 1-303 or #; 
off erpcl 1973-74 and alt yrs) Lindquist 
5-891: Exp loration, settl ement, and development to 1849. 5-892: Territorial com-
monwea lth and ea rly statehood to 1870. 5-893: D evelopment to the present . 
5-894, 5-895, 5-896. THE AMERICAN WEST. ( 4 er each, §5-394 for 5-894, §5-395 for 
5-895, §5-396 for 5-896 ; prereq 1-301, 1-302, 1-303 or # ) Lindquist 
5 -89 ~ : The Old West. 5-895: The Trans-Miss iss ippi West and the Great Plains. 
5-896: T he Far W est . 
8-001. HISTORICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM. ( 3 er; required of candidates 
for the l\ l.A . d egree in history who do no t present evide nce of s imilar training 
elsewhere ) Storch 
8-891 / 8-892 / 8-8931. SEMINAR: MINNESOTA AND THE NORTHWEST. (3 er each ; 
prereq #) Lindqu ist 
8-89 1 : Explora tions to 1849. 8-892: Territoria l and ea rly sta tehood to 1873. 8-893: 
Sin ce J 873. 
HOME ECONOMICS (HE) 
Advisers-Associate Professor Schulz; Assistant Professor E. Collins; Instructors 
Bannett, Eaton, Juntunen 
The Department of Home Economics has as its primary purpose the 
prepara tion of its students for professional careers and service which relate 
to the improvement of individual, family, and community life. The program is 
focused on assisting individuals and families with problems of human welfare 
that are of compelling significance in a contemporary changing society. 
The Department of Home Economics offers a choice of two degrees 
(a) the B.S. degree for those planning to enter the teaching profession or 
extension service; satisfactory completion of the curriculum for the B.S. 
degree qualifies the graduate to teach consumer and homemaking programs 
in secondary schools which meet the requirements of the State Plan of the 
!\linnesota State Board for Vocational Education; (b) the B.A. degree for 
students preparing for careers in business, health, and welfare. 
Variations in the program appropriate to individual interests or career 
goals are avai lable through departmental advisement in the choice of major 
electives and in courses chosen from other fields which support the home 
economi cs major. 
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Horne economics majors are urged to utili ze vacations for experience 
in some fi eld related to the major, such as merehand ising, health and welfare 
service, camp counseling, food service in camps, res taura nts, or hospitals. 
MAJOR IN HOME ECONOMICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
HOME ECONOM ICS COURSES 
HE 1-00-5/1-0l0- Clot hin g I and IT (8) 
HE l -2.50/l -2(i0- Family and Child D e-
velo pmen t I nnd H ( 8) 
HE l-330- Introd11ction to l\'utrition ( 3) 
HE 1-73 0- Fond Preparation (5) 
HE 1-810/1-820- The Home and Jts En-
vironment l and If ( 8) 
HE 3-8.3,5- l lomc· ~lanagc-mrn l ( .5 ) 
Electives in home economi cs courses num-
bered 3-000 or above ( 20) 
Total (.57) 
SUPPORTINC COURSES REQUIRED 
Art l-001 - Art T oday (4) 
Art J -002- In trod 11d ion lo Art ( 4 ) 
C hem l-103/1-104- C encral Chemistry 
( lO) 
(or ) C hem 1-110/ 1- l l l - General Chem is-
trr ( 10 ) 
Chem 1-.500-Organic Chemistry ( 5 ) 
Econ 1-00-1-Prim.: iples of Econom ics: 
Mi cro ( 4) 
Psy l -00 3- C enPra l Psychology ( 5) 
Soc l-100- Prohlems of American Society 
( 5) 
(or) Soc J-400- Socia l Inqui ry I ( 5 ) 
Total (37 ) 
MINOR IN HOME ECONOMICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
HE 1-00.5-Clothing I ( 4 ) 
HE 1-250- Farnily and Child D evelopment 
I ( 4) 
I-IE 1-330- Introduc!ion to Nu triti on (3) 
HE 1-73 0- F ood Preparation (5) 
(or) I-IE 1-761- lntroduc!ion to Foods (3) 
H E 1-8 10- The Home and It s Environ-
ment l ( 4 ) 
Electives in home econom ics including 6 
cred its in courses numbered 3 -000 or 
above ( 10 ) 
Total (28-3 0 ) 
MAJOR IN HOME ECONOMICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Recommended for students intending to seek teacher certifica tion . 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE PROGRAM 
HE 1-00S/1 -010- Clothing I and II ( 8 ) 
HE 1-2-50/1-260- Fami ly and Child D e-
velopm ent I and Tl ( 8) 
HE 1-330- Introd uction to Nutrition ( 3) 
HE 1-73 0- F ood Preparation (5) 
HE l-8 10/1-820- The Home and Its En-
vironment I and II ( 8) 
Subtotal (32) 
JUNIOR-SENIOR PROGRAM 
HE, 3-160- T extil e Fabrics ( 4) 
HE 3-432- Trcnds in Foods (3) 
HE 3-510- Cornmunity Housing ( 3) 
HE 3-650- Family Rela tionsh ips ( 3) 
HE 3-835-Home Management ( 5) 
HE 3-861- H ome Economics Methods ( 5 ) 
9 credits in home economics selected from 
the fo ll owin g e lecti ves: 
HE 3 -00.5- Family Clothing ( 3) 
HE 3-015-Clothing Design and Con-
stru c ti on ( 3) 
H E 3-402- iteal Management ( 4) 
HE 3 -412- Family Nutrition ( 3) 
HE 3 -4 22- Quanti!y F ood Service ( 3) 
HE 3-880- Home Econom ics Seminar 
(1) 
HE 3-9 10-Specia l Problems in H ome 
E conomics ( 3) 
HE 5-568-Housing Problems of the 
Famil y ( 3) 
HEEd 5-100- W ork shop: ( Vari ous Titles 
T o Be Ass igned ) ( 1 to 4 ) 
HEEd .5-3 20- Adult Education in H ome 
Economics ( 3) 
Subtotal (32 ) 
Total for 11-lajor (64 ) 
SUPPORTING COURSES REQUIRED 
Art 1-001 - Art Today ( 4) 
Art 1-002- lntrodu cti on to Art ( 4) 
Biol 1-001 - Elem en ts of Microbiology ( 4) 
C hem 1-103/1-104- Cencral Chemistry 
( 10 ) 
(or ) Chem 1-110/1 -111- C eneral Chemis-
try ( 10 ) 
C hem l -500- Organi c Chemistry ( 5 ) 
Econ 1-004- Prin ciples of Economi cs: 
Mi cro ( 4 ) 
E con 5-003-Consumer Economics (4 ) 
Ind 5-928-Philosophy and Practi ces of Vo-
cati onal Educat ion ( 3) 
Psy 1-003-Genera l Psychology (5) 
Soc 1-100- Problems of American Society 
(5) 
(or) Soc 1-400- Social Inquiry I ( 5 ) 
Total (4 8) 
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COURSES 
1-005/ 1-0 I 0 . CLOTHING I AND II. ( 4 e r each , 1-00 3, 1-004 ; 2 hrs lect , 4 hrs lab) 
C lothi n g d es ign; sh a p in g mate ri a ls to the individu a l fi g ure; selecti on , alt e ration , and 
care of ready-to-,, Par. 
1-250/ 1-2 60. FA~IILY AN D CHILD DEVELOPMENT I AND II. ( 4 er each , ~l-660 ; 
p rereq Psy 1-003, Soc 1-100 or Soc J -400; 3 h rs lect, 2 h rs observ) 
Emotiona l, intc ll et: tual, ph ysica l, an d socia l developm ent of hu sband and wife 
th ro 11 gho11 t the fami ly cycle a nd of children through presch ool. Famil y inte ractions. 
Va lues, attitud(·s, and beh av io rs ,f fa m ili es a t diffe rent socio-econ om ic leve ls. 
1-330. INTROD UCTION TO NUTl1JTION. (3 er) 
Fundnmcnta l pri n l' ipl<'s of n ut ritio n a ppl ied to evnyday li v in g p robl e m s o f th e 
yo u ng ad11 lt. 
1-730. FOOD PHEPAHATIO N. (,'i n ; pnTeq 1-330 nr 1[ 1-330 and Ch em 1 - 104, C h ern 
l -.'500 or ,:C hern 1-500) 
Scient ific p rinc iples a p plied to th e t<"ch n ica l a nd man ip u hl. ti ve aspects of food 
pn·paratinn; eva luatio n of food p rod u c ts . 
1-761. INTHOD UCTION TO FOODS. ( 3 er; for m en a nd wom en non m a jo rs only; 1 hr 
lcct . 4 h rs lab ) 
F11 nd a mC'n ta l prin cip l,·s and prac t ices in food preparati on a n d selection ; planning, 
prc·p,nin!.!, and se rving si m p le nH_·al'.. 
1-810/ l-820 . TIIE llO~IE AND ITS ENVJHONM E NT I AND II. (4 er each , ~3-480 ; 
pn·n ·q Ar t 1-00 l , Art 1-0 0 2 o r Art l -0 11 ; 2 hrs le<.:t, 4 hrs !ah ) 
P h ysica l, aes th et ic, socia l, an d eco nom ic fac tors aff t>ctin g th e choice of a h om e a nd 
its f1irn is h ings. 
3-005. FA~IILY CLOTHING . (3 er; prereq 1 -010 or #; 2 h rs lcct, 2 hrs lab ) 
C lo thi ng p!n.11 for fl fa mil y; produ cti on , cons11m p ti on , a nd economi cs of clo thing; 
recent dt•\'e lupments in d1oicc of clothin g f o r sp ecific uses. 
3-015. C LOTIIIN G D E SIGN AND CONSTRUCTION . (3 er; pre req 1-010 or #; 6 hrs 
lec t- la h -dc·m ) 
Advan ced clo th ing co nstru ction projects, fa ctors mfl ucn c in g con stru ction , evalua ti on 
of tech niques a nd prod1 1cb. 
3-160. TEXTIL E FABRICS. (4 er ; prc req C he m 1-5 00 ; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab) 
Physica l a n d c.:h em ic.:a l p rope rti es of fib e rs, yarns, f a bri cs, a nd fi n ish es; their effects 
on pl'rformancc of tex t iles; care a n d ma inten ance req ui rem ent s. 
3-402 . MEAL l\lANA GEMENT. ( 4 er; p re req 1-73 0, Biol 1-001 or#; 1 hr lect , 6 h rs lab ) 
P lan n ing, prepara ti on, an d serv ice of mea ls; ernp h as is on m a n agem ent of money, 
tim e, energy, a nd aes th eti c as pects. L eg islation re latin g to p rotection of the food 
con sum er. 
3-412 . FAMILY NUTRITION . (3 er ; prcreq 1-330 , Ch em 1-500 a nd Biol 1-04 1 o r Biol 
1-102 or #) 
i'\utri ti ona l 1wed s of the fa m ily; ch emi ca l asp ects of specific nutri en ts a s related t o 
selC"c.:tion of food f0r th e fa m il y grou p of a ll ages. 
3-422. QU ANTITY FOOD SERVICE. (3 er; prereq 1-76 1 o r #; 1 hr lect, 4 h rs lab ; 
offered w h('n fe asibl e) 
Facto rs in vo lved in food serv ice for g roup s of 50 a nd over ; m enu planning, quantity 
buying , managemen t proce<l 11res. 
3-432. TH ENDS IN FOODS. ( 3 e r ; prereq 3 rd qtr soph , 1-73 0 ; 2 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
Compa ra t ive use a nd cost of con veni en ce f ood s; survey of the literature; class proj-
ects wi th e mphasis on recent tech nologica l d evelopments . 
3-510. COI\IMUNlTY HOUSING. (3 er , §3-480 ; p rereq Soc 1-100 or Soc 1-400; 2 hrs 
lect, 2 hrs la b ) 
H is to ric, econo m ic, socio logical , a nd p sych ologica l asp ects of h ousin g; governm ent 
invoh ·ement in h:i usi ng. 
3 -650. FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS. (3 er ; pre req Soc 1-100 or Soc 1-400, jr) 
Social , economi c, a nd p sych ological a sp ects of home living; their contribution to a 
sati sfyin g a nd well -mana ged hom e li fe. 
3-835. HOME MANAGEMENT. ( 5 e r; prereq sr majors or # ) 
Procedu res a nd problems en cou ntered in m a n agement of a home; supervised field 
wo rk w ith famili es . 
3-861. HOME ECONOMICS METHODS. ( 5 er ; prereq requirem ents for application to 
student tchg compl e~ed ) 
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Organization and administration of homemaking programs at the secondary leve1 , 
including curriculum development, techniques of teaching, teaching materials, evalu-
ation, and observations . 
3-880. HOME ECONOMICS SEMINAR. ( 1 er; prereq sr) 
Assigned topics with specia l reference to current home ecnomics problems. 
3-910. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN HOME ECONOMICS. (3 er; prereq jr ) 
Opportunity for students to develop further study in some phase of home economics . 
5-568. HOUSING PROBLEMS OF THE FAMILY. (3 er; prereq sr, Soc 1-100 or Soc 
1-400, Econ 1-004 or #; offered when feasible) 
Problems of urban and rural homes; evaluation of economic, art , and social aspects. 
Discussions, field trips, and classroom analyses . 
HEEd 5-100. WORKSHOP: (Various Titles To Be Assignee!). (1 to 4 er each offering; 
prereq tchg exper or #) 
Opportunities for in-service teachers to concentrate study on new materials and 
curriculum problems in various aspects of hom e economics. 
HEEd 5-300. HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM. (3 er; prereq HE 3 -861, tchg exper 
or #; offered when feasible) 
Examination of research and Ute rature; development of units of study and pro-
grams at the elementary and secondary level; production and evaluation of ma-
te rial9. 
HEEcl 5-320. ADULT EDUCATION IN HOME ECONOMICS. (3 er; prcreq sr, HE 3-
861, SeEd 3-503 or #) 
Adult education in hom emaking; probl em s affecting community and family life; 
methods and techniques in helping adults and out-of-school youths solve problems 
in home livmg; for teachers, extension workers, and other workers in adult education. 
HONORS SEMINARS ( HSem) 
Information regarding current offerings and topics in Honors Seminars 
may be procured from the office of the Vice Provost for Academjc Ad-
ministration. Topics for study are normally interdisciplinary and deal with 
material seldom examined elsewhere in the University. Credit given in each 
seminar is applicable to one or more specified categories of the liberal 
education requirement. Admission to Honors Seminars is limited and re-
stricted to exceptionally able students. Honors Seminars may be taken on 
the P-N system. 
COURSES 
1-100. HONORS SEMINAR I. ( 3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; prereq 
fr and selection by Honors Committee; offered when feasible) 
1-500. HONORS SEMINAR II. (3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; pre-
req soph and selection by Honors Committee; offered when feasible ) 
HUMANITIES (Hum) 
Adviser-Associate Professor Schroeder 
MINOR IN HUMANITIES FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
The primary purposes of the humanities minor are to acquaint the stu-
dent with a wide variety of expressions of the human mind and spirit as they 
appear in the arts, literary sources, and historical documents; to aid the stu-
dent in developing skills for the analysis of such human expressions; and to 
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provide the student with experiences in crossing disciplines and combining 
expressive arts to investigate some of the basic concerns of mankind. Students 
who anticipate teaching huma nities courses should register for Hum 3-090. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
Hum 1-001, 1-002, 1-003- Introdu cti on to Humani sm ( 9 ) 
Hum 3-091-Project in th e H um anities (2 ) 
Other hum anities courses ( 18) 
Total (29 ) 
COURSES 
1-001, 1-002, 1-003. INTRODUCTION TO HUMANISM. (3 er each) 
Stud y of pnm ary sou rces in humanism with emphasis on the Renaissance. 1-001: 
The rebirth of class icism. 1 -002: The Renaissance m an. 1-003: The man-centered 
universe. 
1-004. UNDERSTANDING THE ARTS. (3 er, §1-101; offe red summ er only) 
P a intin g, sculp ture, and architecture. D evelopment and relationships from Egyptian 
p eri od to Rena issan ce. 
1-005. UNDERSTANDING THE ARTS . ( 3 er , §1-102; offered summer only ) 
Pa inting, sculp ture, and music; d evelopment and relationships from Renaissance 
p eri od to 20th century . 
1-006. ARTS IN THE 20TH CENTURY. (3 er, §1-103; offered summer only) 
Architectu re, pa intin g, sculptu re, and m usic in the ir re lationship to contemporary 
li fe . 
1-007. ARTS IN AMERICA. (3 e r; offered wh e n feas ible) 
Architecture, p ainting, sculpture, and music in the United Sta tes from th e coloni al 
period to the present. 
1-021. CLASSICAL MYTHOLOGY. ( 4 er, §1-017; offered when feasible ) 
Read in gs in th e myths of the G reeks and the Romans, with speci al attention to 
those whi ch h ave influen ced \i\Tes tern cultu re. 
1-022. THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE. ( 4 er , §1-018) 
Readin gs from th e Old and New T esta m ents and the Apocrypha . 
1-023. FOLKLORE. ( 4 er, § 1-019; offered wh en feasible) 
Rea din gs of fa iry tales, legends, and beast fa bles, with special attenti on to the 
arch etypal forms whi ch h ave influenced W estern cultu re. 
1-031, 1-032, 1-033. AMERICAN LIFE. (3 er each; prereq soph) 
E ach q ua rter sorn e pervas ive themes of Ame rican social and cultural life are studied 
in selected d ocum ents. 1-03 1 : Colonia l. 1-032: Nineteenth century. 1-033: Recent. 
1-101, 1-102, 1-103. SURVEY OF THE ARTS. (4 er each, §1-041, §1-042, §1-043 ; pre -
req soph ) 
Rise and development of the g raphi c and plastic a rts, architecture, and mu sic; in-
flu ence of th e sociological fa c.:to rs in m oldi11 g the philosophy and aesthetic com-
pon ents. 1-101: E gypti an p eriod th rough Gothic. 1-102: R en a issance p eriod through 
18th century. 1-103: The 19th and 20th centuries. 
3-071, 3-072, 3-073. HUMANITIES IN THE UNITED STATES. ( 3 er each ) 
Interdisciplinary approach to the American mind and culture through examination 
of works of lite ratu re, the a rts, p oliti cal and social d ocuments. 3-071: Afro-Ameri can 
cultural h eritag e . 3-072 : Popular culture . 3-073 : The great d ep ression and the arts. 
3-090. METHODS, MATERIALS FOR HUMANITIES TEACHING. (3 er; offered when 
feasible ) 
Humanities curriculum d evelopment ; teaching methods, and preparation of t eaching 
m aterials . 
3-091. PROJECT IN THE HUMANITIES. ( 2 er; offered every qtr, b y arrangem ent ) 
An origin al paper or project under the guidance of the humanities minor adviser. 
3-101. JAZZ STUDIES. (4 er , §3-001) 
Exploring the evolution of this art form through its foremost creators, with exami-
n a tion of the social problems in Am erica which fos tered its origin and shaped the 
d evelopment. 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION ( Ind) 
Advisers-Associate Professors D eRubeis, Krcjcic; Assistant Professors Alexan-
der, H aan, Paler; lnstrnctnrs Coffin, Ringsrcd, Voss , \Va tts 
The Department of Industrial Education offers a choice of three curricula: 
(a) to prepare for teaching in the fi e ld of indu strial education, ( b) to pre-
pare for teach ing in vocational-technical ed ucation fields , and (c) to prepare for 
intlu strial-tcchni eal careers in indu stry. The bache lor of science degree with a 
major in ind11strial edu cation embraces the genera li zed training necessary to 
teach industrial a rts in junior rllld sen ior high schools . Option I of the bachelor 
of sc ience clegree with a comprehensive m ajor in industri a l educa tion provides 
for an in-depth techni cal concentration and is designPd for teache rs of secon-
chry industrial-vocational programs. Option II al lows advanced standing 
cred it for acquired technical competence or ind11strial experience and includes 
the rcq uirPd course work necessary to teach in postsecondary voca tional schools. 
The bachelor of arts ckgrcc with a major or minor in industri al educat ion in-
volves training for employment in inclu stry. 
In addition to campus offerings, the departm ent offers off-campus pro-
fessional te.icher eclurntion comse work which is approved hy th e Vocational 
Di vision of the Minnesota D epartment of Education fo r certification pmposes. 
Special courses and workshops are also ava ilabl e to indu strial groups and per-
sonnel in need of special services. 
Profess ion.ii and theory courses d eal with vocational philosophy, method-
ology, program development and evaluation, laboratory management, and in-
du strial supervision and adm ini stration. Laboratory com scs a re offered in the 
major indu strial areas and encompass current industrial practices and proc-
esses . Each student ( in cl11ding transfers) will be required to take some eour\e 
work in theo ry and laboratory areas of concen tration a t U:\1D. It is strongly 
recommended that students majoring in industrial educa tion , through inclustri.il 
employment, gai n work experience in fi eld s related to their major. 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION TECHNICAL 
CONCENTRATION BLOCKS 
WOOD TECHNOLOGY 
Ind 1-101 - llas ic Wood T echn o logy ( 5) 
Ind 1-110- Machin e W oodworking (5) 
Ind 1-401- Crafts ( 4) 
Ind 1-441- Home Maintenance ( 2) 
Ind 3-113- Furniture Design, Construction 
(5) 
Ind 3-J 21 - Buildin g Construction ( 4 ) 
Ind 3-140- W ood in Industry ( 3) 
POWER 
Ind 1-301-Power Systems ( 5) 
Ind 1-3 10- Smalt Gasolin e Engines ( 2) 
Ind 1-330- Basic Aeronautics ( 3) 
Ind 1-353-Automotive Mech anics ( 4) 
Ind 3-321-Hydraulics, Pneumatics, Fluid-
ics (5) 
Ind 3 -354-Automotive Fuel and Electrical 
Systems ( 4 ) 
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DRAWING 
Ind 1-.501 - Basic Drawing (4) 
Ind 1-5 11 - Technical Dra\\"ing I ( 4) 
Ind 1-.561 - Architectural Dra w in g I (5 ) 
Ind 3-512-Technical Drawing II (4) 
Jnd 3-530- Tndu strial Design ( 4) 
.Ind 3-565- Presentati on T echniqu es ( -4 ) 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
lnd 1-601- Introduction to Graphic Arts 
(5 ) 
fnc.l 1-611 - Printing Layout and Design 
(4) 
Ind 1-620-Basic Photo Technology ( 3) 
Ind 1-63 1- Scrcen Process Printing ( 4 ) 
Ind 3-642-Offset Lithography ( 4) 
Ind 3-643-Advanced Offset Lithography 
(4) 
METALS 
Ind 1-701-General Metals (5) 
Ind 1-710- Basic W elding (3 ) 
Ind 1-733-Basic Machine Tool Practice 
(5 ) 
Ind 3-702- Metal Fabrication ( 5) 
Ind 3 -711 - Combination Welding 
Techniques ( 3) 
Ind 3-734- Advanced Machine Tool Prac-
t ice (5 ) 
Ind 3-735- NC and EDM Machining ( 4) 
CONSTRUCTION 
Ind 1-540- Am erican Building (3) 
Ind 1-561- Architectural Drawing I (5) 
Ind 3-121 - Building Construction ( 4) 
Ind 3 -543- Materia ls of Construction ( 4) 
Industrial Education 
Ind 3-544- Building Estimating ( 4) 
Ind 3-570-Introdu ct ion to Planning and 
Des ign (4) 
ELECTRICITY-ELECTRONICS 
Ind 1-802- Basic AC and DC Electricity 
(5 ) 
Ind 1-803- AC and DC Electricity (5) 
Ind 3-801-AC Network Theory (5) 
Incl 3-823-Electron Tube Devices and Cir-
cuitry (5) 
Ind 3-824- Special Applications in Elec-
tronic Design ( 5) 
Ind 3 -833- Solid State D evices ( 5) 
Ind 3-834- Solid State Circuitry ( 5) 
Incl 3-851- Digital Computer Design Fun-
damenta ls ( 5) 
Ind 5-890-Seminar: New Electronic De-
vices ( 3 to 6) 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION THEORY-PROFESSIONAL 
Ind 0-900- Introduction to Industrial Edu-
cation (0) 
Ind 1-910- App!ied Mathematics for T ech-
nicians ( 4) 
Ind 3 -920- Equipment and Facility Plan-
ning (2) 
Ind 3-921- Teaching Vocational Subject s 
(3) 
Ind 3-950-Safety Education ( 4) 
Ind 3 -951-Industri a l Practices and Proc-
esses ( 3) 
Ind 3-971-Training Programs in Industry 
(2) 
Ind 3-975-Industrial Supervision ( 3) 
Ind 5-922-Tests in Vocational Subjects 
(3) 
Ind 5-923- General Shop ( 3) 
Incl 5-924- Audio-Visual Materials ( 3) 
Ind 5-926-Coordination Techniques (3) 
Ind 5 -928-Philosophy and Practices of Vo-
cational Education ( 3) 
Ind 5-929- Analysis and Course Organiza-
tion (3) 
Ind 5-930-Aclministration of Industrial 
Education ( 3) 
Ind 5-950- Vocational Education Surveys 
(3) 
Ind 5-952-Inclustrial Education Workshop 
( 1 to 6) 
Ind 5-953-Conference Leading Techniques 
(3) 
Ind 5 -955- Independent Study ( 1 to 9) 
Ind 5-956- Vocational Guidance ( 3) 
MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
( Industry ) 
BASIC COURSES 
Ind 1-501 
Select three with adviser: 1-301, 1-601, 1-70 1, 1-733, 1-802 or 1-803, 3-140 
THEORY COURSES 
Ind 0-900, 3-950, 3-951 , 3-971, 5-928, 5-953 
CONCENTRATION 
Industri a l block ( 20 er) 
ELECTIVES 
Industrial education courses ( selected with adviser ) 
Total (72) 
Supporting Courses Required-Chemistry (10) or physics ( 12); mathe-
matics ( 4); economics ( 4); psychology ( 5). 
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MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
( Industrial Arts Teaching ) 
Recommended for studen ts intending to seek teacher certifica tion. 
BASIC COURSES 
Ind 1-101 , 1-301 , 1-501, 1-601 , 1-701, 1-802 
THEORY COURSES 
Incl 0-900, 3-920, 3-921, 3-950, 5-922, 5-924 (or Educ 5-921 ), 5-928, 5-929 
CONCENTRATION 
Tndustri a l block (20 er) or two industr ia l blocks (10 er each ) 
ELECTIVES 
Industrial education courses (selec.: ted with adviser) 
To tal (64 ) 
Supporting Courses Requ ired-Chemistry ( 5); physics ( 4); mathematics 
( 4); economics ( 4) . 
COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE-OPTION I 
( Secondary Industrial -Vocational Teaching ) 
Recommen<lcd for stud ents intending to seek secondary teacher certification . 
BASIC COUHSES 
Incl l-101 , 1-301, 1-501, 1-601, 1-701, 1-802 
THEORY COUHSES 
In d 0-900, 3-920, 3-92 1, 3-950, 5-922, 5-924 (or Educ 5-921 ), 5-928, 5-929 
CONCENTRATION 
Two indu strial blocks ( 20 er each ) taken fronl e ithe r drawin g, e lectrici ty-electronics, graphic 
arts, metal s, power. woods, or constru ction 
ELECTIVES 
In<lustrial education courses ( selected wit h adviser ) 
Total (90) 
Supporting Courses Requfrecl-Chemistry ( 5); physics ( 4); mathematics 
(4); eco nomi cs (4) . 
COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
FOR THE B.S. DEGREE-OPTION II 
( Vocational -Technical Teach ing ) 
l\ccommcnded for students intending to seek teacher certifica tion. 
THEOHY COURSES 
A m inimum of 24 cred its includ ing lnd 3-921, 5-922, 5-924, 5-928, 5-929, 5-953, and 
a m ini mum of 6 credits selected from Ind 3-975, 5-926, 5-930, 5-950, 5-952 
CONCENTRATION 
A minimum of 24 credi ts of technical cou rse \·1ork ( selected with adviser) 
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ELECTIVES 
A to tnl of 45 ind11c.;trial educati on cred its selected with an adviser or an allowance of a 
maximnm of 4 .5 credi ts as free industrial edu ca tion electives for previously acquired tech-
nical competence. Advanced cred it, if allowed, wi11 n ot be granted until all other d egree 
requiremen ts have- been complet ed. 
Total (93) 
Supporting Courses Required-Chemistry ( 5); physics ( 4); mathematics 
( 4); econom ics ( 4). 
MINOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
( Industry ) 
THEOHY COUHSES 
Ind 3-9.50, -3-9.51, 3-97 1, 5-928, .5-9.53 
CONCENTHA TION 
Indu strial hl nck ( 1.5 er) or 1.5 credi ts selected from Ind 1-110, 1-301, 1-501, 1-601 , 1-
701, 1-733 , 1-802 or 1-803, 3-140 
ELECTIVES 
Industria l ed ucat ion co urses (selected with adviser ) 
Total (38 ) 
COURSES 
0-900. lNTRODUCTION TO INDUSTIUAL EDUCATlON. ( No er) 
An orien ta tion and introduction to th e Department of Industrial Education. 
1-101. BASIC WOOD TECHNOLOGY. (5 er, § 1-100, §1-1 30; 3 hrs lee!, 7 hrs lab) 
Introdu ction to w oodworking and fini shin g. Use of common hand tools, funda-
men ta l skills, procC'sses. W ood id en tifi ca tion and application of stains, van1ish, lac-
quer. rte., by h and and spray method s. 
1-110. MACHINE WOODWORKING. ( 5 er ; prereq 1-101 ; 2 hrs lect, 8 hrs lab ) 
r-.taintenance, adjustment, and operation of woodworking machinery; safety precau-
tions ; practice in constru ction of wood projects using machin ery . 
1-301. POWER SYSTEMS. (5 er, §1-300; 5 hrs lcet ) 
Int rod uction to m ech an isms and syste ms utilized in ou r society. The study of sys -
tems and sources includin g those employed in construction, communication, trans-
portation, and materials process ing. Prima ry emph:tsis will be placed upon power 
for tra nsporta ti on. 
1-310. SMALL GASOLINE ENGINES . (2 er; 4 hrs lcet-lab) 
Hc<·ond iti oning, tun e- up, and safety proc:edurcs emp loyed in the m aintenan ce and 
ope ra tion of two- and fou r-cycle srnall en gines . 
1-330. BASIC AEHONAUTJCS. (3 er; 4 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab; offe red when feasible) 
Aerospace fundamentals in te rms of cu rren t technology; industri al applications; 
basic avia t ion concepts. 
1-353. AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS. (4 er , §1-350 ; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs lab) 
Internal combust ion eng ine diagnosis and reconditioning; basic fuel, ignition, and 
dri ve c;ircu its. 
1-401. CRAFTS. (4 er, §1-400, §3-420; 2 hrs lee!, 6 hrs lab) 
Basic techniqu es in leathe r, copper tooling. resin casting, embedding, laminating, 
hand layup procedures fm canoes, etc., mold making, molding technjques in rota-
tional, injedion, vacuum forming, compression moldin g . 
1-441. HOM E MAINTENANCE. (2 er, §1-440; 2 hrs lee!, 2 hrs lab; offered when fea-
sihlo) 
General interest c;ourse covering all areas of h ome maintenance and repair. Basic 
mech anics and theory of operation for app liances and tools. Provides background 
fo r home mechanics course as presen tly taught in public schools. 
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1-501. BASIC DRAWING. (4 er, §1-500; 1 hr lect , 6 hrs lab) 
Fundamental skills in use of instruments, orthographic proj ections, dimensioning, 
section ing, and technical sketchin g. 
1-511. TECHNICAL DRAWING I. (4 er, §1-520; prereq 1-501; 1 hr lect, 6 hrs lab) 
Introducti on to industrial d raftin g problems inch1din g sections, projections, dimen-
sioning, and tol erances, design and working drawin gs. 
1-540. AMERICAN BUILDING. (3 er ; 3 hrs lect; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
A study of th e historical influences, technological advances, and social issues th at 
have influenced and sh aped America n building. 
1-561. ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING I . (5 er, §1-550, §3-552; 2 hrs lect, 6 hxs lab ) 
Drafting techn iqu es , conven tions, drawing types, and d etails of construction as ap-
pli ed to light r.onstruction. 
1-601. INTRODUCTION TO GRAPHIC ARTS. ( 5 e r, §1-600; 3 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) 
Overview of the major printing processes. Lab experience in composition, design, 
presswork . screen process, pasteup, cam era w ork, stripping, and binding. 
l-611. PRINTING LAYOUT AND DESIGN. (4 er, §1-610; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab; offered 
1972-73 and alt y rs) 
Introduct ion to principles of design. Creative proble rns in balance, proportion, har-
m ony, s izf, color, typography, treatm ent of photos, paper selection , and special 
processes. 
l-620. BASIC PHOTO TECHNOLOGY. (3 er; 2 hrs lect , 2 hrs lab) 
Basic photographic principles . L ab experience in camera u se, film and paper process-
ing, contact and projection printing, mounting and finishing, a nd specia l t echniqu es . 
1-631. SCREEN PROCESS PRINTING. ( 4 er, §1-630; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs lab; offered 1972-
73 and a lt yrs) 
Screen process printin g utili zing various types of stenc ils. Special and e xperimental 
techniq11 es used to print on a varie ty of mate rials. 
l-701. GENERAL METALS. (5 er, §1-700, §1-720; 2 hrs Leet, 6 Im lab) 
Study of the basic tools, machines, metals, and pro cesses common to the m e tals 
trades and manufacturing industries. Selected problems in fo rg in g, foundry, welding, 
sh eet m etal , orna m ental ironwork, m e tal spin ning, and o ther re la ted areas. 
1-710. BASIC WELDING . (3 er; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab) 
Basic principles and practices in oxyacetylene a nd electric arc welding of common 
metals. Ide ntification, selecti on, preparation, tes ting, and checkin g of materials, elec-
trod es, a nd w e ldm ents . lntroduction to n e w t echniqu es in w elding. 
l-733 . BASIC MACHINE TOOL PRACTICE. (5 er, §1-730, §3-731; prereq 1-701 ; 2 hrs 
lect, 6 hrs lab) 
Basic prin ciples and practi ces of machine tool design , constru ction, and operation . 
1-802. BASIC AC AND DC ELECTRICITY. (5 er, §1-800, §1-801 ; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab) 
Provides a background in e lectrici ty for students who intend to teach only a 
basic junior high school course in electri city and in industrial ed uca tion areas o ther 
th a n electronics and for others who will te rminate th eir study of e lectrici ty/elec-
tronics with this course. ( Nature of e lectricity, power and energy, resistance, resistive 
netv-;orks, mete rs, magneti sm, indu ctance, transform e rs, capacitors, RCL n etworks, 
motors, and generators.) 
1-803. AC AND DC ELECTRICITY. (5 er, §1-800, §1-801; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab) 
Provides an in-depth study of AC and DC e lectricity for the student pursuing a 
course of study in electronics or majoring in o the r areas of science. ( Nature of e lec-
tri ci ty, electrica l units, resistive networks, network theo rems, e lectrical measurements, 
magn etism, indu ctors, capacito rs, nwtors , and gene rators.) 
l -910. APPLIED MATHEMATICS FOR TECHNICIANS. ( 4 er, ~Math 1-110; prereq 1 yr 
a lgebra a nd I semeste r geometry or #; 4 hrs lect , l hr exam or lab ; offered 
wh en fea sib le) 
Stresses a lgebra ic and trigonometric applications, and skills used in technical courses 
in th e D epartment of Industrial Education. 
3-113 . FURNITURE DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION. ( 5 er, §3-112, §1-430; prereq 1-ll0; 
3 h rs lect, 7 hrs lab; offered w hen feasible) 
Furniture manufacturing principles a nd processes. Deve lopmen t of design and con-
structi on in wood and upholstery. Major project utilizes essentia ls of wood construc-
tion and knowl edge of upholstery materials, techniques. 
3- 121. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. (4 er, §1-120, §3-111; prereq 1-110; 2 hrs lect, 6 
hrs lab ) 
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Home building practices, light construction, prefabrication methods, use of tools, 
safety, interior cabinet construction, finishing, building materials. 
3-140. WOOD IN INDUSTRY. (3 er; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs lab; offered when feasible) 
Industrial appli cation of wood and wood products. Present and future sources of 
lumbe r; processes and future trends. 
3-321. HYDRAULICS, PNEUMATICS, FLUIDICS. (5 er, §1-320, §3-352; prereq 1-301; 
2 hrs leet, 6 hrs lab) 
Physical principles and the functi onal operation of components utilized in hydraulic 
and pneumatic circuits . 
3-354 . AUTOMOTIVE FUEL AND ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS. ( 4 er, §3-351; prereq 1-
353 and 1-803 or #; 2 hrs lect , 4 h rs lab) 
Study of automotive fuel and e lectric components and c ircuit design incorporated in 
the modern automobile. A study of emiss ion control equipment includ ed . 
3-512. TECHNICAL DRAWING II. (4 er, §3-.5:1.1, §3-522; prereq 1-511 ; 1 hr lect, 6 hrs 
lab; offe red 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Advanced problems in technical draw ing: auxiliary drawings, revolutions, intersec-
tions. developments, graphs, and graphical analysis. 
3-530. INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. (4 er, §3-510, §3-511; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab; offered 1972-
73 and alt yrs) 
Analysis of th e e lernents of con ternporary design found in industrial products and 
projects. 
3-543. MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION . (4 er, §3-541; 4 hrs lect) 
Physical and mechanical properties o f ba sic building materials and their applications 
in contemporary construction. 
3-544. BUILDING ESTIMATING. ( 4 er, §3-542; prereq 1-561 or #; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs Jab; 
offered when feas ible) 
Estimating costs of equipment, material , and labor for building construction. 
3-565. PRESENTATION TECHNIQUES. (4 er, §3-551; prereq 1-501 or 1-561 ; 1 hr leet, 
6 hrs lab; offered 1973-74 and a lt yrs) 
Development o f skill s related to the preparation of presentation drawings and models. 
3-570. INTRODUCTION TO PLANNING AND DESIGN. (4 er, §3-551; prereq 1-501 or 
1-561 ; 2 hrs lect, 4 hrs lab; offered 1973-7 4 and alt yrs) 
Study o f the relationship between fun ction, structure, construction m ethods, and ma-
terials as applied to conten1porary li ght construction. 
3-642. OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY. (4 er, §3-621, §3-640; prereq 1-601; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs 
lab; offered 1973-74 and a lt yrs) 
Principles of offset lithography . Lab experience in planning, layout, composition, 
copy preparation, cam era work, stripping, plate making, and presswork. 
3-643. ADVANCED OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY. (4 er, §3-641; prereq 3-642; 2 hrs leet, 
4 hrs lab ; offered when feas ible ) 
Advanced work in offset printin g including process color, keyline, register work, and 
operation and maintenance of larger presses. 
3-702. METAL FABRICATION. (5 er, §3-721, §3-750; prereq 1-701; 2 hrs lect, 6 hrs 
lab ; offered when feasi ble) 
Study of principles, mate rials , methods, and efficiency of metals manufacturing. 
Emphas is on shaping and forming processes. 
3-711. COMBINATION WELDING TECHNIQUES. ( 3 er; prereq 1-710; 2 hrs Ject, 4 
hrs lab; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Principles and practices in mod ern w eldin g methods with emphasis on MIG, TIG, 
nonfe rrous, cast iron, pipe, tube, and difficult position welding. Special materials, 
equ ipment, and techniqu es. 
3-734. ADVANCED MACHINE TOOL PRACTICE. (5 er, §3-731, §3-732; prereq 1-733; 
2 hrs lect, 6 hrs lab; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Continuation of Ind 1-733 with emphas is on advanced machining and tooling op-
erations. Introduction to new innovative machine processes and machinability 
variabl es. 
3-735. NC AND EDM MACHINING. ( 4 er; prereq 3-734; 2 hrs leet, 4 hrs lab; offered 
when feas ible) 
Intens ive study of modem machine technology with emphasis on numerically con-
tro lled machines, electrical discharge machinery, tungsten carbide tooling, and other 
recent innovations . 
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3-801. AC NETWORK THEORY. ( 5 er, §3-800; prereq 1-803 or#; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab ) 
Analysis of RCL circuits, resonant circui ts, filter circui ts, and special techniques to 
analyze AC networks. 
3-823. ELECTRON TUBE DEVICES AND CIRCUITRY. ( 5 er, §3-820, §3-821; prereq 
1-803 or#; 5 hrs lect. 3 hrs lab ; offered 1973-74 and alt y rs) 
Theory and operation of various electron tubes a nd their associated circuitry. 
3-824. SPECIAL APPLICATIONS IN ELECTRONIC DESIGN. (5 er, §3-822; pre req 3-
823, 3 -833 or #; 5 hrs lect , 2 hrs lab ; offered 1973 -74 and alt yrs ) 
Applications of solid sta te devices and electron tubes in television, industrial control 
systems, and instrumentation. 
3-833. SOLID STATE DEVICES. ( 5 er, §3-830; prercq 1-80 3 o r #; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab; 
offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Theory of operation of transistors, FET's, diodes, SCR's, triacs, etc., and the im-
mediate circui try associated with th ese devices using approximation methods and 
equ iva lent c ircuit parameters. 
3-834. SOLID STATE CIRCUITRY. (5 er, §3-831; prereq 3-833 or #; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs 
lab; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
A study of sol id state circuits, including integrated circu its, arranged to perform 
various functions individually and in combinat ion, oscillators , cascaded a mps., spe-
cia l :unps., regulatnrs, switch es, wave shape rs, etc . 
3-851. DIGITAL COMPUTER DESIGN FUNDAMENTALS. ( 5 er, §3-850; prereq 3-833 
or# ; 5 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab ; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
The application of electronic circuits to computers and digital measurem ents; how 
computers perform ope1·ation s, and basic principles of programming. C ourse is elec-
tron ics-oriented rath e r than programming-orien ted. 
3-920. EQUIPMENT AND FACILITY PLANNING . (2 er ; prcrcq 9 ,.,. in area of concen-
trati on or # ) 
Shop sta ndards, planning, equipment fo.yo tit rtnd specifications, tool and material 
storage, :ind shop safety standards. 
3-921. TEACHING VOCATIONAL SUBJECTS . (3 er ) 
Conduct of school classes, m ethods of presentation ; ins tructional devices; plans, 
demonstrations ; drill, g radin g, reports, and records; genera l concepts and techniqu es 
of method particul a rized for sch ool shop si tuations. 
3-950. SAFETY EDUCATION. ( 4 er ) 
A comprehensive approach to th e p roble ms of satety in thf" schoo l, communi ty, traf-
fi c, and industrial world; problem recognition , the human factor, and socia l implica-
ti ons are consid e red. 
3-951. INDUSTIUAL PRACTICES AND PROCESSES. ( 3 er) 
Industrial mat erials; manufacturing processes ancl current practices; indus tri al 1.)lants, 
plant organization, products, production m ethod s, and product d evelopm l'n t. 
3-971. TRAINING PROGRAMS IN INDUSTRY. (2 er; offered when feas ible) 
Study of industrial training rncth od s including the co nduct and development of in-
dustrial tra inin g programs; t·h e industrial trainin g director. 
3-975. INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISION. (3 er; prereq # or Uppe r Division s tandi ng) 
Fundamental cl ernents of industrial ~upcrvis ion; hum a n relation s, com munication , 
decision making, exercisin g authority, a nd p erforman ce evaluation; exam ination of 
industrial superviso ry practices and factors p e rtinent to successful supervision. 
5-890. SEMINAR : NEW ELECTRONIC DEVICES. (3 to 6 er; prereq 3-833 or#; 3-6 hrs 
lcct, 3 -6 hrs lab ; offered wh en feas ible) 
Acquain ts the student with th e operation of new electronic d evices and h ow they 
arc incorporated in circuits. 
5-922. TESTS IN VOCATIONAL SUBJECTS. (3 er) 
Study and app li cation of principles of evaluation to shop and drawing subjects. 
5-923. GENERAL SHOP. (3 er; offered when feasible) 
Theory of multiple shop organ ization; current practice as to types of shops; equip-
ment; instructional materials and procedures; pupil personnel plans. 
5-924. AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS. ( 3 e r, §Educ 5-921; prereq 9 er in education or #) 
Characteristics, advantages, Limitations, and practical u se of audio-visual materials 
of nonprojected and projected types; practi (;e jn the opera tion of audio-visual equip-
rnent. 
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5-926. COORDINATION TECHNIQUES. (3 er ; prereq 5-928 or# ) 
Coord inati on in t rade scl1ools, part-tim e program s1 and cosmopolitan hi gh schools; 
information, guidance, and training for coordinators. 
5-928. PHILOSOPHY AND PRACTICES OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. (3 er ) 
Dc-velopmC'nt and characte risti cs of vocational ed ucation ; social and economic signi-
ficance; plans of orga niza ti onal types of schools and classes; stat e and federal aid ; 
teach er preparation. 
5-929. ANALYSIS Ii.ND COURSE ORGANIZATION. (3 er) 
!'fred for and types of instruct ional analysis; content of courses selected and ar-
ranged £or common and special teach ing s ituations; both general and vocati onal ap-
plications consid ered. 
5-930. ADMINISTRATION OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. (3 er, §5-925; prereq 5 -928 
or I ; offered when feasible) 
Genera l ,1nd vocat ional phases; object ives, programs, and practices; laws, ruHngs, 
and standards for aid ; significan t literatu re. 
5 -950. VOCATIONAL EDUCATION SURVEYS. ( 3 er ; prereq grad or #; offered wben 
feasibl e) 
Ana lys is o f various surveys, need for survey findings and survey techniques; prepa-
ration of p lans for making surveys; interpretation and use of fin d in gs. 
5-952. INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION WORKSHOP. ( 1 t o 6 er [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; pn•req tchg ex per or # ) 
Intl'nsive stud y of probl em s in industri a l education ; areas of con centrati on will vary 
with each successive offering. 
5-953. CONFERENCE LEADING TECHNIQUES. (3 e r; prereq # ) 
Purposes, ad\'an tages , and limitations of conferen ce method; in struction in t echniques 
of conferC'ncc; experience in planning, leading, and evaluating conferences and in 
w riting summ aries . 
5 -955. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ( 1 to 9 er [may be repented for a maximum of 9 er]; 
prereq jr or sr or #) 
Individuali zed resea rch or design in electronics, power, m e ta ls, design , drafting, 
graphic arts, wood s, or profess ional studies related t o the candidate's professional 
and / or techni cal con centration. 
5-956 . VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. (3 er ; prereq 0-900 and 3-921 or #; offered when 
feas ihlo) 
Hi story of educational and voca tiona l guidance movement; typical public school 
means and met hods; types and uses of occupational information; duties of th e 
teach er a nd co un se lor; organ iza tion and relationsh ips . 
INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES (IS) 
( Interdivisional Committee) 
COURSES 
3-100. MAN'S ENVIHONMENT AND HIS FUTURE. ( 3 er; 2 hrs lect, 1 hr discussion-rec) 
Man's re lati onship to the animat e and in anim a te world in and on which he Jives, 
the consequences tu his environment of his actions, the implications of various 
phil osophi ca l and economic principles on hi s future existen ce, and some of the pos-
sihle choices he h as for long-t erm survival on a world of finite resources. Several 
lecture rs; te rm paper ; discussion groups. 
JOURNALISM (Jour) 
( English D epartment ) 
See Communicat ions minor 
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COURSES 
1- 102. INTRODUCTION TO MASS COMMUNICATIONS. (4 er) 
A survey of contemporary m ediums of communication, particularly newspapers , tele-
vision, radio, and advertising, with emphasis upon th e challenges they face and the 
criticisms they must bear. The role of the mass media in a democrati c society com-
pared with authoritarian press systems . A preview of sophisticated communication 
systems in various stages of d evelopment . 
1-105 . JOURNALISTIC WRITING. ( 4 er; prereq Liberal Education Requirement A , Fresh-
man Composition) 
Functions and responsibi liti es of communicati on agenci es, examined from the point 
of view of the professional journalist. Laboratory exercises in journalistic writing and 
fact-gathering . 
1-110. VISUAL COMMUNICATION. (3 er; prereq Libera l Education Requirement A, 
Freshman Compos ition) 
Introduction to fun ction s of visual communication in n ews and advertisin g in print 
and e]ectron ic m edi a . Evaluation and criticism of vi suals in creative typography, 
photography, and other visual techniques . L ectures, projects, and critiques. 
1-120. MASS COMMUNICATIONS LAW. (2 er; prereq 1-105 or#) 
Basic law of defamation, contempt, privacy, obscenity, and other legal rules affect-
ing journa listic pract ice . 
1-2 02 . NEWS REPORTING. (4 er; prereq 1-105) 
L ectures and labora tory in advan ced problems of reporting, feature writing and in-
t erpretive reporting ; access to information . 
3-121. ETHICAL PROBLEMS IN JOUR NALISM. ( 4 er; prereq 1-202 or # ) 
An investi gation into contemporary problems created by the adversary relationship 
b etween journalists and several institutions within our society, particularly govern-
m ent. D efinition of the role of the journalist in a fr ee society. 
3-202 . INTERPRETIVE REPORTING. ( 4 er; pre req 1-202 ) 
Interpretive and investigative rep orting. Advanced problems in materi a l gathering 
and specialized reporting. 
3-302. NEWS EDITING. ( 4 er; prereq 1-202 ) 
L ectures and laboratory practice in basic copy editing problems and techniques. 
3-402 . HISTORY OF JOURNALISM. ( 4 er ) 
Development of newspapers and periodicals from early beginnings in Europe to 
present d ay; ri se of radio and te levision; relation of communications d evelopments 
to political, economic, nnd social trends in the United States . 
LATIN (Lat) 
( Language D epartment) 
COURSES 
l-101/1-102/1-103. BEGINNING LATIN . ( 5 er each; offered when feasible) 
Elements of grammar and reading of selections of elementary L a tin texts, i.e. Cor-
n elius Nepos, De Bello Gallieo. 
l-201/I-202/1 -203. INTERMEDIATE LATIN . (3 er each; prereq 1-103; offered when 
feasible) 
Selected readings in classical authors and grammar review . 
MATHEMATICS (Math) 
Advisers-Professor McEwen; Associate Professors S. Anderson, Burgstahler, 
J. Nelson; Assistant Professors M. Miller, G. Peterson; Instructors D. And-
erson, Guckin, R eifman, Kuo, Lacey, Lash, W . Olson 
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All math ematics majors and minors must complete 1 year of elementary 
calculus at the level of Math 1-286/1-287 / 3-288 ( or the equivalent CRICISAM 
calculus sequence) and each must attajn at least minimum competency in 
computer programming. Neither trus floor preparation nor any preparatory 
course work required are included in the credit counts indicated below. No 
specia l proof of programming skill is expected of those who pass either Math 
3-501 or the CRICISAM calculus sequence. Those claiming competency on 
the basis of high school programming courses or other experience should ar-
range to have this requirement waived at the time Upper Division papers 
are fil ed . Additional requirements for various majors and minors follow. 
MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Required courses beyond the floor preparation described above include: 
Math 3-320- Vectors and Matrices ( 4 ) 
Math 3-350- Calculus IV (5 ) 
Math 3-670-Modern Algebra I ( 4) 
Math 3-699- !ntermedinte Analyris ( 4) 
Math 3 -931- Project for Majors ( 1) 
Electi ves in mathematics courses numbered 
above 3-030 ( 22) 
Total (4 0 ) 
All B.A. majors must take Math 5-701 / 5-702 ( Advanced Calculus I and 
II ) or Math 5-671/ 5-672 ( Modern Algebra II and III). It is essential that stu-
dents considering graduate studies in mathematics take both of these sequences 
and, in addition, they should take Math 5-730/ 5-731/5-732 ( Applied Mathe-
matics I-II-III) and as many other 5-prefix mathematics courses as their 
schedules permit. 
MINOR IN MATHEMATICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Ten credits in mathematics courses beyond the floor preparation selected 
from among courses listed after Math 3-288 in the course descriptions below. 
MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
There are two distinct options for the B.S. degree in mathematics. The 
first is intended for students planning careers in secondary school teaching 
while the second is intended for those planning careers in industry or in 
actuarial science. 
OPTION I: Requ ired for students seeking teach er certification. 
Math 3-240-Fundamentak of Mathematics 
( 2 ) 
Math 3-320-Vectors and Matrices ( 4) 
Math 3-441- Con temporary Geometry ( 4) 
Math 3-470- Advanced Topics for Teachers 
( 3 ) 
Math 3-670-Modern Algebra I ( 4) 
Math 3-699- Int erm ediate Analysis ( 4) 
Math 3-931- Project for Majors ( l) 
Math 5-590- Mathem<ttical Probability, Sta-
tistics I ( 3) 
Electives in mathematics oounes numbered 
above 3-030 ( 6 ) 
Total (31) 
OPTION 2: 
Math 3-320- Vectors and Matrices ( 4 ) 
Math 3-350- Calculus IV ( 5 ) 
Math 3 -380- Differential Equations I ( 5 ) 
Math 3-699-Intermediate An alysis ( 4) 
Math 3-931-Project fo r Majors ( 1 ) 
Math 5-590- Mathematical Probability, Sta-
tistics I ( a ) 
Electives in mathematics courses numbered 
above 3-030 ( 18) 
Total (40) 
All Option 2 B.S. majors should consider the advantages of Math 5-521 / 
5-522 ( Computer Programming II and III) and Math 5-730 /5-731 / 5-732 
(Applied Mathematics I-II-III). Those pointing toward a career in actuarial 
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science should give Math 5-701/5-702 (Advanced Calculus I and II ) a higher 
priority than the applied math ematics sequence and they should take Math 
5-591 (Mathematical Probability, Statisti cs II) and a ny other probability and/ 
or stati stics courses that may become available before a new bulletin is printed. 
MINOR IN MATHEMATICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
A minimum of 13 credits in mathematics beyond the floor preparation 
in courses numbered above 3-288. Those desiring teaching certification must 
complete at least two courses from th e following four areas : Foundations of 
Math emati cs, Abstract Algebra, Geometry, and Probability-Stati stics. 
COURSES 
1-080. MATHEMATICS I , ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. ( 4 er, §3-030 ; pre rcq elemen-
tary educa ti on m ajor, 1 yr algebra ) 
Subject matter background for effecti ve teachin g a t the elementary school level. 
Emphasizes the structure of numbe r systern s . 
1-081. MATHEMATICS II, ELEl\,[ENTARY EDUCATION. (4 er; prereq elementary ed u-
cati on major, 1-080 o r I':, ) 
Continuation of 1\1ath 1-080 with greate r emphasis on geometry and elementary 
a lgebra. 
1-ll0. COLLEGE ALGEBRA . (5 er, §1-153, §1-185; studen ts wi th 2 yrs or m ore of h igh 
school algebra may ea rn er if work is of passing quality but no grad es w ill be 
attached to these cr .. . o thers earn e r and grades as usua l; prereq l yr each of 
a lgebra and geometry) 
A course stressing basi c manipulative skills and problem-solv in g techni ques. 
1-153. INTERDISCIPLINARY MATHEMATICS I. ( 4 er, §l-110, §l-150, §1-185; prereq 
1 yr of e leme ntary a lgebra) 
Selected top ics chosen for their sui tability as preparation for a bri ef treatment of 
calcu lus. Course also in cludes work wi th electronic ca lculators and flowcharti ng. 
1-154. INTERDISCIPLINARY MATHEMATICS II . ( 4 er, §1-151, §1-280, §1-282, §1-
286, §3-501; prereq 1-1 53 or 6) 
Concepts from differential and integral calculus especially important in business, 
econom ics, and other social sciences as well as in the life sciences . Simple computer 
programs. 
1-155. INTEHDISCIPLINARY MATHEMATICS III. (4 er , §1-152; prereq 1-154 or 6) 
Selected topics from linear algebra and e le mentary probability. 
1-185. PRE-CALCULUS ANALYSIS. ( 5 er; pre req 2 yrs algeb ra and 1 yr plane geometry) 
Logic, elementary set theory, fun cti on concept, in equa liti es , theo ry of equations, 
trigonometn c identiti es and equati ons, inverse functions , graphi ng . 
1-281. CALCULUS II . (5 er, §1-284, §l-287; prereq 1-280; offered for las t time during 
1972-73) 
Continuation of analytic geometry, vectors, and calculus begun in Math 1-280. 
1-283/ 1-284 . CRlCISAM CALCULUS I AND II. (5 er each , §1-280, §1-281, §1-286/ 
1-287; prereq 1-185 or 4 yrs hi gh school m a thematics) 
First 2 quarters of a yea r sequence in cornpllte r-related calculus developed bY the 
C enter for Research in Coll ege Instruction of Science and Mathematics ( CRICI-
SAM ) . Includes problems to be run on UMD computer. Roughly parallels 1-286/ 
1-287 sequence. 
1-286/1-287. CALCULUS I AND 11. ( 4 e r each , §1-154, §1-280, §1-28 1, §1-283/1-
284; prereq 1-185 or 3½ yrs high school mathematics or 6; 4 hrs lect, 1 hr 
test ) 
Introduction to the calculus of functi ons of a sin gle variable at a level suitable for 
eng ineers and math emati cs ano physica l science majors. Also approp riate for other 
stud ents w ho w ish a more extensive treatment of calculus than is provided in the 
Interdisciplinary :Matne matics I, U, ]II sequ ence. 
3-025. MATHEMATICS TUTORIAL PROJECT. (0 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maxi-
mum of 4 er]; pre req 1-281, 1-284 , an d 6) 
Stud ent tutorial project for 1- and 3-prefixed mathematics courses under the super-
v ision of a me mber of the mathematic:s department. 
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3-030. l\lATHEMATICS FOR LIBEHAL EDUCATION. ( 5 er, §3-240, §3-670; n ot open 
to mathematics majors or minors ) 
Terminal course designed to develop an appreciation and understanding of the h is-
torical role of mathematics and of its rela tionship to th e modem world. 
3-240. FUNDAMENTALS OF MATHEMATICS. ( 2 er, §3-030; prcreq mathematics ma-
jors or #) 
Introduction to the foundat ions, fundam ental concepts, and history of mathematics. 
3-282. CALCULUS UL ( 5 er, §3-284, §3-288; prereq 1-281; offered for last tim e during 
1972-73 ) 
F11rthe1 continuation of analytic geon1 etry, vcc.tors, and calculus begun in M a th 1-
280 and 1-2.81 plus treatment of series and of topics from linea r algebra. 
3-285. CHICJSAM CALCULUS III. ( 5 er, §3-282, §3-288; prereq 1-284 ) 
Continuat ion of Math l-283 and 1-284. 
3-288. CALCULUS III. ( 4 er, §3-282, §3-285; prercq 1-287; 4 hrs lect , 1 hr test) 
Completion of the study begun in Math 1-286 and 1-287. 
3-320. VECTOHS AND MATHICES. (4 er, §3-282; prereq 1-154 or 1-185 or 1-286; 4 
hrs lcct, 1 hr tes t ) 
T he es,;;ential s of linear a lgebra required for advanced mathematics courses and for 
rnany fi e lds of appli cation presented in a fonn suitabl e for students of mathematics, 
the physica l sciences, busin ess, cconornics, an d oth er soc ia l sciences. 
3-350. CALCULUS IV. ( 5 er; prereq 3-282 or 3-285 and 3-320 or 3-288 and 3-320) 
Ca lcu lus of two and of severa l vari ables plus Grecn,s, Stokes· and the divergence 
thl'o re ms. 
3-380. DIFFEHENTJAL EQUATIONS r. (5 er; prereq 3 -282 or 3-285 or 3-288) 
Solutions of first order eq uati ons , linear equations of second and higher order, sys-
tems of equations, operator method s, series soluti ons, ex istence and uniqueness of 
sol11tions, and a pplications. 
3-441. CONTEMPOHAHY «.;EOMETRY. ( 4 er, §3-440; prereq 3-282 or 3 -285 or 3-288) 
Foundations of Euclidean geometry, Euclid's parallel postulate and its implications. 
Absolu te geonwtry. Non-Euclid ean geometri es of Lobachevsky and Riemann, their 
relative consistency with Euclidean geom e try and their applicability to physi cal 
space. AIHtract axiom sys tems and models. 
3-470. ADVANCED TOPICS FOR TEACHERS . (3 er; for option 1 B.S. m ajors only; pre-
rer1 3-282 or 3-2b:5 or 3-288) 
llor ti ons of geometry, a lgebra, trigonometry, and analytic geometry not yet studi ed 
by the prospecti ,·e teacher; intended to d eepen understanding of secondary school 
math('ma tics. 
3-501. FORTHAN PHOGRAMMlNG. (3 er, §l-154, §3-285, §3-500; prereq 1-110 or 
1-1.53 or l-l 85 or#; 2 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab) 
A study of FORTRAN and preparation of elementa ry programs. 
3-519. COMPUTEH PHOGRAMMING I. (4 er, §3-520; prereq 3-285 or a t least one cal-
cu lu s course togeth er wi th 3-501 or #; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
J\\11nerica l ana lys is; nurnerical solutions usin g computer t echniques, iteration, roots 
of polynomials, systems of lin ear equations, differential equation solutions, integra-
tions. 
3-561. ELEMENTAP.Y STATISTICS. ( 4 er, §3-560, §5-590; not open to mathematics 
majors; prc.•req 1 qtr co ll ege algebra or # ) 
D escriptive techniqu es; e lemen ta ry probability ; statistical inference; normal, t, chi-
square, and F di stributions; reg ression and correlati on. 
3-670. MODERN ALGEBRA L ( 4 er; prereq 3-282 or 3-285 or 3-288; majors needing 
this course should complete it before or during 1st qtr of jr yr) 
Introduction to algebraic systems including groups, rings, integral domains and 
fields; homomorphi sms and isomorphisms; permutation groups and Cayley's theorem . 
3-699. INTEHMEDIATE ANALYSIS. (4 er; prereq 3 -282 or 3 -285 or 3-288) 
A careful stud y of fundamental notions such as limit , convergence, continuity, and 
differentiability on which all refl ective study of the calculus must rest. 
3-931. PHOJECT FOR MAJOHS. (1-3 er; pre req /:,.) 
Each stud ent majoring in mathemati cs is required to develop a project in mathe-
matics 1_1nder the supervi sion of a m emher of the department. This project can be a 
tenn paper, a n oral report on independent study, or som e other appropriate activity 
in nrnth ematics . 
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3-970. SPECIAL TOPICS. (1 to 3 er [may be repeated fo r a maximum of 6 er] ; prereq 
6 ) 
Directed indi vid ual readi ng and/or research in mathematics to be arranged wi th the 
instru ctor and the head of the department before registration. 
5-326. LINEAR ALGEBRA. ( 3 er, §5-325; prereq 3-320 and 3-670) 
A study of linear transformations and vector spaces including topics from ortho-
gonality, canonical form s, bilinear forms, characteristic values and inner product 
spaces. 
5-385. DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS II. (3 er; prereq 3 -699 ) J Nelson 
Uniqueness, comparison , and separati on theorems; two-endpoint problems and 
Green's functions; Lipschitz condition and existence and uniqueness theorems; non-
lin ear equat ions, plane au tonomous systems, Po incare phase-plane, stability and 
Liapunov fun ctions; approximate solutions. 
5-521/5-522 . COMPUTER PROGRAMMING II AND III. ( 3 er each; prereq 3-519 ) 
Gergen 
Number representations, compu ter arithmetic, stored computer logic and organiza-
tion , address modification, looping, bran<i:hing, machine langu age and symbolic pro-
gramming. programming languages. Students use the U:MD compu ter facili ties as 
part of the ir course work. 
5-590. MATHEMATICAL PROBABILITY, STATISTICS I. (3 er ; prereq 3-282 or 3-285 
or 3-288) M Miller 
Axiomatic development of probability; discrete, univariate and multivariate random 
variables with th eir probability distribution; m oments and moment generatin g func-
tions. 
5-591. MATHEMATICAL PROBABILITY, STATISTICS II . (3 er; prereq 5-590) M Miller 
Sampling distributi ons, central limit th eorem , principle of maximum like lihood in-
terva l estimation ancl tests of hypotheses. 
5-671/5-672. MODERN ALGEBRA II AND III. ( 3 er eacb; prereq 3-670) 
Theory of groups, rings, and fields . Selected top ics from permutation groups, Sylow 
theorems , finit e abeJian groups, isomorphism theorems, polynomia l rings, extension 
fi elds, G alois theory, finit e fields, modules. 
5-701/5-702. ADVANCED CALCULUS I AND II. (3 er each; prereq 3-699) 
Sequences and series; limit superior, limit inferior, and an introduction to sum-
m ability. Metric spaces; continuous functi ons on metric spaces, connectedness, com-
pleteness, and compactness. Sets of measure zero and the Riemann integral. Se-
quences and series of functions. Functions of several variables, partial differentia-
tion , implicit functions, and integrals depending on a parameter. 
5-730/5-731/5-732. APPLIED MATHEMATICS I-11-111. ( 3 er each; prereq 3-699 or #) 
Laplace tran sformation, vector analysis, line and surface integrals, inner product and 
orthogonal sequences, Sturm-Liouville equation, Fourier series, partial differential 
equations. 
5-760. GENERAL TOPOLOGY. (3 er; prereq 3-699 or#) 
Introduction to fundamentals of general topology basic to modern analysis. Set 
theory, Euclidean spaces, metri c spaces , topological spaces, continu ity, connected-
ness, compactness, product spaces, axiom of choice, generaJized convergence . 
5-820. COMPLEX VARIABLES. ( 3 er; prereq 3-699; offered when feasible) 
Complex numbers, derivaHvea, and integrals of analytic functions, elementary func-
ti ons and their geometry. Cauchy's integral theorem and formula . Laurent expan-
sions, evaluation of contour integrals by residues, fundamental theorem of algebra. 
5-830. THEORY OF NUMBERS. (3 er; prereq 3-282 or 3-285 or 3-288 ; offered when 
feasible) 
Elementaf'y properties of integers; prime and composite numbers, Euclid's algorithm ; 
congruences ; the th eorem, of Fermat and Wilson; primitive roots ; indices;, Dio-
phantine equations. 
5-840. SET THEORY. (3 er; prereq 3-670 or#; offered when feasible ) 
Logic, sets; and set operations on a nonaxiomatic level, Cartesian products, relations, 
functions;, ordinal and cardinal numbers, lattices and axiomatization of set theory 
including axiom of choice and several axiom systems. 
5-970. SPECIAL TOPICS. ( 1-3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er); preraq # 
and L,; offered when feasible) 
Direeted reading and/or research in mathematics . 
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Mathematics for High School Teachers 
Sci 5-701. MATHEMATICS FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS I. (3 er; prereq 6; offered 
summer on ly) 
Topi cs from algebra, trigonometry. analyti c geometry, and calculus, jncluding theory 
of equations, binomial th eorem, m ath ematical indu ction, probability, d erivative, anti-
d erivati ve, defi nite integral, fundamental theorem of integral calculus, applications . 
Sci 5-702. MATHEMATICS FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS II. ( 3 er; prereq 6; of-
fered summer only) 
Introdnction to modern mathematics. Sets, mappin gs, mathematical systems, th eory 
of numbe rs, cong rue nces, vector spaces, and matrices. 
MUSIC (Mu) 
Advisers-First quarter in res idence : Associate Professor Coffman. 
Thereafter: Student's principal applied music teacher. 
The D epartment of Music offers curricula which lead either to the bache-
lor of science degree, in preparation for the teaching of music in the public 
schools, or to the bachelor of arts degree, in preparation for graduate study 
or careers in professional music. Both curricula are concerned with deepening 
a responsiveness to the expressive nature of music, with developing skill and 
understanding in the theory a nd perfonnance of music, and with leading the 
student toward a realistic appraisal of his future role in the musical develop-
ment of the American community. Additionally, the teaching curriculum strives 
to develop competency in the application of musical values to the teaching of 
ch ildren and you th . 
The similarity of these curricula, for the first two years, allows the stu-
dent and faculty time to determine the extent and direction of the student's 
future study. His academic and applied music records are reviewed; he is 
counseled by his adviser. In the Upper Division, the student is committed to 
fulfi lling the requirements for either the bachelor of arts with its three possibl e 
areas of concen tration or the bachelor of science in music education. 
Individual lessons are regularl y required of music majors in the principal 
fi eld , and quarterly juries are held. Generally, students are advised not to en-
roll in more than two phases of individual and/or class instruction concur-
rentl y. 
Each student majoring or minoring in music is expected to make at least 
one solo appearance during each year's study in his principal field. 
The music major is expected to progress to the level of advanced per-
formance in applied music by the end of his second year. If he has not quali-
fi ed for advanced standing in performance by his junior year he incurs the 
penalty of additional time required to complete the Upper Division credits. 
The B.A. major with a concentration in applied music takes two lessons 
each week for 2 credits. A total of 24 credits in lessons is required with 12 
being at the advanced level. The B.S. major must earn 12 credits in his prin-
cipal applied area with at least 6 credits in advanced lessons. 
The Department of Music has been accredited by the National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music since 1942. Requirements as set forth in this bulletin 
for both the B.A. and B.S . degrees are in accordance with the published regu-
lations of this association. 
Music Major Programs 
Recital attendance is required of all music majors when currently enrolled 
in individual instruction. 
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Honors Program-Qualified mu sic majors a re selected durin g th eir junior 
year winte r quarte r ad visement p eriod. They must h ave main ta ined a scholas-
tic average of 3.00 a nd achieved "ad vanced standing in performance." Can-
dida tes are required to pass compreh ensive exa minations embracing seminars 
and indi vidual projects. See department h ead for furth er deta ils. 
MAJOR IN MUSIC FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
This major provides an appropria te background for those approved can-
did ates who wish to major in music within a liberal a rts program and who arc 
preparing th emselves for such careers as mu sicologists, performers, composers, 
music librarians, and college teachers. 
The d egree recogni zes three areas of concent ration as fo llows: ( a) mm ic 
history and literature, ( b ) mu sic theory, ( c) appli ed music. 
Each candidate, with the a id of his ad viser, judic iously selec ts liberal 
ed ucation courses from English composition and literature, fo re ign language, 
history, social studi es and phil osophy, fin e a rts, na tural science, and mathe-
matics . Fore ign language is strongly recommended for vocal majors and those 
planning on graduate work. 
A. Concentration in lvlusic History and Literature 
Pian o req uirement: Comp letion of sopho- ~l11 3-112- Orchest ra ti on ( 3) 
m ore B.M . standards 
Indi v id ual ins truction ( 12) 
Mu 0-000- Recita l Attendance ( 0 ) 
Mu l-lll /1 -112 /1 -113-Bas ic Music 
Theo ry (9) 
Mu 1- 12 1/ l - l 22/ 1-123- Intcrmcd ia te 
Theo ry (9) 
Mu l-221/1-222/1-223- ~lu sical Styles 
(6) 
Mu 3-106-Form and Ana lys is (3) ( pre-
req for orchestration ) 
B. Concentra tion in Music Theory 
Piano req uirem ent: Compl eti on o f sopho-
more B .i\1f. standards 
Individu al instru cti on ( 12) 
1\'I 11 0-000- Recit al Attendan ce ( 0 ) 
~I u l - lll / 1-112/1 -113-Bas ic lVlusic 
Theory (9) 
\1u 1-1 2 1/ 1-122/ l-123-1n te rmed ia te 
Theory (9) 
~In 1-22 1/ 1-222/1-2 23-Musica l Styles 
(6 ) 
Mu 3-106- F orm and An alysis ( 3 ) 
Mu 3 -11 2- Orchestration (3) 
C. Concent ration in Applied Music 
Mu 3- 118-Contra pu nta l Techn iques (3) 
~!u 3-:WJ /3-202/3-203-History of ~l usic 
(9) 
~!11 3-221/3 -222/3-223- ~lusic Li terature 
( 9 ) 
Mu .S-201- Ad vancecl \111 sic History (9) 
Orchrstra , o r band , or c horus ( 3) 
Tota l (7.5) 
Mu 3-118-Contrap unt a l T echn iqu es ( 3) 
Mu 3 -124- Compos ition ( 3) 
Mu 3 -127-Projects in Orches trati on ( 3) 
Mu 3-201/3-202/3-203-History of Mu sic 
(9) 
Mu 3 -22 1/3 -222/3-223-~!u sic Literature 
(6) (any 2 qtrs) 
Mu .5-129- Cond uctin g, Arran gin g, Compo-
sition ( 3) ( take co mpos ition ) 
Orchestra, or band , o r t'horus (6 ) 
Total (75) 
Approved candidates take two lessons p er week each q uarter for 4 years. 
A recital is required. 
Ind ivid ua l instru cti on ( 24) 
Mu 0-000- Hec it a l Attend ance ( 0 ) 
Mu l -111 / 1-112/1-11 3- Basic Music 
Theo ry ( 9) 
Mu 1- 12 1/ 1-1 22/1-123-Intermed iate 
Theo ry (9) 
Mu l-221/1 -222/1-223-M usical Styles 
(6) 
Mu 3 -106- Fo nn and Analysis ( 3) 
Mu 3-112-Orchestration ( 3) 
( or) Mu 3-118- Contrapuntal Techniques 
(3) 
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Mu 3-201/3-202/ 3 -203-History of Music 
(9) 
Mu 3-2 2 1 or 3 -222 or 3-2 23- Music Lit-
eratu re ( 3) 
Mu 5 -129- Conducting, Arranging, Compo-
sition ( 3) ( take F orm and Analysis u n-
d er indi vidual projects ) 
Orchestra, or band, or chorus ( 6 ) ( some 
choral experie nce is urged ) 
Tota l (75) 
Music 
MAJOR IN MUSIC FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Rec:om mC' nded for students intending to seek teacher certifica tion . 
T his ma jor, desig ned for teacher education in music, seeks to develop 
bas ic music ianship skill s, to insure p erformance proficiency, and to rela te these 
to the m usic teachin g p rocesses. E sse ntial to artisti c music teaching is a th or-
ough com1w tcncc in a principal p erforming medium. This is achieved by pri-
vate instrn ction , intensive practice, solo performances, and ensemble partici-
pa tion. A grade JV piano pro fi c iency is req11irecl . Nonpi anists must take 'du 
l -421/ 1-422/ 1-42.3 (Piano C lass) concurrently with ~1u l-ll l / 1-112/ 1-113 
( B:isic ~lnsic T heory) . See Class Schedule fo r p roper section . Nonpi ano majors 
with insuffic ient piano background should begin immediately w ith class or pri-
vatl· piano. P iano majors should include a yea r in voice. 
Ense111hle C redit-norm all y, the student takes 12 quarters in his pri n-
cipal major ensemble ( orches tra, or hand, or chorus). It is recom mended that 
aclcl itinna l crC'dits he ea rned in major ensembles. 
If one C' nrn ll s concurrentl y in both Mu 1-512 ( Chorale) and l -5ll ( Con-
cert C hoir ) or 1-502 ( Varsity Band ) and 1-.501 ( Concert Bancl ) only one will 
co 1111t toward totals in libera l ecl11ca ti on for a music major or minor. 
i'd11 3-60.5 ( Instrumental Music in the Schools ) applies its 3 credits to-
wa rd rcq 11iremcnts in profess ional edu cation. These are not counted on the 
music majo r. 
REQ U IR EMENTS 
Mu 0 -000 (each q tr ) - Recita l Attendan ce 
( 0 ) 
Jnd ividua l ins lr11 ction, principal f ield ( s} 
( 12 ) 
C lass lessons ( 7) 
One credi t each in 1-4 5 1 Strin gs; 1-46 1 
\VoocJwincls; 1-47 1 Brass; 1 -483 Percus-
sion; 1-4 11 Vo ice ( voice majors take 1-
41 7 Di c ti on); plus 2 additi onal credits in 
one or more o f these cl ass are as 
M u 1- 111 / 1- 11 2/ 1-11 3- Bas ic M11sic 
Theory (9) 
M11 1- 1 2 1/ 1- 122/ 1 - 123- lnte rm edi ate 
T heory ( 9) 
~J u 1-22 1 / 1-222 / 1-223-lvlusica l Styles 
(6 ) 
~l u 3-106-F orm a nd An a lysis (3) 
~lu 3- l 12- O rch estration ( 3) 
Mu 3-11 8- Con trap unt al T echniqu es 
( or ) ~l u 3 -1 24- Compos ition 
(or ) Mu 3- 127- Projects in Orchestration 
(or ) l\l u 3-128- Bandstration (3) 
Music Minor Programs 
~111 3-201 /3-202 /3-203-History of l'-l us ic 
(9) 
~111 3-.597 / 3-.598/ 3 -599- Con cl uct ing (3) 
:\l11 3-60.5- Tnstni ment al ). lu sic in the 
Sch oo ls ( 3 ) 
~111 3-6.5.5- Voca l l'-lusic in th e Schools ( 3) 
Orchestra, or band, or chorus ( 1 credit e ach 
q ua rte r ) ( 12 ) 
Sm all ensemble , recit al electi ves ( 3) 
1-503 Stage Band ; 1-5 14 Voca l Cham-
ber; 1-554 String Cha mber; 1-564 \Vood-
wind Chamber; 1-57 4 Brass Chamber; 1-
.584 P e rcuss ion Chamber ; 3 -300 Recita l; 
3 -327 The Art of Accompanyin g; 3 -521 
Op ('ra \Vorkshop 
E lectives ( 11 ) 
Additiona l wo rk in any comh ination in the 
areas of conductin g, applied lessons. cl ass 
lessons, major ensembles, and minor en-
sembl es ( 8) 
One course from the group numbered 5-000 
(3 ) 
Total (93) 
Recita l attendance is required of a ll music minors when currently en-
rolled in individual instruction. A grade Ill piano proficiency is rl'quircd . 
Nonp ianists 11111 st take Mu l-421/1-422/1-423 ( Piano Class ) concurrently 
with ~lu l-111/ 1-112/1-113 ( Basic ~lusic Theory) . See Class Schedule for 
proper section. Pianists who cannot sight-read simple accompaniments must 
register for p iano. Advanced pianists may be excused by passing a piano ex-
emption examination. They may th en fulfill their 9-credit applied requirement 
in vocal and / or instrumental study. 
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MINOR IN MUSIC FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Individual instructi on ( 9 ) 
Mu 0-000- Recital Attendance ( 0 ) 
Mu l-111 / 1-112/ 1-113- Basic Musi c 
Theory (9 ) 
Mu l -221/1-222/1-223- Musical Styles 
( 6 ) 
Orchestra, or band, or chorus ( 6) 
Total (30) 
MINOR IN MUSIC FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Individual instructi on ( 9 ) 
Mu 0-000- Recital Attendance (0) 
Mu l-111/1-112/1-113- Basic Music 
Theory (9 ) 
Mu l-221 / 1-222/1-223- Musical Styles 
( 6 ) 
Mu 3-597 /3-598- Conducting ( 2) 
Mu 3-605- Instrumental Music in the 
Schools (3 ) 
( or ) Mu 3-655- Vocal Music in the 
Schools ( 3) 
Orchestra, or band, or chorus ( 6) 
Total (35 ) 
M INOR IN MUSIC FOR THE ELEMENTARY 
EDUCATION MAJOR-8.S. DEGREE 
If piano exemption examination is passed, the candidate fulfills 3 credits 
in applied voice and remaining 3 credits in applied elective. 
Individual instruction ( 6) 
Mu 0-000- Recital Attendance (0) 
Mu l-lll/1-112/1-113- Basic Music 
Theory (9 ) 
Mu l-221/1-222/1-223- Musical Styles 
( 6 ) 
COURSES 
Mu 1-511 - Concert Choir ( 6) 
(or ) Mu 1-512- Chorale (6) 
Mu 3 -621- Elem entary School Music 
T eaching ( 3) 
Total (30) 
All individual instruction in principal and secondary fields, ma/or and 
minor ensembles, opera workshop, and recital (individual programs) may be 
repeated for credit. 
0-000. RECITAL ATTENDANCE. (No er; regi s required each qtr for music majors and 
min ors when enrolled in private instruction ) 
Attendance at schedul ed musical events. 
1-001. INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC. ( 3 er; not for music m ajors or minors unless speci-
fi ed by adviser; 3 hrs lect, 1 hr listening period per wk) 
The layman's listening process, with various aesthetic , historical, and structural 
studies design ed to develop understanding and enjoyment of music. 
l-111/1-112/1-113. BASIC MUSIC THEORY. (3 er each ; prereq 1[1-421 for non-
pi anists ) 
A comprehensive study of rhythms, melodies, and harmonies based upon aural 
pe rception and promoted through coordinated experiences in ear training, sight-
singing, and keyboard harmony. 
1-121/ 1-122/ 1-123. INTERMEDIATE THEORY. ( 3 er each; prereq 1-113) 
A detailed study of tertian harmony, vocal and instrumental analysis, and creative 
writin g coordinated with ear training, sightsinging, and keyboard harmony. 
l-221/l -222/1 -223. MUSICAL STYLES. (2 er each p er qlr; prereq l-001 or #; 2 hrs 
lect, 1 hr lab) 
An introductory study of how music, growing out of its own past, h as been shaped. 
1-311. VOICE. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #) 
Individual lessons. 
1-321. PIANO. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #) 
Individual lessons. 
1-331. ORGAN. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #) 
Individual lessons. 
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1-351. STRINGS. ( l to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er] ; prereq # ) 
Individual lessons. 
Music 
1-361. WOODWINDS. ( l to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #) 
Indi vidual lessons. 
1-371. BRASS. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; prereq #) 
Individual lessons. 
1-381. PERCUSSION. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; p rereq #) 
Individu al lessons. 
1-411. VOICE CLASS. ( 1 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 3 er]; n ot open to 
voice majors) 
Group instruction in essential e lements of tone production. 
1-417. DICTION. ( 2 er [may be repeated for a m aximum of 6 er]; prereq voice major 
or # ) 
Proper enunciation of languages commonly found in vocal literature. 
l-42I / 1-422/ l-423. PIANO CLASS. ( 1 er each; not open to piano majors) 
Group instruction for those w ith little or no formal piano instruction. Emphasis on 
developing skill in sight-reading. 
1-451. STRING CLASS. ( 1 e r [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er] ) 
Beginning group inst ruction on instruments of the string choir. 
1-461. WOODWIND CLASS. { 1 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]) 
Beginning grou p instru ction on instruments of the woodwind choir. 
1-471. BRASS CLASS. (1 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]) 
Beginning group instructi on on instrum ents of ti1e brass choir. 
1-483 . PERCUSSION CLASS. ( l er) 
Beginning group instruction on the percussion instruments. 
1-501, 3-501. CONCERT BAND. ( l er each [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]) 
Field forma tions ( first half of fall quarter); study and performance of transcribed 
and origina l concert literature. Selected instrumentation winter and spring. 
1-502, 3-502. VARSITY BAND. ( l er e nch [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]) 
The study and performance of concert band literat ure. 
1-503, 3-503. STACE BAND. ( l er each [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prereq #) 
Study and pe rformance of stage band literature. 
1-511, 3-511. CONCERT CHOIR. ( 1 er each [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prereq audition) 
Study and pe rformance of sacred and secu lar literature from all periods by a selected 
group . 
I-512 , 3-512. CHORALE. ( 1 er each [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]) 
Sight-reading and study of large choral works . 
1-514, 3-514. VOCAL CHAMBER MUSIC. ( ½ er each [may be repeated for maximum 
of 6 er]; regis for er is also permitted for those regularly assigned as accom-
panists to adv students) 
1-551, 3-551. ORCHESTRA. ( l er each [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
open to performers with high school exper in strings , brass, woodwind, or 
percussion) 
Reading and concert preparation of representative musical literature. 
1-554, 3-554 . STRING CHAMBER MUSIC. ( ½ er each [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er]; regis for er is also pennitt.?d for those regularly assigned as accom-
panists to adv students) 
1-564, 3-564. WOODWIND CHAMBER MUSIC. (½ er each [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; regis for er is also permitted for those regularly assigned 
as accompanists to adv students) 
1-574, 3-574 . BRASS CHAMBER MUSIC. ( ½ er each [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er]; regis for er is also permitted for those regularly assigned as accom-
pan ists to adv students) 
1-584, 3-584 . PERCUSSION CHAMBER MUSIC. (½ er each [may be repeated for a 
maximum of 6 er]; regis for er is also permitted for those regularly assigned as 
accompanists to adv students ; prereq #) 
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1-61 l. MUSIC J;'lJNDAMENTALS. ( 2 er; especially for soph in elementary education; is 
prerC'q to 3-621 unless equ iv competence is shown by exam; b efore regis tering 
for 1-611, stud ents should report a t tim e posted for proficiency exam) 
Elements of notation, keyboard, and sightsin ging. 
3-100. FACTORS OF MUSICIANSHIP. (3 er ; offe red when demand warrants) 
For sh1d cnts who n eed to consolidate their theoretical comprehension and aural 
perception prio r to stud ent t eachin g. Requi red of all transfers coming in at the junior 
or senior level unless excused by examination. 
3-106. FORM AND ANALYSIS . (3 er; prereq l-111/1-112/1-113 and l-121/1-122/1-
123) 
Vi sual and a ural analysis of the structures of musical f orm, and their identification . 
3-112. ORCHESTRATION. ( 3 er; prereq 3-106 or # ) 
Idiomatic scoring for instrumen ts; individual assignments in th e problems and possi-
bilities of various combinations. 
3-118. CONTRAPUNTAL TECHNIQUES. ( 3 er; prereq 3-106 ) 
Practice in the u se of linear devices in canon, in ventions, fugues. 
3-124. COMPOSITION. (3 e r; prcreq 3-106) 
Creative w riting ; indi vidu a l assignments in various media . 
3-127. PROJECTS IN ORCHESTRATION. ( 3 er; prereq 3-112 or #; l class per wk; of-
fe red when demand warrants) 
Exten"ivc stu dy of scores and recordings while working on individual assignments in 
th e orchestration of music. 
3-128. BANDSTRATION. (3 er; prcreq 3-112 or#; offered when d emand warrants) 
Special scoring and transcribing techniqu es for symphonic band. 
3-201/3-202/ 3-203. HISTORY OF MUSIC. ( 3 er each; prereq 1-123 or #; 3 hrs lect, 1 
hr lis tening per w k ) 
Chronological study of the musical art, its essenti a l f on11s and techniques , its prin-
cipal composers; score analysis, record liste ning, concerts . 
3-221/3-222/3-223. MUSIC LITERATURE. (3 er each ; prereq Upper Division music 
major , o r 1-001 or# for n onmajor ; 3 lus lect, 2 hrs lab) 
Selected studi es in music literature with chan ging topi cs as defined by typ e, period , 
o r composer. 
3-300. RE CIT AL. ( ½ er) 
Individual programs. 
3-311. ADVANCED VOICE . ( 1 to 2 er [may be repea ted for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prcrcq !:,. ) 
Individua l lesson s. 
3-321. ADVANCED PIANO. ( l to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prercq f:,.) 
Individ u a l lessons . 
3-327. THE ART OF ACCOMPANYING. (1 er; required for piano majors ; prereq !:,.) 
Role of th e accompanist; musical, psychological , and technical problems; class and 
lab oratory, with individua l assignments. 
3-331. ADVANCED OHGAN, ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prereq f:,. ) 
Individual lessons, 
3-341. HARPSICHORD. ( l er; prereq 6.) 
Indi vidua l lessons. 
3-351. ADVANCED STRINGS. (1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er] ; 
prereq f:,. ) 
Individua l lessons . 
3-361. ADVANCED WOODWINDS. (1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prereq !:,.) 
Individua l lesson s. 
3-371. ADVANCED BRASS. ( 1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 er]; 
prercq f:,.) 
Individua l lessons. 
3-381. ADV AN CED PEHCUSSION. (1 to 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 12 
er]; prcr cq !:,.) 
Jndividunl lessons. 
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3.521. OPERA \VORKSHOP. ( 1 er [6 er maxim um fo r voice o r pi a no m ajors, 3 er ma xi-
m um for o the rs]; p ri mar ily fo r seconda ry tch rs; prercq jr or #) 
Product ion techn iqu es nnd pe rform ances of solo and ensembl e o p era literature, 
standard a nd mockn1. 
3-597 / 3 -598/3-599. CONDUCTING . ( l er each; pre req 6 e r from ehornle, concert 
choi r, varsi ty h and. con cert band, o r o reh est ra) 
T cc:h nicp1es; read ing a nd inl e t p rc ta t ion of voca1, cond en sed , and full o rch estral/ 
h a nd scores; la bo ra tor y practi ce in reh ea rsa l p rocedures . 
3-604 . CLA SS STRING INSTRUCTION. ( 2 er [m:ty be repea ted once fo r er]; pre req 
majo1 or min o r statu s in a strin g instrum ent or #; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
3-605. TN STH UMENTAL J\IUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS . (3 er; p rereq music major or min or 
and jr sta ndi ng) 
The ro ll· and cx t<'nl of the ins t rumen ta l mu sic program ; n1ethod s and m a teri a ls for 
beginning ins t ruc ti on, the sch ool band a nd o rch est ra, and associa ted activ ities . 
3 -621. E L EI\IE NTAHY SCHOOL l\lUSIC T E ACHING. (3 er; pre req 1[1-611 unl ess ex-
cused hy exa m ) 
Prac: t ica l md hods inc.:l 11di ng pu rposes, p rogrnm o rgan izati on, lesson p la nn ing, and 
1wwc•r m atf'ria ls w ith ac tnal dernonst-rnt io n of m ethod s a nd discuss ion of typi cal 
classroom proh l·~mi; . 
3-651. C l IOHAL PHOBLEMS. ( 1 er [may be repeated for e r] ) 
Voit-e as a n ensembl e in st ru m e nt ; pit ch, d icti on , qu a lity, acco ustical pro blem s in 
gro up singi ng; pra cti ce in voc,tl a rra ng in g. 
3-655. VOCAL l\lUSIC IN TIIE SCHOOLS . (3 er; pre rcq music m ajor o r min or and jr 
sta nding) 
T lw 1irg:rn izati on o f genera l mu sic a nd the d evelopm ent o f ch o ral ac ti viti es in the 
schoo ls ; m ethods and m a teria ls fo r ind iv idu a l ancl grou p in stru ctio n . 
3-661. APPLIED l\lUSIC TEACHING. ( l e r [may be repe,1 ted once for er); pre req # ) 
Procl'd11rcs an d tna tC'ria ls fn r cl aS!,; a nd indi v idual in structio n in a ppro ved fi elds of 
app lied music; e\·aluatio n of so lo lit rrature; d iscuss ion o f a pp roved and experime nta l 
pedagogica l pract ices; lesson o bservation nnd super vised s tud ent teach ing. 
5-121. PROJ ECTS IN l\IUSICIANSIIIP SKILLS. ( 3 e r [may be repeated fo r a m ax imum 
of G <:r]; pr{'rt·q :2 yrs m 11 ~ic th eory a nd ad v p erfo rming a bil ity) 
Conccn trn ti rm upon one o r m o re o f the fo ll ow in g: sight-reading, m em o riza tion , a c-
companying, enscrn hl e p layi ng. Supp lC'nlC'nl ary work in ea r t ra inin g and mu s ic a na ly-
sis p ro\'idnl w h ere necessary. 
5-12!). CONDUCTING, AHHANGING , COMPOSITION. (3 er [may be repeated fo r a 
maximum of 9 er]; JH('r<.'<_1 2 y rs mu sic th eo ry and pe rforffling ability) 
Se ri o ns wo rk in a ny o m· o r mo re o f th e above- na m ed fi e ld s . Entire c:lass shall con -
stitute a pc·rfo rrnin g e nsem b le fu r co ndu cting exp e ri ence and labo ra to ry tri a l of stu-
d en t a rrangements and ,-•om pos iti o ns. C ro up ass ign m ents and/ o r indi v idu a l pro ject s 
requ ired acco rdin g to n ef'd s and co ncentrati ons o f students . 
5-161. PREPARATION OF GHOUP PEHFOHI\IANCE. (3 er [may be repeated for a 
maxi mum of 6 er]; prcrcq tchg l'X p c r o r exten sive expe r in pe rfo rming g roups) 
Con t'en tra tio n upon o ne or more o f the fo ll ow ing: re hearsal m a nagem en t a nd tech-
niq ues, p rogra mming, stagin g, ins tru ment ca re and maint en a nce, a nd spe ci a l prob-
lem s o f opera a nd " mus ica l" p repara tion. Organ iza tio n of the class into one o r m o re 
g roups for actu al producti on of a concert o r o p e rati c scen es . 
5-169. CHORAL LITERATURE lNTEHPHETATION. (3 er; prereq # ) 
Musica l and vocal techniqu es n ecessa ry fo r presenta tio n of g reat cho ral con1posi ti ons 
from Re na issa nce to 20th centu ry. 
5-174, 5-175. ADVANCED ORCHESTRATION . ( 2 er each ; pre req 1-1 23) Murphy 
Instrument s of the o rchestra togeth e r w ith a practi cal study of art of symphoni c 
sco ring. 
5-201. ADVANCED MUSIC HISTORY. (3 er [m ay be rep eated for a m aximum of 9 er]; 
prereq 3 -203 ; 1 class per wk) 
Directed music histo ry study sp ecia li zin g in co rnposer , genre, o r p eriod. 
5-211, 5 -212/5-213. HONOHS SEMINAR. (2 e r each; prereq music major, 3 rd qtr jr, 
adv sta nding in p erfo rm a nce, b y in vitation ) 
Indi v idua l study in selected a reas. 
5-221. PHOSEMINAR: MUSIC HISTORY. ( 3 er; prereq 1-123 and 3-203 or #) Gauger 
Specifi c p roblem s in music histo ry ; lectures , disc ussions, reports, research papers, 
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and student performance; studtnt becom ec. acquainted with available documentary 
sources and early instrum ents . 
5 -60 1. BASIC CONCEPTS IN MUSIC EDUCATION. (3 er; prereq tchg exper in music 
or #) Downs 
Philosophical and psychologica l found a t ions of school music. 
5-605. ADVANCED TOPICS IN MUSIC EDUCATION. (3 er; for experienced tchrs and 
qualifi ed student s; pre req #) Murphy 
Vari ous probl ems of individual and group instru ction , especially at th e secondary 
and collegiate levels. 
5 -606 . WORKSHOP: (Various Titles To Be Assigned). (1 -3 er each offering [n o more 
than a total of 6 er can be applied to a Master's degree program]; prereq #; 
offered summer only) 
Planning and directing gen era l mu sic experiences at the elementary and/or second-
ary levels using specialized techniques and mate rials. 
5 -650. SUPERVISION OF SCHOOL MUSIC. ( 3 er; prereq 3-605, 3-655 or #) 
Coordination of the music program , personnel, and facili ties for instruction . Super-
visory tasks and techniques. 
5-656. PRACTICAL OPERATION OF SCHOOL MUSIC. ( 3 er; prereq 3 -605, 3-655 or # ) 
D eve lopment and conduct of appropriate activiti es in general music, vocal , and in-
strumental phases. 
8-333. GRADUATE APPLIED MUSIC. (2 er per qtr [maximum 6) ; pre:eq placem ent 
test by Department of Music) A Anderson, Coffman, Downs, Enney, Ferreira , 
Gauger, Murphy, Rust, van Appledorn , Willi ams 
Individ ual lessons. :Minimum of 12 hours of practice per week. 
8-890. 0 PROBLEMS IN MUSIC EDUCATION. (Cr ar [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 9 er]; pre req consent of major adviser) A Anderson, Coffman, Downs, Er-
rney, Ferreira , Gauger, i\1urphy, Rust, van Appledorn, Williams 
Directed projects in the theoretical and p ractical problems of teaching music in th e 
schools. 
PERSONAL ORIENTATION (PO) 
( Psychology Department ) 
COURSES 
1-001. HOW TO STUDY. ( 1-3 er) 
To he lp the student gain a better understanding of himself and his academic and 
social environment; to study the topics of learning and motivation; to obtain practi-
cal ass istan ce in d eveloping effi cient study habits and techniqu es and in improving 
read ing comprehension skil1s. 
1-002 . THE STUDY OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT. (Cr ar [maximum of 3)) 
Hunrnn behavior as related to th e psychological, social, and cultural development of 
the individual; fact ors in the student's e nvironment which influence his personal 
adjustment ; the origin and de velopment of behavi or, an analysis of human motives, 
the place of emotion and conflict in human adjustment, how man learns from his 
environment. A portion of th e course may be devoted to the main tenance of stu-
d ents' reading and study skills . 
PHILOSOPHY (Phil) 
Advisers-Professor Ehlers; Associate Professor Evans; Assistant Professors 
Brenkert, Mayo 
Honors Program- Candidates must be philosophy majors with a grade 
point average of 3.25 in all philosophy courses. Phil 5-990 is required, plus a 
substantial paper in either Phil 5-990 or another philosophy course. Comprehen-
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sive examination is req uired in the history of philosophy and a special area. 
See department head for furth er details. 
MAJOR IN PHILOSOPHY FOR B.A. DEGREE 
Phil 1-00 1- lnt rod uction to Philoscphy ( 4 ) 
Phi l 1-005- Logic and Scien tifi c Method ( 5) 
Select from th e fo llowing: Phil 3-110, 3-112 , 3-114, 5-011 , 5-012, 5-013, 5-014 (20) 
Electives in ph ilosophy ( 11 ) 
Total (40) 
MINOR IN PHILOSOPHY FOR B.A. OR B.S. DEGREE 
Select from the follow in g: Phil 3-110, 3-112, 3-114, 5-011, 5-012, 5-013, 5-014 ( 16 ) 
Electives in phi losophy ( 8) 
Total (24) 
COURSES 
1-001. INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY. ( 4 er, §1-010 ) 
The nature of philosophy and phi losophical m ethod is illustrated through the treat-
ment of such philosophical problems as free will, the relation of mind to body, the 
existence of God, and the choice between alternative world views. 
1-003. ETHICS AND SOCIETY. (4 er, §l-030, §l-070) 
An exa min ation of th e presuppositions of man's moral reasoning. A study of ethical 
th eories , and th e ir n :lat ion to re ligion , to democracy, and/or to science. 
1-005. LOGIC AND SCIENTIFIC METHOD. (5 er, §1-050; prereq # for fr ) 
Study of definition, cl ass ification , argument, proof; relation of logic to language and 
to scientifi c me thod; introd uction to symbolic log ic. 
3-004. WESTERN INTELLECTUAL HISTORY. (5 er, §3-011 , §3-012, §3-013, §5-011, 
§5-012, §5-013, §5-014) 
A su rvey of \Veste rn thought from Homer to the present age, restricted to upper-
cl assmen not majoring or n,inoring in philosophy. 
3-110. AMERICAN PHILOSOPHY. (4 er, §3-100) 
General characteris tics of Am erica n philosophy, with special emphasis on the period 
si nce 1870, including Peirce, Jarnes, Royce, and Dewey. 
3-112. EXISTENTIALISM AND PHENOMENOLOGY. (4 er, §1-140) 
Emphasis on 20th-century continental philosophy, e .g., Sartre, Husserl, Heidegger, 
Buber, Me rlea u-Ponty, Camus. 
3-114. LOGICAL EMPIRICISM AND ANALYSIS . ( 4 er, §3-120; prereq 1-005 or #; 
offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs ) 
The empiricist tradition in the 20th century. Russe ll and Wittgenstein ; posi tivism 
and ordin ary langu age philosophy. 
3-116. CONTEMPORARY STUDIES. (3 er [may be rep eated for a maximum of 6 er], 
P-130; prereq 3-114 or #) 
Detailed examination of some current issu e or position in epistemology or meta-
physics. 
3-280. ETHICAL THEORY. ( 3 er; prereq 1-001 or 1-003 or #; offered 1973-74 and alt 
yrs) 
Characteristics and criteria of value statements; the justification of moral standards; 
examination of some 20tl1-century ethical theories. 
3-421. ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHIES. ( 4 er, §3-420; prereq 5 er in philosophy or#; offered 
1973-74 and alt yrs) 
A nontechnical overview of Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, and Taoism. 
3-651. SYMBOLIC LOGIC. ( 4 er, ~3-650; prereq 1-005, or Math 1-286, or Math 1-283 , 
or Math 3-030 or#; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
Dirnen,ions of language; relation of logic to ordinary language, and to mathematics; 
oalculus of propositions, classes and relations; properties of formal deductive systems. 
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5-011 , 5-012 , 5-013, 5-014. HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY. (4 er each , §3-011 for 5-011 , 
§3 -012 for 5-01 2, §3-01 3 for 5-01 3 ; prereq 8 er in philosophy; 5-012 offered 
1972-73 and a lt yrs ... 5-014 offered 1973 -74 and alt yrs) 
5 -011: An cient Creek phi losophy, with emp ha sis on Plato and Aristo tle. 5-012 : 
Medie val and Renaissa nce philosophy, from Au g ustin e to D escart es. 5-013: From 
D escartes to Kant. 5-014: From Kant to N ietzsch e. Research paper req uired of 
g raduate stud ents. 
5-200. AESTHETICS. (3 er, §3-200; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Th e poss ibility of a definiti on of art or of the aestheti c experience is examin ed 
th rough a snrvey o f cl ass ic acsthe ti c ian s; attenti on is g iven to the philosophy of art 
c riticism. Hesearch pape r required of graduate stud ent s. 
5-540. PHILOSOPHY OF NATURAL SCIENCE. ( 4 er , §3 -500; pre req 1-005 or #; offered 
1973 -74 and a lt yrs) 
Bas ic concepts and presuppos itions of science; the probl em of indu ction; th eory con-
struction , explanation, predi cti on. Resea rch pa per required of graduate stud ents. 
5-550. PHILOSOPHY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE. ( 3 er , §3 -550; prereq 1-001 , 5 -540 or #; 
offe red 1972 -73 and alt yrs) 
T ypes of Pxplanation in the social sci ences; va lu e judgments, concept formation, 
probl ems in philosophi cal psychology. Research pape r required of gradu ate stud ents. 
5-990. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (l -4 er [may h e repeated for a max imum of 8 er] , 
§3-990 ; prcreq jr o r # ) 
Tutori al work in proble ms of specin l inte rest to th e stud ent, to be arranged with 
instru c tor in advan ce of reg is trati on. Students may take Phil 5-99 0 in conjunction 
with anoth e r phil osophy co urse. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (PE) 
Advisers-Pro fess ors Rickert , \Velis; Associate Professor J. Johnson ; Ass istant 
Professors l\falosky, Ray, Ri chards, Rynda; Intructors H all , Kirwin , Lad-
stcn, Lundstrom, l\'lull en, Holland , Shercliffc, Roach 
The Department of Physical Educat ion offers programs leading to th e 
bachelor or sc ience degree with a major in physical educati on, minors in 
physical educati on for th e elementary school and secondary education levels, 
a minor in recreation , and a minor in school health education. Coaching cer-
t ification is offered for men and women desiring to qu alify for coaching posi-
tions. Opportunities are avail a hie to all students for the development of a va-
riety of skill s a nd interests in many activiti es through participation in classes, 
intramural s, CvVS recreation , and varsity sports. Specific courses are provided 
to meet the needs of students preparing for teaching in the elementary school. 
MAJOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Recornrnenclcd for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Th e major in physical education leading to the B.S . degree may be 
achieved hy students who successfully complete the following curriculum. This 
major is planned to prepare graduates for responsible positions in elementary 
and secondary schools and to meet the teacher certification standards of the 
state of Minnesota. 
Program for M en 
ACTIVITY COURSES 
PE 1-027° 0 ; 1-028° 0 ; 1-05 7° 00 ; 1-306; 1-522; 1-523; 1-556 ; 1-620; 1-640 ; 1-652 
Total Activity Credits (11 ) 
00 Or oth er courses in dance as approved by the d epartm ent. 
000 Or oth er "outdoor" activity co urses (i .e . fi shin g, small craft, e tc.) 
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TH EORY CO URSES 
PE 3-100; 3 -1 11 ; 3 -11 3 ; 3 -11 6; 3-141 ; 3 -150; 3-160; 3 -327; 3 -328; 3 -332 ; 5-170 ; p lus 
one course from PE 3-272 or 3 -273 ; plus 4 credits from PE 3-171; 3 -173; 3-174; 3-175 
Total Theory Credi ts (39-40 ) 
EL ECTIVE COURSES 
Select 8-9 cred it s from th e fo ll ow in g: PE 3-049 ; 3 -115; 3 -116; 3-130; 3-149; 3 -171; 3-
326 ; 3 -333; 3 -361 ; 3 -362; 3 -363; 5-151 
Total E lective Credits (8-9 ) 
Total Credits (59) 
REQUIRED SUPPORTING COURSES 
Biol 1-0 11 ; 1-04 1: 1-1 05; 1-106; Phys 1-001 °0 ; Chem 1-101 °0 ; Soc 1-100 or Anth 1-602 
or Anth 1-604 ; Hlth 1-500; PE 3-1 0 1 
Program for Women 
ACTIVITY CO URSES 
PE 1-046 ; 1- 124; 1-510 ; 1-5 14; plus 2 credi ts to be selected from each of the foll owing 
areas: indi vidual sports. team sports, self-testing activ ities, and dance; p lus 7 elective credits 
in activit y courses . 
Total Activity Credits (2 1) 
THEORY COURSES 
PE 1-650; 3 -100; 3 -111 ; 3-11 3; 3-141; 3 -150; 3 -1 60; 3 -327; 3-328; 3-332; 5-170; plus 
4 cred its from the fo llowin g : PE 1-325; 1-425; 3-321; 3-333 ; 3-334; plus 3 credits from 
alterna te co urses in PE 3-300 series not p reviously chosen; PE 3-149; 3-115 ; 3-116 ; 3-130 ; 
3 -149; 3-171 ; 3-326; 3 -361; 3 -362; 3-363 ; 5-151 
Total Theory Cred its (38) 
Total Credi ts (59) 
REQUIHED SUPPORTING COURSES 
Biol 1-0 11 ; 1-04 1; 1-1 05; 1-106 ; Phys 1-001 00 ; Ch em 1-101 00 ; Soc 1-100 or Anth 1-602 
or Anth 1-604; Hlth 1-,500; PE 3-10 1 
MINOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
This minor is designed for students working for a teaching certificate in 
another major fiel<l . 
Program for Men 
ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
PE 1-027° 0 0 ; 1-174 or 1-652 ; 1-522 or 1-620; 3 -111 or 3 -116; 3 -328 ; Hlth 1-500; p lus 
any two of the fo llowing: PE 3-149; 3-173 ; 3-174; 3-326; 3 -332 (16-18 er) 
ELECTIVE ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
2 credits in courses numbered between PE 1-000 and 1-999; p lus courses numbered PE 
3-000 or above to bring tota l to 30 cred its 
Total Credits (30) 
REQUIRED SUPPORTING COURSES 
Biol 1-011 or 1-041 
0 0 Not requ ired if taken in high school with a grad e of C or be tter . 
000 Or ano ther co urse in dan ce as approved by the department. 
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Program for Women 
ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
PE 1-510; 1-514; 3-111 or 3-116; 3-328; Hlth 1-500; plus any 8-9 credits from the fol-
lowing: PE 1-325; 1-425; 3-149; 3-321; 3-326; 3-332; 3-333; 3-334 ( 18-20 er) 
ELECTIVE ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
7 credits in courses numbered between PE 1-000 and 1-999 as approved by the department; 
plus courses numbered PE 3-000 or above to bring total to 30 credits 
Total Credits (30) 
REQUIRED SUPPORTING COURSES 
Biol 1-0ll or 1-041 
MINOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MAJORS IN 
ELEMENT ARY EDUCATION-B.S. DEGREE 
ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
PE 1-027° 0 • 1-040· 1-060· 1-510· 3-326· 3-328· Hlth 1-500; plus one of the following: 
PE 3-111; 3°-113; 3~115; 3~ll6; 5~121 (1°5-16 er') 
ELECTIVE ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
6-8 credits in courses numbered between PE 1-000 and 1-999 as approved by the depart-
ment; plus 6-8 credits in health or physical education courses numbered 3-000 and above. 
Total Credits (30) 
MINOR IN RECREATION 
The minor in recreation is designed for preparation in recreational fields, 
particularly in public and institutional. The preparation consists of a back-
ground of theory, administration, and training in recreational skllls. 
For Students Pursuing a Major or Minor in Physical Education 
REQUIRED COURSES 
PE 3-361; 3-362; 3-363; Ind 1-401 ( 11 er) 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
A minimum of 12 credits from the following courses as approved by the department: Ind 
3-702; Art 1-002; 1-010; 1-400; 1-500; 3-810; 3-815; Mu 1-501; 1-502; 1-511; 1-512; 
1-551; 3-597; SpTh 3-625; 3-665 (12 er) 
Total Credits (23) 
For Students Not Pursuing a Major or Minor m 
Physical Education ( B.A. and B.S. Degree) 
REQUIRED COURSES 
PE 3-361; 3-362, 3-363; Hlth 1-500; Ind 1-401 (12 er) 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
8 credits in courses numbered between PE 1-000 and 1-999 as approved by the depart-
ment; plus 6 credits in two of the following fields as approved by the department: industrial 
education, art, music, and speech . 
Total Credits (26) 
00 Or any other dance course approved by the department. 
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COACHING CERTIFICATION 
The coaching certification program is designed to prepare men to qualify 
for head coaching positions as per 1966 legislation and for women as per 1971 
legislation. 
Program for Men 
REQUIRED ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
PE 3-111 or 3-113; 3-116; 3-141; 5-170; Hltll 1-500; Biol 1-011 ; 1-041 (22 er) 
ELECTIVE ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
7 credits selected from the following courses: PE 1-652; 3-170; 3-171; 3-173; 3-175 (7 
er) 
Total Credit, (29 ) 
Program for Women 
ELECTIVE ACTIVITY AND THEORY COURSES 
PE l-650 ; 3-116; 3-332 or 3-333 or 3-334; two of the following: PE 3-111, 3-113; or 
3-115; Psy 3-321; plus 3 credi ts from any not selected above or : PE 1-014; 1-032; 1-038; 
1-069; 1-073 ; 1-160 ; 1-167; 1-174; 1-207; 3-160 
Total Credits (21) 
Note-The State Board of Education will process all coaching certificates 
and they require, in addition to the above program that (a) a valid teaching 
certi ficate be held and (b) the coach be under contract with the local Board 
of Education. 
COURSES 
Liberal Education Activity Courses 
A large variety of activity courses is offered as follows: 
INDIVIDUAL AND DUAL SPORTS. ( l er per qtr for each course) 
Deve]opment of sports skills and understandings, with participation in the game. 
1-032- Badminton 
1-038- Termis 
1-040- Recreational Garnes 
1-045- Fisbing Skills 
1-047- Beginning Archery 
1-048- Bowling 
1-050- Golf 
1-057- Beginning Skiing 
1-147- Intermediate Archery 
TEAl'\-1 SPORTS. ( 1 er per qtr for each course) 
Development of fundamental skills, strategies, and understandings in a team sport. 
1-039- Wrestling 
1-067- Basketball 
1-069-Field Hockey 
1-072- Soccer 
1-073- Softball 
1-074- Beginning Volleyball 
1-075-Touch Football 
1-167- Intermediate Basketball 
1-174- Intem,ed iate Volleyball 
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AQUATICS. ( 1 er per qtr for each course) 
D evelopment of fund amenta ls and techniques; unde rstandings of the principles of 
safety in or on th e water. 
1-003-Small Craft 
1-004-Diving 
1-007- Bcginning Swimming 
1-l 07- ]nterm ecl iate Swimming 
1-207-Advanccd Sw irnming 
1-306-Life Saving 
] -308-Synchronizcd Swimming 
1-409-Water Safely In stru ctor's Course ( prereq Red Cross Life Saving 
C ertificate) 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MODULE. (4 er p er qtr ) 
D evelopment of fundam enta l skill s and a study of resource materials sui table for 
the elementary school program. 
3-326-Pre-Aclolescent Considera tions 
SELF-TESTING ACTIVITIES. (1 n per qtr for each course) 
Improvement of genera l tJh ysical condition and muscle control; d evelopment of 
individual skills and gy mnas ti cs rout in es. 
1 -014-Physical Fitness 
1-046- A ppara lus ( prc req 1-060 or #) 
1-046-Apparatus and Advanced Tumbling 
1-059-Track and Field 
1-060- Cymnastics, Stunts, Tumbling 
1 -061 - T echniques of Relaxation (prercq L',) 
1-146-Jntermediate Apparatus 
1-1 60-Intcnn ec.l ia te Gymnastics, Stunts, Tumbling 
DANCE. (2 er per qtr for 1-325 and 1-425; 1 er per qtr for a ll other courses) 
~1 as tery of basic dance steps and patte n1S in the socia l forms of dance; develop-
ment of techni cal an<l choreographi c skill for exp ressive comm unication through 
movement. 
1-022-Ba llroom Dance 
1-02·1- ~l odC"rn Dane(• 
1-02 7- Folk Dance 
1-028-Square Dance 
1-124- Interm ed iate Mod e rn Dance (prcreq 1-024 or # ) 
1-1 27-Tnterrn ecl iate F olk Dance 
1-325-Elcm en ts of D a nce Com posi tion ( prereq 1-024 or#) 
1-425-Dance Composition in Basic F orms ( prereq 1-325 and 1-124 or 
1[1-124 ) 
Courses For Majors, Minors, and Coaching Certification 
Th ese courses, thou gh prima rily designed for fulfilling the major and 
minor in phys ica l edu cation, may also be used as general education electives. 
3-000 level co urses and above should be taken by juniors and seniors only. 
1-510, 1-51 4. l\lOVEMENT ED UCATION. ( 2 e r each) 
An inquiry into the nature of movemen t, fun damen tal movement patterns and their 
application to sports, aquatics, dance, and body mech anics. 
1-522. APPARATUS. (1 er ) 
Trampolin e , sid ehorse, paralle l bars, rin gs, ropes, h orizon tal bar. 
1-523. PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITIES. ( 1 e r ) 
Cali sth eni cs, m ass acti vi ti es, re la ys, gymnastic games . 
1-556. I NTRAMURAL SPORTS . ( 2 er) 
Fundamentals, r11les; soccer; volleyball. 
1-600. SWJ~,J!\1ING. ( 1 e r; prcrcq intermed ia te swimming abilit>') 
1-620. GYMNASTICS. ( 1 er) 
Stunts, tumblin g, pyramids. 
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1-640. WRESTLING. ( l er ) 
Funclam f' nta l skills , rules, strategy, sa fe ty , conditioning, and training activiti es . 
1-650. OFFICIATING. ( l er; pre req l-074, 1-167 or# ) 
Qualifi ca tions. ethics, and duti es of offici a1s; discuss ion and interpretation of rules; 
p rac ti ce in offi ciatin g und er supe rv ision ; opportunities to obtain official ratin gs . 
1-652. BASKETBALL FUNDAMENTALS. ( J e r ) 
D c.•mon,.; trnli on and prac ti cl' in footwork, pass in g, dribbling, shooting, d efense, and 
ind i,·id11al skill s. 
3-100. ADAPTED PHYSICAL EDUCATION . (3 er ; prc req Biol 1-011 , Biol 1-041 ) 
Spl'ci:d ph ysica l edu catio n for the m entall y, phys ically, and socially handi capp ed; 
coi-rc<..·ti vt' ph ~,s ica l edu catio n for b od y m echani cs; deve loprne ntal phys ical educa tion 
f o r phy'i ica l f itness . 
3-1 I I. KINESIOLOGY. (3 er ; prc rcq Bio l 1-011 , Biol 1-041 ) 
Appli ca ti on o f th e prin c ipl es of m ech ani cs and musc1e a ction to the an a lys is of 
skill in h as ic hu nrnn 111 0\'l' nH.'nt. 
3-113. MOTOR LEARNING. (3 e r; prereq Psy 1-003) 
Pacto rs a ff(•cti11 g- mo tor lea rnin g; theories of learning and their applicati on to ph ysi-
ca l ed11 ca tion ; moto r lra rnin g at beginnin g and advanced skill levels; rn eas urement 
of len rni ng and p <'•rfo rm nnce. 
3-115 . PHYSIOLOGICAL APPLICATION TO SPORTS. (3 er; prereq Biol 1-041) 
C on sicl C' rati on of m11 scular contra ction fo r stren g th developm ent program ; contribu-
ti ons o f tr.tining prog rnm s to cncl11ran ct..:, speed and skill acqui sition; influ ence of 
trn inin ~ o n th e cardio \'asc11lar system ; fati gue and recovC'ry; rarly season training, 
pn'ga n H· m eal s. and ergogcni c aid s in a thl e ti cs . 
3-116. APPLIED SPORTS SCIENCE. (4 er ; 3 hrs lect, 4 ½ hrs lab) 
Stud y o f JJrf•vt·ntion and care o f injuri es with special empl1asis on sport t ra inin g 
p rog ra ms. Heconclitionin ~ an d prec,H1ditio 11i ng reg ime ns . 
3 - 130. IIISTORY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION. (3 er ) 
Domina nt c11lt11ral fo rces tha t have sha ped and d eveloped phys ical ed ucati on fro m 
ancit·nt to mod ern tim es: re .... 11lting ro les in edu cation ; future projection hased on 
prcs<·nt -.ocia l pro hl Pm s a nd tn·nds . 
3-141. ORGA:-.:IZATION AND AO~IINISTRATION. (3 er ) 
Probl em -. of organiz in ~ a nd ,tdrnini ste rin g the school program in physical ~d ucation 
incl11cl ing in stru cti on, intramura l a cti viti es , and inte rschola sti c athletics; cst ablish-
11w 11t o f d epa rtm ental poli c ies ; ope rati on o f physica l education fa c iliti es . 
3- 14!). OUTOOOH HECHEATION. ( ,5 er ) 
Tntro <l11 c: ti o 11 hi th e skills n CCl'SS <HY fur enjoyment of outdoor li vi n g, incl uding the 
handlin g of small craft ( particularl y canoes ), skills of wild ern ess living, camping 
th eo ry and pradice, the art o f fi shin g. 
3- 150. TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS. (3 er ) 
P ri11t:ipl1.:s o f tes t construc tio n ; use of m e asurem ent s in physical edu cation ; survey 
of th e IH'st present tes ts and measurements togeth er with practical expe ri ence in 
ad m inisterin g- in class s itt1atio ns. 
3-160. EXTHA CLASS PHOGHAMS. ( 2 er; n ot open to fr ) 
Study o f e~tra school p rograms a nd the guid ing principles, policies, and practices 
in im pkm entin g such p rogra m s. 
3-171. COACHING OF BASKETBALL. ( 2 er) 
Fundamentals , styJes of offen se and d efen se, training suggestions. 
3-173. FALL SPORTS PRACTICU~l. ( -1 e r ) 
Practi ce on th e skills o f coachin g: m ethod s in , and officiating techniques con cerning 
football. 
3-174. SPIIING SPOHTS PRACTICUM . (-1 er ) 
Prac ti ce in the techni(JU l'S of and coaching strategies in baseball , softball, track, 
a 11cl fi e ld. 
3- 175. COACI-1 11'\G IIOCKEY. (2 er ) 
Funda ment a l skills, sys tems o f offen se and d efense, strategy and rules of th e game, 
m ethod s of organ izin g practi ces and handling rn en. 
3-272. OFFICIATING WINTER SPORTS. (2 e r ) 
Hules; play s itu a tions; duti es of offi cials in baske tball, sw.imming, h ockey, volley-
ball , a nd s kiing. 
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3-273. OFFICIATING SPRING SPORTS. ( 1 er) 
Rules ; pl a y situations; duti es of official s in baseball, track, and fi eld; practical ex-
perien ce in officiating these sports. 
3-321. DANCE THEORY AND TEACHING. ( 2 er; prereq 2 er from 1-562, dance courses 
betwee n 1-022 and 1-425 or # ) 
The history, philosophies , th eori es of d ance forms; principles of choreography; meth-
ods and practices in teaching various aspects of the d ance program. 
3-326. PRE-ADOLESCENT CONSIDERATIONS. (4) 
M ethods and techniqu es of the presentation of lead-up games, body m echanics and 
rhythms in th e e lementary sch ool program, general program pl anning and evaluation 
of th e curriculum peculia r to the ele men tary school level. 
3-327. CURRICULUM AND METHODS . ( 4 er; pre req 3-113) 
Princi ples of program planning and method s appli ed to physical education ; evalua-
tion of curriculum and materials; practice in plannin g for instruction . 
3-328. OBS E RVATION AND PARTICIPATION. (2 er) 
Introduction to teaching techniqu es through directed observati on and participat ion. 
3-332. ADVANCED AQUATICS. (4 er; prereq 1-306 ) 
In -depth coverage of al1 phases of teaching an d learn ing swi mmin g techniques. 
Practice and theory of aquati c art. 
3 -333. INDIVIDUAL SPORTS: THEORY-PRACTICE. ( 4 er ) 
Theoretica l and practical approach to th e )ea rn ing and teaching of individual sports 
in genera l with specia l emphasis on tenni s and golf. 
3 -334 . TEAM SPORTS: THEORY-PRACTICE. ( 4 er; prereq 1-067 and 1-074, equiv pro-
fi ciency or #; 1 hr Ject, 4 hrs Jab) 
Analysis of the skills , strategies, teaching method s, and materials of team sports 
with p racticum specifically designed for intermediate voll eyb a ll and basketbal l. 
3-361. ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC RECREATION. (3 er; prereq jr) 
Principles of ad mini stra ti on of publi c recreation ; p oli cies and procedures relative t o 
recreation programs, facilities, fin ance, personn el, business management, public re-
la tions, and legal aspects. Designated for a11 p ersons desiring preparation for service 
in public recreation and of value to pe rsons interested in physical education , social, 
and w e lfare work . 
3-362 . RECREATIONAL LEADERSHIP. (3 er; pre req jr) 
Problems of leadership involved in the organ iza tion and operation of recreational 
programs; experience in cond ucting recreation act iviti es. 
3-363. PRINCIPLES OF RECREATION. (3 er) 
Hi story of recreation , theo ri es of recreation and play, program pl anning, recreation 
as a part of community li fe. 
5-110. SUPERVISION OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION . (3 er) 
Superviso ry activit ies of the ph ys ical education teach er, including setting up a pro-
gram , es tablishin g rap port be tween th e teach er and supervisor, and p roviding a pro-
gram of in-service tra ining for the physical ed ucation teach er . 
5- 120. ADVANCED KINESIOLOGY. ( 3 er; prereq und e rgrad course in kinesiology or #) 
Techni q ues of kinesiologica l ana lys is of basic m ovements and skills in physical edu-
ca tion; eva lu ation of pe rtinent resea rch m ethods and d evices ; application to individ-
ual projects. 
5-121. CONTRIBUTIONS OF BASIC SCIENCES. ( 3 er; p re req #) 
Perti nent resea rch in bas ic sciences; applications in selected areas. 
5-15 l. CURRICULUM. ( 3 er) 
For students w ithout previous experien ce in curriculum; objectives , con tent, organi-
za tion, eva lu a tion , and tre nds. 
5-160. TESTS AND MEASU REMENTS. ( 3 er; prereq Educ 5-305 or # ) 
Study of th e construction and interpretat ion of evaluat ive procedures; place and 
limit ation of m easurem<"nt. 
5-161. SCIENTIFIC INTERPRETATIONS. (2 er; prereq 3-1 50 or# ) 
Interpreta tion of current profess iona l literature and statistical treatments in current 
resea rch. \ -Vritten test constructi on and item a na lys is. 
5-170. PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ( 3 er; prereq 3-327) 
Aims, scope, and biological aspects of physical edu cation with sp ecia l t reat ment of 
Hs place in educa ti on . 
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PHYSICS (Phys) 
Advisers-Professors Hanson, Jordan; Associate Professors Kroening, D . Olson, 
Sydor; Assistant Professors Casserberg, Likely, Oakland 
See Section 4 for master of science degree program in physics. 
MAJOR IN PHYSICS FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Recommended for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Phys 1-030/1-031- Introduction to Physics 
(8) 
Phys 1-033- l ntroduction to Physics Labor-
atory ( I ) 
Phys 3-060 / 3-061 / 3-062-Dynamics, 
Electricity, and Magnetism ( 13) 
Phys 3-070-Physics Laboratory ( 1 ) 
Phys 3-085-Electri cal Networks ( 4) 
Phys 3 -099-Semin ar ( 1 ) 
Phys 5-101/5-102/5-103-Modem Physics 
( 12) 
Electives in physics courses numbered 3-
000 or above ( 14 ) 
Total (54) 
In addi tion , Chem 1-110/ 1-111 ( General Chemistry) or equivalent is 
strongly recommended. Prerequisites for the B.A. major include mathematics 
courses through 3-380. 
MAJOR IN PHYSICS FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Recommended for students who wish to go on to graduate studies in physics. 
Phys 1-030 / 1-03 1- lntroduct ion to Physics 
(8) 
Phys 1-033-Introduction to Physics L ab-
oratory ( 1 ) 
P hys 3-060/3-061/3-062- Dynamics, E lec-
tricity, and Magn eti sm ( 13) 
Phys 3-070- Physics Laboratory ( 1 ) 
Phys 3-085-Electri cal Networks ( 4 ) 
Phys 3 -099-Seminar ( 1 ) 
P hys 5-101/5-102/5-103-Modem Physics 
( 12) 
Phys 5-107- Thermal Physics ( 4) 
Ph ys 5-126- Tbeoretical Mechanics ( 3) 
Phys 5-127- Mathematical Methods ( 3) 
Phys 5-128-Electrom agnetic T heo,y ( 3) 
Electives in physics courses numbered 3-
000 or above ( 6) 
Total (59) 
In addition, Chem 1-110/ 1-111 (G eneral Chemistry) or equivalent is re-
quired. Prerequisites for the B.S. major include mathematics courses through 
3-380. 
MINOR IN PHYSICS FOR THE B.S. OR B.A. DEGREE 
P hys 1-030 / 1-031- Introduction to Physics 
(8) 
Phys 1-033-Introd ucti on to Physics Lab-
oratory ( I ) 
Phys 3-060/3-061/3-062- D ynami cs, Elec-
tricity, and Magnetism ( 13 ) 
COURSES 
Phys 3-070- Physics Laboratory ( 1 ) 
Electives in physics courses numbered above 
3 -000 (7) 
Total (30) 
1-001 / 1-002, 1-003. ELEMENTARY PHYSICS. (4 er each; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab ) 
Beginning physics for meeting minimum requirements in certain preprofessional 
fi elds and a general survey for those not planning to continu e in the phys ical sci-
ences. Phys 1-001 must be taken first; Phys 1-002 and Phys 1-003 can be taken in 
any order. 
1-020. PHYSICS FOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. (4 er, U-001; prereq elementary 
education major ; 3 hrs lee!, 2 hrs lab) 
Subject-matte r background for effecti ve teaching a t the elementary school level. 
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1-030/1-031. INTRODUCTION TO PHYSICS. ( 4 er each ; primarily for science and en-
gin eering majors ; prereq 1!Math 1-286 for 1-03 1 or#; 4 hrs lect ) 
An introdu ction to physics from Newton to now , the basic ideas of classical and 
m odern phys ics . 
1-033. INTRODUCTION TO PHYSICS LABORATORY. ( 1 er; p rereq 1-030 or #; 2 hrs 
lab ) 
Expe rim ents se lected to involve a vari ety of interesting concepts. A companion 
course to 1-030/1-031. 
1-037. APPLIBO PHYSICS. (.5 er ; prcreq l-031 and 1-033; 4 hrs lc•ct, 2 hrs lab) 
Se lected topi cs of appl ied physics primarily for pre-med ica l students and other stu-
d ents wiio n rcd a te rmin a l course to complete 1-year scq\\ ence of ph ysics for their 
major requirem ent. 
3-060/3-061/3-062. DYNAMICS, ELECTRICITY, AND MAGNETISM. 
prereq 1!Malh 3 -288 for 3 -060 and 1!M ath 3 -380 for 3 -062; 4 
plus 1 hr rec for 3 -060 ) 
Dynamics, clrc trici ty, and magn etism , includin g relati vity. 
3-070. PHYSICS LABORATORY. ( 1 er; pre req 1[3-061 or ~; 2 hrs lab ) 
(5/4/4 er; 
hrs lect each, 
Experiments selected to provide experi en ce with bo th concep ts and t echniques in 
physic~. 
3-085. ELECTRICAL NETWORKS . ( 4 er; p rereq 3 -061 and 1[3-062 and UMath 3-380 or 
t ; 3 hrs lect, 3 h rs lab ) 
DC nC'two rks, m ete rs, bridge circuits, tran sients, AC circuits, phasors, resonance, 
power and impedance matching, filt ers, t ransformers, transmi ssion lin es . 
3-098. PHYSICS TUTORIAL PROJECT. ( 0 to 2 er [may be repea ted for a maximum of 
4 er, only 2 er app li cable toward ph ysics major) ; pre req 3-062 and 6 ) 
Tutorin g students in 1- and 3 -p refi xcd physics courses under supervision of a physics 
sta ff member. 
3-099. SEMINAR. ( l er ; pre req 6) 
Pra cti ce in th e preparation a nd ora l presentati on of rep orts on articles from the lit-
era ture or on seni o r resea rch. 
3-111. RES EA RCH. (Cr a r [may be repeated for a maximum of 4 er) ) 
5 -092. OPTICS LABORATORY. (2 er; prercq U5-119 ; 4 hrs lab; offered wh en feasible) 
Expe rim en ts in inte rferen ce, diffracti on, p o lari zati on , optical spectra , photon count-
ing techniqu es . 
5-093. MODEHN PHYSICS LABORATORY. (2 e r; prereq 3 -062 and 1[5-101 or #; 4 hrs 
lab a r ; offe red when fea sible) 
Expe rim ents in modern physics; mi crowavrc; , radioacti vity, pho toelectric effect , ioni-
zation of gases, and op tical spectra. 
5-094. ADVANCED LABORATORY. (2 er; prereq 3-062 or#; 4 hrs lab ar) 
Experimental problems of specinl interes t to th e student. Project may extend over 
m ore than l quarter . Credit wi ll b e given during the- quar ter in whi ch the project 
is com pleted . 
5-101/5-102/ 5 -103 . MODEHN l'H YSlCS. ( 4 er each ; prereq 3 -062 ; 4 hrs lect ) 
S<1 lc-cted topics in n, odcrn phys ics , including elem ents of quantum m echanics and 
applications. 
5-107. THEH~IAL PHYSICS. (4 er; p rc req 1[5-101; 4 hrs lect ) 
Elcnwn ts of stat isti cal physics, the rmody na mics . 
5-109. STATISTICAL PHYSICS . (4 er; prereq 5 -107 ; 4 hrs lcct ) 
J)rin c iples of stati sti cal physics appli ed to equilibrh1m p rop erti es of classical and 
quantum systems. 
5-119. OPTICS. (4 er ; prrreq 3-062 or Z; 4 hrs lcct ) 
Fundame ntals of ph ys ical optics. 
5-120. ELECTRONICS. ( 4 er; prereq 3-085; 3 hrs lect, 3 hrs lab; offered w h en feasible) 
Electro ni c dev ices, amplifiers, special ci rcu its common in research. 
5-126. THEORETICAL J\IECHANICS . (3 er; prereq 3-062 and Math 3-380; 3 hrs lect ) 
Theoret ical mech anics, includin g Lagra ng ians and Hamiltoni a ns, symmetri es and 
conserva ti on laws , with e xampl es from relativity and electrodynamics, and int ro-
ducing re le\·nnt ma th c mntics. 
5-127 . J\IATH EJ\IATICAL METHODS. (3 er; prereq 5-126; 3 hrs lect ) 
Sys temati c development of mat11ematica l techni ques in m ech a ni cs and electromag-
ne ti c th eo ry. 
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5-128. ELECTROMAGNETIC THEOHY. (3 er ; prereq 5-127; 3 hrs lect ) 
Electri c a nrl magnetic fi e lds, i\laxwell's equa ti ons and a ppli ca ti ons, radiation . 
5-130. INTRODUCTION TO ATMOSPHERIC PHYSICS . (3 er; prereq 5-128; 3 hrs lect; 
offered w h en feasib le) 
Atmospheri c composition and structure; thermodynamics; radi ati ve tra nsfer; atmo-
sph eri c e lectricity~ chemis try; origin of the earth's atmosphere. 
5-150/5- 151. lNTRODUCTION TO SOLID STAT!': PHYS!CS. (3 er each ; prereq 5-103 
and 5-107; 3 hrs lect; offered when feasible) 
Solid structure , thermal a nd e ledron ic prope rties of solids, and solid surfa ces. 
5- 160. ATJMIC AND MOLECULAR STRUCTURE. (3 er; prereq 5-103 or #; 3 hrs lect; 
of fr red w h en feasib le) 
F ine and h yperfine· stru cture of atoms and rnolecules, selection rules and transition 
probabiliti es , couplin g sehemes, and potential curves. 
5-175/5-176. ELECTRODYNAMICS. (3 er each ; prc rcq 5-128 or #; 3 hrs leet) 
Boundary-va lu e prob lem s, !\1axwell's equa ti ons, covarian t formulat ion of electrody-
nami cs, radiation , relativi stic particle m o tio n. 
5-180/ 5-18J/ 5-182. INTRODUCTORY QUANTUM MECHANICS . (3 er each ; prereq 
5-103 and 5- 1~8; 3 hrs !eel) 
Schrod inger eq uation, operator form ul a tion, angular m omentum , symm etri es , per-
lllrbatio n th eory, scat te rin g, identical particles, interact ion with electromagnetic field . 
5-185. RELATIVISTIC QUANTUM MECHANICS . (3 er; prereq 5-182; 3 hrs !ect ; of-
fered when feas ible) 
Th e Poincarc group and relativistic one-pa rticl e quantum mechanics, e lemen tary 
qua ntum fi e ld theory, electromagn eti c int eracti ons . 
5-187. PARTICLE PHYSICS . (3 e r; prcreq 5 -1 8.5; 3 hrs lect; offered when feasible) 
Prope rti es of e lem en ta ry particles, conservation laws and symmetry groups, strong 
and weak int erac tion s. 
8- 19!). SEMINAR: SELECTED TOPICS. (Cr ar [mar be repeated for er); pre req # ) 
8-200. RESEARCH IN PHYSiCS. ( Cr ar [may be repeated for er] ) 
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Pol) 
Advisers-Professors Lease, von Glahn, \Volff; Associate Professor Olsen; As-
sistan t Professors Fattu, Grau ; Instructor Kress 
MAJOR IN POLITICAL SCIENCE FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
PHEHEQUISITES 
Po l 1-010 (5) 
Pol 1-050 (4) 
Pol 1-100 ( 4 ) 
MAJOR SEQU ENCE, JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS 
A. Complet ion of a t least 36 cred its in Upper Division courses in political science ( courses 
numbered 3-000 or above). 
B. Of thi s m in imum of 36 credits in Upper Division courses not more than 16 credits may 
be in one :1rea of concentrati on and n o t more than 28 credi ts may b e in any tw o areas 
of concen tra tio n ( the Upper Divi sion courses which follow a re grouped by areas of 
conct>n t ra t ion : American governmental systc111s and processes; comparative government, 
inte rnationa l law, international re la ti ons; and p o litica l th eory). 
C . Each major must, ,n. addition., take one of the 3-credit seminars; th e seminar experi-
ence w ill include a research paper and wi ll thereby replace the form e r requ iremen t of 
a no ncred it major pape r. 
Total (.5 :2 ) 
Graduate Study Recommendation-The deparhnent strongly recommends 
that majors in political science anticipating eventual graduate training in this 
fi eld take a year of college-level mathematics and 2 years ( or demonstration 
of equiva lent proficiency) in a modern foreign language. 
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MINOR IN POLITICAL SCIENCE FOR THE B.A. OR B.S. DEGREE 
29 credits in polit ical science courses, including Pol 1-010 and at least 24 credits in courses 
numbered 3-000 or above. The Upper Division courses must b e taken in at least two of 
the areas of concentration listed under the requirements for the major in political science, 
with not less than 8 credits in any one area of concentration. 
Total (29) 
Candidates for teacher certification enrolled in the political science minor 
program must practice teach in courses related to the area of political science 
( civics, modern problems, probl ems of democracy, etc.) before being recom-
mended for cert ification in this area. 
COURSES 
1-010. AMERICAN GOVE RNMENT AND POLITICS . (5 er, P -001/1-002, ~3-021) 
Principles of Arnerican government: nati onal, state, local. Survey of American gov-
ernmental systems, structures, operations, and services; constitutionalism, fed eralism, 
civil liberties, parties, pressure groups, and elections. 
1-050 . INTE RNATIONAL RELATIONS. ( 4 er, §1-025) 
Introduction to con temporary inte rnation a l p ol it ics; nationalism ; imperialism; nature 
of state power; international organization. 
1-100. INTRODUCTION TO POLITICAL SCIENCE. ( 4 er, ~1-105; prereq soph, others 
by # only) 
El ements common to the political activities of human societies; basic concepfs of 
political science; survey of major areas of the discipline. Recommend ed as an in-
t roduction to Upper Division courses in political scien ce. 
American Governmental Systems and Processes 
3-020. STATE GOVERNMENT.(4 er, §3-021; prcreq 1-010) 
The sta tes in th e Am erican federal system; governm ental institutions and processes; 
intergovernmental re lations. Special reference to Minn esota. 
3 -030. URBAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS. (4 er, §3-031; prereq 1-010) 
Legal, administrative, politic&l, an<l social aspects of American local government ; 
emphasis on intergovernmental relations and regi ona l cooperation. 
3-060. NATIONAL POLICY ISSUES . ( 4 er, ~3-051; prereq 1-010 or #) 
Critical issues of contemporary n a tional government: fin a nce; foreign and military 
p olicy d ecisions ; protect ion of civil rights; government and business; government 
and labor; agriculture and resou rce policies. 
3-080 . GOVE RNMENT AND CONSERVATION. ( 4 er, §3-081; prereq 1-010 or #) 
American natural resource problems with special attention to conservation activities 
on the national, state, and local levels; development of conservation agencies in 
Minnesota. 
3-089. CONSERVATION PROBLEMS. ( 3 er; prereq 3-080 or #) 
Detailed examination of crucial contemporary American resource problems; analysis 
of environm enta l preserva tion concepts and their implications; appraisal of specific 
situations. 
3-099. SEMINAR: GOVERNMENT PROCESSES (U .S. ). (3 er; prereq sr, 9 er in relevan t 
Upper Division political science courses and #; offered when feasible) 
Supervised research and writing in Ame rican governmental systems and processes. 
3-110. AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I. ( 4 er, §3-101, §3-102; prereq 1-010) 
Nature of constitutional law; judicial review; national-state and intersta te relations; 
powers of the national government. 
3-111. AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW II. (4 er, §3-102, ~3-103; prereq 3-110 
O T #) 
Constitutional rights; due process; equal protection of the laws . 
3-160. THE LEGISLATIVE PROCESS. ( 4 er, §3-151; prereq 1-010) 
Lawmak ing in the United States on fed e ral and state levels; social and economic 
forces involved in legislative enactments. 
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3-210. PUBLIC ADI\IINISTRATION I. (5 er, §3-201; prereq 1-010 ) 
Introduction to public administration in the United States; admi nist ra tive agencies 
in th e political procrss, with emphasis on fed e ral and sta t e agencies concerned 
with environmental policies; processes re la ted to agency goal achievement and sur-
vival ; rel a tion ships with chief e xecutiv es, legislatures, courts, other agencies, and 
interested publi cs. 
3-211. PUBLIC ADI\IINISTHATION If. (4 er, §3-203; prereq 3-210 ) 
Proccd11res and probl ems in budgeting. Focus o n formal budgeting in agencies, on 
techniqu es of a nal ysis and the ir implications- PPBS, cost-benef it, the reality of 
the hudget process; the politics of budgeting; the budgetary process in specific fed-
eral and stntc a~cncies. 
3-310. PUBLIC OPINION AND PROPAGANDA. ( 4 er, ~3-301; prercq jr and 1-0!0 or 
t ) 
Use of public opinion and propaganda techniques by pressure groups and political 
parti es; nature o f pcrs11asinn ; d etermination of public opinion. 
3-399. SE~ll AH: URBAN AFFAUIS. (3 er; prereq sr, 9 er in relevant Upper Division 
courses in 11rhan studies and #; offered when feasible ) 
Supervised rese,\rch ancl \\'rilin g in urhan processes and problems. 
3-702. FIELD WOHK IN GOVERNMENT. ( 1-3 e r [may be repeated for a maximum 
of 6 er] ; prC'req jr and it ; offered when fea s ible) 
SdH'rl11lcd w ork ass ignment s, with supervi s ion, in government agenci es, with politi-
ca l campaign<.; , o r with candidates for public office. 
3-705. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ( 3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; pre-
req sr and it ; offered when feasible ) 
Opportunity for advancec! independent stud y and research. 
3-711. GOVEHNMENT AGENCY INTERNSHIP. (4-9 er [may be repeated for a maxi-
of 9 crl; prercq jr, poli ti ca l scien ce major, and#; offered when f easi ble) 
Scheduled work assignments, w ith superv ision , in governmental agencies, full-time 
o r part-time employm e nt hnsis. 
5-170. POLITICAL INTEHEST INDIVIDUALS AND GHOUPS. (4 er; prereq jr and 
.5 n in political s< it·nn• or 1:2 e r in socia l sciences or#) Grau 
Ro le of int erest groups and individuals who lobby government in order to have an 
impact on publi c p olicy. ]nternal dynamics o t groups; strateg ies of lobbying and 
its regulation. 
5-320. THE Al\fEHICAN CHIEF EXECUTIVE. (3 er , ~5-307; prereq 1-010 and #; of-
fered in 1972-73 and a lt yrs) Lease 
Consti t utiona l powers and politit:al ro les of the Pres ident and governors; the chief 
execu t ive and administration; execut ive relations with legisla tures; party and popular 
leadership; pres idential roles in crisis. 
5-330. THE JUDICIAL PROCESS . (4 er, ~5-309; prereq 1-010 or#; offered 1973-74 and 
al t yrs) Lease 
Structu re of the American judiciary; selectio n of judges; the process of litigation; 
influ ences on judicia l decis ions; impact of and compliance with decisions. 
5-340. METHOPOLITAN GOVEUNMENT AND POLITICS. ( 4 er, §5-318; prereq 3-030) 
Olsen 
Development of political and governmental problems in metropolitan areas; systems 
and stru ctures for area-wide loca l government; emerging trends, potentials, and 
limitations for metropolitan government in the United States and elsewhere; politics 
of m e tropol itan reform. 
5-740. AMERICAN POLITICAL PARTIES. (4 er, §5-737; prereq 1-010) Wolff 
Hole and fun ctions o f the party in American government; p a rty composition and 
organ ization; process o f n om.ina tion a nd policy formulati on; regulation o f party 
organ ization and acti v iti es. 
Comparative Government, International Law, International Rela tions 
3-410/3-411!. INTERNATIONAL LAW I, II . (4 er each, §3-401/3-402; prereq 9 er 
in political science or # ) 
3 -410 : Introduction to inte rnational law; nature and sources; legal personality; na-
tional ity. 3 -411: Territorial questions; diplomatic and consu lar agents; treaties; 
peacefu l settlement of disputes. 
3-412. lNTEHNATIONAL LAW III. ( 3 er, §3-404; prereq 1-050 or 3-411 or#) 
Coercive self-h elp short of war; law of war; military occupation; war crimes. 
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3-450. PROBLEMS OF WORLD POLITICS. (4 er, §3-451; pre req 1-050 or #; offered 
1973-74 and alt yrs) 
D etni lecl analysis of selected current inte rn a tional probl ems and o f so lutions propos<·cl. 
3-499. SEMINAR : lNTERNATJONAL RELATIONS. (3 er: p rcreq sr . 9 er in rcl,•rnnt 
Upper Di v ision politica l science co11rses nnd #i offered when feas ible) 
Supe rvi sed rese-:.uch and writing in c urrent p roblem arc-ns of intnnational relations. 
3-510. GOVERNMENT, POLITICS OF SOVIET UN ION. (4 c-r . §3-501 : prc·rcc1 jr and 
12 er in soc ia l sciences o r t ) 
Rise o f Bo lsh evism and th e Russian R<•volution: id eo ln gy and dPvelopment o f Com-
muni st rc-gim c; po litical lead e rshi p; orga nization and uses of po liti ca l powC'r in the 
Sov ie t U nion. 
3-512. SOVIET POLICIES AND PROBLEMS. (4 er, §3-521; prercq jr a nd 3-510 or #; 
offe red w hen feas ibl e) 
Current So vie t domestic policies; problems of politi cal. economic, and social de-
velopment; Soviet interest g roup s; po liti cal oppos ition and dissent; the Soviet vi sion 
of th e Comrnuni st u topia. 
3-514. SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY. (3 er, §3-431; prercq jr, 1-050 or#) 
F acto rs conditioning Soviet fore ign poli cy; Stalinism and th e Comintcrn/Cominform; 
Sino-Soviet rift and intra-bloc relations; the Sovie t com m onwea lth ; Soviet and bloc 
rela tio ns w ith th e \ Ves t a nd the deve lop in g co untries. 
3-516 . EUROPEAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS. (5 er, §3-505; prereq jr and 1-
010 o r ] .. JQO ) 
Current governmental syste ms a nd politics of France, Germany, the United Kin gdom, 
and Sw itzerl a nd ; c.:nmpa rati ve analysis of probl e ms of polit ical c ulture and d emoc-
racy. 
3-520. CHINESE GOVERNMENT AND POLITJCS. ( 4 er , §3-507; prercq jr and 12 er 
in social scien ces , r # ) 
Chin ese- p oliti ca l in stitution s and th eir d evelopment ; ideo logies; organiza tion of 
p oliti cal power; socioeconomic basis of political action. 
3-599. SEMINAR: COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT. ( 3 er; prercq sr, 9 er in relevant 
Upper Di v ision p olitical science courses a nd #; offered wh en f easible ) 
T ra inin g in advanced a nalys is, w ith supe rvised research a nd writing, in selected 
areas of compa ra tiv e governm ent and p oliti cs. 
Political Theory 
5-650. AME RICAN POLITICAL THOUGHT. ( 4 e r, §5-659; prcr,,q 6 er in political sci-
ence or 12 er in soc:ial sciences or #) VVolff 
From coloni a l tim es to present ; Puritanis m ; Constituti on; Calh oun ; social Danvin-
ism ; ri s<-" o f Populi st thought ; d evelopmen t o f legal th eory; p o litical thought and 
Arn eri can lite rature . 
5-652. POLITICAL THEORY AND UTOPIA. ( 4 er, §5-663; prereq 9 er in social sci-
e nces or #) von Glahn 
Se lected g reat utopias; plann in g in id eal states; the problem of authority; radical 
and conservati ve utopi as a nd d ys~opi as; utopi a n literature, ch iefly American . 
5 -653 , CLASSICAL POLITICAL THOUGHT. ( 4 er, §5-664, §5-665; prereq 6 er in p o-
liti ca l sc.:ien ce or 12 er in soda l sciences or #; offered when f easible) va n 
G lahn 
C lass ical Greek thought ; Plato and Aristotle; primitive natural law; Cyn ics and 
Stoics; politi ca l theory in the Roman sta te; political thought in the medieval period. 
5-655. EARLY MODERN POLITICAL THOUGHT. ( 4 er, §5-665, §5-666; prercq 6 er 
in p o litical science or 12 er in socia l sciences or #'; offered when feasible) Yon 
Glahn 
R ena issan ce [)Olitical tho ught, beginning with Machiavelli; idea of sovereignty; Prot-
es tant concepti ons ; English Civil VVar ; Hobbes; Locke; the right to rebel; Montes-
quieu; Housscau . 
5-657. RECENT POLITICAL THOUGHT. (4 er, §5-667; prereq 6 er in politi cal science 
or 12 er in socia l sciences or#) van Glahn 
1'.1ain currents from Fre nd, Hevolution to present ; Marxism and its cri tics; non-
Marxist sociali sm ; syndic.:~1lism: anarchi sm; conservatism; fa scism; utopian socialism. 
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PSYCHOLOGY (Psy) 
Aclt·i.1·ers-Profcssors Gum , Ke llogg, Tamminen; Associate Professors Bogen, 
Conwr; Assistant Professors Das, Cindy, Smaby, Woolum; Instrnctors 
F,llk, IT :1 Yes. \ ladch· 
An 1111dl'rgracluatc major in ps)'chology provides a liberal arts education 
which ma,· l'nahlc one to g,iin en try into n number of positions. However, 
most profl'ssional careers in 11sychology req uire some graduate work. l\·lost 
grad11ate schools r('q 11irc approximately a B average for admission . Students 
co11,id(·rine; c>;rad11atc• st udy a rc urged to consult with a member of the Psy-
c:holog,· Dcpartinent as ea rl) · as possil,lc. 
Honors Program- Senior psychology majors who have a grade point 
,wcragc of ,'3.~:5 in psycholog)' and ,3.00 overall arc eligible for honors work, 
ancl a re enl·otmiged to consu lt th ei r advisers about the program. The pro-
gram incli,cks indi\'idnal research (Psy 3-977) or an honors project (Psy 
3-997 ) under the direction of a dl'partmental honors committee selected in 
part by th e student himself. 
MAJOR IN PSYCHOLOGY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
With rare c,ccptions , Psy 3-021/3-022 and 3-8 11 must be completed by 
the end of the j1111ior ,-car. Students planning to majo r in psychology are 
stro ng])· mgl'd to select c011rses, in consultation with the adviser, in fi elds 
supporting the psychology major and other courses which will faci litate at-
tainment of their individual goals. A general outline of these recommendations 
""ill he supplied upon request in the departmental office or by mai l. 
MAJOH SEQUENCE IN PSYCHOLOGY 
Psy 1-003-General Psychology ( 5 ) 
Psy 3-021/3-0~2- Expcrimental i)("dgn and 
J\lclhod ology ( 10 ) 
Psy 3-081- Systems of Psycho logy ( 3) 
Psy 3-8 11 - llasic Stati stical J\lcthods (5 ) 
Three courses from: Psy 3-041, 3-061, 3-
101, 3-111 , 3-201, 3-611, 3-821, PsyF 
.5-121 
Psyd1ology electives in Upper Division to 
co mpl ete 45 credits 
Total (45) 
MINOR IN PSYCHOLOGY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Psy 1-003- Gcnerat Psychology ( 5 ) 
Psycho logy e lective courses in Upper Divi sion ( 19 ) 
Total (24) 
COURSES 
Psychology ( Psy ) 
1-003, GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY. (5 er, §1-001/1-002) 
Int roduction to scientifi c stL1dy of behavior; consideration of the major topics in-
ves ti ga ted by psychologists wi th emphasis on basic principles, concepts , and pro-
cedurt·s used in psycho logy. 
1-211. TOPJCS IN HUMAN SEXUALITY, (3 er; prereq 1-003 or#) 
Examination of constitutional and psychosocia l factors leading to gender develop-
ment and establishment of sexual roles; group discussion of family and peer group 
influences on attitudes, values, and behavior. 
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1-501. HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND ADJUSTMENT. ( 3 er, §1-502; n ot open to jrs 
or srs) 
P sychology of hum an d evelopm ent and processes of adjus tment with emphas is on 
th e hea lthy p ersonality, adjustm ent in co ll ege, a nd fo r th e you n g adult. Primary 
con cern g iven to huma n rela tions, ffnl n an d his e nvironm ent, and th e accornpl ish-
m ent of d evelopment a l tasks. 
1-502. PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT, ORIENTATION TO LEARNING. (5 er, §1-501, 
§ PO 1-001 ; n o t op en to jrs or srs) 
Examinati o n o f p sycho logica l principles a s they re la te to hum a n growth a nd de-
velopment in th e ad olescent-early adult yea rs. In an expe rient ia l settin g and with 
life -rel ated discuss ion primary concern will be g ive n to h11m an relation s, m an and 
his env ironm ent, and the accomplishm ent of d evelopm e ntal tasks. 
3-021/3-022. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY. (5 er each ; prereq 
3 -8 11 and U; 3 hrs lect, 2 hrs lab, 2 hrs ar) 
Introd ncti o n to pro bl em s and m ethod s o f exp erim entation in psychology; the logi-
cal a nd scientific bas is of experiment a l p sych ology; problems and techniques of 
d es igning, conductin g, and rep o rtin g expe rim e nts; selected statisti ca l topics and 
m ethod s of p sychological scalin g; experim enta l p rocedu res and research findings 
in a rcris of p sych ophys ics, sensory processes , p erceptio n , lea rnin g, motivation , think-
in g, lan g 11 age, and gro11p beh avio r. 
3-041. I\IOTIVATION AND EMOTION. ( 3 er; pre rcq 3-021 ) 
Situ a ti onal , p sych ological , a nd physio logical d eterminants of hum an a nd animal 
behavior ; theories of moti va ti on and em otion. 
3-061. PIIYSIOLOGJCAL PSYCHOLOGY. (3 er ; prcre<1 1-003 a nd Biol l - 105, Biol l-106 ) 
Ph ys io log ica l b as is of b ehavior, in cluding sensory processes, p erception , e motion, 
m oti vat ion, int elli ~ence, a nd learnin g-. 
3-081. SYSTEMS OF PSYCHOLOGY. (3 er ; limited to sr psych ology m ajors or by #; pre-
req 9 er in p sychology courses numbe red 3 -000 or a bove) 
Survey of his torica l d evel opme nt and current status of conte mporary systems and 
th eori es in psychology 
3-101. DIFFERENTIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (3 e r; prere<J 3-82 1 ) 
Qu a ntit a t ive studi es of such factors as age, sex, race , and na ti onality , physical traits, 
famil y h ered ity, a nd en vironm ent in th e causa ti on of individual a nd group differ-
en ces in such dime ns ions as achi evemen t, aptitu des, interes ts, attitudes, and values. 
3-11 J. PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY. (3 er ; prereq 9 er in Upper Di vis ion psy-
chology co urses) 
Basic con cepts. iss11 es, problems, and m eth ods involved in the study of perso nality ; 
introdu ction to select C' d theori es of pe rsonality. 
3-201. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (3 er ; prercq 1-003 and Soc 1-100) 
Individuals a s m embe rs of society; influence of social forces and interacti on on 
p ersona lity d evelopment and attitud es. Stu dy of group interacti ons and influences. 
3-211. GROUP DYNAMICS. ( 3 er ; prere<] 3-201, sr status, and a 2 .00 [CJ average in 
psychology) 
A labo ratory in whic.:h the class group provides the m a te rial fo r th e study of prin-
cip les and processC's of in teraction in group,;;, structure, and fun cti oning of groups; 
leade rship , communi cation , socia l influence; a sp ects of sens itivity training. 
3-311. CHILD DEVELOPMENT. (3 e r, §3-331; p rerec1 1-003) 
Tntrocl11 cti on to child d evelopment with emph asis on b asic processes involved in 
the d evelo p1r1 ent of ph ysical and m otor a bilities. p erceptual and cogniti ve functi ons, 
social and em otional behav io r, and p erson a lity cha ract er isti cs. 
3-321. ADOLESCENT DEVELOPMENT. ( 3 e r, §3-33 1; prc rcq 1-003) 
Phys ic·al, inte ll cc:tua l, sodal , and e rno tiona l ch anges cha racterizing transi tion from 
childhood to adult life . 
3-331. DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY. ( 5 er, §3-3 11, §3-321; prcreq 1-003; n on-
majo rs on ly) 
i\ l ajor p rocesse,;; in volved in hunrn.n d eve lop men t frorn concept ion to death. Topics 
to include a survey of theoreti ca l a nd m ethodological issues in the study of the 
indi vidual , a comp re hens ive view of d evelopment during the peri od of m ost rapid 
grow th , a p ersp ective on probl e ms a ri sing at diffe rent sta ges of d evelopment by 
traci ng th e ir orig in. 
3-531. MENTAL HYGIENE. ( 3 e r; not open to fr , soph ; prereq 1-003) 
Study of nature of the h ea lthy personality, patterns of m a ladj ushn ent, and ex tent 
of m enta l h ea lth proble ms. Con sid eration of the relati onship b etween our culture 
and psycho logical adjust ment. 
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3-611. LEARNING AND CONDITIONING. (3 er; limit ed to m ajors or minors in psy-
ch ology or U; prere<J 6 e r in psychology numb ered 3-000 or a bove ) 
Basic principles of learning and condition in g; discussion of learning theories from 
h isto ri ca l, philosophical, and experimental aspects. 
3-701. PSYCHOLOGY IN PERSONNEL WORK. ( 3 er; prereq 1-003 ) 
Introduc: ti on to psydmlogical con tributions to mod e rn personnel work, including 
testing. se lection , merit rating, trainin g, counseiing, fa cilitating environments, and 
morale. 
3-704. INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY . (:J er; prereq 1-003 ) 
Factors affec ti ng business a nd indus tri a l work effi ciency, including hours of work, 
safety, training, fatigu e, and monotony; introduction to hum an engineering and 
an e mphasis on con tem porary concepts in t1ie area of m otivati on . Introduction to 
selected theories related to m oti,·ation and o rgan ization. 
3-811. BASIC STATISTICAL METHODS. ( 5 er; prereq 1-003 and l ½ yrs high school 
algebra o r equiv ) 
lrH·lucl e'i dei;;nipt ive stntistic:s, inlroduc:tion to corre la ti onal analysis and regress ion , 
samp ling techniqu es and sta tisti ca l infe ren ce; applications of simple anal ysis of 
variancP and chi sq nnre in the h eha• ·iorn l sciences. 
3-821. PSYCHOLOGICAL J\IEASUREI\IENT. (3 er; prereq 3 -8 11 or# ) 
Study of selection, pre parati on , ad mini strati on, and int erpretati on of p sychological 
te ,;; t~ and diagnostic devices, with em ph as is on sources of tes ts of intelligence, apt i-
tude, achievemen t , pe rsonality, and interest; criteria for th ei r eva luation, m ethods 
of sco ring, and interpretation ; preliminary consideration of th eories of reliability 
and va lidity of rneas11reme nts. 
3-960. SPECIAL TOPICS IN PSYCHOLOGY. ( Cr ar; prcreq # ) 
3-970. RESEARCH IN PSYCHOLOGY. (Cr ar [maximum of 6]; limited to majors and 
minors in psychology; prcreq tt ) 
Int ensive indt.1 pe ncl en t rcse<HCh on problem chosen by student; tem1 paper required. 
3-977. HONORS HESEAHCII IN PSYCHOLOGY. ( Cr ar [maximum of 3]; pre req sr 
major in psychology and approva l by psychology faculty ... 3.00 GPA overall 
and 3 .2.5 in psyclwlogy) 
In div id ua l rest•:\rch of a h igh mder in selected areas; oral examination upon com-
pJ<,tion. 
3-990. PROJECTS IN PSYCHOLOGY. (C r a r [maximum of 6]; limited to majors and 
minors in psych o logy; pren~q # ) 
Supervi sed pnu.: ti ca l ex perience in uni versity or community a ctiviti es for the pur-
pose of ga ining e xperience in applications of p sych ology; report required. 
3-997. HONORS PROJECTS IN PSYCHOLOGY. (Cr a r [maximum of 3]; prereq sr 
major in psychology and approval by psych ology faculty ... 3.00 GPA overall 
and 3.25 in psychology ) 
Indiv idual projects of a high order d emonstrating applications of psycho]ogy based 
on sound theoreti ca l and resea rch fo unda tions; written re port and ora l examination. 
Psychological Applications ( PsyA ) 
5-711. OCCUPATIONAL INFO RMATION LABORATO RY. (3 er; p re req # ) Falk 
Using, reviewing, and eva luatin g occupa tion al information. Consideration of career 
d evelopm ent and vocations, sources and types of material, occupational filing p lans, 
and techniques fo r counselors and o the rs con cerned . 
5- 841. TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS. (3 er ; prereq Educ 5-305 or PsyF 5-811 ) Cov-
ner, Falk 
?vl easu rin g int elligence, achi evement , interests, attitudes, and p ersonality t raits; us-
in g measu rem ent in educationa l guidance, personnel work, administration, and 
superv ision. 
8-500. SEMINAi\ : GUIDANCE. ( l er pe r qtr [may be repeat ed for a maximum of 6 
er]) Bogen, Gum, T a mmin en 
Integra ti on of graduate study for ~,taster 's d egree candidates in counseling and 
school g uidance se rvices . Examination of issues and developments in gu idance ; re-
view of lit e rature a nd research. 
8-531. FIELD PRACTICE 1N GUIDANCE. (3 er; prereq 5-211, 5-5 12 , and #) Das, Gum, 
Smaby, Tamminen 
Initial expl' ri ence in guidan ce and counseling, observat ion of students, consultat ion 
with t l'athl' rs and parents, and ohscrva tion of ongoi ng g uidan ce programs. 
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8-532 . PRACTICUM: INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING. (3 er; prcreq ~) 
Individual as~ignmcnts in counseling under superv ision, usin~ closed-circuit TV, 
videotape, or audiotape. 
8-541. PRACTICUM : GROUP COUNSELING . (3 er; prereq 8-.53:l and#) 
Assignments in group counseling under supervi sion, using CCTV, videotape, audio-
tape. 
Psychological Foundations ( PsyF ) 
5-111. PERSONALITY AND ADJUST~IENT. ( 3 er; prc•req 9 er in Pd11cation o r , ) Bo~en , 
Das, Tammine n 
Curre nt conc.·Pptions of persona lity and adjustm ent, factors in volved in adjustment, 
stresses of modern life, failures of adjustm ent, d evelopm ent of human C" ffectiveness. 
5-121. PSYCHOLOGY OF BEHAVIOR DISORDEHS . (4 er ; prcreq Psy 1-003, Psy 3-.531, 
or Psy 3-1 11 and it) Das, Tamminen 
Study of abnorma l beha vior; concepts of nonnality and abnormality; types of nb-
normal behav ior, their d~·namics and treatment. 
5-211 . GROUP PROCEDURES IN GUIDANCE. ( 3 er; prereq grad , 5-51 J or :i ) Gum 
Probk•ins of group work in guidance; stud y of group dynamics :-ind group proce-
dures; laboratory experience and material s for group g ui dance in schno l si tuation s. 
5-221. GROUP DYNAMICS IN EDUCATION. (3 er) Tamminen 
Revi ew of literature; practica l applicalion of social-psycho logic..:a l cunc:C'pts to analy-
s is of group bahvior. 
5-311. TH EO HI ES OF CH ILD DEVELOPMENT. ( 3 er; prereq El Ed 3-101 or Psy 3-311 
or #) Das, Smaby 
An int1 oduction to the 1woanalytic, cognitive, and social learning theories of child 
development wit h special reference to th e work of Erikson , Piaget, and Robert Sears. 
5-312. CHILD DEVELOPMENT: RESEARCH, ISSUES . ( 3 er; prcreq 5-311) Das 
C riti ca l eva lu a ti on of curren t research and issues in the areas of behavior genetics, 
ea r ly C'X peric nce, cognitive d eve lopm ent, socia li za tion, and personality d evC']opm r nt. 
5-321. ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY. ( 3 e r ; prereq 12 er in psychology, sociology, or 
hom e economics) Gum, Srnahy 
Phys ica l, social, em otional, intc ll ect11al , and personality dev elopment of th e adoles-
cent. 
5-5 11 . PUPlL PEHSONNEL SEHVICES. (3 er; prereq 9 er in psychology or education) 
Bogen, Cum, Smaby 
Philosophy, princip!C's, nn <l practices in d evelopment nnd operation of p11pi l per-
sonnel services; ro le of counselor, teacher, principal, and specialized personnel; 
guidance techniques and case st11dil's. 
5-512. DEVELOPMENTAL GUIDANCE. ( 4 e r; prereq 9 er in psychology or tt ) Gum, 
Sm.thy 
Developmental t ask th eory and the ta sks of the chi ld , adolescent, and young adul t. 
Application of th C' d evf' lopmcnla l task th eory to guidance and learning s ituations. 
5-521. COUNSELING PROCEDURES. (3 er; prereq 5-511 , 5-811 and # ) Bogen, Gum, 
Smahy 
Introductory course in counse ling for school and co mmunity personne l; basic theories 
and principlc·s; counseling procedures, case studi es, and role playing as th ey relate 
to counseling: s it11ations. 
5-522 . DY1"AMICS OF INTEHVIE\VING. (4 er; prercq l:l er in psychology or# ) Smaby 
Provides th eory and practice opportunities for ]earning to intervi ew effective ))' or 
improving int e r\'i ewing skilb. 
5-611. PSYCIIOLOGY OF HUMAN LEAHNING. ( 3 er; prcrcq 12 er in psychology or 
t ) Smahy, Tnmmin l'n 
Prindplcs and research in human lea rning. Impli cations and applicntion s for instruc-
tion and m odifying behavior. 
5-811 . STATIST[CAL METHODS IN EDUCATION. (3 er; prereq # and ffS -82 1 ) H ayes 
Descripti ve sta ti stics, introduction to cor rela tiona l analysis and regress ion, samp ling 
techniqnes and statisti cal infercncej app lication of simp le ana lysis of variance and 
chi square in educational research. 
5-821. STATISTICAL METHODS LABOHATOHY. ( 2 er; prereq ff5-811) Hayes 
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5-831. BASIC PHli'iCIPLES OF ~IEASUHE~IENT. (3 er; prereq 5-811 or #) Covner, 
T :11u111im·n 
Prim:i ple..; 111nl <.· rlyi11 .!.! constrw.:tit1n and 11se of psychological tests; theory and prac-
ti ce o f te..; ting relat ed to s tatistical methods; types and uses of derived scores; fac-
tors inf111 c1H.:i11g n ·liahility and validity. 
8-04 I. ~IETJIOUS IN EUl!CATIONAL RESEARCH. ( 3 er; prercq cand idate for M.A. 
degrl'l'. 5-8 I l ) I layL'S 
~l<' th od,; and l l'(.: h11iq11 t'S in th e design, execution, analysis, and reporting of educa-
ti nn:tl rL'Sl"a n :h prnhh ·1 11 s . 
8-050. 0 HESEAHCII PHOBI.E~IS . ( J -9 er; 1ncrecJ # ) Bogen, Gum , Tamminen 
lm.11-'Pl'lldPnt st11dy. 
READING (Rdng) 
(Special Edu calio11 Dcpa rlrnent) 
COURSES 
0 -00 I. HEAD!:\"G A:\"U STUDY STHATEGIES. (No er ; 3 hrs lcct/ lah per wk) 
Tlwci l)', l l'chniq11es, and d e \'C)opment of mature reading skills; emphasis upon vo-
c:a h1il,Hy ('Xp.rn-;iun. litcr,11 crnnprch ension strateg ies, and n•ading ralt'. 
RUSSIAN (Russ ) 
(Language Dl'partment) 
COURSES 
1-101 / l -1 02 / l- l 03. BEGINN ING RUSSlAN. (5 er each; offered when feasib le ) 
Crar11111.n ; reading; con,·ersati o n. 
SCIENCE (Sci) 
Adviser-Professor McEwen 
MINOR IN SCIENCE 
The minor consis ts of a minimum of 3.5 credits in Science and ~fath-
emati cs Di vision courses. Although the several options are designed specif-
ically to meet the needs of majors in the Science and ~1athematics Division, 
they arc open to any major. 
Option I. For Biology Majors 
Chem 1-103/ 1-104- G<"neral Chemistry 
( 10 ) 
(or ) Chem 1-110/1-111- Ge neral Chemis-
try ( 10) 
Chem 1-500- Organic Chemistry ( 5) 
(or ) C hem 3 -510 / 3-511-Organic Chemis-
try (8) 
Math c lectivcs-5 to 15 credits selected 
from 1-1IO, 1-185, 1-286 or 1-283, 1-
287 or 1-284, 3-288 or 3-285 
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Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003- Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12) 
(o r ) Phys 1-030/1-031- Jntrndu ction to 
Physics ( 8); Phys 1-033-Introduction to 
Physics Laboratory ( l); Phys 1-037-
Applied Physics ( 5) 
To tal (35 minimum) 
Section 2 - Major-Minor Requirements and Courses 
Option 11. For Chemistry Majors 
Math 1-185-Pre-Calculus Analysis (5); 
Math l-286/l -287-Calcul11 s I and II 
( 8); Math 3-288-Calculus III ( 4); 
Math 3 -320-Vectors and Matrices ( 4) 
Option 111. For Geology Mo jors 
Chem 1-110/1-111-Genera l Chemistry 
(10) 
Math 1-185- Pre-Calculus Analysis ( 5); 
Math 1-286/1-287-Calculus I and II 
( 8); Math 3-501-Fortran Programming 
(3) 
Option IV. For Mathematics Majors 
Chem 1-110/1-111- Gen era l Chemistry 
( 10) 
( or) Chem 1-120/1-121- General Chemis-
try ( 10) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE (SSci) 
Phys 1-030/1-031-Introduction to Physics 
(8); Phys 1-033-Introduction to Physics 
Laboratory ( 1); P h ys 1-037-Applied 
Physics ( 5) 
Total (35) 
Phys 1-030/1-031-lntroduction to Physics 
( 8); Phys l-033- lntrod11ction to Physics 
Laboratory ( 1) 
Total (35) 
Phys 1-030/ 1-03 1- Introduction to Physics 
( 8); Phys 1-033-Introduction to Physics 
Lahoratory (I) 
Co11rses in science or mathematics approved 
by major adviser ( 15) 
Total (34 ) 
Advisers-Department Heads in Social Sciences 
MAJOR IN SOCIAL SCIENCE FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
A student will plan his course of study in social sciences with an adviser 
and then must seek approval of that detai led program from the Social 
Science Degree Committee before being admitted to the Upper Division. 
The program must be oriented toward an educational goal which cannot be 
met within discipline-related majors, must include a minimum of 28 credits 
in Upper Division courses, and must include a majority of credits in courses 
within the social sciences (other credits may be selected from any disciplines). 
Total (60 ) 
MAJOR IN SOCIAL SCIENCE EDUCATION FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Advisers-Department H eads of the Disciplines listed below 
The fo llowing, minimum core of subjects will be required of all candidates : 
A. ECONOMICS 
1-004-Principles ot Economics: Micro ( 4) 
1-005-Principles of Economics: Macro ( 4 ) 
3-111- Microeconomic Analysis ( 5) 
3-112-Macroeconomic Analysis ( 5) 
Subtotal (18) 
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B. GEOGRAPHY 
1-303-Cultu ra l Geography ( 4) 
1-3 12- Economic Geography ( 4) 
1-403-Physical Geography ( 4) 
3-57 1- Maps and Globes for Teachers ( 1 ) 
On e Upper Division topical geography 
course ( 3-4) 
Subtotal (16-17) 
C. HISTORY 
1-204, 1-205, 1-206- Civilization of th e 
Modern World ( I 2) 
1-3 01 , 1-302 , 1-303-Am erican Hi story 
( 12 ) 
Subtotal (24) 
D. POLITICAL SCIENCE 
1-010-American Governmen t and Politics 
(5) 
12 credits in Upper Division courses as ap-
proved hy the head of Departmen t of Po-
litical Science 
Subtotal (17) 
E. SOCIOLOGY 
Option 1° 0 
Social Work 
1-100- Problems of American Society ( 5) 
3-170- Ceneral Social Psychology ( 4) 
3-190- Current Social Issu es ( 4) 
Anth 1-604- Cultural Anthropology ( 5) 
Subtotal (18) 
01>tion Il"00 
1-400- Social Inquiry I (5) 
1-4 10- Social Inquiry II (5) 
3-700- Social Psychology ( 4) 
(or) 3-900- Social Issues and Social 
Change ( 4) 
Anth 1-604- Cultural Anthropology ( 5) 
Subtotal ( 19) 
Total (93-95) 
MINOR IN SOCIAL SCIENCE EDUCATION FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Permissibl e only for students majoring in elementary education . 
Econ 1-004 and 1-005 ( 8) 
Geog 1-303 and 1-403 (8) 
Hist 1-301, 1-302, 1-303 (minimum of 8) 
Pol 1-010 (5) 
Soc 1-100 (5) 
SOCIAL WORK ( SW) 
(or) Anth 1-604 (5) 
Electi ves in social science courses num-
bered 3-000 or above in at least three 
different depart ments including geography 
a nd history 
Total (46) 
The following social work courses offered by the School of Social 
Work-Duluth are ava ilable to undergraduate students at UMD. Included 
among these courses are courses required for students electing the social 
service concen tration in the sociology-anthropology major. It is anticipated 
that th e social service concentration will be replaced by a bachelor of 
social work degree offered by the School of Social Work-Duluth, in the 
near future. Students should consult the general bulletin of th e School of 
Social \Vork-Duluth, forthcoming. 
COURSES 
1-109 . HUMAN SERVICE LABORATORY . (3-6 er [l-2 er per qtr] with enrollment 
requ ired for en ti re academic yr; prereq Psy 1-103, Soc 1-100 ) 
First year: A superv ised experience working in some area of the human services. 
Student may serve in big brother ( or sis ter) role with a child, lead a small group, 
or ot her simi lar activity which enables him to experience a h elping ro le in society. 
Small-group seminar conducted concurrently. Second year: Continue first year's 
serv ice experience, placement in a different h elping ro le, or serve as coordinator 
for a unit of first-year students , including sem inar group leadership. 
1-217. INTRODUCTION TO SOClAL WORK METHODS I . (4 er, ~Soc 3-217 ; pre-
req Psy 1-103 , Soc 1-100) 
The values, goals, and methods of social work and how they are applied to pre-
0 ° For students p lanning to teach general social science at the secondary schoo l level. 
0 0 ° For students pl annin g to teach sociology at the secondary school level. 
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ven t ion and intervention in various settings. An integra tive approach to the helping 
p rocess in soc ia l work for th e prospective social work major or for the student 
preparing fo r re lated service professions. 
1-300. INTRODUCTION TO CRIMINAL JUSTICE. (4 er , §Soc 1-300) 
An analysis of the crimina l justice system in th e United States. D ea ls with the roles 
and relati o11 ships of agencies of crime and delinquency preven tion, police, courts, 
and corrections. Content sa me as Soc 1-300. 
3-201. DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE. ( 4 er, §Soc 3 -201; prereq Soc 1-100 ) 
Europea n background of Am erican social wellare institu tion , influence of societal 
fa ctors on d evelopment of philosophy and practice in Am e ri can social welfare to 
th e present. 
3-205 . CONTEMPORARY ISSU ES IN AMERICAN SOCIAL WELFARE . (3 er, §Soc 3-
205; prereq Soc 1-100 ) 
Curr£'nt philosoph y, practice, a nd confli cts in Amencan socia l welfare; relati on ship 
of governmen tal and vo lu ntary serv ices; basic issues c urrently being faced in the 
Am r ri can social welfruc in stitution. 
3-302. CRIME AND DELINQUENCY. ( 5 er, §Soc 3-302; prereq 1-3 00 and Soc 1-100 
or Soc 1-300 ) 
The soc inl-psychological examinati on of th e nature, ca uses. and extent of criminal 
and d e linquent behavi or, its impac t upon society, and the m ean s society employs 
in its prevent ion :mcl control. Content same as Soc 3-302. 
3-306. PROBATION AND PAROLE. ( 4 er, §Soc 3 -306; pre req 3-302 or Soc 3-302) 
The goals and prob lems e ncount ered in the fi e ld superv ision of both d elinquent 
juve nil es and ad 11\t crirninal s. Field trip. 
3-308. CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS. (4 er, §Soc 3-308; prereq 3-302 or Soc 3-302 ) 
The organization and administra ti nn of correcti onal institutions. Two-da y fi e ld t rip. 
5-121. FIELD WORK AND PRACTICE SEMINAR. (9- 15 er, ~Soc 3-121; prereq social 
work sr mnjo r and I ) 
Supervised field work in a social servi ce agency or o rganization. Small group prac-
tice sem inar accompani es th e field work plac:em ent. 
5-125, 5-127, 5-129. SPECIAL TOPICS IN SOCIAL WORK. (3 er each [may be re-
peated for a maximum of 9 cr]i prereq social wo rk jr o r sr major o r #; offered 
w hen feasible) 
A proseminar on con temporary topics of con cen1 to s tud ents and fa culty. Specific 
course content w ill b e announced in schedule of classes . 
5-20 3. SOCIAL SERVICES IN THE UNITED STATES . ( 5 er, §Soc 3-203 ; prereq Soc 
I-LOO ) 
Anal ys is of social services and social service delivery sys tems; social agencies , their 
purpose , organization, functionai and dysfunctional aspects; introduction to social 
policy analysis. 
5-219/5-221. SOCIAL WORK METHODS II AND III. (4 er each, §Soc 3-219/3-221; 
pre req 1-217, sr, social work major) 
Analys is of socia l work methods to m eet human n eeds. Introduction to the realities 
of socia l work practice and the relationships between socia l worker, agency, the 
clie nt, and the community . Concepts of prevention and treatment and differential 
use of social work m ethods. 
5-223 . SENIOR SEMINAR IN SOCIAL WORK. (3 er; prereq sr, #) 
]nves ti gat ion, reporting, and discussion of a variety of sp ecific areas in social work, 
focu si ng on particular practice and/or graduate school interests of students. 
5-239. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN SOCIAL WORK. ( Cr ar [maximum of 5]; prereq 
social work jr or sr major and .6) 
Directed reading, research, or other experiences, leading to presenta t ion of report. 
SOCIOLOGY -ANTHROPOLOGY (Soc) 
For anthropology see pages 51-52. 
Advisers-Professors Baeumler, Pearson; Associa te Professors Brissett ( School 
of Medicine-Duluth) , Laundergan; Assistant Professors Campbell, Dem-
ing, Kuldau , Roufs; Instructors Fleischman, Franz, D . Smith 
Most professional positions in sociology require some graduate work. 
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Students considering gradu ate study are urged to consult with a member of 
the Sociology-Anthropology Departm ent as soon as possible. 
There arc six areas of concentration in sociology from which students 
may elect courses. Students may elect courses primarily from within an 
area of conce ntration or may elect a generalized program without con-
centration. The six a reas of concentration are: community and social organ-
ization, social psychology, social issues and change, anthropology, criminology, 
and social work ( see the preceding listing for social work courses ) . Re-
quired courses for a major or minor in sociology-a nthropology are listed 
below: 
MAJOR IN SOCIOLOGY-ANTHROPOLOGY 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Soc 1--.100- Social Inqu iry I ( 5) 
Soc 1-410- Socia l In qu iry TI (5) 
Soc 3--.120-Development of Sociological 
Theory ( 4) 
Electi ves in sociology o r anthropology00-
at least 23 of th ese cred its must be in 
co urses numbered 3 -000 or above 
Total (46) 
MINOR IN SOCIOLOGY-ANTHROPOLOGY 
FOR THE B.A. AND B.S. DEGREES 
Soc l-400- Socia l Inquiry I (5) 
Soc 1-410- Social Inquiry JI (5) 
Soc 3-420- D evc lopment of Sociological 
Theory ( 4) 
CONCENTRATIONS 
Anthropology Concentration 
E lecti ves in sociology-anthropology-at 
least 11 of these credits rnust be in 
courses numbered 3-000 or above 
Total (28) 
Adi;isers-Assistant Professor Roufs; Instructor D. Smith 
The anthropology curriculum focuses on th e development and diversity of 
man and serves (a) to provide a cross-cultural perspective supportive of 
other disciplines and areas of study, ( b) to prepare students for further 
anthropological study in other institutions, ( c) to prepare students for 
graduate study in anthropology or other social sciences, and ( d) to provide 
a general understanding of man at different times and in different places . 
Special topics will be offered regularly to meet the interests of those in the 
anthropology concentration and to provide further background for those who 
wish to continue study in anthropology. 
Community and Social Organization Concentration 
Advisers-Professors Baeumler, Pearson; Associate Professor Laundergan; In-
structor Fleischman 
00 Soc 1-100, Problems of American Society , may not be applied to a major. Soc 3-170, 
General Social Psychology, Soc 3-180, Community and Social Organization, and Soc 
3-190, Current Social Issues, may not be taken by a declared sociology major for credit 
in the major. However, a student having taken these credits prior to enrolling in Soc 
l-400 may p etition to h ave these credits applied toward his major. Petition forms may 
be obta ined in the Sociology-Anthropology Department office 
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The community and social organization concentration prepares a studen t 
for (a) graduate study in sociology with a community-social organization 
emphasis, ( b) community action work, ( c) paraprofessional research in 
community programs and social organizations. The student taking this con-
centration is urged to take supporting courses in politi cal science, geography, 
anthropology, and other behavioral sciences. 
Criminology Concentration 
Advisers-Assistant Professors D eming, Kulclau 
The criminology curriculum prepares students for (a) graduate study 
in preparation for academic and research careers in criminology, ( b) law 
school and careers in criminal law, ( c) careers in probation and parole 
work, and ( d) careers in law enforcement. In addition, courses are offered 
as electives to those with career interests in education, sociology, social 
work, psychology, and the ministry . 
Students may elect courses in the criminology curriculum that best 
prepare th em for their selected careers. All students in the criminology 
concentration must take the required courses for a major in sociology . 
Certification on the transcript will be noted for those students who complete 
the requirements of this concentration. Consult the Sociology-Anthropology 
Department for course requ irements. 
Issues-Change Concentration 
Advisers-Professor Baeumler; Associate Professor Laundergan; Assistant Pro-
fessor Campbell; Instructor Franz 
An analysis of social change and social issues as they affect social life 
with emphasis placed upon the use of sociological theory and research in 
comprehending the dynamics of social issues and socio-cultural change. 
Special attention is given to the identification of relevant issues through 
student and faculty consultation. 
This course of study is designed to prepare students to (a) be aware 
of societal changes and issues, ( b) better understand the causes and con-
sequences of such changes and issues, and ( c) identify areas of potential 
innovation as practitioners of planned change. 
Social Psychology Concentration 
Advisers-Associate Professor Brissett; Instructors Fleischman, Franz 
The social psychology concentration focuses on the effects of society on 
the individual. A student taking this concentration receives preparation 
(a) to do graduate study in sociology and social psychology, (b) in support 
of teaching and service occupations, ( c) in support of other sociology-
anthropology concentrations. 
Social Service Concentra tion 
Advisers-School of Social Work-Duluth Faculty 
The social service concentration prepares students (a) for practice in 
social welfare agencies, ( b) for graduate professional education in social 
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work, ( c) for more knowledgeable practice in other human service professions, 
and (cl) for more informed citizen participation in social welfare activities 
in the community. Certification on the transcript will be noted for those 
students who compl ete the requ irements of this concentration. Consult th e 
Sociology-Anthropology Deparhnent offi ce for cou rse requirements. 
While this concent ration has been approved by the Council on Social 
Work Education, the School of Social Work-Duluth is currently in the pro-
cess of developing a separate bachelor of social work degree program which 
will offer a more comprehensive program. It is uncertain when this new 
major will be instituted, but students should periodically consult with either 
the Sociology-Anthropology D epartm ent or the School of Social Work-Duluth 
fo r current information. 
COURSES 
1-100. PROBLEMS OF AMERICAN SOCIETY. (5 er [er not allowed toward sociology-
an thropology major or minor], ~I- IOI , ~l-105) 
An application of the sociologica l perspective to social problems within th e United 
States. 
1-300. INTRODUCTION TO CRIMINAL JUSTICE. (4 er, §1-301, §SW 1-300) 
An ana lysis of the crirnina l justice system in the United States . Deals with the roles 
and re lationships of agencies at c rim e and delinquency prevention, police, cou rts, 
and corrections. Content same as s,.v 1-300. 
1-400. SOCIAL INQUIRY I. ( 5 er, §1-101, ~1-103, §3-402, §3-404; prereq major or # ) 
An approach to prob lem-solving using sociological concepts, research methods, and 
data analysis . 
1-410. SOCIAL INQUIRY II. (5 er; prereq 1-400 or # ) 
An approach to problem-solving usi ng sociological concepts, research methods, and 
data ana lys is. 
3-120. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN SOCIOLOGY. (Cr ar [maximum of 5 er], §3-119; 
prereq sociology major, jr or sr, f::.) 
Directed reading, research, or invo lvement in social action leading to th e prepara-
tion of a paper. 
3-121. FIELD EXPERIENCE. (Cr a r [maximum of 15 er]. §SW 5-121; prereq sociology 
major or minor and # ) 
A superv ised laboratory experience in a human service agency or project. Content 
sa me as SW 5-121. 
3-170. GENERAL SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. ( 4 er, §3-11 3; for nonmajors only; prereq 
1-100 or # ) 
Explanation of behavior as a result of social system, individual and interaction 
variab les. Attention is given to exam ples and issues useful for students majoring 
in areas other than sociology. 
3-180. COMMUNITY AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION. (4 er, §3-111; for nonmajors only; 
p rereq 1-100 or # ) 
An exami nation of community and societal stru ctures and processes with specifi c 
atten ti on g iven to the functioning of voluntary associations and complex organ iza-
tions. 
3-190. CURRENT SOCIAL ISSUES. (4 er, §3-103; for nonmajors on ly ; prereq 1-100 or 
# ) 
Application of sociologica l theory and research to current topics; analysis of com-
munity life, social movements, and socia l condi tions. 
3-302. CRIME AND DELINQUENCY. (5 er, §3-301, §3-303, §SW 3-302; prereq 1-100, 
1-300 ) 
Th e social-psychological exam ination of the nature, causes, and extent of criminal 
and d elinque nt behavior, its impact upon society, and the means society e rnploys 
in its prevention and control. Content same as SW 3-302. 
3-310. SOCIOLOGY OF CRIMINAL LAW. (4 er, §3-309; prereq 3-302) 
The nature, goals, and problems of the administration of the American Criminal 
Ju dicia l process. 
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3-312. POLICE ADMINISTRATION. ( 4 er, §3-311; pre req 3-302) 
The nature, goals, and probl ems of the police agencies . 
3-314. POLICE ROLE IN DELINQUENCY CONTROL. (4 er; prereq 3-302 and 3-312) 
Exploration of the police role in juveni le delinquency prevention and control. Rec-
omrne nclcd for seniors in th e law enforcement emphasis. 
3-318. POLICE COMMUNITY RELATIONS. (4 er; pre req 3-3 02 and 3-312) 
Exploration of the relationship of pol ice and commu nit y with prinrnry focus on 
poli ce responsibility to th e community, community respons ibility to the poli ce, and 
public relations procedures. 
3-420. DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY. (4 er, §3-!17; prereq 1-410 
or #) 
Thcorc- tical pe rspecti ves in sociology from ea rly 19th century to t'h<' present; ex-
amination of several major theo ri sts central to the development of the discipline. 
3-700. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (4 er, §3-170; prereq 3-420 or# ) 
Theory and rrsearch issues regarding relation of individual to society. Emphasis 
on socia li zation, the effects of socia l organi7,ation and disorganizntion , and inter-
personal interacti on. 
3-710. COLLECTIVE BEHAVIOR. (4 e r; prereq 3-700 or# ) 
Examination of social movement s as they lead to and result from socia l ch ange. 
Specific focus on the ro le o f th e individua l und er conditions of social change. 
3-720. ATTITUDE AND BEHAVIOH CHANGE. (4 er; prereq 3-700 or# ) 
Examination of resea rch and th eo retica l issues connected with attitud e and b ehavior 
change and res istan ce to ch a nge. Discussion of techniques for ch ange and related 
moral iss ues. 
3-730. SPECIAL TOPICS-SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. ( 4 er; prereq 3-700 or # ) 
An exami na tion of social psychology top ics id entified through stude nt-faculty con-
sultation. 
3-800. SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION. (4 er , §1-115, ~3-109, §3-1 11 , 
§3-1 80 ; prereq #) 
The organization and s tructure of socia l systems as affected hy demographic and 
ecological factors involved in community formation a nd d evelopment. The place 
of community within society will be exa mined. Cross-cultural studi es nrny be in-
cluded. 
3-810. COMMUNITY ANALYSIS . (4 er, §3-109, ~3-115; prereq 3-800 or #) 
Inte ns ive study of the structure and functioning of contemporary social systems as 
vi ewed fr om th e sociologica l perspective in community context. Agricultural , rural 
nonag ricultural, suburban, urban, and international communities will be examined. 
3-820. COMMUNITY RESEARCH. ( 4 er; prcreq # ) 
Supervised community research where faculty and students engage in actual study 
of selected northern Minnesota and northern Wisconsin com muniti es. 
3-830. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. ( 4 er, §3-111; prereq 3-800 or# ) 
Proced ures a nd practices of community organizin g for th e purpose of community 
problem-solving. An application of principles of community development. 
3-840. SPECIAL TOPICS-OHGANIZATION. (4 er; prereq 3-800 or#) 
An exami nation of sp ecif ic community and social fom1s and processes identified 
th.rough student-faculty cons ultation . 
3-900. SOCIAL ISSUES AND SOCIAL CHANGE. ( 4 er, §3-190; prereq 3 -420 or #) 
An analysis of the forc es of social change and social issues as they affect social life. 
Emphasis is placed upon the u se of social theory and research in comprehending th e 
dynamics of issues and change. 
3-910, 3-920, 3-930. SPECIAL TOPICS-ISSUES AND CHANGE. ( 4 er each; prereq 
3-900 or #) 
An examination of social iss ues and changes identifi ed through student-faculty con-
sultation . Students and faculty in joint consultation will have th e opportunity to 
select p art icular topics for a given course . 
5-109. SOCIAL CULTURAL CHANGE. (3 er; prereq #) 
Factors underlying social change in cont empora ry societies . Recent researches on 
social move ment reform and revolution, culture contact, impact of rapid technologi-
cal change. The individual in social structure unde r conditions of rapid social 
change. 
5-111. THE FAMILY. (3 er; prereq # ) 
Evolution of the family: d evelopment of family unity or disunity, roles of the sev-
era l members of th e family, m ethods of investigation of th e family . 
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5-11 3. ADVANCED SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (3 e r; pre rcq #) 
Ana lysis of int erp erson a l h eh av io r wi th in a socinl co nt ext ; nrnjor th eoreti cal p erspec-
t ives and cu rren t issu es in cl udin g m oti vation , socialization , g roup fun ctioning, and 
bC'havioral consi.,;; tcncy nnd ch an ge. 
5-115 . RURAL COMMUNITY ANALYSIS . (3 er ; prcreq # ) 
For p rospecti ve rural tea ch e rs, social worke rs, and exten sion workers; emphasis on 
meth od .; of m a ki ng fi eld stud ies of communiti es. 
5-117. RU RAL SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS. ( 3 e r; p rereq #) 
The structure, fu nction, and ch an ge of rura l socia l in stih.1tions in a rural environ -
m<·nt d iffused wit h con temporary technology and burea ucracy. 
5-11 9 . SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION . (3 e r; pre req # ) 
Socia l st ruc turf;' of th e school; the classroom as a socia l system ; a nalys is of educa-
ti ona l ro les; impact of socia l cl asses on edu cati on ; sch ool and community p ower 
st ruc turC'. 
5-121. U HBAN SOCIOLOGY. (3 er; p re req # ) 
Cities; urba n eco logy; u rban inst itut ion s; and urban way of life. 
5-124. ADVANCED SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY. (3 er; prereq 3 -420 or# ) 
Examina ti on in dt' ta il of the work of one social th eor ist; contemporary theoretical 
a nd prnctica l im pli cations of the selected theory . 
5-1 25, 5-127, 5-129. SPECIAL TOPICS. (3 er each ; p rereq #; offered when feasible ) 
A proscm in a r on conte m porary topi cs in sociology. Specifi c course content will be 
nnnounccd in sch edu le of classes. 
SPANISH (Span) 
( Language Department ) 
Advisers-Instructors Haladyna, Langr, Long 
MAJOR IN SPANISH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Span l -101 / 1-102 /1 -103-Beginning Span-
ish ( 15) 
Span 1-201 /1-202/ 1-203-lntermedia te 
Spanish ( 9) 
Span 3 -1 2 1/3-122/3-123-Ad vanced Span-
ish ( 12) 
(or ) A la ng uage competence equiva lent to 
Span 3 -123, whi ch may be d etermined 
by exa minati on o r documenta tion from 
another in stitution 
Plus 28 credit hours of Upper Division 
courses in Spanish ; up to 8 c redits may 
b e from othe r d ep a rtments directly rele-
...-ant to the student's program 
Total (64 ) 
A student majoring in Spanish must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should be taken whi le the student is enrolled in the "Advanced 
Spanish" sequence; the examination may be repeated. 
MINOR IN SPANISH FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
Span l-101/1 -102/1-103-Beginning Span-
ish ( 15) 
Span l-201 / 1-202/1-203-Intermediate 
Spani sh ( 9 ) 
Span 3-1 2 1/3-122/3-123-Ad vanced Span-
ish ( 12) 
(or ) A la nguage competence equivalent to 
Span 3 -123 which may be d etermin ed by 
exa minati on or documentation from 
an oth e r institution 
Plus 8 credit hours of Upper Division cours-
es in Spanish 
Tota l (44) 
MAJOR IN SPANISH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Span 1-101/ 1-102/1-103-Beginning Span-
ish ( 15 ) 
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Span 3-121/3-122/3-123-Advanced Span-
ish ( 12) 
(or) A language competence equivalent to 
Span 3-123, whi ch may be determined 
by examination or docurnentation from 
another institution 
Lang 3-801-Teachin g Nonn ative Langu-
age (4) 
A phonetics or lin guisti cs course, such as 
SPA 1-990, Introduction to Phonetics 
(4); Engl 5-811, Introduction to Mod-
e rn English ( 4); Span 3-152, Phonology, 
Morphology, and Syntax ( 4) 
Plus 20 credi t h ours of Upper Division 
courses in Spani sh ; a maximum of 5 
credi ts may be from other departments 
directly relevan t to the student's program 
Total (64) 
A student majoring in Spanish must pass an oral proficiency examination 
which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the "Advanced 
Spanish" sequence; the examination may be repeated . The B.S. candidate 
must pass the exami nation before being permitted to student teach. All 
Spanish B.S. majors must student teach in Spanish for certifica tion. 
MINOR IN SPANISH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE 
Required for students intending to seek teat:her certification. 
Span l-101 /1- 102/1 -103- Beginning Span-
ish ( 15 ) 
Span 1-201 / 1-202/ 1-203- lntcnned iate 
Spanish (9) 
Span 3-12 1/3-122/3 -123- Advanced Span-
ish ( 12) 
(or) A langu age competence equ ivalent to 
Span 3-123, which may be determined 
by examination o r documentation from 
another institution 
Lang 3-801-Teachin g Nonnative Language 
(4) 
A phonetics or lin gu istics cou rse, such as 
SPA 1-990, Introduction to Phonetics 
( 4 ) ; Engl 5-811, Introduction to l\lodem 
English ( 4); Span 3-152, Phonology, 
l\ l orphology, and Syntax ( 4 ) 
Total (44) 
A student taking a B.S. minor is Spanish must pass an oral proficiency 
exam ination which should be taken while the student is enrolled in the 
"Advanced Spanish" sequence; the examination may be repeated. The can-
didate must pass the examination before being p ermitted to student teach. 
All Spanish B.S. minors must student teach in Spanish for certification. 
COURSES 
l-101 / 1-102 / 1-103 . BEGINNING SPANISH. (5 er each) 
Grammar; reading; conversation. 
1-111/1-112. BEGINNING SPANISH. ( 8 er first term, 7 er second term; offered summer 
only ) 
Grammar; reading; conversation. Covers the same material handled in the regular 
first-year sequence. 
1-201/1-202/l-203. INTERMEDIATE SPANISH. (3 er each ; prereq 1-103) 
Review of gramm ar. Improvement of p roficiency in language skills. 
1-211/1-212. INTERMEDIATE SPANISH. (5 er first term, 4 er second term; offered 
surnmer on ly) 
Review of grammar. Improvement of proficiency skills. Covers the same material 
hand led in the regular intermediate sequence . 
3-121/3-122/3-123. ADVANCED SPANISH. ( 4 er each, §3-101/3-102/3-103; prereq 
1-203) 
Composition; conversation; grammar; reading. 
3-152. PHONOLOGY, MORPHOLOGY, AND SYNTAX. ( 4 er, §3-151; offered 1972-73 
and alt yrs) 
Applied Spanish linguistics for the learner and teacher. 
3-505. SPANISH POETRY. (4 er, §3-501; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
3-511. LITERATURE IN TRANSLATION. (4 er, §3-510; students may substitute Engl 
3-511, Fr 3-511, or Ger 3-511 for Span 3-511 in selecting electives; offered 
1973-74 and a lt yrs ) 
Reading of Spanish literature in translation . 
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3-533. CERVANTES IN TRANSLATION. ( 4 er , §3-531; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
A study of Cervan tes· major wo rk, Don Quixote. 
3-534. GOLDEN AGE LITERATURE . ( 4 er, §3-532; prereq 1-203; offered 1973-7 4 
and a lt yrs) 
Picaresque novel, theater, and poetry of th e "Golden Age.u 
3-550. l8TH- AND 19TH-CENTURY LITERATURE. (4 er ; prereq 1-203; offered 
1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
Prose and d ramati c literature of the 18th and 19 th centuries . 
3-575. MOD ERN SPANISH LITERATURE . (4 e r; p rer eq 1-203; offered 1972-73 and a lt 
yrs) 
Penin sul ar prose and drama of the 20th centu ry. 
3-576. MODERN LATIN-AMERICAN LITERATURE. ( 4 er; prereq 1-203; offered 1972-
73 and a lt yrs) 
Poetry1 prose, and drama of Latin Ame rica of the 20th century. 
3-997. SEl\llNAH. ( 4 er per q tr [ma y be repeated fo r a maximum of 8 er], §3-998; 
prc req 1-203 a nd #) 
Lang 3-801. TEACHING NONNATIVE LANGUAGE. ( 4 er; prereq 2 4 er of Spanish or# ) 
T hP th eory and practi ce of teachin g basi c nonn ative language skills and cultural 
concep ts at any educati onal level. Appli cable also to teach ers of E ngli sh as a foreign 
language . 
SPEECH, COMMUNICATION, AND THEATER ARTS 
Ad visers-Associate Professors Hu ntley, Ness; Assistant Professor Katz; In-
structors Schultz, Thornton 
The Department of Speech, Communication, and Theater Arts provides 
curricular and cocurricular offerings in th e areas of rh etoric/public address, 
communication, thea ter, and communication media. 
It is the aim of the department to provide the student with concepts 
of effective and responsible communication. 
The department offers a B.A. major and minor and a B.S . major and 
minor. Th e B.S. major and minor fulfill state certifica tion requirements for 
secondary school teaching. 
The followin g cocurricular activities are sponsored by the department: 
Dehate and Forensics-This program is meant to maximize the student's 
oral communication skills by two means . The first is through inter-
collegiate competition in debate and individual speaking events. 
The second is through a symposium program in which the student 
prepares for and addresses audiences throughout the community. 
KUM D-F M-This facility is a student-operated educational radio station 
opera ting at an assigned frequency of 89.1 me. Incorporating the 
philosophy of alternative programming, KUMD-FM values highly 
the challenge of creative public programming designed to m eet 
both campus and community needs. 
UMD Theater-The UMD Theater produces four main stage productions, 
including a musical and a children's theater, directed and designed 
by the theater faculty. Student-produced one-acts are performed 
in the Studio Theater in conjunction with theater courses. All 
UMD students, regardless of year in school and experience , are 
encouraged to participate in the acting and technical crews of all 
productions. 
For further information concerning these activities, contact the depart-
ment head . 
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MAJOR IN SPEECH, COMMUNICATION, AND THEATER ARTS 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
This major requires 45 credits including 27 cred its in Upper Di vision 
courses and departmental approva l. 
A student will pl an his course of study with an adviser and then must seek 
d epartmental approval of that program before completing 9 hours of courses . 
In th e event that a student declares a major or minor after having already com-
pleted 9 hours of courses, he must seek imm ediate departmental approval of 
his program. 
MINOR IN SPEECH, COMMUNICATION, AND THEATER ARTS 
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
This minor requires completion of 33 credits including 15 credits in 
Upper Di vision co urses and departmental approval. 
See seco nd paragraph under above major for approval procedures. 
MAJOR IN SPEECH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE- GENERAL 
Requi red for students intending to seek teacher certification . 
Speh 1-121- Advaneed Public Speaking 
(3) 
Speh 1-20 2- Inl c rpe rsona l Communication 
(3) 
Speh 1-30 1- Introduct ion to Communi ca-
tion Media ( 3) 
Speh 1-701- Oral Interpretation (3) 
Speh 3-121 - Discuss ion and Group Meth-
ods (3) 
Speh 3-251- Lite rature of Speech Research 
(2) 
SpTh 1-500- Introdu ction to Theater Arts 
( 4) 
SpTh 1-502- Theater Arts and Crafts Lab-
oratory ( 1) 
SPA 1 -100- Speech Pathology in Publi c 
Schoo ls ( 2) 
SpE 3-800- Problems in Speech Education 
(4 ) 
SpE 3-900- lntern Teaching in Speech ( 3) 
A minim11111 of 6 hou rs from two of the fol-
lowi ng courses : Speh 3-151 , Participation 
in Forensics (2); Speh 3-4 11 , Radio 
Workshop ( 2.); SpTh 3-611, Participa-
tio n in Theater ( 2) 
El ectives in speech , to be app roved by the 
B.S. major advisers ( 18) 
Total (55) 
MAJOR IN SPEECH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE-
RHETORIC/ PUBLIC ADDRESS 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Speh 1-1 2 1- Advanced Public Speaking 
(3) 
Speh 1-202- Int erpersonnl Communication 
(3) 
Speh 1-3 01 - lntroduction to Communi ca-
tion Media (3) 
Speh 1-701- Oral Inte rpretati on ( 3) 
Speh 3 -101- Persuasion (3) 
Speh 3-111- Argumentation ( 3) 
Speh 3 -121-Discussion and G roup Meth-
ods (3) 
Speh 3-251- Litera ture of Speech Resea rch 
(2) 
SPA 1-100- Speech Pathology in Public 
Schools (2) 
SpE 3-800-Problems in Speech Education 
(4) 
SpE 3-900-Intcrn T eachin g in Speech ( 3) 
A minimum of 4 hours in Speh 3-151, Par-
ti c ipation in Forensics ( 2) 
Electives in speech, to be approved by the 
B.S. major advisers ( 18 ) 
Tota l (54) 
MINOR IN SPEECH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE- GENERAL 
Required for students intending to seek teacher certification. 
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Speh 1-121-Advancecl P ubl ic Speaking 
(3) 
Speh ] -202-Int crpcrso na l Commun icati on 
(3 ) 
Speh 1-301- Tntroduction to Communica-
tion Med ia ( 3) 
Speh 1-70 1- Ornl Tn terpreta tion ( 3) 
Speh 3 -1 2 1- Discussion and G roup :rvl eth-
ocls (3) 
Speh 3-2.5 1- Litc raturc of Speech Resea rch 
(2) 
SpTh 1-.500- Tntroduction to T hea te r Arts 
( 4 ) 
SpTh 1-502- Thea ter Arts and C rafts L ab-
oratory ( I ) 
SpE 3-800-Problems in Speech E d ucati on 
(4) 
A min im u m of 6 h ours from two of the fol-
lowi ng cou rses: Speh 3 -1 5 1 , P a rtici p a tion 
in Fo rensics ( 2); Speh 3-411, Radio 
Wmksh op ( 2 ); Sp Th 3 -611, Participa ti on 
in Theater ( 2 ) 
Total (32 ) 
MINOR IN SPEECH FOR THE B.S. DEGREE-
RHETORIC/ PUBLIC ADDRESS 
Rertu irecl fo r students intending to seek teacher certification. 
Speh 1- 12 1-Ad va nccd Pub li c Speakin g 
(3) 
Speh 1-202.- l ntcrpcrsona l Communi cation 
(3) 
Speh l -30 1- lnt rod 11cti on to Comm un ica -
t ion ~!edia ( 3) 
Speh l -70 I - Ora l Interpre tat ion ( 3) 
Speh 3-J O I- Persuasion ( 3) 
Speh 3- l l l - Arg11menta tion ( 3) 
COURSES 
Speech (Speh) 
1-101. RH ETOI\IC 01' OUR Tll\l ES. (3 er) 
Speh 3-12 1- Discussion and Group Meth-
od s (3) 
Speh 3-2.5 1- Lite rature of Speech Research 
(2) 
SpE 3-80 0- Problems in Speech Educa ti on 
( 4) 
A mini mum of 4 hou rs in Speh 3-151 , Par-
tici p a t ion in Foren s ics ( 2 ) 
T otal (3 1 ) 
l ntrod11ces the pri n ci ples a n d methods of persu asion in t erm s of a tradition a l rhe-
tor ica l o ri en ta tio n. A st11 dy of m a jo r th eore tical cont ributi on s t o human discourse 
and an inves li gation of th e recurr ing qu esti on s fa ci n g tJ1 e u ser and receiver of con-
temporary rhe to r ic. 
1-11 l. BEG INNING PU BLIC SPEAKING. (3 er; pre req 1-101 ) 
App li cati on of th e theoret ical hases of rheto ri c to the public sp eakin g situ ation. 
1-121. ADVANCED PUBLIC SPEAKING. (3 er ; pre req 1-111 ) 
Prep arn t inn and de livery of th e persuas ive speech . 
1-202. I NTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION. ( 3 er, §1-201 ) 
An ana lys is of th e ro le communi ca ti on pl ays in inte rpe rson a l relation ships. 
l-301. INTROD UCTION TO COl\lMU NJCATION MEDIA. (3 er) 
A socird a ncl c rit ica l hi story of rad io , te levis ion, a nd th e c inema. Emphasis on the 
ente rt ai nm ent an d inlorm ati on a l fun cti ons of th e m edi a in our society. 
1-420. BASIC RADIO AND TELEVISION. ( 4 e r, §1-4 11 , §1-421) 
Operationa l aspects of radi o and tele vision. Theory and t echniques of network and 
loca l program p rodu c ti on a n d p resen ta tio n . 
1-431. BASIC CINEMA. (3 er ; p rereq 1-3 01 or#; offered when feasible) 
Princ iples a nd techniques of m oti on pi cture produ ction, distribution, and presenta-
tion. 
1-701. ORAL INTERPRETATION. (3 er ) 
Int rod ucti on to theory and practi ce of oral reading of literature. 
3-101. PERSUASION . (3 er ; prcreq 1-101 ) 
Theory and p ractice in mod ern rnotivation a l rhetoric. 
3- 111. ARGUMENTATION. (3 e r; prereq 1-101 1 
Theory and practice in applying reason ed discourse to analyzing and presenting 
proble ms and the ir solutions to audien ces . 
3-121. DISCUSSION AND GROUP METHODS. (3 er; prereq 1-111 or#) 
Techniqu es of problem-solving and stud y of communication and dynamics within 
small, task-oriented groups. 
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3-151. PARTICIPATION IN FORENSICS . (2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 
er]) 
Practical experience in public and intercollegiate debat e, discussion, oratory, oral 
interpretat ion , and ex temporan eous spea kin g. 
3-171. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (1-3 er [may b e repeated for a maximum of 6 er; un-
clergrad11ates may n o t take more than 6 er in both 3-171 and 5-171 combined]; 
prereq #) 
Directed readings and projects of interest to the student in the areas of speech/ 
communication, commun ication medja, th eater arts, or speech education. 
3-202. FOUNDATIONS OF COMMUNICATION THEORY. (3 er) 
An in vest iga ti on of concepts and theori es fundam ental t o understanding the process 
of hum an communication. 
3-231. COMMUNICATION IN ORGANIZATIONS. (3 e r ) 
The communication process in the modern organizational structure. Analysis of the 
relevant communi cation problems in business, industry, and education. 
3-251. LITERATURE OF SPEECH RESEARCH. (2 er ; prereq speech major/minor-jr 
standing) 
Analysis nnd evaluati on of methods of historical-criti cal and b ehavioral research as 
descrihed in curren t sp eech/communica tion literature. 
3-341. DOCUMENTARY FILM AND TELEVISION. (3 er; prereq 1-301 or #; offered 
when feasible) 
Study of the ti1eories and methods of u sing the film and television for information , 
persuasion, and propaganda. 
3-351. PROJECTS: BROADCASTING. ( 2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 
prereq jr or sr and # ) 
Directed individual research projects, productions, or intern training at local broad-
cast stati ons. 
3-361. SEMINAR: COMMUNICATION MEDIA . (3 er [may be repeat ed for a maximum 
of 9 er]; prereq #) 
Directed study, preparation, and presentation of papers or reports on subjects of 
current interest and importance in the a reas of radio, te levision, and cinema. Spe-
cific s11hject to be a11no11nced prior to registration. 
3-411. RADIO WORKSHOP. (2 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; prereq 
1-420 and #) 
Radio practicum in program production and radio station operation. 
3-421. TELEVISION WORKSHOP. (3 er; prereq 1-420 and#; 6 hrs lab) 
Use of television to solve problems in communication and entertainn1en t. 
3-431. CINEMA 'vVORKSHOP. ( 3 er; prereq 1-431 or #; 2 hrs )eel, 3 hrs lab a r; offered 
when feasib le) 
Producing, writing, directing, shootin g, recording, and editing a m otion picture. 
3-721. ADVANCED ORAL INTERPRETATION. (3 er; prereq 1-701 or#) 
Theory a nd practice in selecting, preparing, and presenting programs of oral read-
in gs. 
5-101. HISTORY OF RHETORIC. ( 3 er; prereq 1-101; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
The development of rhetorical thought as expressed by representative writers . 
5-lll. RHETORICAL CRITICISM. (3 er; prereq 1-101. .. 5-101 recommended; offered 
1973-74 and a lt yrs) 
Problems and methods in the d escription. critical analysis, and evaluation of the 
theory and practice of rhetoric. 
5-121. STUDIES IN PUBLIC ADDRESS. ( 3 er; prereq 1-101. .. 5-101 recommended; of-
fered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Application of 1"hetorical theory for the crit ical analysis of speeches of representative 
hi sto rica l fi gures . 
5-161. SEMINAR: SPEECH. (3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; prereq jr 
and cl) 
Directed study and preparation of pape rs on subjects of current interest. Subjects 
to b e announced prior to registration. 
5-171. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ( 1-3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er ... 
undergraduates may not take more tha n 6 er in both 3-171 and 5-171 com-
bined]; prereq sr and I',) 
Directed read ings and projects of interest to the student in the areas of speech/ 
communication, communi cation media, theater arts, or sp eech edu cation. 
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Speech Theater ( Sp Th ) 
1-500. INTRODUCTION TO THEATER ARTS. ( 4 er, ~1-501) 
Appreciation of theat er arts: stage and film. Development of sensitivity and critical 
sophi stica tion as a rticulate, discriminating recipients of theater arts . Film and play 
view in g, p lay read ing, critiques, and te rm projects. 
1-502, 3-502. THEATER ARTS AND CRAFTS LABORATORY. ( 1 er [may be repeated 
in rliffe rent areas fo r a maximum of 6 er in both courses combined]; 30 hrs 
minimum time) 
Practice in va rious areas of arts and crafts of theater; including construction and 
painting of scenery and properties, stage operation, li ghting, sound, costuming, 
make np, publicity, and business management. 
1-525. THEATER DESIGN AND CRAFTS . ( 4 er , ~l-521; prereq 1-500; offered 1972-73 
and a lt yrs) 
Appreciation of thea tri cal d es ign and crafts. Elements of des ign for scen ery, cos-
tumes, and lighting. Historical survey, comparative study with emphasis on current 
practices. 
1-535 . AMERICAN THEATER HISTORY. (4 er, U-531; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
Religi ous, socia l. polit ical , and artistic forces tha t h ave contributed to the develop-
m ent of the th ea te r in Ameri ca from colonial times to th e present. 
1-610. FUNDAMENTALS OF ACTING. (4 er, §l-601; pre req #; 3 hrs leet , 3 hrs Jab ) 
Designed to d evelop abil ity to resp ond to imaginative s ituation with sincerity, indi-
viduality, and effectiveness; proj ects in elemen ta ry stage t echnique. 
3-551. HISTORY OF THE THEATER I. ( 4 er, §3-541; prereq 1-500 or #; offered 1972-
73 and alt yrs) 
Reli gious. socia l, politi ca l, and artistic forces that have contributed to the develop-
ment of th e th c-a tcr in \ Vcstern civi lization frorn its origins th rough Spain"s Golden 
Age. 
3-552. HISTORY OF THE THEATER II . (4 er, ~3 -542; prereq 1-500 or #; offered 1972-
73 and a lt yrs) 
Reli gious , social , politi ca l, and ar ti stic forces that have contributed to the d evelop-
ment of the theatt-r in \Vestern civiliza ti on from Eli zabethan England through Cer-
nrnn Romanticism. 
3-553. HISTORY OF THE THEATER Ill. ( 4 er, §3-543; prereq 1-500 or#; offered 1972-
73 anc.1 a lt yrs) 
Religious, socia l, po liti ca l, am.I arti sti c forces that have contributed to the d evelop -
rnent of the th Pater in W es te rn civi lization during the 19th and 20th centuri es. 
3-611. PARTICIPATION lN THEATER. ( 2 er [may b e repealed for a maximum of 6 
e r]) 
P a rticipat ion in all areas of th ea ter e xcept for actin g. 
3-612. ADVANCED ACTING. ( 4 er, §3-602; prereq 1-610 and # ) 
C haracteris ti c styles of act in g; projects in charact er ac tin g and make up; presentation 
of actin g ro les from great plays. 
3-625. STAGECRAFT. ( 4 er , ~3-621; prereq 1-500; offered 1972-73 and a lt yrs) 
Principles and p ractice. Planning, construction, painti ng. and shifting of stage scen-
ery. Practi ca l prod uction experi ences . 
3-635'. STAGE LIGHTING AND SOUND. ( 4 er, §3-631; prereq 1-500; offered 1973-74 
and a lt yrs) 
Principles and practi ce of stage lighting and sound. Practical production experience . 
3-645. SCENIC D ES IGN. (4 er, §3-641; prereq 3-625 and #; offered 1972-73 and alt yrs) 
Theory and practice in the use of light and space t o create a practicable, well-
composed, and expressive environmen t for the produced pl ayscript. D esigning for 
proscen ium and arena stages . 
3-655. STAGE COSTUMING AND MAKEUP. ( 4 er, ~3-651; 3 hrs leet , 3 hrs lab; offered 
1973-74 and a lt yrs) 
Theo ry an d practice in d es igning the actor' s external appearance. 
3-665 . FUNDAMENTALS OF STAGE DIRECTION. ( 4 er, ~3-661; prereq 1-500 and 
1-610; 3 hrs leet, 3 hrs Jab ) 
Principles of stage d irection ; analys is of p lays; p reparation of production plan; 
practice in elementary st age direction ; full-scale production of one-act play before 
invited audience. 
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3-666. ADVANCED STAGE DIRECTION. (4 er, ~3-671; prereq 3-665 and#) 
Practice in stage direction; problems of rehearsa l, managem ent, and staging of a 
play; full-scale produ ction of SO-minute cutting from three-act play before invited 
aud ie nce . 
3-685. SECONDARY SCHOOL PLAY PRODUCTION. (4 er, ~3-681; prereq #; offered 
1973-74 and alt yrs) 
For students prepa ring to teach drama in hi gh sch ools. All phases of theatrical pro-
du cti on w ill be stud ied through the rehearsal and perforn1ance of a selected play. 
3-690. ADVANCED THEATER PRODUCTION. (4 er, ~3-691; prercq sr, 3 -666 and #; 
offered when feas ible) 
Advan ced problems in school and community theater managem ent ; special probl ems 
assignrd to individual s t11d ents. 
5-561. SEMINAR IN THEATER. ( 3 er [may b e repeated for a maximum of 9 er]; prereg 
jr and 6; offered 1973-74 and a lt yrs) 
Directed study and preparation of papers and/or projects on subjects of current 
interest. Subjects to be announced prior to registration . 
5-690. THEATER WORKSHOP. (4 er, ~5-691; prereq #; offered 1973-74 and alt yrs) 
For in-service directors and advanced students pre paring themselves to he drama 
teachers or to e!l tcr the th eater professional1 y; participation in all phases of selected 
pla ys; ways to improve stage fa ciliti es typical1y ava ilable to the high sch ool drama 
teacher. 
Speech Educat~n (SpE ) 
3-800. PROBLEMS IN SPEECH EDUCATION. (4 e r, §3-801 , §3-802; prereq # ) 
Examination of theorips an d procedures in th e t each in g of curricular speech courses. 
Study of practices and procedures in o rgan izing, administering, and supervising 
extracurncnlar speech activities. 
3-900. INTERN TEACHING IN SPEECH. ( 3 er; prereq speech B.S. major , 3-800 and #) 
Practical experi ence in the tcnching of b eg in ning courses in the departmen t . Studen ts 
wi ll serve as intern teach ers, ass isting the in stru ctor in the ndmi nistrati on of th e 
course. 
5-861. SEMINAR: SPEECH EDUCATION. (3 er [may be repented for n maximum of 
9 er]; prereq jr and ..\) 
Directed stud y and preparation of pape rs on subjects of current interes t. Suhject to 
be anno unced prior to registration. 
5-881. SPEECH FOR THE CLASSROOM TEACHER . ( 3 er; may not count toward B.S. 
major or 111ino r in sp eech ; prereq Speh 1-111, jr ) 
Theory and practice of effective lecturing and the stimula tion of productive class 
discussion. Survey of stud ent-speaking a cti vities suitable to the classroom. 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY (SPA) 
Advise rs-Professor Pierce; Associate Professors Friedman, Hatten, Hawk 
See Section 4 for master of arts degree program in speech pathology. 
The D eparbnent of Speech Pathology and Audiology offers a prepro-
fessional bachelor of arts degree. 
In attaining the prcprofessional degree the student will pursue a liberal 
arts education ( including biology, anatomy, physiology, psychology, math-
ematics, sociology/ anthropology). 
Concomitantly, the student proceeds with the study of phonetics, anatomy 
and physiology of the speech and hearing mechanisms, the normal development 
of speech and language, the nature of disorders of speech, hearing, and 
language and their management. 
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MAJOR IN SPEECH PATHOLOGY FOR THE B.A. DEGREE 
SPA 1-990- lntrodu ction to Phonetics ( 4) 
SPA 3-110- lntroduction to Speech P ath-
SPA 3-610- Vo ice Disturbances (4) 
SPA 3 -710- H earing Mecha nism/ Audiology 
ol ogy ( 4 ) (4) 
SPA 3 -2 10- The Speech Mechani sm ( 4 ) 
SPA 3-3 10- Articulation Disturbances ( 5) 
SPA 3-410- Orga ni c Di so rders : Aphasia 
SPA 3 -8 10- Aural Rehabilitation ( 4 ) 
SPA 3 -910- Clinical Procedures ( 1-3) 
S PA 5 - 110- Normal Language 
( 2) De v~lopment ( 4 ) 
SPA 3-420- Orga ni c Di so rd ers : Ce rebral 
Palsy (2 ) 
SPA .5-210- L anguage Diso rders in Chil-
dren (4 ) 
SPA 3-43 0- Organic Disorders: C left P al-
ate ( 2 ) 
SPA 3 -.510- Stuttering ( 4 ) 
COURSES 
Total (.50 ) 
1-100. SPEECH PATHOLOGY IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. (2 er, §SpE 1-841 ) 
Function and duti es of the speech clini cian in th e public school system and his 
rela ti onship to the cla ss room teache r. 
1-990. INTRODUCTION TO PHONETICS. ( 4 er, §1-995 ) 
Stud y and practi ce in use of the International Phonetic Alphabe t with relation to 
En gli sh and certa in non-En gli sh speech sounds as they occur separately and in con-
nec ted sp eech . D es igned fo r th e English, m od e rn lan gu age, sp eech , and speech 
p a th ology stud C' nt. 
3-110. INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH PATHOLOGY. ( 4 er, §3-001 ; prcreq #) 
Norrn a l a nd a hno m1 a l sp eech fun cti on. An introdu ction to disorders of sp eech and 
th ei r tr t' atn1 c 11t. 
3-2JO. THE SPEECH MECHANISM. (4 er, §3-005, §3-050; prereq # ) 
Stud y of n(·\1ro logy, a na tom y, a nd ph ys io logy as it app lies to language formulation, 
respirati on, a rti culati on , and phona tion. The propaga tion and conduction of the 
speech signal . 
3-310. AHTICULATJON DISTURBANCES. ( 5 er, §3-100, §3-150; prereq 3-210) 
~t e thods of di agnos is and evalu ation of fun ctional a rti cu la tion di sturbances. Tho 
m odification of sp eech beha vio r. 
3-410. ORGANIC DISORDERS: APHASIA. ( 2 er, §3-3 50; prereq 3-110 ) 
E va lua tion a nd man a gem ent of th e adult aphasi c . 
3-420. ORGANIC DISORDERS: CEREBRAL PALSY. ( 2 er, §3 -3 50 ; prereq 3-110) 
E va luation and m a nagem ent of th e ce re bral pals ied individual. 
3-430. ORGANIC DISORDERS: CLEFT PALATE. (2 er, §3-3 00 ; prcreq 3 -110 ) 
E va lu ation and managem ent of indi viduals presenting rnax1llofaci a l d eficits. 
3-510. STUTTERING. ( 4 er, §3-200; prc req 3-110 ) 
Stud y of e tio logi es and managem ent of stuttc rin ~. 
3-610. VOICE DISTUHBANCES. ( 4 er, §3-400; prcrcq 3-210 ) 
Diagnosis and treatment of o rgani c and nonorganic voi ce di sturba nces. 
3-710. HEARING MECHANISM/AUDIOLOGY. ( 4 er, §3 -600, §3-650; prereq # ) 
Anatomy, n eurol ogy, and phys iology of the hearing m echanism. H earing disorders. 
Audiometry a s it a ppli es to the publi c school and clini cal setting. H earing aids and 
h earing conse rvation. 
3-810. AURAL REHABlLlTATION. ( 4 er, §3-700; prereq 3-710 ) 
Theory, principles, a nd methods of speechreading and auditory training for acousti-
cally handicapped children and adults. Conside ration of visual perception and 
auditory discrirninati on. Includes laborato ry experience . 
3-910. CLINICAL PROCEDURES. ( 1-3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 3 er], 
§3 -525; prereq #) 
Observation a nd subsequent supervised clini cal practi cum with speech and / or hear-
ing-impaired persons. 
5-110. NORMAL LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT. ( 4 er, §SpEd 5-250; prereq #) 
Study of the physical, psych ological , and environment al requisites for normal speech 
and language deve lopment. Characteristic phases of language development and im-
plicati ons of language behavior on social and academ ic adjustment. 
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5-210. LANGUAGE DISORDERS IN CHILDREN. (4 er, ~SpEd 5-25 1; prereq 5-II0 
or# ) 
Investigation into incidence, etiology, diagnosis, and remediation of language dis-
orders in children. 
5-910. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ( 1-3 er [may be repeated for a maximum of 6 er]; 
prereq s r or grad in speech path ology or specia l education and 6) 
Directed study, readings. and/or projects of interest to the stud ent in the areas of 
speech pathology/audio logy . 
8-050. CLINICAL INSTRUMENTATION. ( l er ; pre req # ) 
Practi ce, care, and maintenance of electronic and mechanical instruments d esigned 
as c1inical tools in the habilitation and/or rehabilitation of the speech and/or hear-
ing h andi ca pped . 
8-075. PARENT COUNSELING . ( 2 er; pre req #) 
Basic orientation to parental counseling for the speech pathologist. 
8-105 . LANGUAGE AND BEHAVIOR. ( 3 er; pre req #) 
The role and function of language and language system s in human behavior. 
8-175. PROBLEMS: SPEECH PATHOLOGY. (3 er; prereq #) 
Speech screening method s, m a terials, and subsequent establ ishm en t of therapy in 
public school and paramedi cal settings. Historical background of speech pathology 
and its paren t o rganization. Identification and discussion of current professional 
iss ues. 
8-205. CLINICAL SEMINAR: APHASIA. ( 3 er; prereq # ) 
Theoreti cal and pract ica l study of the ad ult aphasic. Submission of a satisfactory 
paper plus a case stud y. 
8-275. CLINICAL SEMINAR : ARTICULATION DISORDEHS. ( 3 er ; prereq #) 
Theoreti ca l and practical study of articulatory disturbances. Submission of a satis-
factory paper plus a case stud y. 
8-305. CLINICAL SEMINAR: AURALLY IMPAIRED. (3 er; prereq #) 
Theoreti ca l and practical study of aurally impaired individuals. Submission of a satis-
fa ctory pa pe r plus a case stu dy. 
8-375. CLINICAL SEMINAR: CEHEBRAL PALSY. (3 er ; prereq #) 
Theoretical and practica l study of the cerebral palsied individual. Submission of a 
satisfactory paper plu ~ a case study. 
8-405. CLINICAL SEMINAR: CLEFT PALATE. (3 er; prereq #) 
Theoretical and practi cal study of the p ostoperative cleft palate patient. Submission 
of a sati sfactory paper plus a case study. 
8-475. CLINICAL SEMINAR : LANGUAGE DISORDERS. (3 er; prereq #) 
Theoretical a nd practical study of language-handicapped children. Submission of a 
sati sfactory paper plus a case study. 
8-505 . CLINICAL SEMINAR: STUTTERING. (3 er; pre req # ) 
T h eoretical and practical study of those individuals presenting arrhythmical patterns 
of speech . Submission of a satisfactory paper plus a case study. 
8-575. CLINICAL SEMINAR : VOICE DISTURBANCES. (3 er; prereq #) 
Theoretica l and practical study of voice disturbances . Submission of a satisfactory 
pape r plu ,; a case stud y. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
Refer to pages 19-20 for additional information. 
COURSES 
UC 3-075. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (3-15 er) 
Interdisciplinary indep endent study in an area not covered in normal course offer-
in gs, typically involving off-campus resources and experiences . 
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URBAN STUDIES 
Coordinator-Associate Professor Olsen 
Advisers-Associate Professor Olsen; Assistant Professors Das, Lichty; Instruc-
tors Fleischman, Levine 
MAJOR IN URBAN STUDIES FOR THE -B.A. DEGREE 
PREREQUISITES 
Freshman , Sophomore Years 
Econ 1-004- Principles of Econonlics: 
ll'licro ( 4 ) 
Econ 1-005- Principles of Econom ics : 
Macro ( 4) 
Geog 1-303- Cultural Geograph y ( 4) 
Geog 1-403- Physical Geography ( 4) 
Pol 1-010- American Government and Poli-
ti cs ( 5 ) 
Psy 1-003-General Psychology ( 5) 
Soc 1-400- Social Inquiry I (5) 
Soc 1-4 10- Social Inquiry II (5) 
Subtotal (3 6 ) 
REQUIRED 
Upper D ivision Core 
E con 3-803-Public Finance ( 5) 
Geog 3-331- Urban Geography ( 3) 
P ol 3 -030-Urban Governmen t and Politics 
(4) 
Pol 3-210- Public Adm inistration I ( 5 ) 
Pol 3-211- Public Administration II ( 4) 
Pol 3 -399-Seminar: Urban Affairs ( 3) 
P ol 5 -3 40- Metropolitan Government and 
Politics ( 4) 
Soc 3 -420- Developm en t of Sociological 
Theory ( 4 ) 
Soc 3 -800- Community and Social O rgani-
zation (4) 
Sub total (36 ) 
Departmental Options-18 credits (minimum) to be selected, in con-
sultation with adviser, from at least three of the fo llowing departmental 
groupings: 
ECONOMICS 
3-346- Princip les of Urban Economics ( 4) 
3-36 1- Regiona l Economics, Location 
Theory ( 5) ( pre rcq E con 3-ll l ) 
3-362-Urban Economics ( 4) 
GEOGRAP HY 
1-30.5- Environmcntal Conservation ( 4 ) 
3-324- G cography of Industrial Location 
( 4) 
3-52 1- Cartography and Map Interpreta tion 
(5) 
PSYCHOLOGY 
3-201 - Social Psychology ( 3) 
3 -211- Group Dynamics ( 3) 
SOCIOLOGY 
3-810- Community An alysis ( 4 ) 
3-820-Community Resea rch ( 4) 
3-830- Community Development ( 4) 
5-121- Urban Sociology ( 3) 
HUMAN ITIES 
3-073-Humanities in the United Sta tes 
(3) 
INTE RD ISC IPLINARY STUDIES 
3-100-Man's Environment and His Future 
(3) 
Sub tota l (18) 
Total (90) 
Urban studies majors are encouraged to investigate field work and 
internship offerings available through University College and through the 
Departments of Political Science and Sociology-Anthropology. 
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Prepr(J/essi(J11al Programs 
The Duluth Campus offers many courses for the student who plans to 
enter a professional school. In addition to preprofessional course require-
ments, a broad program is available to the student who desires to build a 
solid background in science, literature, language, social sciences, and the 
arts. 
In certain cases, a student may complete his preprofessional require-
ments in 2 years. The student is encouraged , however, to avoid narrow 
specializa tion during his undergraduate years. 
The following are basic programs. Variations and additions may be 
arranged upon agreement between th e student, his preprofessional adviser, 
and th e office of admissions of the professional school in which the student 
is interested. 
Pre-Agriculture 
Adviser-Professor J. Carlson 
The curriculum provides 2 years of study fulfilling the basic require-
m ents in agricultural science. Students should consult the College of Agri-
culture Bulletin of the Twin Cities Campus for modifications of this pro-
gram if they plan to enter other curricula in agriculture. 
Biol 1-105, 1 -106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10 ) 
Biol 5-403-General Microbi ology ( 5) 
Chem 1-103/1-104-General Chemistry 
(10) 
Chem 1-500-Organic Chemistry (5) 
Econ 1-002- Jntroduction to Economics 
(4) 
Econ 1-004- Principles of Economics: 
Micro (4) 
Econ l -005-Princip les of Economics : 
Macro ( 4 ) 
Eng l 1-106/ 1-107-Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Math 1-110- Collcge Algebra ( 5) 
Soc 1-100- Problcms of American Society 
(5) 
Speh 1- 101 - Rhetoric of Our Times (3) 
Speh 1-111- Bcg innin g Public Speaking 
(3) 
Elect ives ( 14 ) 
E lectives may be chosen to apply to the social science req uirement 
( 15 cred its) with a minimum of 5 credits in each of the two fi elds selected 
from category 3, Man and Society; or to apply to the humanities require-
m ent ( 9 credits) of courses selected from category 4, Artistic Expression. 
Studio courses in art or music may not be applied to this curriculum. See 
liberal education requirl'ments 011 pages 41-44 . 
Other recommended electives: Biol 3-153, 3-773, 5-461. 
Pre-Agricultural Education 
Adviser-Professor Pearson 
The curriculum provides 3 quarters of study fulfilling basic require-
ments for students planning to major in agricultural education. It wi ll be 
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1wcessary for a stud ent to transfe r to the College of Agriculture at the end 
of his first year of work to secure the req uired courses in technical agri-
cult11rc and profess ional agricultural education. 
Freshman Year 
Biol 1-10.5, 1-106, 1-107, 1 -108- Gcncral 
Biology ( 10 ) 
Chem l -11 0/ 1-111- G encral Chemis try 
( 10 ) 
Econ J-00:2-·111trod11clion to Economics 
( -l ) 
Econ 1-004- Principles of Economics : 
\ l icro ( -! ) 
Econ 1-00.5- Prin ci pl cs of Economics: 
~!ae ro ( 4 ) 
Engl 1- 106/1-107- Freshman Compositi on 
(8) 
Hlth 3 -10 L- Personal and Cornmunity 
Hea lth (3) 
~l ath 1 - ll0- Col! ege Algebra (5) 
P sy 1-003- Genera l Psychology ( 5 ) 
Soc 1-100- Proh lems of American Society 
(.5 ) 
Speh 1-101- Hh ctori c of Om Times ( 3) 
Speh 1- 111- Bcginnin g Publi c Speaking 
( .3 ) 
Elect ives may be chosen to apply to the humanities requirement ( 9 
cred its) from the areas of art, litera ture, music, phil osophy, or theater arts. 
Stud io courses in art and music, chorus, and technical courses may not be 
appl ied to this cu rricul11m. 
Electives may he chosen to apply to the social science requ irement 
(1.5 credits) from th e fields of agricultural economics, anthropology, economics, 
geograp hy, history, political science, psychology, and sociology. T echnical 
cou rses such as acco unting, statistics, or psychology of learning may not be 
applied toward this requirement. Courses must he selected from at leas t 
two of th e .i bove fi elds with a minimum of 5 credits in each of th e fi eld s 
selected. 
Because of certain requirements for a major in th is specialized field , 
students are cautionecl to consult wi th the adviser before undertaking work 
toward a bachelor of science degree in agricultural education. 
Pre-Den tis try 
Ac/uiscrs-Associ,1te Professo r H. Collins; Assistant Professor F irl ing 
Thl' following courses, with a total of 13.5 cred its, must be completed 
du ring the fresh man, sophomore, and junior years: 
Biol 1-105, 1-106 , 1-107 , 1-1 08- G eneral 
Bio logy ( 10 ) 
Chem 1- 110/ 1-111/ 1-112- Gen eral Chem-
istry ( l ei) 
Chem 3-510/3-51 1- Organic Chemistry 
(8 ) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshm an Com position 
( plus 4 ) ( 12 ) 
~l a th 1-110- College Algebra ( 5 ) 
Phys 1-00 I/ 1-002, 1-003- Elem entary 
Phys ics ( I 2) 
Speh 1- 101 - Rlw toric of Our Times (3) 
E lectives- especially recommended are Art 
1-002, 1-010, 1 -400; Ch em 3-210; Biol 
3-153, 3-243, 3 -51 3, 5-517; Math 1-185 
Jt is also strongly recommended that additional credits be taken in 
such libera l arts courses as anthropology, economics, history, humanities, 
language, phil osophy, political science, psychology, sociology. Application 
should he made between October 1 and April 15 of the year prior to the 
fall quarter the applica nt desires to enroll in the School of D entistry. The 
Ameri can Association D ental Aptitude T est must be taken before the stu-
dent's applica tion can be considered. 
Pre-Engineering 
Sec Engineering in Section 2 . 
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Advisers--Professors Moore, Nichol ( chemical engineers only); Professors 
Hanson, Jordan; Associate Professors Kroening, D. Olson, Sydor; Assistant 
Professors Casserberg, Jackson, Likely, Oakland 
Admission Requirements-No formal requirements beyond those listed in 
Section 1 are demanded of entering freshmen wishing to complete the first 
2 years of Lower Division work leading to an engineering degree. However, 
it is strongly recommended that an entering freshman compare his pre-
paration with the following recent requirements and recommendations of 
the Institute of Technology, University of Minnesota: 
Twelve high school units in grades 10-12 including: 
1. Three units in English. 
2. Two or more units selected from among history, foreign languages, 
the social sciences, and the biological sciences . 
3. Four years of high school mathematics divided approximately into 
2 years of algebra and 2 years of geometry ( two and three dimension, 
including trigonometry). 
4. One year of chemistry and 1 year of physics strongly recommended. 
5. In recent years, the primary factors considered in determining ad-
missibility, in addition to course requirements, are high school class 
rank and performance on the ACT mathematics and ACT natural 
science tests. Very few students are accepted as freshmen when the 
high school rank is below 60 percentile and the ACT standard 
scores in mathematics and natural science are below 25. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR LOWER DIVISION WORK IN ENGINEERING 
Math 1-286, 1-287, 3-288, 3-320, 3-380 
Phys 1-030, 1-031, 1-033, 3-060, 3-061, 3-062, 3-070 
Chem 1-110, 1-111 
Plus 8 credits of English; 3 credits of Computer Math, 8-12 credits of technical electives, 
minimum of 12 credits of liberal education including a course in Environment and Man 
SUGGESTED PROGRAM 
Credits 
First Year Fall \Vinter Spring 
Math 1-286, 1-287, 3-288 4 4 4 
Phys 1-030, 1-03 1, 1-033 4 5 
EG 1-025 4 
Chem 1-110, 1-111 4 4 
English 4 4 
Liberal education 4 
Total l(; 17 12 
Second Year Fall \,Vi,1ter Spring --
Math 3-320, 3-501, 3-380 4 3 4 
Phys 3-061, 3-062, 3-070 4 5 
Phys 3-060 5 
Technical electives: 
Math 3-350, Phys 3-085 5 4 
(or) MM 1-015, MM 1-016 4 4 
Liberal ed ucation 4 4 
Total 13 15 or 16 13 
Chemistry may be delayed to the second year. 
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Students who satisfactorily complete at least 90 credits at UMD, in-
cluding the required courses specified above, will be certified to have com-
pleted the Lower Division requirements for transfer to the Institute of Tech-
nology. Students planning to enter Chemical Engineering/Materials Science 
should consult the Department of Chemistry. 
Pre-Fishery and Wildlife Management 
Adviser-Professor Krogstad 
The curriculum provides 2 years of study fulfiJling some of the basic 
requirements in fisheries and wildlife management. For further information, 
consult the College of Agriculture Bulletin and the College of Forestry 
Bulletin of the Twin Cities Campus. The following courses shauld be com-
pleted during the freshman and sophomore years in order to make efficient 
transfer to the professional program on the Twin Cities Campus: 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108- Gen era l 
Biology ( l O) 
Chem 1-110/1-lll / l-112-General Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
Econ 1-004- Principl es of Economics: 
Micro (4) 
Econ 1-005- Prin ciples of Economi cs : 
Macro ( 4 ) 
Geul 1-110- lntroductory Geology ( 5 ) 
Biol 3-773/3-774-General E cology ( 5) 
Biol 5-517- Comparative Anatomy of Ver-
kbrates ( 5 ) 
Math 1-185- Pre-Calcu lus Analysis ( 5 ) 
Pre-Forestry 
Adviser-Professor J. Carlson 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003- Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12 ) 
Pol 1-010- American Government and Poli-
tics (5) 
Engl 1-106/1-107-Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Electives: 
Hi story, geography, economics ( 3) 
H unrnnitics, literature, or arts ( not studio 
courses ) ( 8 ) 
Biology-Depending on if interest is in 
fisheries or wildlife ( consult with ad-
viser) (10) 
The curriculum provides 2 years of study fulfilling the basic requirements 
in forest resources development. Students should consult the College of 
Forestry Bulletin of the Twin Cities Campus for modifications of this pr<r 
gram if they wish to specialize in forest science, forest products, or recreation 
resource management. 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108- General 
Biology ( 10) 
Chem 1-103/1 -104-General Chemistry 
( 10 ) 
Chem 1-500- Organic Chemistry ( 5 ) 
Econ 1-005-Principles of Economics: 
Macro (4) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Geol 1-110- Introductory Geology ( 5 ) 
Math 1-110- College Algebra (5) 
Phys 1-001/1-002-Elementary Physics (8) 
Speh 1-101- Rhetoric of Our Times ( 3) 
Speh 1-111- Beginning Public Speaking 
(3) 
Electives ( 29) • • 
In addition, students must take the 3Jf-week summer program at the 
Lake Itasca Forestry and Biological Station following the sophomore year. 
00 Electives may be chosen to apply to the social science requirement (8-10 credits) with 
a maximum of 6 credits in each of the fields selected from category 3, Man and Society; 
or to apply to the humanities requirement ( 8-10 credits) of courses selected from cate-
gory 4, Artistic Expression. Studio courses in art or music may not be appli ed to this 
curri culuin. See Uberal edu cation requirements on pages 41-44 . Consult with your adviser 
on related area electives. 
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Pre-Journalism 
Adviser-Assi stant Professor Martz 
Freshman Year 
Engl 1-106/1-107-Freshman Compositi on 
( 8) 
Pol 1-010- Am erican Government and Poli-
ti cs ( 5) • 
Select from the fo llowing science offerings: 
Ast 1-010/ 1-020- D escrip ti ve Astronomy 
(6 ) 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10 ) 
Chem 1-103 / 1-104-General Chemistry 
(10) 
Language requ irernent ( see current College 
of Liheral Art.s Bulle tin on the Twin 
Citi es Campus) 
Electives, if necesary, to to tal at least 45 
c1·edits 
S01>homore Y car 
Econ 1-004- Prin c ipl es of Eco nomi cs: 
l\!i cro ( -1 ) 
Econ 1-005- Princ ipl C's of Economics: 
Macro (4) 
Engl 1-112- Aclvanced Writin g ( 4 ) 
Jour 1-105- Journali stic Writin g ( 4 ) 
Jour 1- 110- Visual Communication ( 3 ) 
Jour 1-120- J\fass Comrnunications Law 
(2) 
Jour 1-202- News Reportin g ( 4 ) 
Jo11r 3-202- lnt erpre tive Reporting ( 4 ) 
Jour 3 -302- News Editing ( 4 ) 
J our 3 -402- Hi story of Journali sm ( 4 ) 
Select 8 credits from Hist 1-301, 1-302, 1-
3 0 3- American History 
Electives to total 90 credits at end of sopho-
m ort;: year 
Pre-journalism stud ents are advised to elec t courses in sociology, psy-
chology, speech, humanities, English or American literature, geography, an-
thropology, philosophy, and political science. 
J t is expected that the student be able to type, or learn to type, early 
in his University career. 
This program meets entrance requirements of th e University of Minne-
sota Schoo l of Journalism and Mass Communication, accredited by the 
American Council on Education for Journalism. Students planning to ma-
triculate in another journalism school should study the requirements of that 
school. 
Pre-Law 
Aclviser.l'----Professor von Glahn; Associate Professor Olsen; Assistant Professor 
Grau 
Since law school entrance requirements differ in the various law schools, 
the prospective law student should , as early as practical, secure information 
from the law school he expects to attend. Students should be aware that 
successful completion of the Law School Admission T est ( LSAT) is a re-
quirement for admission to most law schools. 
Admission to the University of l\!innesota Law School requires the 
bachelor of arts degree or its equivalent. The degrees of bachelor of science 
and bachelor of business administration with a well-balanced program will 
be accepted as th e equivalent of the B.A . degree. 
The University of Minnesota Law School does not recommend particular 
areas or departments for prelaw majors. Whil e many law students major in 
economics, history, or political science, other departmental majors provide 
good backgrounds for law study and practice . 111ese include such areas as 
philosophy, the humanities, English, sociology, psychology, math ematics, 
the physical sciences, anthropology, geography, journalism, speech, classics, 
and modern languages. The Law School welcomes and encourages a variety 
of educational backgrounds among its students . It is important that each 
student's education be as broad as is consistent with the completion of the 
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major requirements. Therefore , a student should ordinarily endeavor to take 
his electives in areas not too closely related to his major. For example, a 
student majoring in mathematics or physics would do well to take his ad-
vanced electives in such areas as economics , politica l science, or history. 
The Law School attaches special importance to work that will train a 
student to express himself in the English language forcefully, effectively, 
and accurately. A lawyer's whole professional career, whatever his specialty, 
requires hourly communication of ideas through words, oral and written. 
Success in Law School, as well as in later years of practice, depends in a 
considerable measure on development of the capacity for effective verbal 
expression. Therefore, the student should seize every opportunity to take 
courses that require independent thought and writing. A student should 
also develop, through courses or activities, his capacities for expressing himself 
orally. Knowl edge of the principles of accounting will also prove helpful. 
Pre-Medical Technology 
Advisers-Instructors Hanten, ~lacLeod 
The pre-medical technology student entering the program on the Duluth 
Campus may take the first 2 years of training here before transferring to the 
Twin Cities Campus to complete the work; upon the completion of the 
prescribed curriculum , the student will receive the bachelor of science degree 
in medical technology. Commencing with fall quarter 1971, all pre-medical 
technology students must be enrolled in a degree program. 
The following courses are prerequisites for admission to the junior year: 
Biol 1-0 11- Human Anatomy ( 4) 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108- G eneral 
Biology ( IO ) 
Biol 5-403- General Microbi ology ( 5) 
Chem l -110/ 1-111 /1- 112- G eneral Ch em-
istry ( 1.5 ) 
Chem 3-210- Jntroductory Quanti tative 
Analys is ( 5 ) 
Pre-Medicine 
Adviser-Professor Odlaug 
Freshman Year 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10 ) 
Chem 1- 110/ 1-lll/l -112- General Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Literatu re or classics ( 4) 
Mati1 1-185- Pre-Calcu lus Analysis (5) 
Math 1-286- Calculus I ( 4) 
Sophomore Year 
Chem 3-210-Introductory Quantitative 
Analysis ( 5 ) 
Chem 3-510/ 3-51 1- Organic Chemistry 
(8) 
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Chem 3-510/3-511-Organic Chemistry 
(8) 
En gl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composi tion 
(8) 
Math 1-110- Cotlege Algebra (5) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003-Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12) 
Electives in humanities and social science 
cou rses to make a total of 90 credits 
Phys 1-030/1-031- Introduction to Physics 
(8) 
Phys 1-033- Introduction to Physics Labor-
atory ( l ) 
Phys 1-037- Applied Physics (5) 
9-18 cred its from category 3, Man and So-
ciety 
Junior Year 
Biol 3-153-Prin ciples of Genetics ( 3) 
Biol 5-517- Comparative Anatomy of Ver-
tebrates ( 5) 
(or ) Biol 3-243-Cellul a r Biology ( 5 ) 
(or ) Biol 3-513-Developmental Biology 
(5 ) 
9-18 credits from category 4, Artistic Ex-
1>ression 
Section 3 
Students are strongly encouraged to obtain a Bachelor's degree before 
entering Medical School. 
In addition to the physical and biological sciences, courses in the 
humanities, social sciences, and behavioral sciences are required. 
Preliminary Tests-The Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT) must 
be taken in May or October of the year preceding the fall term for which 
the student is seeking admission. In addition, arrangements must be made to 
take the Minnesota battery of tes ts. 
Application for admission to the Medical School must be filed in the 
office of the dean of the Medical School between May 15 and November 1 
of the year preceding that in which the student plans to enter. 
Pre-Nursing 
Adviser-Instructor Austin 
Since requirements for admission to schools of nursing vary considerably, 
the prospective student should, as early as possible, secure information from 
the school where the professional work is to be taken. 
The University of Minnesota School of Nursing requires completion of 
a 1-year preprofessional program during which the student must complete 
45 quarter credits with a minimum average of at least 2.00. These 45 credits 
must include: 
1. Anth 1-604 (5 er) 
2. Biol 1-105, 1-106 (5 er ) 
3. Chem 1-103/1-104 ( 10 er) 
4 . Engl 1-106/ 1-107 (8 er) (o r exemption from requirement) 
Any remaining credit requirement must be fulfilled by selections from any 
of Groups A, B, C, or D as described on pages 20-22 of the School of Nursing 
Bulletin. Sixteen quarter credi ts must be distributed as follows : 
1. Cumulati ve total of 8 credits from: 
Group C, Areas 1 and 2 
( These credi ts mar include those earned in cu lt11rnl an thropology) 
2 . Cumulative total of 8 credits from : 
Group A. Areas 1 and 2 
( and/or) 
Group D, A rcas l and 2 
Pre-Occupational Therapy/Pre-Physical Therapy 
Adviser-Assistant Professor Hedman 
The University offers, in the Department of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation, 4-year curricula in both occupational therapy and physical 
therapy. The programs are open to both men and women. The first 2 years 
in either may be taken at Duluth. Students in either program should con-
sult the Occupational Th erapy-Physical Therapy Bulletin and are encouraged 
to contact the directors on the Twin Cities Campus for specific information 
regarding the occupational therapy and physical therapy programs. Students 
applying for transfer to the professional programs on the Twin Cities Campus 
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shou ld arrange for a personal interview. At Duluth, a total of 90 credits should 
be completed in the first 2 years. The following courses or equ ivalents are 
req11ircd: 
PRE-OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Freshman Year 
Art 1-002- lntrodnction to Art ( 4) 
Art 1-405- Ceramics ( 3) 
Biol 1-10.5, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108- General 
13iology ( 10 ) 
Chem 1-l O I - Aspects of C hemistry ( 5) 
Engl 1-106/ 1-107-Freshman Composi tion 
( 8) ( exemption sati sfies this ) 
Incl l-101 - 13asic Wood Technology (5) 
Psy 1-003- G,•m' ral Psychology ( 5) 
Soc 1-100- Problems of American Society 
( 5) 
Sopho1nore Year 
Biol 1-011 - H uman Anatomy ( 4 ) 
Biol 1-041 - Human Physiology ( 4) 
PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY 
Freshman Year 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( IO ) 
Chem 1-103/1-104- General C hemistry 
( 10 ) 
Engl 1-106/1 -107-Freshman Compositi on 
( 8 ) ( exemption satisfies thi s) 
Hlth 1-101-Persona l H ealth ( 2) ( exemp-
tion satisfies this ) 
Psy 1-003-Gen eral Psychology ( 5) 
Pre-Pharmacy 
Adviser-Associate Professor Caple 
Ind 1-601 - Jntrodu ction to Graphic Arts 
( 5 ) 
I-11th 1-101 - Personal Health (2) (exemp-
ti on sa tisfies thi s) 
Psy 3-33 1- Developmental Psychology ( 5) 
Psy 3-531- Mental Hygiene ( 3) 
PsyF 5-121 - Psychology of Behavior Dis-
o rd ers ( 4) 
Speh 1-101- Hhetoric of Our Times (3) 
Speh 1-111- Beginning Public Speaking 
( 3 ) 
12 credits in e lective courses-These should 
include courses in sociology, anthropol-
ogy, speech, langnage, psychology, hu-
manities, or art; e lective courses may be 
taken on a P-N basis 
Sophomore Year 
Biol 1-011- Human Anatomy ( 4 ) 
Biol 1-041- Human Physiology ( 4) 
Phys 1-001/1-002-Elementary Physics ( 8 ) 
Psy 3-331-Developmenta l Psychology ( 5) 
Psy 3-531-Mental Hygiene ( 3) 
PsyF 5-121 - Psychology of 13ehavior Dis-
orders ( 4) 
27 credits in e lective courses-These should 
include courses in sociology, anthropol-
ogy, psychology, history, political science, 
humanities , literature, or art; elective 
courses may he taken on a P-N basis 
The pharmacy curriculum is a 5-year course including an optional pro-
gram which will allow the student to obtain 2 years of pre-phamiacy on 
the Duluth Campus before entering the College of Pharmacy on the Twin 
Cities Campus for 3 years of professional study. Applicants who have suc-
cessfully completed the following courses will be eligible to apply for admission 
to a 3-year professional curriculum in the College of Pharmacy: 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10) 
Chem l-110 / 1-111 / 1-112-General Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
(or) Chem 1-120/1-121-General Chemis-
try (Honors) ( 10 ) 
Chem 3-520/3-521/3-522- 0rganic Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
Econ 1-004-Principles of Economics : 
Micro (4) 
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Econ 1-005-Principles of Economics: 
i\ lacro ( 4 ) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
(8) 
Math 1-110-College Algebra (5) 
(or ) Math 1-185-Pre-Calculus Analysis 
(5) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003- Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12) 
Electives ( 6-10 ) 
Section 3 
Pre-Theology 
Aclvi.11er-Professor Maclear 
The student who intends to enter a theological seminary or to take 
other special training for religious work should determine as soon as possible 
what graduate institution he will enter and what prerequisite it requires. 
(He may also wish to consult with the appropriate UMD Campus chaplain. ) 
In general , the following program corresponds with the recommendations 
of many seminaries: 
1. The student should obtain the following credits: 
ENGLISH 
Engl 1-504, 1-505- Masterworks of English 
Literature ( 8 ) 
Hum 1-022- The Bible as Literature ( 4 ) 
Speh 1-101- Rhetoric of Our Times ( 3) 
Speh 1-111 - Beg inning Public Speaking 
(3) 
PHILOSOPHY 
Phil 1-001- Introduction to Philosophy ( 4) 
Phil 1-003-Ethics and Society ( 4) 
Phil 1-005- Logic and Scientific Method 
(5) 
Phil 5-011 , 5-012, 5-013, 5-014-History 
of Philosophy ( 16 ) 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Psy 1-003- General Psychology ( 5 ) 
HISTORY 
Hist 1-204, 1-205, 1-206- Civilizati on of 
the Modern World ( 12) 
Hist 1-301, 1-302 , 1-303-Am erican His-
tory ( 12) 
SOCIAL SCIENCES AND EDUCATION 
At least 12 credi ts to be obtained from the 
following areas: anthropology, economics, 
edu cati on, political science, sociology ( at 
least two of these areas should be repre-
sen ted in each student's program) 
2. It is recommended that the student take 6 quarters of either French 
or German. 
Under the present organization of the curriculum at the University 
this p rogram can best be fulfilled through an English, history, philosophy, 
or social sciences major and with a minor in any of the foregoing subjects 
not used as a major or in French or German. 
In addition, the attention of pre-theological students is drawn to the 
following courses which especially relate to some aspect of the study of 
religion: 
Engl 5 -331- Milton (4 ) 
Hist 1-054, 1-055, 1-056-Ancient Civiliza-
ti on ( rn ) 
Hist 3 -280- C h urch and Stat e in Modem 
Europe ( 3) 
Hist 3 -374 , 3-375-Growth of American 
T hough t ( 8 ) 
Hist 5-124, 5-125, 5-126-Renaissance and 
Reformation ( 12) 
Lat l -101/1 -102/1 -103- Beginnin g Latin 
( 15 ) 
Phil 3-280- Ethical Theory ( 3) 
Phil 3-421-Oriental Philosophies ( 4 ) 
Students who plan careers in some special form of religious work ( e .g., 
church secretariat, religious education, church music) are directed to ad-
ditional course offerings in the departments of business administration, edu-
cation, music, and sociology-anthropology. 
Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
Adviser-Assistant Professor Fluegel 
The College of Veterinary Medicine will consider qualified students 
duri ng their third year of the pre-veterinary program. A minimum of 90 
quarter-credit hours is required prior to admission to the college. The pre-
veterinary studen t at UMD is not bound by the liberal education require-
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rncnts of Ul\1O but the college urges the student to take liberal education 
cred its similar to the Ul\1O distribution. The latest bulletin from the college 
ca n he seemed from the UMD counseling office or directly from the College 
of Veterinary l\l cdicine. Course descriptions may differ between campuses 
hut the following courses should satisfy the recommendations for entrance 
into the college. 
Biol 1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108-General 
Biology ( 10 ) 
Biol 3-153- Principlcs of Genet ics ( 3) 
Chem l-110/ l -1 11/l-ll 2- General Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
Chem 3-2 10- Introd uctory Quantitati ve 
Analysis ( 5) 
Chem 3-520/ 3-521 / 3-522- Organi c Chem-
istry ( 15 ) 
Phys 1-001/1-002, 1-003- Elementary Phy-
sics ( 12 ) 
(or ) Ph ys l -030/ l -03 1- lnt rod 11 cti on to 
Phvsics ( 8) 
Phys l-033-Introd11 ction to Physics Lab-
oratory ( I ) 
Math l-110- College Algehra (5) (de-
pending upon high school background) 
~lath l-1 8.5- Pre-Calc11]11s Analysis (5) 
Engl 1-106/1-107- Freshman Composition 
( 8 ) 
Speh I-IOI - Rhetoric of Our Times ( 3) 
Speh 1-111- Beg inning Public Speaking 
(3) 
Electives from category 3, Man and So-
ciety ( 8 or more) 
Electives frorn category 4, Artistic Expres-
sion ( 8 or more ) 
Electives-A student interested in research as a career should involve 
himself (or herself) in the sciences and mathematics here at UMD. Those 
interested in medical practice should consider early transfer to the Twin 
Cities Campus where such comses as animal nutrition and agricultural 
economics arc available. An effective course of study should include at 
leas t t\\"0 sciences or ma thematics and a science each quarter. 
Applica tion for admission to the College of Veterinary Medicine should 
be made no later than November 15 (about 1 year prior to desired entrance). 
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(lrad11ate Programs 
General Information 
The Grad11ate School offers at the University of Minnesota , Duluth a full 
program for the master of arts degree with majors in art, education, educa-
tional administration, educational psychology ( school counseling), English, 
history, and speech pathology. Students may complete all course work at 
Duluth . 
The Graduate School also offers a full program for the master of science 
degree in biology, botany, chemistry, geology, physics , and zoology. A 2-year 
program leading to the Certifi cate Specialist in Education is offered in ele-
mentary, secondary, and general school administra tion . These programs are 
under the jurisdiction of the dean of the Graduate School and compare in 
admission, candidacy, and degree requirements with similar programs on the 
Twin Cities Campus. 
Admission to Graduate School 
Any student with the Bachelor's degree or its equivalent from a recog-
nized college or university and with satisfactory professional qualifications may 
make admission application to the Graduate School. The student should specify 
his provosed ma;or field when writing for information to: Assistant Dean of 
the Graduate School, 403 Administration Building, University of ~linnesota, 
Duluth , Duluth, ~linnesota 55812. Application for admission to the Graduate 
School must be received complete in every detail-two official transcripts of 
all coll ege work, application forms, credentials examination fee ( if required), 
and any required tes t res ults, references, or other information-at least 4 
weeks before the opening of the quarter or summer term in which a student 
expects to register. 
Since some members of th e graduate faculty may not be in official resi-
dence from June 15 until the middle of September, students applying for sec-
ond summer tern, or fa ll quarter admission are encouraged to submit appli-
cations early in the spring quarter. 
An applicant whose academ ic record is judged to be unsatisfactory will 
be refused adm ission to the Graduate School. In exceptional cases where the 
record is nearly satisfactory, students may be admitted condit ionally. 
Seniors-University of linnesota undergraduates who lack not more than 
9 quarter credits toward the Bachelor's degree ( counting required and seq uen ce 
courses), if they meet admission requirements, may register in the Graduate 
School to begin a graduate program while simultaneously completing work 
for the Bachelor's degree. 
Credentials Examination Fee-A credentials examination fee of $15 is 
required for each applicant. Persons who were previously officially admitted 
to and registered in a college of the University of Minnesota are exempt from 
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this requirement. ( This exemption does NOT extend to students previously 
registered only in Continuing Education and Extension or as "summer-only" stu-
dents.) Resid ents of the Un ited States must submit the fee by personal check 
or money order; foreign applica nts must submit the fee by certified bank check. 
All checks shou ld be made payable to the University of ~linnesota. The fee 
will not be refund ed. 
Miller Analogies Test-A graduate-level form of th e Miller Analogies 
Tes t is required of appli cants for the following major fi elds: Educational Psy-
chology ( for :\I.A.), en,phasis in Special Eclucatio11 under any ma;or and for 
any degree, and Specialist Certifica te. 
The Grad,,ate School reserves the right to request additional test data 
in any case where it is believed necessary. 
Additional Tests and Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)-
The TOEFL is req uired of all foreign applicants whose native language is 
not English . The Un iversity of :\ I innesota reserves the right to require addi-
tional testing upon arri va l. 
After the scholastic record of an applicant has been rev iewed, special 
tests may be required. The applicant may then be admitted, with or without 
conditions, as determined in each case by the dean of the Graduate School 
and an adviser in th e student's proposed major. 
Special , Summer-only, and Continuing Education and Extension Students 
-Holders of the Bachelor's degree who are not interested in earning gradu-
ate credit may apply to the Admissions Office for admission as special stu-
dents or register as summer-only students. Continuing Education and Extension 
students should apply to the Continuing Education and Extension Office. These 
students, if they subsequen tly decide to make application for admission to 
the Graduate School, may use 011/y th eir first term's tcork as a Continuing 
Education and Extension st udent, a special ,t11dent, or summe r-only student 
in their l\l as ter's program. Onl y courses of graduate character taught by mem-
bers of the graduate faculty may be used. 
Transient Graduate Students-A studen t currentl y engaged in an advanced 
degree program and in good standing in another recognized graduate school 
who wish s to enroll for a summer session or a single q uarter in the Gradu-
ate School of the University of l\linnesota and who intends therea fter to re-
turn to the grad uate school in which he is carrying forward his program of 
studies for a graduate degree may he admitted as a transient graduate student. 
He must have previously registered for course work in his graduate school. 
Transien t graduate status may not be granted more than once. Students wish-
ing transient graduate status should request the transient graduate form from 
the Graduate School Offi ce, 403 Administration Building, prior to registration 
for the quarter. 
Readmission, Change of Major, or Change of Degree Objective-
Persons who have not registered in the Graduate School for 2 consecutive 
years or more must request readmi ssion before registering for classes. Stu-
dents admitted to the Graduate School but who fail to register for classes within 
1 yea r of their admission date will also be required to reapply for admission. 
Students who have completed a degree or certification program and who 
wish to take additional work in the Graduate School must apply for readmis-
sion . Persons currently enrolled who intend to change their major field or 
degree objective from that originally approved by the Graduate School should 
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requ est the Change of Status fom1 ( GS # 72) . Readmission or Change of 
Status form s may be obtained from the Office of the Assistant Dea n of th e 
Graduate School. Processing of these requ ests requires a minimum of 4 weeks 
prior to the beginning elate of classes. 
Registration 
Directions for registration of students admitted to the Graduate School 
may be obtained at the Office of the Assistant Dean of the Graduate School 
at Duluth. Graduate fees are listed in Section 1 of this bulletin and in the 
General Information Bulletin of the University of Minnesota. Before the stu-
dent can complete his first registration in the Graduate School, he must com-
plete a physical examination by his personal physician unless he has had a 
physical examination at the University of l'vlinnesota within the p revious 2 
years. 
Graduate registration forms must be signed by a graduate adviser. After 
payment of fees, these forms are sent to the Twin Cities Campus for approval 
by the dean of the Graduate School and for ent ry into the student's graduate 
record. 
Official transcripts of Graduate School students' records are available 
in the Records Office . 
Back-Registration and Cancellation of Courses 
Graduate students must complete registration, including addition of courses 
and cancellation of courses, each quarter by the last day of class and before 
examinations begin, subject to the privilege fee required for late registration 
or late payment of fees. 
Continuing Education and Extension 
A maximum of 12 credits may be transferred from Continuing Educa-
tion and Extension to the graduate program provided the courses were taken 
for graduate credit in CEE. 
Transfer of Credits 
From an Undergraduate College of the Univers ity of Minnesota-Cred-
its for advanced courses earned while the student is registered in an under-
graduate college can be transferred to the Graduate School only under the 
following conditions: 
If not more than 9 quarter cred it s of und ergraduate credit are lacking ( taking into 
account required sequence cou rses) , a limited amount of graduate work may be carried 
( approved courses numb ered 5-000 and above) for graduate course credit, such courses 
not to be applied toward an und ergraduate degree. The condi tions stated apply to the 
beginning of th e quarte r in ·which the courses for graduate credit are carried. Transfer 
of cred it mu st Qe arranged by petition to the Graduate School and may not exceed the 
c red its earned in a single academ ic quarter or summer term. No credit taken under the 
P-N grading system may be t ransferred to th e Grad uate School record . 
From Other Institutions-Master's Degrees-A student may transfer from 
another accredited graduate school a m aximum of 9 quarter credits toward 
the first 45 quarter credits of th e Master's degree, Plan A or Plan B, with 
pennission of the graduate director and adviser in his department. Transfer 
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of credit is not automatic and depends on the individual course. A student 
should consult with the advi ser and/ or graduate d irector in the department 
where he plans to do his work. Transfer does not apply to graduate work taken 
as a special , con tin11ing educa tion and extension , or correspondence student. 
Spec ialist in Education -Transfer is permitted from another accredited 
gr;id11atc school except for courses taken ;is a specia~, continuing edu cation and 
extension , or correspondence st ud ent. A minimum requirement of 1 academic 
year , norm all y 4.5 quarter credits, or its equivalent, in residence for the pro-
gram is required. Transfer of cred it must he approved by the graduate director 
and tho adviser. 
From Special Status or Summer-only Status-A student admitted to , and 
registered in , th e Graduate School may apply to his graduate program only 
th e credi ts earned in his first acadeniic quarter or summer term as a special 
or summ er-on ly student. Such work must be of graduate caliber and taught 
by a member of the graduate faculty. The student will be granted residence 
credit for such work. 
From Correspondence Study-Grad uate credit is not allowed for credits 
earned throu gh correspondence study. Transfer of credit for any of the above 
is by petition to he fil ed a t th e time the student submits his program. 
Financial Aids and Other Assistance 
A limited number of fellowships and scholarships is available through 
th e Graduate School. Fonm for these may he obtained in the Offi ce of the 
Assistan t Dean of the Graduate School or by writing directly to: Graduate 
Fellowship Office, 309 Johnston H all , University of Minnesota, Minn eapolis, 
'.\1innesota 554.55. Assistantships are nornrnlly granted through the departments 
and information ca n he obtained by writing the graduate director of the de-
partment. Some residence counseling positions may be available. Write di-
rectly to: Hou sing Office, 159 Administration Building, University of Minne-
sota, Duluth , Duluth , ~linncsota 55812. 
Inquiries regarding loan funds, living accommodations, employment, and 
placement should be addressed to: Vice Provost for Student Affairs, 247 Ad-
ministration Building, University of Minnesota, Duluth, Duluth, Minnesota 
55812. 
Requirements for the Master's Degree** 
The ~taster's degree is offered under two plans: Plan A, involving a 
thesis, and Plan B. Plan B is the only plan available at Duluth for majors in 
art, biology, education, educational administration, educational psychology 
(school counseling), English, and speech pathology. Botany, physics, and zo-
ology majors follow Pl an A requirements. Chemistry, geology and history ma-
jors may select either Plan A or Plan B. 
0 0 A limit ed number of grad11ate students o t exceptional scholastic standing who take 
the Master's d egree may be certifi ed for hi gh school teaching in Minnesota though they lack 
formal res id ence at UMD. To qualify for certification under this plan students must meet 
requirements at UMD and secure the approval of the chairman of the Education and Psy-
chology Divis ion at th e outset of their prograrn . 
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In either of th ese two plans, it is possihle and acceptable under the rul es 
( except in certain specified areas) for the student who is adequately prepared 
and who ca n devote full time to graduate study to complete the requiremen ts 
for the Master's degree in 1 academ ic year of 3 quarters, or its equivalent 
in summer sessions. tf ( Not all major fields afford sufficient course work in 
summer sessions to meet degree requirements.) A nonresident student who 
compl etes his work for tl1e Master's degree in less than 3 academ ic qunrters 
or 6 summer terms is requ ired to pay tuition for 3 quarters or the equivalent 
in summer terms. The completion of n Master's program ordinaril y requ ires, 
however, from 4 to 6 quarters in residence, or its equi valent in summer ses-
sions . Students who are planning to earn the i\faster's degree under ei ther 
Plan A or Plan B, th erefore, should take into account this customary rate of 
progress, as well as the minimum possible time interval of l academic year. 
If such matters as self-support, prerequisite work, or special study of foreign 
languages ( or English for foreign students) arc involved in attaining the i\las-
ter's degree, students should anticipate and definitely plan for a period of 
residence longer than the minimum 3 academic quarters. 
Grading System-In courses open to graduates only, the student may 
receive a grade of S-"sa tisfactory." This indicates the instructor's approval 
of th e quality of th e stude nt's work on the graduate level. It signifies a letter 
grade of at least B but it will not be counted in computing the CPA. Grades 
A, B, C, or D may be received for these cou rses. In cou rses open to both 
graduates and undergradua tes the system of marking by letters is used. A grade 
p oint average of at least 2.80 must be maintained over all courses included 
in the approved degree p rogram and may apply also to all graduate courses 
taken by th e student even if they are not a part of his approved program; a 
higher level of performance may be required in certain fi elds. Graduate School 
stud ents are not permitted to elect P-N grading. 
Course instructors may at their discretion place a time limit for removal 
of incomplete grades. In general it is recommended that grades of incomplete 
be removed within 1 calendar year. Students with a n excessive number of 
incompletes may be denied furth er registration until some of the incompletes 
have been removed. 
Admission to Candidacy-Following completion of 9 to 15 graduate cred-
its, a t least 3 of which must be in the major, and not later than the opening 
of the quarter preceding the final quarter or fin al summer term , the student 
who expects to obtain a Master's degree shall present his program and his 
th esis title ( for Plan A) or ·his program ( for Plan B ) for his adviser's signa-
tu re. H e shall th en submit his signed program to the Graduate School for 
Graduate Faculty Committee action. Blanks for this purpose are provided by 
the ass istant dean of the Graduate School. A transcript of all graduate work 
the student bas taken must accompany the program. Approval by the Gradu-
ate Faculty Committee and the Graduate School indicates the student's ad-
mission to candidacy for the degree. 
Transfer from One Plan for the Master's Degree to the Other-A student 
accomplishes such a transfer by submitting to the Graduate School a revised 
prog ram signed by his adviser. 
ff One summer term is the equivale nt in res idence of one-half a school quarter of the 
regular academic yea r. 
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PLAN A: MASTER'S DEGREE WITH THESIS 
Major and Minor Work- In choosing a fi eld for major or minor work, 
the student mu st present th e minimum undergraduate preparation prescribed 
in the departmental statements. He must complete in the Graduate School a 
minimum of 18 quarter credits in the major and 9 in the minor with a com-
bined grade point average in the major and minor of 2.80. No graduate credit 
is allowed for course work of D quality. 
In cases where the student takes course work beyond the minimum re-
quirements already stated, both the adviser and the Graduate Faculty Com-
mittee may demand comparable standards of performance for all work taken, 
in evaluat ing and approving the minimum program submitted, and may reject 
the minimum degree program if the total record falls below a 2.80 GPA and 
may also terminate candidacy. 
The student's work for the minor must be logically related to his major 
work. The dean and the Graduate Faculty Committee may in exceptional cases 
allow the minor subject to be taken in the same deparh11ent as that of the 
major. 
All requiremen ts for th e Master's degree under Plan A must be completed 
within 7 years. The 7-year period specified includes all work transferred to 
the graduate record of the individual , whether this transferred work was taken 
as an adult special student at the University of Minnesota or under any other 
conditions in which transfer is permitted. 
Admission to th e Graduate School involves a specified major fi eld. Any 
subseque nt proposal for a change in major necessitates a formal request to 
the Graduate School. 
Language Requirement-Reading knowledge of a foreign language ( mod-
em or ancient), the language to be determined by the major department, is 
required of candidates for the Master's degree, unless exemption is made in 
individual cases with the approval of the adviser and the Graduate Faculty 
Committee or the requirement is specifically waived in a given area. A stu-
dent may establish language proficiency in one of the following ways: 
1. Completing as a graduate student at the University of Minnesota 3 
quarters of language with no grade lower than C , or an intensive 
course approved by the dean of the Graduate School. 
2. Successful completion of the examination at the end of the course 
es tablished in Continuing Education and Extension (German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, and Russian) to aid students in meeting 
the language requirement. 
3. Successful completion of the examination at the end of a course 
( French, German, and Spanish) offered through the D epartment of 
Independent Study. 
Note-Courses taken in Continuing Education and Extension or in 
Independent Study for credit may not be used in lieu of the 
proficiency examination. 
4. Presenting evidence of completion, within 5 years preceding certifica-
tion of 2 years of a language at the college level with a C average, or 
1 year of a language at the college level with an average of B or bet-
ter and a grade no lower th an B in the final quarter or semester. 
Courses may have been taken at the University of i\linnesota or at 
another accredited college or university. 
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One year is the equivalent of 12 quarter credits or 8 semester 
credits . Two years is the equivalent of 24 quarter credits or 16 semes-
ter credits. 
The Graduate School permits transfer of language certification 
from any institution in the United States whose credits are regularly 
accepted by the Graduate School , and whose language tests are ad-
ministered by procedures approved by the Graduate School at l\'linne-
sota. Language certifica tion ""ill not be accepted from institLitions 
where the exam inations are administered by the student's major de-
partment. Certification of language profici ency demonstrated more 
than 5 years before a student enroll s at the Uni versity of Minnesota 
will not be acceptable. 
Wl1ere certifi cati on at another institution is not possible, and where 
it would work a hardship on the student to come to Minn eapolis or 
Duluth for an examination, th e language departments will send writ-
ten examinations to be taken wherever the candidate may he, pro-
vided proper arrangements for proctoring can be made. 
5. Passing a language profi ciency examination administered by a foreign 
language department. The level of the examination is such that a stu-
dent who has complet ed 1 yea r of coll ege foreign lang Li agc with em-
ph as is on reading, and who has shown hi gher-than-average proficiency 
( approximately a B record), would he consid ered adeq uately prepared . 
Examinations to meet the language requirement of the Grad uate 
School, unless otherwise arranged with the language departments , shall 
be held on the second Thursday of each quarter and on the second 
Thursday of each term of the Summer Session. 
A repetition of the language examinati on is considered a special 
examination for which a fee of $20 is charged. 
6. T aking the Graduate School Foreign Language Test of the E.T.S . Some 
language departments may elect to administer a sta ndard ized foreign 
language test developed by the Educational Testing Service. For in-
formation about which departments use the GSFLT, the student will 
wish to inquire in the departmental office. A fee is charged the student 
each time he registers for the GSFL T. 
Master's Thesis-The student shall submit the title of hi s thesis and a 
complete program of the work to be offered for the degree on a form secured 
at the Office of the Assistant D ean of the Graduate School. The thesis title 
must be approved by his adviser and by the Graduate Faculty Committee. 
The thesis should be on a topic falling within the fi eld of the major. The can-
didate will ordinarily devote approximately half of his time to the preparation 
of the thesis, including courses on which the thesis is based . The thesis must 
be written in acceptable English , show the student's ability to work inde-
pendently, and give evidence of the student's power of independent thought 
both in perceiving problems and making sa tisfactory progress toward their 
solution. Familiarity with the bibliography of the special fi eld and correct 
citation of au thorities are expected. 
Five copies of the thesis must be provided in order to facilitate its con-
sideration . Two copies are for the University Library at l\linneapolis, one for 
the Duluth Campus Library, one for the candidate, and normally one goes to 
the adviser or major department. Three copies must be upon 16-pound or 20-
pound linen stock of 75 percent rag content, and the other carbon copies shall 
be on 13-pound bond paper. The original and first two carbon copies must 
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contain all illustrative material. Ample margins should be left for binding pur-
poses. The body of the thesis should be double spaced, but footnotes may be 
single spaced. l\1ultigraph, multilith, and xerox methods of reproduction may 
be accepted, provided that 16- or 20-pound rag content bond is used. 
The th esis must be fini shed and registered in the Office of the Assistant 
Dean of the Graduate School at least 9!, weeks before the commencement 
convocation at which the candidate presents himself for his degree. The group 
committee or th e exam ining com mittee may requ ire a 30-clay interval between 
the thesis registration and the elate of the final oral examination. 
The thesis will be exam ined by a comm ittee of not less than three, ap-
pointed by th e clean of the Graduate School upon recommendation of the 
Graduate Faculty Committee. The examining com mittee will include at least 
two representatives of the major field and one representative of the minor 
fi eld . This committee must be unanimous in certifying that th e thes is is ready 
for defense, and a record of this action must be fil ed in th e Office of the As-
sistant D ean of the Graduate School on the appropriate form before the can-
dida te may be admi tted to the final written or oral examination. 
A candidate contemplat ing publication of any material that he expects to 
present for a thesis should arrange through the Graduate School office to ob-
tain approval, since no material that has been published prior to its approval 
by the thes is committee may be used to meet the th es is requirement. 
If the thesis is accepted, th e ca ndidate should immed iately begin to ha\'e 
the thesis typed in its final form and pay the graduation fee in the Office of 
the Assistant Dean of the Graduate School. This fee must be paid at least SJ, 
weeks prior to commencement. Three bound copies of the thesis, including 
the original, must be in the Ul\1D Graduate School Office at least 3 tceeks 
prior to commencement. 
Examinations-All ca ndidates for the l\laster's degree will meet the reg u-
lar req1-1irements as to exam inations, reports, etc., of the classes in which they 
are registered. 
The adviser is expected to call at the Graduate School Office before the 
student's final examination for the degree to obtain an examination report fom1 
for use by the student's committee. 
In addition to the usual course examinations, the candidate for the l\las-
ter's degree Plan A must pass a final written examination, a final oral examina-
tion, or both, at the discretion of his examining committee, which must meet 
collectively and determine the appropriate course of procedure . 
If only a final written examination is specified, it must be held not later 
than SJ, weeks before the end of the quarter in which the student takes his 
degree. It will cover the major and minor fi elds and may include any work 
fundamental thereto. This examination will be arranged by the adviser as 
chairman of the thesis committee, the ques tions to be prepared with the co-
operation of the graduate faculty of the major and minor concerned. The 
chaimrnn will report the resu lts of the examination to the Office of the As-
sistant Dean of the Graduate School on the appropriate form. A majority vote 
of the committee is required for approval of the written examination. 
If only a final oral examination is specified, it also must be held not later 
than 5/5 weeks before the encl of the quarter in which the student takes his 
degree. This examination, normally 1 hour in length, will be conducted by 
the committee appointed to examine the thesis, with the adviser serving as 
chairman, and will cover both the major and minor fi elds, including any work 
fundamental thereto. At the close of the examination, the committee will vote 
upon the candidate's perfom1ance, and a majority vote is required for ap-
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proval. The chairman of the committee will then report the result of the vote 
to the Graduate School on th e appropriate form. 
If both a written and an oral examination are specified, the written ex-
amination must precede the oral exam ination, and the time of compl etion of 
the oral exam ination indicated above must be adhered to. Committee certifi-
ca tion of the thesis must precede the final oral examination. 
Reports-Forms are provided for signed reports concerning the thes is and 
the fin al written or oral examinations. All reports must be filed in the Office 
of the Assistant D ean of the Graduate School 5/; w eeks before the end of 
last quarter. 
SUMMARY OF REQUIREME NTS FOR MASTER'S DEGREE WITH THESIS 
Require ments 
Initi al reg is tration 
Approval of degree program, 
lang uage choi ce, thesis sub-
ject, and candidacy 
Language requirem ent 
(compl eti on) 
Registering of thesis 
Certification of th es is 
Final examinations, written 
or oral or both 
Filing of thes is 
Graduation fee 
U 11de r th e Directio n of 
Advi ser and ass istant dean 
Adviser, comm ittee ( normally 
from th e major departm ent , 
c~i v ision, or co llege), Grad-
u ate Fac ulty Committ ee. 
and dean of th e Grad uate 
School 
Advi ser and language depart-
m ent 
Assistant d ean's o ffi ce 
Thesis co mmittee 
Date 
On ent rance 
Aft er comp letion of 9 to 15 
credi ts or no later th an the 
open ing of quarter preced-
lng f inal quart er 
Before admi ssion to written 
or oral examination 
9½ weeks before graduation 
Befo re admi ssion to fin a1 writ-
ten or oral exam ination 
:Major adviser and com -
mittee 
Ass istant dean 's office 
Assistant dean' s off ice 
} 
Not la te r than 5 ½ w eeks be-
fore commen cement in 
which th e stud ent takes his 
degree 
PLAN B: MASTER'S DEGREE WITHOUT THESIS 
The requirements under thfa plan in matters of admission, res idence, and 
language requirements follow Plan A. Under Plan B, the student must pass either 
a fin al written examination or a final oral examination or both, at the d iscre-
tion of his committee. The committee must meet collectively and determine 
the appropriate course of procedure. This examination, if oral, will normally 
be an hour long. Plan B differs in substituting for the thesis a heavier course 
requirement which if met in summer sessions means more than th e minimum 
4 terms und er Plan A. vVhile it does not permit an indiscriminate scattering 
of courses over unrelated fields, it does not stress concentration on one major 
and one minor fi eld. It is understood that more than one fi eld will be included 
outside the fi eld of concentration. Insofar as it has a professional aspect , the 
Master's deg ree under Plan B is less a test of research interest and more 
adap ted to individuals who will profit by a broader range of knowledge in 
their fi elds. Whether taken for professional or cultural purposes, the require-
ments under Plan B are meant to test interests and intellectual abilities for a 
different purpose but not on a different level from those for Plan A. 
Under Plan B, candidates for the Master's degree must complete, with a 
GPA of 2.80, a minimum of 45 quarter credits in graduate courses. Certain 
departments require a B average. No graduate credit is allowed for course 
work of D quality. At least 21 of the 45 credit hours must be in the major 
fi eld . Not less than 18 of the 45 credits must be offered in at least two related 
fields with a minimum of 6 credits required in each. It should be kept in mind 
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that these are minimum req uirements and that some major field s req11ire more. 
Papers representing the quality but not the range of the !\laster's thes is shall 
be prepared in three advanced courses or sem inars or in problems co urses or 
cou rses which pcnnit independent work 11nder faculty supervision and involve 
9 cred its. This requirement may be satisfi ed with a combination of th e above 
which is acceptable to th e Graduate School. The work may be clone either 
in the major fi eld or in related fields. In most major fields, such courses are 
ident ified hy a single asterisk; in fields where courses arc not so identified, 
the student sl1011ld consult his adviser. 
In cases where:' the student takes course work beyond the mmmrnm re-
quirements stated, both th e adviser and the Graduate Faculty Committee may 
dem and com parable standa rds of performance for all work taken and may re-
ject the minimum degree program if the total record falls below the 2.80 aver-
age req11ircd for the P lan B degree. 
All req uirements for the !\laster's degree Plan B m11st he completed w ithin 
7 years. The 7-ycar period speci fi ed above includes all work transferred to 
the graduate record of th e individual , regardless or whether this transferred 
work was taken as a special student at the University of J\linnesota or under 
any other conditions in which transfer is permitted. 
I ntelligcnt planning of the studen t's program requires that he present to 
his adviser a statement of all coll ege work completed with cred it. In planning 
his program the st 11dent should not include in "related fields" any courses from 
the field of concentration. 
Under this plan , the candidate will be examined by a committee of not 
less than three members, normally two from the major and one from a related 
field, appoin ted by the dean of the Graduate School upon recommendation 
of th e Graduate Faculty Committee. The adviser is expected to call at the 
Graduate School Office before the student's final examination for the degree 
to obtain an exam in at ion report form for use by the student's committee. This 
exa mination may be writ ten or oral or both, at the discretion of the examining 
comm ittee. The student will make available to the examining committee for 
its rev iew the papers prepared to fulfill the requirement of 9 hours of inde-
pendent work. Procedures for the examination are the same as those already 
described for th e Master's degree Plan A. 
SUMMARY OF REQUIREMENTS FOH MASTER'S DEGREE WITHOUT THESIS 
Reqriire ments 
Initi al registration 
Approval of program of all 
graduate work, with cred-
its, showing major fi e ld and 
language choice, and of 
candidacy 
Language requirement 
(completion) 
Final examinat ions, written 
or oral or both 
Graduation fee 
Under the Direction of 
Adviser and assistant dean 
Advise r, committee (nonnally 
from the major department, 
division, or coJlege), Grad-
uate Faculty Committee, 
and dean of the Graduate 
School 
Adviser and language depart-
ment 
Adviser and comm ittee 
Assistant dean's offi ce 
Departmental Statements 
Date 
On entrance 
After completion of 9 to 15 
credi ts or no later than the 
ope nin g of quarter preced-
ing final quarter or sum-
mer term 
Before admission to written 
or ora l exam in ation 
Not la ter than 5½ weeks be-
fore commencemen t in 
which student takes his 
degree 
A synopsis of infonnation concerning each major field is listed belo" ·, but 
is subject to change at any time. Further details are available from the direc-
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tors of graduate study as designated for the various majors. Courses in each 
area are listed in Section 2 of this bulletin under the departmental headings. 
General infonnation concerning graduate work on the Duluth Campus 
may he obtained from the Office of the Assistant Dean. The complete Uni-
versity of Minnesota Grachwte School Bulletin may be obtained in person 
from the Office of the Assistant Dean, 403 Administration Building at Ui\1O, 
or by writing to the Graduate School, 316 Johnston Hall, University of i\lin-
nesota , Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455, when requesting that a copy be mailed. 
The ZIP code of the recipient is required for the mailing of all bulletins. 
ART 
Degrce-M.A. ( Plan B) Education ( Art Education) 
M.A. (Plan B) with emphasis in studio work 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Glenn C. Nelson 
Prerequisites for Admission-Designed primarily for the art teacher. Nor-
mally, public school certification for the teaching of art is expected as a pre-
requisite for admission to the program. The deparhnent will consider other 
bases for adm ission, however, when the program seems particularly adaptable 
to the object ives of the student. 
Prerequisites for admission include completion of not less than 9 quarter 
credits in Upper Division art history and 36 quarter credits in studio art, 18 
of which must be Upper Division work in painting, sculpture, and prints. Stu-
dents with a satisfactory record of the 36 quarter cred its but without all pre-
requisites in art history and/or th e studio areas will be allowed to make up 
prcre<1uisites concurrently with graduate work. 
M.A. Degree-Education ( Art Education } 
Candidates for this degree must have teacher certification, but may make 
up education prerequisites concurrently with graduate courses. In general the 
studio courses taken should be in several areas rather than featuring a con-
centration which is often found in the M.A. in studio. The education degree 
requires a research project of 9 credits in an area of art education . The final 
oral examination will cover the contents of this research and its supporting 
paper. 
This degree may be completed in 3 quarters plus summer sessions or by 
attendance in several summer sessions. A minimum of 45 quarter credits is re-
quired in the following areas : 
:Major- Art Education and Education 
Related Field- Studio Art .... 
Second Related Field- Art History, Sociology, 
Credits 
.21 
.18 
Engli sh, or other . . . . . . . . . 6 
T otal 45 
M.A. Degree-Studio Art 
Recommendation for admission to the program, approval of the student's 
creative project and supporting paper is made by the deparhnental graduate 
committee. Normall y the committee nominates an appropriate faculty mem-
ber to direc t the development of the creative project and supporting paper. 
A satisfactory exhibition of the student's work in the Tweed Museum of Art 
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is a major requirement of the M.A. in Studio Art degree. An oral examina-
tion covering course work and the area of the supporting paper is the final 
step in completion of the degree. 
While concentration in one of the studio areas may be desirable in cer-
tain cases, it is expected that students interested in teacher training will plan 
work in several studio areas. It is recommended that art history b e used as 
one of the related areas for all students. For those students with objectives 
in teacher training, the second related field of art education is recommended. 
Full-time attendance for 3 quarters plus summer sessions is required to com-
plete the M.A. in Studio Art degree. A minimum of 45 quarter credits is re-
quired in the following areas: 
Credit!-
Major- Studio Art . ...... . ................ .. .. . .. ..... 27 
Related Fie ld- Art Hi story . . . . . . . . . . 9-12 
Second Rela ted Fil'ld- Art Education, llistory, 
English, or oth er .6-9 
Total 45 
ln general all ca ndidates should have an overall B average in undergradu-
ate course work , a minimum of low grades in any area, and relatively high 
achievement in the major field . Applicants for graduate teaching assistantships 
should submit personal recommendations and slides of major studio projects 
after acceptance into the program. 
BIOLOGY 
Degree-1'1.S.- Plan A in Botany 
Plan A in Zoology 
Plan B in Biology 
Director of Graduate Study-Associate Professor Hollie L. Collins 
Prerequisites for Admission-For major work, general biology ( Biol 1-
105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108 or equivalent) and at least 20 credits in biological 
sciences approved by the department. For minor work, general biology ( Biol 
1-105, 1-106, 1-107, 1-108 or equivalent). It is strongly recommended that 
the prospective candidate have a background in chemistry, mathematics, and 
phys ics; deficiencies in these areas must be corrected prior to registration for 
certain courses . 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan A or Plan B pro-
gram. 
Major and Minor Requirements-Appropriate courses, depending on the 
student's background, will be detennined by the student's advisory committee 
within the department. For Plan A in botr.ny or in zoology, a minimum of 
18 quarter credits in the major and 9 quarter credits in the minor are required 
with a combined CPA of 3.00. For Plan B in biology, candidates must com-
plete, with a GPA of 2.80, 45 quarter credits in graduate courses, 21 of which 
must be in the major fi eld . Not less than 18 credits must be taken in two re-
lated field s, with a minimum of 6 credits required in each. 
Other Requirements-Plan A: thesis, written comprehensive examina-
tion, final oral exa mination. P/,ari B: an acceptable paper in each of three ap-
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proved advanced courses for a total of 9 credits, and a final oral or written 
examination . 
CHEMISTRY 
Degree-~l.S. ( Plan A or B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Jam es C. Nichol 
Prerequisites for Admission-Undergraduate chemist ry major, l year col-
lege physics, 2 years college mathematics including calculus and differential 
equations, advanced inorganic chemistry, and a full year of physical chemistry. 
Language Requirement-Plan A: Proficiency in German, with substitu-
tion or waiver permitted hy petition to the department in special cases . Pro-
ficiency may be demonstrated (a ) by completion of 10 credits of college \\'Ork 
with a grade of B or better , or 1.5 credits with a grade of C ( the equivalent 
in transfer credits may be accepted), or ( b) by making a passing grade on 
th e language examination administered by the Graduate School. Plan B: None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan A or Plan B pro-
gram. 
Thesis Research Areas for Plan A-Analytical chemi stry; biochemistry; 
inorga nic chemistry; orga ni c chemistry ; physical chemi stry. 
Major Requirements-18 credits in the major fi eld for Plan A and 21 
credits in the major field for Plan B, th e specific program being worked out 
to best serve the interests of the student. 
Minor Requirements-9 credits of related supporting courses for Plan A, 
and 18 credits of course work in at least two related fi elds, with a minimum 
of 6 credits in each, for Plan B. 
Other Requirements-Plan A: thesis. Plan B: a total of 4.5 credits in 
graduate courses. Final oral examination for Plan A and final oral or final 
written exa mination for Plan B at the discretion of the examining committee. 
For both Plan A and Plan B proficiency examinations must be taken prior Lo 
first registration, and attendance at the weekly chemistry seminar is required. 
EDUCATION 
Degree-M.A. ( Plan B) ( for elementary and secondary teachers) 
Directors of Graduate Study-Professor Harry C. Johnson ( for elementary 
teachers) ; Professor John E. Verrill ( for secondary teachers) 
Interested students should contact the elementary or secondary depart-
mental office to obtain information concerning new programs or modifications 
in old ones that may not be included in the current bulletin. 
Prerequisites for Admission-A minimum of 18 quarter credits in under-
graduate work in education will be required . Ordinarily, applicants should 
hold a teaching certificate. Applicant should indicate his undergraduate major 
and the field he wishes to emphasize at the graduate level when applying for 
admission. 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan B program. 
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Major Requirements-21-27 credits in courses from among the following 
three areas: education (Educ), elementary education (ElEd), and secondary edu-
cation (SeEd). Write to the Graduate School Office, Duluth Campus, or to 
the director of graduate study for list of suggested basic courses for major 
and related fields. 
Related Fields Requirements-Minimum of 18 credits in two or more 
fields outside of education (Educ), elementary education ( ElEd) , and sec-
ondary education ( SeEd). At least two of these fields should have not less 
than 6 cred its in each one. 
Other Requirements-Final oral or written examination. 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
Degree-M .A. ( Plan B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Assistant Professor Karl J. Vander Horck 
Prerequisites for Admission-Bachelor's degree and elementary teaching 
certification for those desiring to meet qualification for the elementary prin-
cipalship, or secondary teaching certification for those desiring to meet quali-
fi cation for the secondary principalship. Students must apply for admission to 
the Graduate School. Applicants must have a strong academic background 
with reasonable breadth of subject matter interest. Candidates for admission 
will be screened by a reviewing committee; a personal interview may be re-
quired. 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan B program. 
Major Requirements-21-27 credits in educational administration courses, 
with a fi eld of concentration in either elemen tary or secondary administration. 
Included in these 21-27 credits are 9 credits for a Plan B paper. 
Related Fields Requirements-Minimum of 18 credits in fields outside 
of educational administration; 6 of these credits are in recommended core 
courses, and the remaining credits are selected from a list of supportive courses. 
Inform ation concerning the program of studies may be obtained by writ-
ing to the Graduate School Office, or to the director of graduate study. 
Other Requirements-Final oral or written examination, or both . 
Specialist Certificate 
Director of Graduate Study-Assistant Professor Karl J. Vander Horck 
Prerequisite for Admission-Students must apply for admission to the 
Graduate School. Applicants must have a strong academic background with 
a reasonable breadth of subject matter interest. As a part of admissions proce-
dure the Miller Analogies Test is required and students will be interviewed 
by the Committee on Educational Administration. 
Language Requirements-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic on official approval of program for the Specialist 
Certificate. 
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Major Requirements-Minimum of 48 credits with a field of concentra-
tion in elementary, secondary, or general administration. A 6-credit research 
paper and service in an internship are required. In exceptional cases the in-
ternship may be waived. 
Related Field Requirements-Minimum of 42 credits in supporting 
courses outside educational administration including 9 credits in related aca-
demic areas. 
Students with a Master's degree in educational administration will nor-
mally be able to apply all their course work to their program ( 45 quarter cred-
its). Students with a Master's degree in other areas may be required to take 
additional credits. 
Information concerning the program and for other requirements consult 
the assistant dean of the Graduate School, UMD, or the director of graduate 
studies in educational administration. 
Other Requirements-Final oral or written examinations, or both. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
Degree-M.A. (Plan B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Moy F . Gum 
Prerequisites for Admission-Minimum of 6 quarter credits in psychology, 
satisfactory performance on Miller Analogies Test, evidence of social service 
activities and experiences related to guidance interests , and recommendation 
of previous employer. Successful teaching preferred ( required for state public 
school certification). 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Approximately a B average in graduate studies and official 
approval of Plan B program. 
Major Requirements-Minimum of 38 credits in psychological founda-
tions (PsyF) courses, of which !) cred its will count toward the research paper 
requirement ( see below). 
Related Field Requirements-Minimum of 22 credits in at least two fields 
outside the major as authorized by the director of graduate study. 
Other Requirements-Completion of research papers totaling 9 credits 
(PsyF 8-050 ), final written comprehensive, and, when required, an oral ex-
amination. 
ENGLISH 
Degree-M.A. ( Plan B ) 
M.A. ( Plan B) with emphasis on teaching 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Joseph E. Duncan 
M.A. ( Plan B) 
Prerequisites for Admission-Not less than 27 quarter credits in English 
literature, 12 of which must be of Upper Division grade, including satisfactory 
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courses in Chauce r, Shakespeare, Milton , and the English language. Certain 
coursr. prerequisites may be taken concurrently with graduate work. 
Candid ates will ordinarily find it necessary to supplement their under-
gradu ate work by a co nsid erable amount of independent reading. 
Language Requirement-Satisfactory performance on language reading 
examination in French, German, Latin, Creek, Italian, Spanish, or Russian. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan B program. 
Major Requirements-21-27 credits. 
Related Fields Requirements-~!inimum of 18 credits in two fields out-
side the major with minimum of 6 credits in each. One of these related fields 
may be American literature or the English language. 
Other Requirements-A written examination 5 hours in length, calling 
for some knowledge of the following fi elds: the English language or Middle 
English; English literatu re of the Renaissance, Hestoration, and 18th century, 
and English and American literature of the 19th and 20th centuries. 
At leas t 1 week before his final comprehensive examination, the candi-
date must submit three papers, each about 5,000 words in length, certified 
as satisfactory by a member of the graduate faculty. E ach paper will normally 
be written in connection with a graduate course. 
M.A. ( Plan B) with Emphasis on Teaching 
Prerequisites for Admission-A minimum of 32 credits in English litera-
ture, 16 of which must be of Upper Division grade. 
Language Requirement- Same as for regular M .A. degree. 
Major Requirements-2 1-27 credits. 
Related Fields Requirements-Minimum of 18 credits in two fields out-
side the major with minimum of 6 credits in each. One of these fi elds must be 
speech. 
The requirements for a major and two related fi elds may be met in the 
following ways: 
Credits 
Major- Engli sh L a n guage and Literature . . . .... . .. . . .. 24-28 
First Related Fi eld ( outside the D ep a rtment 
of Engli sh ) - Speech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6- 9 
Second Rela ted Fi eld ( in sid e the D epartment 
of English )- English Education (Methods) 8-12 
T otal 45-46 
Major- En glish Lite rture and English 
Education ( Methods) . . .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. 24-28 
First Related Fi eld ( outsid e th e D epartment 
of Er•g\ish ) - Speech ... . . . .... . .... . ........... . 6- 9 
Second Rela ted Field ( in side the D epartment 
of English )- Language and Composition 8-12 
Total 45-46 
Other Requirements-The candidate will be given a comprehensive ex-
amination, which will have both written and oral sections. This examination 
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will test the student's knowledge in the following fields: literary analysis, 
speech and rhetoric, language and composition, and methods. 
The requirement regarding Plan B papers is the same as in the regular 
M.A. ( Plan B) program ( see above). 
GEOLOGY 
Degree-M.S. ( Plan A or B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor John C. Green 
Prerequisites for Admission-Undergraduate major in geology, geophysics, 
or related earth sciences with 1 year each of college mathematics including cal-
culus, college chemistry, and college physics. Candidates with degrees in chem-
istry, physics, biology, engineering, or other disciplines may be admitted on a 
case-by-case basis. 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan A or Plan B pro-
gram. 
Requirements-Plan A : thesis. Plan B: acceptable papers . Advisory ex-
amination during the first quarter of residency. Final oral examination. 
HISTORY 
Degree-M .A. ( Plan A or B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Ellis N. Livingston 
Prerequisites for Admission-( a) General survey courses in two or three 
of the following areas or periods: Ancient, European, English, or American; 
( b) a minimum of 2 fu ll-year advanced or Upper Division courses ( or their 
equivalent in two of these areas or periods), including at least one course in 
which intensive work has been done. 
Language Requirement-Satisfactory performance on language reading 
examination in French, German, Spanish, or other language acceptable to 
the deparh11ent, or prior achievement as specified in general language re-
quirement statement. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan A or Plan B program. 
Major Requirements- Plan A: 24 credits in major including Hist 8-001 
plus thesis . Plan B: 24 credits in major including Hist 8-001, 18 credits in 
two American history subareas with a minimum of 6 credits in each, and 
9 credits of seminar or proseminar courses. One week before final examination, 
candidate must submit three papers, exhibiting evidence of research techniques 
and writing adaptability. 
Minor and Related Fields Requirements-Plan A: minor of 9 credits in 
one related field. Plan B: minimum of 18 credits in two related fields. 
Other Requirements-Plan A candidates are required to take a final 
oral examination covering the thesis, two subareas of American history, and 
the minor. A written examination may be required at the discretion of the 
committee. Plan B candidates are required to take a final oral examination 
covering major and minor field s, and a written examination may be required 
at the discretion of the committee. 
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Degree-M.S. (Plan A) 
Director of Graduate Study-Professor Thomas F. Jordan 
Graduate Programs 
Prerequisites for Admission-2 years of college physics plus differential 
and integral calculus . 
Language Requirement-None. 
Major Requirements-18 credits of approved physics courses numbered 
above 5-100 including at least 9 credits chosen from 5-1 26 or 5-127 or 
5-128 ( only one of these three), and 5-175, 5-176, 5-180, 5-181 and 5-182. 
Minor Requirements-9 credits in mathematics or chemistry minor. 
Other Requirements-Thesis; written comprehensive examination; final 
oral examination . 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
Degree-M.A. ( Plan B) 
Director of Graduate Study-Associate Professor John T. Hatten 
Prerequisites for Admission-Bachelor's degree in speech pathology or 
49 quarter hours in speech pathology, audiology, and speech science. 
Language Requirement-None. 
Candidacy-Automatic upon official approval of Plan B program. 
Major Requirements-30 credits to include core courses SPA 8-050, 
8-075, 8-105, 8-175 (9 credits); electives (21 credits). 
Related Field Requirements-Minimum of 18 credits from education, 
special education, and psychological foundations with a minimum of 6 credits 
in two of the above. 
Other Requirements-Final written and oral examination. 
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DIVISION OF EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY 
Valworth R. Plumb, Ph.D., Professor and Chairman 
Education-Elementary 
Professo r 
H a rry E. Johnson, Ph.D., Head 
Associate Professor 
William C. Gemeinhardt, Ph.D. 
Richard G . Lidberg, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Merle L. Bryant, M.A. 
Rakel L. Erickson, M.Ed. 
Aune M. Fadum, M.A. 
John J. Jurkovich, M.A. 
Verna V. Norha, M.A. 
Jean P . Swanson, Ph .D . 
Jean e Mari e Sword, M.A., Prof. Diploma 
Donna M. Wolean, M.A. 
In structor 
Marilyn L. Brophy, M.A. 
Education-Secondo ry 
Professo r 
John E. Verrill , Ph.D., Head 
Dean A. Crawford, Ph.D. 
Valworth R. Plumb, Ph.D. 
Associa t.e Professo r 
Thomas G. Boman, Ph .D. 
A. Dean H endri ckson, Ph.D. 
Hubert M. Loy, Ed.D. 
Cy ril M. Milbrath, Ph.D. 
Alvin 'W. Ollenburger, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Thomas J. Bukvich , M.A. 
Ronald J. McK ee, Ed.D. 
Leonard N . Ojala, M.Ed. 
George Starr, M.A. 
Karl J . Vander Horck, Ph.D. 
Home Economics 
Associate Professor 
Stella B. Schulz , Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Eleanor M. Collins, M.A., Head 
Instntetor 
Sybil D. T . Bannett, M.A. 
Ruth W. Eaton, M .S. 
Charlotte R. Juntunen, M.S . 
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Associate Professor 
Bernard J. DeRubeis, M.Ed., Head 
Hobert V. Krejcie, Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Clifford D. Alexander, B.Arch. 
Orville C. Haan, M.E. 
Lloyd D. Pale r, M.S.Ed. 
Instru ctor 
Lionnl F . Coffin , B.S. 
John N. Ringsred, B.S. 
John C. Voss, B.S. 
Harry E . Watts, M.S. 
Physical Education 
Professo r 
Ward M. W ell s, P.E.D., Head 
Lewis J . Rickert, Ed.D. 
Associate Professor 
Joann M. Johnson, Ph.D. 
Assista11t Professor 
Henry J. Jeronimus, ?\1 .D. 
Jam es S. Malasky, M.Ed. 
~laurice L. Ra y, l'h.D. 
Ruth H. Ri chards, M.S . 
E leanor C. Hynda, M.A. 
Instructor 
Joel C. Hall , B.S. 
Allan A. Holland, B.S. 
Kathleen A. Kirwin, B.S. 
Edmond F. Lundstrom. M.A. 
Mary M. Mullen, M.A. 
Donald P. Roach, M .S. 
Te rrance M. Sh ercliffe, B.S . 
Psychology 
Professo r 
Moy F. Gum, Ph.D., Head 
Theodore E. Kellogg, Ph.D. 
Armas W. Tamminen, Ph .D. 
Associate Professo r 
Ive r Bogen , Ph.D. 
Bernard J. Covner, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professo r 
Ajit K. Das, Ph.D. 
Kam al S. Cindy, M.A. 
Marlowe H . Smaby, Ph .D. 
Sandra J . Woolum, Ph.D. 
Instructor 
Robert J . Falk, M.A. 
Thomas F. Hayes, B.A. 
Jane E . Maddy, M.A. 
Lecturer 
Howard I. Mickelson, Ph.D. 
Special Education 
Professor 
Vernon L. Simula, Ed .D ., H ead 
Associate Professor 
M. Stephen Lilly, Ph.D. 
Virginia B. McGrady, Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Mabel D. Schauland, M.A. 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
Professor 
Robert F. Pierce, Ph.D., Head 
Associate Professor 
Pacy Friedman, M.S. 
John T. Hatten, Ph.D. 
Ash M. Hawk, Ph.D. 
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 
Arthur E. Smith, Ed.D., Professor and Chairman 
Art 
Professor 
William G. Boyce, M.Ed., Head, Director, 
Tu;eed Mu seum of Art 
Glenn C. Nelson, M.F .A. 
Arthur E. Smith, Ed.D. 
A ssociate ProfC'sso r 
Philip K. l\l<-any, 1\1.F.A. 
Freddy /-. 1. l\lun oz, M .F.A. 
Rudolph I. Schauer, M.S. 
Assistant Professo r 
H. Boyd Christensen, M.F.A. 
In stru cto r 
James J-1. Brutger, M.A. 
Alyce B. Coker, M.A. 
vanBenschoten Scranton, ~1 .F.A. 
Lecture r 
l\ laynard D. Stone, M.F .A. 
English 
Professor 
Lewis D. Levang, Ph.D., Head 
William :\1. Crockett, Ph.D. 
Joseph E. Duncan, Ph.D. 
Wendell P. Glick, Ph.D. 
Hobert C. Hart , Ph.D. 
Hobert R. Owens, Ph.D. 
Anna L. Stensland, Ph.D. 
Albert Tezla, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor 
Harry J. Davis, M.A. 
Assistant Professor 
Thomas D. Bacig, Ph.D. 
Edith J . J-lols, Ph.D. 
Klaus P. Jankofsky, Ph.D. 
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Instructor 
Katherin e Basham, M.F.A. 
Arlan P. Dohrenburg, M.A. 
Edward R. Gruber, M.A. 
l\lary K. I-Janey, 1\1.A. 
Hoger C. Lips, M.A. 
Ju dith A. Niemi , ~1.A. 
Paul H. Schmitz, M.A. 
Humanities 
Professor 
H. Dale Miller, Ph.D. 
A ssociate Professor 
Fred E. H. Schroeder, Ph.D. 
Journalism 
Assista11t Professor 
Julian B. 1-loshal, M.A. 
H oward D. Martz, M.S. 
Language 
A ssociate Professor 
George 1\1. O'Brien, Ph.D., Head 
Harriet E. Viksna, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Yolande J . Jenny, Ph.D. 
In structor 
Rosemarie Gorshkow1 B .S. 
Honald Haladyna, M.A. 
Joa n N. Juki ch, B.A. 
Bernard J. Langr, M.A. 
Harry T. Long, M.A. 
Jacquelyn F. Smith, M.A. 
Music 
Prof essor 
James R. Murphy, M.Mu.Ed. 
E. Ruth van Appledom, M.M. 
Associate Professor 
Phillip H. Coffman, Ph.D., Head 
Allen L. D owns, M.M. 
Robert E. Williams , Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Ann C. Anderson, M.M. 
Ronald R. Gauger, Ph.D. 
E. T errence Rust, M.F.A. 
In structor 
Richard H. Carlson, B.S. 
Willia m R. Ermey, M.M. 
David C. Ferreira, M.M . 
Patricia M. Lal iberte, B.A. 
Eugenia A. Slezak, M.M. 
Philosophy 
Prof essor 
Henry J . Ehlers, Ph.D. 
Associate Professo r 
Robert H. Evans, Ph.D. 
Assis tant Professor 
George G. Brenkert, Ph.D. 
David J. Mayo, Ph.D., Head 
Instru ctor 
Themas L. Peterson, B.A. 
Speech, Communication, and 
Theater Arts 
Associate Professor 
Jackson R. Huntley, Ph.D., Head 
John H. Ness, Ph .D. 
Assistant Professor 
Virginia T. Katz, M.A. 
Thomas J . Pollock, M.S. 
Instru ctor 
Roger H . Schultz, B.S. 
Lee R. Thorn ton, M.A. 
\Vi ll iam F. Zelen, M.A. 
DIVISION OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
William R. McEwen, Ph .D., P10/esso r and C hairman 
Biology 
Prof essor 
Theron 0. Odlaug, Ph.D. , Head 
John B. Carlson, Ph.D. 
Raymond W. Darland, Ph.D. 
Pershing B. H ofslund, Ph.D. 
Blanchard 0. Krogstad, Ph.D. 
Paul H . Monson , Ph.D. 
Associate Professo r 
George E. Ahlgren, Ph.D. 
Hollie L. Collins, Ph.D. 
Stephen C. Hedman, Ph.D. 
A ssistant Professo r 
Conrad E. Firling, Ph.D. 
Walter Fluegel, M.S. 
Andrew F. Robinson, Jr., Ph.D. 
Instru ctor 
Nancy E. Fontaine, B.S. 
H elen B. H anten, B.S. 
Linda L. Holmstrand, B.S. 
Charlotte MacLeod, M.A. 
Chemistry 
Prof essor 
Larry C. Thompson, Ph.D., Head 
Thomas J. Bydalek, Ph.D. 
Edward J . Cowles , Ph .D . 
Anna Mari e Duval, Ph .D. 
Francis B. Moore, Ph.D. 
James C. Nichol, Ph.D. 
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Associate Professo r 
Ronald Capl e, Ph .D. 
Robert M. Ca rlson, Ph.D. 
F. James Glick, Ph .D . 
Donald K. H arriss , Ph.D. 
Visiting Associate Professor 
Osvaldo Antonio Serra, D .Sc, 
Assistant Professor 
Vincent R. Magnuson, Ph.D. 
Visiting Assistant Professo r 
Norma Sue Evers, Ph .D. 
Geology 
Professor 
Ralph W . Marsden, Ph.D ., Head 
John C. Green, Ph.D. 
Robert L. H eller, Ph .D. 
A ssociate Professor 
David G. Darby, Ph.D. 
Donald M. Davidson, Jr., Ph.D . 
James A. Grant, Ph .D. 
Charles L. Matsch, Ph.D. 
Richard W. Ojakangas, Ph.D. 
Mathematics 
Prof essor 
Willi am R. McEwen, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor 
James L. Nelson, Ph.D., I-l ead 
Sabra S. Anderson, Ed .D. 
Billy D. Arendt , Ph .D. 
Sylvan D. Burgstahler, Ph .D. 
Assistant Professo r 
Donald H . Jackson, B.S. 
Michael F. Mille r, Ph .D . 
Grace C. Peterson, B.S. 
Instru cto r 
Duane E. Anderson, M.A. 
Alice M. Guckin, M.A . 
Richard A. H elfman, JI-I.A. 
Tien Tao Kuo, 111 .S. 
Warren \V. Lacey, M.S. 
David G. L ash, M.A. 
Wilbur E. Olson, Jr., M.A. 
Physics 
Professor 
H oward G. Hanson, Ph.D., I-lead 
John L . Gergen, Ph.D. 
Thomas F. Jordan , Ph.D. 
Associate Professor 
Joh n L . Kroen ing, Ph.D. 
Donald E. O lson, M.S. 
Michael Sydor, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Bo R. Casserberg, Ph.D. 
Joseph G. Likely, Jr., M.A. 
Lewis J . Oakland, M.S. 
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Frederick T . Witzig, Ph.D., Professor and Chairman 
Business Administration 
Professor 
Chester A. Sorensen, D .B.A., Head 
John A. Dettmann, Ph.D., C.P.A. 
Richard 0. Sielaff, Ph.D. 
Associat e: Professor 
Philip L. Fri est , Ph .D. 
H yung Kon Kim, D.B.A. 
Assis taut Professo r 
John W. Boyer, Jr., Ph.D. 
Robert E . Curtis, M.S. 
Dwaine H. Tallent, Ph.D. 
Instru ctor 
Theodore M. Breu , M.S . 
H elen F. Erkkila, B.S. 
Dona ld W. Vigen, M.A. 
David M. Vranesh, M.B.A. 
Lecturer 
Thomas F. Andrew, LL.B . 
Thomas A. Clure, LL.B. 
David J . Koskinen, LL.B. 
Daniel H . Mundt, LL.B., M.A. 
William P. Van Evera, LL.B. 
Economics 
Professo r 
Ceci l H . Meyers, Ph.D., Head 
Associate Professor 
Wa yne A. ] esswein , Ph.D. 
David A. Vose, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professo r 
Charles F. Holt, Ph.D. 
Richard W . Lichty, Ph .D. 
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Dennis L. Nelson, Ph.D. 
Jerrold M. P ete rson, P h .D. 
In stru cto r 
Raymond L. Haab, Ph.D. 
Geography 
Professo r 
L everett P . H oag, Ph.D., Head 
Lyda C . Belthuis, Ph.D. 
Thomas \V. Chamberlin , Ph.D. 
Frederick T . Witzig, Ph.D. 
Associate Professo r 
Matti E. Kaups, Ph .D. 
Assistant Professo r 
John E. Adams, Ph.D. 
In st ructor 
Gordon L. Levine, M.A. 
History 
Professor 
Ellis N. Livingston, Ph.D., Head 
Maude L. Lindquist, Ph.D. 
James F. llfaclear, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor 
Hoger A. Fischer, Ph .D. 
Richard A. Morris, Ph.D. 
A ssistant Professor 
Ronald K. Huch, Ph.D . 
Neil T. Storch, Ph .D . 
Instru ctor 
Robert A. Rieb , M.A. 
Stanley J . Thompson, M.A. 
Political Science 
Professor 
Gerhard E. von Glahn, Ph.D., Head 
M. Harry Lease, Jr., Ph.D. 
Julius F. Wolff, Jr., Ph.D. 
Associate Prafessor 
Dale W. Olsen, Ph .D. 
Assistant Professor 
Nicholas A. Fattu, Jr., Ph .D. 
Craig H. Grau, Ph.D. 
Instructor 
John H. Kress, M.A. 
Sociology-Anthropology 
Professor 
Walte r L. Baeumler, Ph.D. 
A. Neil Pearson, Ph.D. 
Associat.e Professo r 
J. Clark Laundergan, Ph.D., Head 
Assistant Professor 
Philip C . Campbell, Ph .D. 
Von D. Kuldau, Ed.D. 
Timothy G. Roufs, Ph.D. 
Instru ctor 
Robert E. F ranz, Jr., M.A. 
,villiarn A. Fleischman, M.S. 
David M. Smith, M .A. 
Library 
Assistant Professor 
Rudolph Johnson, M.A., Librarian 
Instru ctor 
Cheng-Kh ee Chee, M .A. 
Glad ys L. Johnson , B.S . 
Enid P. Nylander, M .A. 
Joseph H. Schwartz, M.Sc. 
Marie A. Sl adky, B.L.S . 
DEPARTMENT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES 
Professor and Chairman 
Robert D. Reese, Lieutenant Colonel, 
USAF 
Assistant Profe sso r 
William B. Desmond, Jr., Major, USAF 
Andrew N. H ebrank, Captain, USAF 
DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM 
Odin M. Langsjoen, D.D.S., Associate P,ofessor and Director 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE-DULUTH 
Robert E. Carter, M.D., Professor a11cl D ean 
T. John Leppi, Ph.D., Associate Professo r and Assistant Dean 
Professor 
Robert E. Carter, M.D. 
Associate Professor 
Paul M. Anderson, Ph.D. 
D ennis D. Brissett, Ph.D. 
Arvid J. Houglum, M.D. 
T. John Leppi, Ph.D. 
Arlen R. Severson, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professo r 
Richard M. Eisenberg, P h .D . 
Edwin W . H a ll er, Ph.D. 
A. Alice Jacobs, Ph .D. 
Robert S. Pozos, Ph.D. 
Wilmar L. Salo, Ph .D . 
Wayland R. Swain, Ph.D. 
Ri chard J . Zi egler, Ph .D. 
Instru ctor 
Caryl B. Bentl ey, B.A. 
Arthur W . Hafn er, M .S. 
Su san E. John son, M.A. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK-DULUTH 
John F. Jones, Ph .D ., Professo r and Director 
Richard C. Broeker, Ph.D., Associate Professor and A ssociate Director 
Professor 
lra H. Holland, Ed.D. 
John F. Jones, Ph.D. 
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Associa te Professor 
Ri chard C. Broeker, Ph .D. 
C. David H ollister, Ph .D . 
Pralhad D . Kulkarni, D.S .S . 
Frances E . Skinner, M.S.W. 
Instructor 
Assistant Professor 
Romine R. Deming, Ph.D. 
Connie J. Boltz, M .S.W. 
Nancy J. Hooyman, M.A. 
AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES PROGRAM 
Robert E. Powless , M.S ., Instructor and Director 
OFFICES AND SERVICES 
Alumni Relat ions- Mrs. Mary L. Date, B.A. 
Bookstore-James L. Stuberg, B.B.A. 
Business Office-Harry F. Zabrocki, B.A. 
Computer Center- Jahn L. Gergen, Ph .D. 
Continuing Education and Extension-James J . Kafka, Ph .D. 
Educational Media- Bruce L. Lehan, B.A. 
Food Services-Clifford R. Stayton 
Graduate School-M. Harry Lease, Jr., Ph .D. 
Health Service-Henry J . Jeronimus, M.D. 
Intercollegiate Athletics-Ralph A. Romano, B.A. 
Library-Rudolph Johnson, M.A. 
News Service-Julian B. Hoshal, M.A. 
Planetarium and Observatory-Donald H. Jackson, B.S. 
Plant Services-Norman L. Rick, B.S. 
Printing and Graphic Arts- Harry E. Watts, M.S. 
Speech and Hearing Clinic- Robert F. Pierce, Ph .D. 
Student Affairs 
Vice Provost for Student Affairs- Theodore E. Kellogg, Ph.D. 
Assistant to the Vice Provost-C. Dean Kjolhaug, M.A. 
Admissions-Mrs. Marjorie S. Austin, M.A. 
Advisement and Orientation-Norbert L. Fox, M.A. 
Counseling- Bruce J. Rutherford, M.A. 
Finoncial Aids- Nicholas F. Whelihan, M.A. 
Housing-Craig E. Peterson, M.A. 
Placement-Havard W. Archerd, B.A. 
Records- Gerald R. Allen, B.Th . 
Student Activities and Kirby Student Center-Neale L. Roth, M.Ed . 
Summer Session-James J . Kafka, Ph .D. 
Vending-Donald M. Oberg 
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J\.l)DEND.Ci TO GRADUA TE l:--1WGRAMS LISTED 
SOCIAL 'iJORK 
Degree --- M. S .W. (Plan B) 
Director of Gr 2.cluate Study --- Profess or John F . Jones 
PREREQUISITES ?OR ADt,'.ISSIOf' --- Bachelor's degree, evidence of a.ce.demic 
potential to meet req_uirerr.ents f or c:,rad.uate educat i on, br:cke;round in sociJ.l 
and behavior2.l sciences , personal a.nd professional CJ_"J.8.J. i ficr-i.tions appropriate to 
social work practice, and interest in e.nd commitment to social development. 
LANGUAGE REQUIRi'.;l\IBNT --- None 
CAJ.lDIDACY --- Autome,tic upon approva l of Plan B program 
REQ,UIREI1iENTS --- 63- 93 total credits with 9 credits minimum f rom either 
Social Work or related f ields . A written examination and preparation of one 
Plan B paper in relation to a Hel d Project or three snorter papers written ir. 
connection with Prepc:ra tion for Field Project (SW 3- ~,0l) , Proseminar i :n the Theory 
and Practice of Socia.l Intervention (SW 8-l+OJ.) and Soci:::_l Development Symposium 
(SW 8-402). 
:VlAS'l'ER OF ARTS Hi EDUCATION (MUSIC EDUCf\Timl) 
Degree --- M.A. (Plan D) Educc1.tion (Music Educat ion ) 
PREREQUISITES ?OR .ADMISSION --- Candidates for t nis der~ree must have an under-
gr aduate degree with a major emphasis in music . Ordino.r ily, e.!)plican:-s should 
qualify for a teaching certificate . 
CANDIDACY --- Autom,-;.tic upon official e"pproval of Plan B progr2J11 
tt;AJOR REQUIREMENTS --- 'l'he major in Education with 2.n emphasis in music 
requires a minimum of 21 credits of which 9 credits in a research project 
are included. The fina.l examination will cover the conte!'lt s of this resee.rch 
and its supporting paper. Students must maintain a 3 , 00 GPA in the m.a.jor area . 
RELATED FIELDS REQ,UIBEIV.:ENTS --- A minimum of 18 credits is required in two 
additional fields outs ide the ma,jor . It is recommended. tb;.t one field be in rr,usic. 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS --- Final oral or written examination on research project. 
The following is a sug gested progrc-J:1 leading to the t,:aster of Arts degree in 
Education with an emphasis in Music Educa.t i on . 
Major - -- Music Education and Education-----------------
Related li'ield --- Music ---------------------------------
Second Related Field --- (minimum of 6 credits in 
2..ny approved field offerint: 
gr aduate credit) ------------- --
TOTAL 
21-24 
6-18 
6-18 
45-48 
credits 
credits 
credits 
credits 
